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Money to

beg1n nouns.bing outstanding state
untverslty academic prog.nuru and
keep gOOd pror~ n on tbe publlc

unJvcntty campuses rematned In-

tact In a comprombe educalloo
budget b•mme.red out yestcrcsay by
• House-Se.catc commiuce.
Tbese were Ille mafot comp~
mtses rue.bed by tbe conferees on
Gov. Manlla uyne eo111ru· p~
posed 198841 uccuUve budget.
In elemcnta.r y and secondary
t<tucatlon. the conference commit·
i ce or rive rcprcsentotlvcs ond
three se.nators added a few pr-ograms 10 lbe lnltla.Uves earmarked
for t\lndlng In last summer's spe-

cial leglslaUve session.
..We did what we said •c w ere
going 10 do In elementary and seconda.ry educaUon.. Tbc dlrecllon
I.hen was turned to higher education. an4 some stgnlncant new dotIan were put Into ll" $8ld Sen. Ml•
cbatl R. Moloney, tbe Le.xlngto,n
Democrat who heads the Senote s
ApproprtetloM and Revenue Com•
mHttt and one of the con ferees.
Tbc House and Senate are eJ:•
pected to vote oo the revised budge'l .;:::~~r compromlse came In
the are.as of ••quallty lncc.nllves...
proposed by tb e governor ond the
Senate but vlnually deleted by the
Rouse.. and ID more generous tund-

lnl for special 1111ry lncn:IISCII
called l or by the HollM!.
Tb•

5eDAIO

prevailed In gMng

P~ct favors university pr?grams
-

•

ConCl.aucd from P•1e One
tal5CS ru, proposed by the governor
aAd Seno1e.
aTbt budge, contain., $.88 1.000
proposed by 1he sena1e 10 ortsct
fcdera.J cuu tor county t.,1Jcr\$1on

on

By RJOIARD WILSON

.,

LEGISLATURE.. ~.

Mo re

!egi.slatfw

storie,,

Pagu B l , B J and B 4.
Colllru: bait of the SJ .I mllllo~• .sbc
wanted for spcclal ocodcmlc ccn•
te rs of excellence" on lhe cnmpu,..
e, the $CCO0d year of Uie biennium,
A 17).000 allocaUon goes lo u,e
CouncJt on Hlgber Education lo
I 9&6-87 to JoloUy sci guldellnes tor
lbe centers wtlh u.nJvcrncy oUI•

ci~e ('Ompromlse a\sO retained
the Sl mllllon proposed by Colllns
and the sen,ue tor I 987-88 to tu nd
endowed chain to be rtllcd with
to~noldl profes.,ors. The House
hU recommended only $800,000.
Tbe education council wlll desttnate which scboolJ receive tundlng
for the etialrs. Those campuses
mu.SI ralse private matching tundJ
dollar-for-dolla. r lo help nnance lbe
cb.lllrs.

The House prevailed In ralJlng
the ante for a special tacultY ulary
lncenllve rund. The Semue accept•
ed Collln,' proposal of 18.) mlllloo
OYCT the C•·~yur ~r1od. bul t he
conferees IOOk tbe HoU!oC proposo.l
ot SJ-4..S mllUOft,
campus ofndAb must develop
guideline for allocating Lhe money
to lndlv1dual professors.
,\lso accepted was the House proposal th.DI tne speclDI pay rntses be
built Into lhe contpuiteS' $Alory
bases. Instead ot be!ng onc-tJme

Sc• PACT
U..clt pig,, coL 1, 1h11 section...,

0::Ze1:11

4

•

"Gov. Collln.,' budsel package
hM b«n v1nu11Uy funded Intact.
and I think lt'J a gOOd day for high•
e r educollon," said Herry Snyde r,
l he «1ueot1on council's c.xecudve

dlr.-.clor-.

~=ds

1LU'.S In poor KhOOI dl5tr1Cts In
1836-87 ond IJ <eats Lo 118H8, Moloney said.

... Other areas when: more: money
WM pumped lnto lbe budget In•
dude:
- ...,. SJ million proposed by tbe
Ho~ 10 buy new reading textbooks.

~•,~~es.o~c~e:
a~ca':
0e~!cra~o~c;
~e
AbOut St.◄ mUllon In l lt7-11
5 percent a.nnu.nl glary Increases.
£ducaUon commutce. called Lbe
10 t\Jnd a ,econd channel la ucft
Exciudln5 the .salary tnceatJvc
ele.mcntary and seccOd.ary ecsuca- • locallry for lbe KcnNc.ty Educa•
dollnr3. Moloney said Lberc was
uon budgcl ..the ncin step forward"
UonaJ Televtslon ncl•or-k.
m oney In lhe budger to provide anIn public .scbool Improvements.
'
v AllocaUon of S&-tS,000 the nrst
nu11t avcrnge salary lncrCMCS o f
Noe Mid he wu not dlsoppolnlcd
year ot tb e biennium and J955,000
'"above 5 pe rcent" tor unlverslly
lh.nt more new prognnu In tbt.s
the s«.ond year abOvc lbe S◄7~.000
facu ty nnd sta ff members. "l doa't
nrca were nol funded. --our main
recommended each year by Collln.s
t oow how much above," be added.
uu·ust wu to provide lbe money
In new money for stare grants to lo-Sa ary lncrellSCS have been cam• .., 1for lbe programs we posse<t last
cal llbrarles. Tbts ye.ar"s appropn,
piil: 1dmlnlslre1ors· top financial •l\lmme,... In lbe spcclaJ ~on,
atlon la S3.I mllUon.
pr1o ltJcs tor lhc out biennium reNoe snld.
•
.,... A House propoal to add
quesie-cL
The
admln1Jtrators
One new program lbat wa, tund- ' SU0,000 to the budgets of lbe Ken•
Claimed the l and 3 pcrcen1 beO·
cd to lhe , unc ot Sl.l mllllon •as
tucky School tor- the Blln.d and Ken•
tO•bc•: k ratses In lbe curre.nc blen.nf•
Noe's proposal lo create mOdel pro- , rucky School tor the Deaf to br1ng
um ·vere making It dlfflculC lo re-gnm, for prexbool c.hlldren ID 12
1eacbe"'· salaries to tbe level or
, taln-t.belr besl profcsson.
,
"1ChOOI dL~frlcts.
tbO!l-e In Jetrcrsoo COunry Ntarly
.ln tbe nrca ot campus tonslJ'\JcAlso funded w 11.1 a proposaJ " SI mllllon proposed by th~ Senare
Uon und maintenance, tbe confer•
pusbcd by lbc Hou.,e, but nol lbe ·": was ebo added to ott,ec tmpcodlo.g
ca prov1dNI debt service 10 O·
Senate, I.hot would s.ct up • COftSOT•
federal budgel re-ductlons.
nanco • • et')1hlng propoud by Col·
Uum for scbool psycllologlsts. Tbat
.,. Anolller H ».ooo prol)(lded by
Una And both chambers. Most ot Use
progam would rKelve S400.000 In
Lbe House ttm&lned la Lbe bud,e.C
campus Improvements wouJd be 11·
1981-88.
lo provtde malebJng tu.nd.S tor voe■•
auced by bonds. The local •mount
TIie conferees nbo followed lbe
Uonal rebabllltaUon programs.
of debt scrvtce was a.01 evatlable
House propc.q11 by lncreo.-ung the
lasl nlgbL
SI0.J million Collln.s re-commended
The conferees sJlced SU mllllon
Tbe panel d id delete a U 0,000 nlIn 1987-88 for new Kbool construe•
~~ 0
f~e"a~bee~~·i;;:
located to We.11ern K entucky UniUon by U mllllon.
88 and s s., mUlloa over lhe blenn l•
Yersuy 10 st.an n sherltr.1 academy.
The money, which goe, tor debt
um propm:,ecl by the House to gtvc
M olo"ey snld rhcse funds, proposed
xrvtcc on bond.I, would tine nee
ccachen rull rctlremcnt benefits
bJ Ule Senate, were dropped b&
abOul half of lhc SlAle's approxlafter 27 yean of Jervice. tnstead or
cause. tbe lcgl3la1ure has called tor
macety $300 mtllloo In unmel
J O yce:n.
• -study o f law-enforcement trainKbool construction ncedS. said
.Tbe Geocnal Assembly kllted
Ing programs In tbe Stale to be ~ • Rep. Harry Mobert)' Jr.• 0-Rlc.b•
House BUI It. •blc.h would bave
paned to lhc 1988 General A»e.m•
mond~ The govcrno,-;, proposal
aulhorued the ear-lier retirement
bly .
) o u l d hl\ve runded about a third ot
and conferN:S spent the money
' The revtscd budget Dbo retains
be need, he added.
·
cLsc:whcre.
l he t ~00.000 specl ol approprtotlon
The confc ree5 olso sided with
The budget also Intrudes Sl,8
Cblllns sought lo ottsel a po.1Stble
I c Jlou.,e p roposal 10 provide
mllllon In 1988-87 and S9.9 mllllon
enrollment drop thls tall ■t More.
wer-equnt111ulon
dollars
to
In 198NJ8 10 lncrc.uc bcnetlll tor
hhd s11110 Untvcmty,
uallu 10 COftll ol IOCAI propcny
n!UN!(I leathers.
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in budget

I

I

makcrs ngrecd yes1enfuy on a com-

promise budget thal provides money
ror "centers or excellence" al select•
cd universities, endowed pro[essorsli!pJ and higher p.,y for professors.
'II ny coming up wllh the money to
lin.ince all three initiatives In higher

educallon. budget conference com,:nlt•
Ice mcmhcrs r~ved a rMjor stick•
Ing point In ne·
the

ei&hl committee
members,

,, : ':' tff l. ,r'•~ -..~ .'\'l,•'Jo;r•"\A1•1t:!;_·.~,.:,_,1i:~;

□ Aborlfon bl/I

gatns (lnal
approval.
Page B3.

resowtes :

l

The mem, bcrs predicted
lhat a Sil.◄ billlon ~nding pbn lor 1956-88 would
win approval Crom 1he ful\ House :u,d
Scnnle when It comes up for II vore I

Tuesday.
The budget alw Includes money Ip
expand programs In Kentucky
schools, more money for human serv•
icM, 11 new prison In Morgan County,

more slate supporl for counly jail
• jnmales, Sl,2 million for lhe Kentucky
Center for the Aris In Louisvllle, SG.S
million more for area development
dimicls nnd $3J milllon 10 lraln worker.~ al the Toyoln nutomotlve p1nnl
p!:inncd for ScoU County.
.
• "h's n good budget, and rm veiy
pleased with II." said Rep. Joe dnrke,
D-Danvillc. "'The nel elfeel is we gave
everyone wM.I lhey wnnted."
Clarke, 1he chnlrman or lhe House
Appropriations and Revenue Commit·
(Tum to CONFEREES, B2)

... , t1: .~ ·""'"'''' u,1\,,.11y... _,.,., ••• ;
l,?ft,I~ }'£,;_'filelemen111ry!'-ndsecondnryedu:

I

With rebtive

case :md :.peed, 11 committee of 1:iw-

and

~'-?'' ~

1·. ·

• 1

tWald-lc,1del' stall wr~or

plc:i~ed

,l,)J•<l'~i:i-

lee, and his counterpart In the senatet · Jitjon, SS,ml□lon went to the School
Mlc,hael R.. M. olo.ney, D-LexlngtQO .....11tllttles Construction Commls.!. Ion lo
s:ild they were par11cularly proud O ••
¥hoots wlt}l,_~l!dlng_ M;d -~~
the budgelll for education and
· ;;', lit~ proJedll.. .. , • . . .
.
resoufte!. ·,·.; '•·•\':€• :O:·:.v~.•,.~!l ."f•l'tfln add!Uon, more thnn S,l mllllOI\. •
_.-. "This Is the best hu~an
will be spent 0n new rea_dlng text•'
budget lhe 'stale has had'' ·In many books and Sl.2 mlll!pn for J2 pilot •
• years, Moloney said, noting thnt' an programs lor preschool children aruf·
-army of expondod programs In heallh ;. their parenlll who are working t~.
, care nnd other services· wM.hPi . 1p,nnp1ele high school requlremenlll. •
r proved. .',
~.: •', :;! f:-<~)_; i V , ·,.~ The ·commlUee, hOwever, ·wiped',·,
Clarke:· Molone/~nd other ~onfe~ t CUI Collins' request for Sl.9 million for:
ees said 1he compromise protess;['• lmprovemenlll In tocational educa•;
"which bcgn11 Wednesday and ended' Uon. And It deleted II House proposa.l
/ early yesterd.,y artcmoon without the' that wwld have allowed teacheIS lo
, need for any late-night sessions, was rellre, without reduced ~ems, a!le(.
one of the mos! harmonious they had, t,11 years of service. ,\ .,,. ,, .
•
{ experienced.
"'t;
I I'
Other. hlghllghlll. In1 the . bJdget;
f : "ll'slhesmOOlhestonel'vebeen • Include:
.
1 ·.•,
\
~--:•~
f. Involved In and I've been here forevt ·
• SU ml\Uon for a second chnnne\.
;;,er," said Senile President Pro Terri , for Kentucky Educallonnl'Televlslon...~
tloe Prather, D-Vlne Grove. , · J l: ·. •Sufficient inoney lo' provide.:
;-·· Gov. Manha·Layne Co!Jlns was higher Inmate per diem reimburse:~•
; pleased 10 henr thal conferees had menls to local Jails, The reimburse-:,
t finished early yesterday afternoon ' mei:ils would 811 lrom $10 thb yenr u,,·r.
f but she will not comment on lh; S? In 1987 and to Sl3.SO In 1988. -:7;
( budget until It wins flnnl passage, snld
• Increased funding for the per-'
t'her press secretary, BaJbam Hadley sonal need! allowance provided to:,;
·Smllh.
• · ;·
• I nursing ho1.1e residents. The allow-•
• Comm!Uee members were able to ance wIII Increase lrom S25 lo $40 a.·•
satisfy lhe wishes of the House and monlh per patient.
.•
Senate by having more money avail• SU million for expanded fnmlly·.
nble th.an originally thought. The add!- plnnnlng services. .
!. •
llonal mOl!ey, about $10 m!Ulon, wl!J r· • $C mllllon for prenotal services.... ,
come lnrgely from several new b!lls
• $4 mllllon for servlcCS to the,
, passed this se.\Slon, Including one that • chronlcally mentnlly m.
;,
tl' ofraises
fees co11ecled by lhe secretary ·
• n • !Ill
I h
h
stale and another that changes the Senk;-" m on or ome calth,
~ stale Income lax code. •
;- •· I I
'
' • R
rrom those bills made 11
•h S5Umllllon
for II supercompuler~
feasy evenue
I
,1 I K
k
·
lo resolve lhe lssu In high - al I e n vers1t1 o enlln: y, withI ed
es
e~ another S5 o,llllon raised privately ,
•. ucalion, Clarke and Moloney said., .
• Debt service for an Sil mmion'• ·
Conferees went along with lhe agricultural engineering bul!dlng and·.
) Sena If:! proposal lo spend Sl.95 m!lllon II S,l.S million regulatory , services:·
I on lhe ~In! ocadcmk centers and bulldlng at UK.
::
S2 million for e~dowed chairs, provld-• S,S00,00} IO upgrade the Memorh";
ed thal mntchu,g money Is ra_~ at Science Bu!!dlng at Eastern Ken-),
1• prl~lel! for the professorships.
:
IUcky University, 1,
:.:
'
Collins had proposed spending Sl.8 I• • S400 OOl lo fund II European
mllllon Oil the c~lers for excellence, nomlc de~!opment ofl!ce.
·• a.
bul the House wiped oul the amount . 1 •
•
~i entirely and trimmed her S2 mllllon
•SUm!111onforlmprovementsal: 1
~ request for endowed chain to$800,oo:J...._Taylorsvllle Lake. • • i
The House had wanted to spend . • Sl.2 million for II brucello:sls- •
• all of the additional money, along with ;vaccination :>rogrnm, 1 •
' some other funds, on faculty salaries.
• A SI( J m!lllon reserve tnm:
By fmdlng the additlonal revenue, . fund. as the governor requested, .
conferees were able to come up with
• SJ41,oo:l for maintenance of Ken-•
_ an additional SS.9 million for II salary 0tucky R.lver locks and dams.
; fm:entlve fund for pro[essors. ·
• Funding for 25 ne.w Kentucky :
'
The addiliona\ salary inoney wm ~tale Police troopers: ,! .• :·provide an extra 3 percent pay In- ·
•••
t•
crease over lhe bleMlum, on top of nn
Tbe Assocfsted Press contribuled~:
l average 5 percent pay'lncrease proto this art/de.
'
i posed by Colllns,
-

t

geffllnds

co1i.l1!ons
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8y Mary Ann Roser
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f'newThe
commltlee also approved lhe
building projt!ClS at the unlversl-

Ues and colleges that had been In the
House and Senate budgets. The only
project cul was $50,!XMl for a pro~
training academy for sherltrs at West-

IfGpll~ge·
stu_g~n.t&
Ii
·,..,... ·, :b -~cic'
If:fcie' ··feeL:ninch1~ir:
,,a,,,,,,,w•;:,,j,O• ,,,J
1

)i·.>-1.i-J"C''"~.•

: , ._ rpxn ·. .Y...,:-~~,J;il¥11.~lti.tJl~-~~{~.t~-~1~

: ByWilllamR Greer '"·'•~·.d.~~A~·
,, ...
' · ,,,v.i, ,.;,.,., '"i"i '
· ,,,,,, '
~ · • '•'A
' Naw Yllfk Times 'N
SafVk:e :·.t~~•YC;uniuµwered questions, those experts' their families can pay nnd what the 'l
t
ew&
"-:'f£.".. say, Wlml bud~! cuts proposed bf. the , federal government provides: If pro,:]

en-:•

NEW YORK - Not since 19&:I - H Rengnn 11dmmlstn1tlon will be
posed fedenil cutll are· enacted, uni- ,;
when lhe Relgan ndmlnlstrntlon pro-,' ncled? And whol eftect will the defi,, versllles say they mny require stu• -~
posed Its first cuu In aid for education •; cit-reduction law,' the Gmmm-Rud·· ~enl! 10 con'1ribute more. money to ·1

•

- have college students ,been as ··.p,nn Aci, have 00 aisling progrnms? ' make up lhe difference.•·····,)
)
uncertain as. they are this year abwt ·•' Students such a5 David Elslkovits ! . Yale Unlverslly, for exain !e ex••!
financial aid for the fall, according lo.· of Hunter College, who depends on peels ne,i:t ye.u'S freshmen !h~ re-,;
guidance counselors, educators 11ml $2,500 In federally guaranteed loans celve fin:inclal aid 10 contribute SI 100:
educallon lobbying groups ln Washing. and grniu.s to pay for hb educ.a lion from summer eamlngs town rd tuition '
Ion. • •
,·
'
· · ·. sold he did not know whethi!r h~ room and board, S8Q more than th~
The uncertainty stems from two·t"'". Id be nb_le lo. Jinisl), his _&Choollng Sl,020 11 expected lasi summer said.
·
..~~I .year.
'; '• •:-_-· ·• •..,.,,,., ': •.) ' Donald McM. Roulh, university direc-l
'"11 don't know If I will have to go ' lor of financlnl nld. ·
• · ~- ... ".
pnrt ,time or II I'll have to lake the ). • Upperclnssmen are lo Contribute,
, year off," he said. "And we won't Sl,370nl!xtyear up$701romthlsyear'
: know unt!I June what _cr,~ .w":1-,_~ ''The unlvers!ty'ntso expects all stu:•
f pa~. II s very confusmg, ; ,i•..,,
dents receiving aid 10 contribute an•
Some lederal cuts already en- , other Sl,500 from part-time Jobs they·
, acted nnd changes In the admlnlslra• .hold during the school year. an_ inlion of fedeml student-loan programs· ,c~ of SJOO from this yea~$ Sl,200.,
1have
Increased the ccl!ege costs , ! "Depending on what ha
I1 shouldered by students and hove per- : year from now, we moy ho~r:m:
1 sunded at least one large bank, Securl- ; ;renl cause for nlonn,"· Routh•snld.1
ly Pacific of Callromla, lo stop mak- ·: 1''The early projections are lhnl · ·.
Ing gunrnnteed student loans. '• ;~tl: ald program could be reduced by~
' Unlversilles say they are lncreas- '• percent or more. Wh!le Yale will ••
·1ngly'making up lhe differences be- .,~ootlnue to do everything it can to i
_,t!ee~ F.~~ ~~rship s~ents-and: (1\1~ f? STUDENTS, bsek psge).!
.. c;.
:,· tJ· _, ..
•, .,
'

I

·stude-nts uricertafr,,-·aboutfederal~aicf~

·

, .. )
·
1
·from Page One
:_

~er the cost!, II surelf. would put
•pressure on the rising sel •help level"
} · Over the last fiva years, few of
,lhe administration's proposed cuts In
loan and scholarship programs have
, been enacted, according to education
lobbytng glllllpS In Washington. But
~ because the a moon I or federal a!d has
, no! Increased substantially while col•
j lege costs have Increased more rnpldly thM 1nna1ion, there has been II shift
\in the proportion of financial aid from
• different sources,
~- The value of the federal govern~ mcnt's contribution has decreased
.l during the Reagan admlnlstrallon
1
, white conrnOUlions from states, pril vale corporations, foundations and
• colleges and universities themselves
, have Increased, nllhough not nearly
~ enough 10 offset federal reductions.·
• · In 11ddltlon, total linanclnl aid
j- from the federal government, which
• stlll provides twcHhlrds of the rmnn~.clal aid avallab!e, seeffl.'I more In

· doubt this year than last bec.,use of
the I
federal budget deflclt.
"Everyyearforthelastlewthere
have been efforts, especla!ly on 1he
,.rt of the adm!nistrnllon, to cu_\ back·
ls
the federal programs~:..~ 1h
11
always uncerta1nl~ 1,nwut w1d 1
those proposals wow or wou no
·
enncled," sa!d Dr. Janet Hansen, director of poUcy analysis In the Wash-lngton olfice of the College Board,
The College Board Is a n01l'"prollt
organ!wtlon of 2,500 member colleges
and schools that provides tests and
other educational services.
"In the first year there were real
horror stories," she added. "This year
we're kind of in the same situation
again because ol Gramm-Rudman-•
i
. Hollings."
The Gramm-Rudman Act. wh!ch
requires progressive cuts In the !ederal deficit, took effect March I. It was
found unconsmutlonal by II special
three-Judge rederal dlslrict court panel on Feb. 7, bu! the effect of the
decision wos delayed untll the SU-

. the effort by congress 10 reduce

,f::: :C

preme Court rules. A Supreme Court
ruling Is expected by July.
High school students applying 1o
college l!nd oot how much Jtnanc:lal
aid 3 college or university will provide·
them only ofter they ho Te been admit•
led. Most colleges and unlvers!Ues
send out acceptances and rejec!I0115
ore md April IS, and that Is when the
bl
bl fi a., ,.
scram e 10 assem e man......
begins,
·
As one high school guidance counselor, Ralph Ferrara at Stuyvesant
High School In Manhallan, put It:
"Alter April 15, I[ there ls a panic,
that's when It w!ll come."
•
·
When 660 Hunter students were
asked 1n· February how they thought
proposed financial old cuts would af•
feel them, 36 percent said they would
notJbe able to ouend school next year.
Nearly hall ol those surveyed by the
campus chapter of the New York
Public Interest Research Group. a
consumer-rights organization, said
they relied entirely on tedernl aid 10
pay for lhelr educ:nllon,
The American Council on Educa•

°""

.j

tlon estimated that under the pres!dent's current plan, 1,186,COO s111dents ·;
will IOSe their ellgib!llty !or lederal aid I
programs for which .money'.,~,.~-:~
~dy been approprla_t~ ,;, -~:• • ; ,
., ____ ,_, ,..
'
• The amount ol 1="""" BN &VII 11• ,
able to college students through ,
gronts and government-lnsUred and :
government-subsidized lonns In- ,
creased from SIU61 biUion In 1980-81 ~
10 SIS 782 bll!Jon In l98S-86, according
lo the· College Board. Wheli 11djusted
for Jnnation, however, aid decreased •
12 percent.
, ~· r•, .1 (~/
To· compensate for the decline In
federal aid slnte the Reagan admlnls- ;
tratlon annoonced In 1980 that It woold :
seek such cuts, more money has been ·:
coming from other sourc.es. •... '" · -:

•

State governments Increased their :
contribution 72 percent, from $001 1
ml1\lon In 1980-SI to Sl..175 billion In 1
1985-86, and unlvers!lles and co11eges i
provided 00 percent mere in rmancW-;
aid, an lncrense from $2.l bllllcn In
1980-Sl to about Sl.( bllllon In 1985-19!!6,
the College Boord ~.rted. ,,.
'
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'kj~hi::~i~~~;gr~;:~:i-fa~i~ne~_1i~,,
professors, and Moberly said 'he·.
' thought some m" ·
· u!d' · ··- • 1
.

'e:.· .•o"·'·:.r···ei,:,1·e·
us1a·
·:to':,_r,·s:·,.,/;
.
~
'. · I
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q~eywo

.. remam

1
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tive1~ :;:ee~-~~n~~~~~:~:
H~use proposals,___including ap·propri-

J

:!ln:~::1)l~~i1~~Tii:ii:ill\~n~~a pilot ~rogra_niJci?iJr!ischool children - ,:
and their parent h
- k
··

.

.

swq3:re·woringto·.

_forr~:ryc::f:~::;eoco~initi~e ~!so
IT~~~~"st1h•!(Ch~~1·r~ui:emen:s,
_must res~lve construction p_roje~-ts for
In· Human Resources, .. Senate
.
•
.
· , ,the states colleges and universities:
members ~oncurred with an array of
·
' '
.' · ·
·
·
: " Both Turner. and Mobe~ly said '
House proposals to expand healthBy ~i).ry Ann Roser:•
,- .
. Moloney . told : The Associated - they expected the committee to ap'.
care and other services to the needy ~
ljeraid:Leader staff w'riter·
J:r.ess that the House .should act im- prove a_ $10 million supe_rcomputer at
Long said.
'
_FRANKFORT Lawmakers
mediately today on the bill as a sign of the Umvers1ty of Kentucky. If ap: He also said the committee t~nta"'.orking on a con,promise budget are
good lait/J. .
.
.proved, the state would provide $5
tlvely agreed to provide Sl.4 million to
expected to look favorably today on
. : ·The judicial budget contains fund- ) million, wt th the remaining $5 million
exp~nd family planning services; Sl. 8
lmancmg the controversial "Centers
mg for the code, but the.legislation coming from private sources.
mtlhon for the personal needs allowof Excellence"· and endowed prolesmust also be enacted..
C0 11 .
ance_ of nursing home patients on
nd
sorsh1ps at selected universities
House memb~rs said they expectms' proposal to beef up a
Med1ca1d and $1.5 million to those
members' close to the negotiation~
ed the bill to pass and the matter to be· modernize vocational education proreceiving state supplements; $4 mil- .
said ·yesterday._.
resolved·today:·. · •. ., , _ . ---~ •' . f~ms, ho_;e~e~ isl not faring so well,
hon for expanding prenatal services·
0
-:, · Those: issues were among the
: · · The conferen'te ~
mer an
- er Y said. ·. .,, . ,,· ,--1
$4_million _for the chronically mentally
0
stkkin_g points as a bu_dget conference
while, has nof'milde ·any lin,;I deci~.
Based on yesterday's preliminary I
ti!, $2.6 mtlhon for community mental·_.
committee of three senators and live . ~ions on the 1986-88 budget, but it has ' f![_e_e~~~~_n_one of the pr_oposed $3.9 : retardation services; $3.2 million for.-,
representatives worked off and on for
reached tentative agreement on sev- ' million was left to fund.the vocational
home nd
health services; SI million for
nearly nine hours yesterday. .
·
~ral items where the House and Sen-· I education proposals,'they said.·
, , druga alcoholabuseprograms' and
. Although conie~ees said· the ses~le. versions 'differed widely.
. "There seemed to be some hostil- · $750,000 for spouse abuse prograins.
s,ons were_ !"'11!ling very snio~thly ·and . ; . In. the Human Resqurces budgei,
ity there,>' Turner said, declining to
In addition, House members w~nt
could fmtsh today;: bad feelings
for example, conferees tentatively
elaborate.
.• .
\ along with a Senate proposal and
e,merged, )l't~--:yesteJday afternoon
agreed to put more money into direct
:Tuesday's defeat of.a bill to erebacked_ off from cutting administra. over the House's failure to act for the
patient services, while making less
ate a separate board . to rim adult
tive costs as dramatically as the
second day"in'·a'ro•i'oi{a package of'. drastic cuts than·the House had provocational
education
programs
House had proposed.
laws for juvenile offenders.
,. · 1 posed in the cabinet's administrative
seemed to doom the funding proposTh_e House proposed a 5 percent
The .proposed "unified juvenile
budget, said an adviser to the commitals, Moberly said.
reduction but agreed on a cut of about
code" has been ,a long-sought goal of
tee, Rep. Marshall Long, D-ShelbyCollins wanted to spend $700,000
I ~ercent, which would amount to S2.2
Sen. Mtchael· Moloney, D-Lexington
ville.
.
on the separate board, which failed to
mtlhon, Long said.
who is one of the conferees. ·
'
In higher education, conferees
get out of the House Education·com"We cut too much the first time
. Sour~es said House leaders' w'ie~e '\• ~e,~e_p to fa~or putting some money ; mittee. The governor blamed the dearound and got a stack of letters about
~aiding· th~ bill ~hostage to rankle J mto mgh:<1uahty university programs I feat on Superintendent of Public Init," he said.
. Moloney. )lut-:House Speaker".Donald
and •endowed chairs, which would be · st ruction Alice McDonald, who
Under the com;,,ittee's plan the
st rongly opposed the separate board.
Blandford,_D-l'hilpot, said he had had· chosen •at a later date, said Rep.
cuts _would _mainly_ mean not filling
nothing to. do"with the"iielay ·and
Richard Turner, R-Tompkinsville, one
In elementary and secondary educe!1am admm1strat1ve positions Long
t _Rledg~_;h~t' t_ll~_ b/11 ,y.o.~!~-~e brought, I of the conferees.
L. cation, the House budget called for a said.
·
'
;. , up [hi~ IJ)0rnmg:' :----•,-. •: : ..•• -: - . , ', R:~p. Harry Moberly, D-Rich- I' v~ri~ty of new programs,'and several
.
. · :_:_ ::1___1j-ie<), t,o. ge_t ~old ql._him ,to tell~ , ·. !!'ond,. an adviser to the conference j1 b1g-t1cket ite_m~_ lailaj_ to 1>btail\, even
The committee_ also endorsed a
htm "'.e'~ move 'if'lirst_' 'thinjj: ·He's: . ~~mrptilee; agrei,ct; ~<_!ding /hat funct-- J tentative agreement yest~rday;· MoSenate plan for. tra_lJl.mg work_ers Jor •.
..v__ery upse!,'\BlanjlfQn:\ ,sa,i_d:-. ) ;-'., , '.: \ J!]g 19,r _tho,se_and ot~¢f fi¢w-_ejlµcation ·.i be~ly and Tumer_,,,aj~. ,, ._· '. ,_
rirt~t~:i~mftve pl"?! proposed
1
· ': ,·. Blandlqrcr added that' he. was on.;_ ' •. ~rogf"ms. ll'ould b_e ,c;;c2nsider~. in • ,
• Among the •sticking'. points", are · 1 . • ,. . Y, ong_ ':"id. .
1
· · f_nendly !erms w_ith _McikmeY but that', ; 1/ght;of_ avada~le ~dmg," ·: , , ... · · proposals that $1:87 million be spenlto . "· • Under that plan · the Human R.,:
, some.members thought it ~as "a good.' , . _•'Thff{ouse version o!._tlie budget , increase funding to·:public libraries , ~ource Cabinet's ~mployment-servL ~II !~.~old.",,.: .........::.•· ....·_. ·:-: / :~emoved the entire $3.8 ,million that
and$1.4millionbeprovidedtofinance .· ,~es budget would provide $20.4 mil:'' i Gov, :-iartha Layne Collins ha'd pro- I a second channel for Keniilcky Edu' j hon . for the training, and the •
, : posed for the Centers of Excellence, · cattonal Television, they'said.:' . ) .) sreeemk~mmg Sl12d,6 m,illion Collins was • /
' while the'Senate left in $1.95 million
- - .. ' -- ..... - . mg wou come. out of ·a· $100
, " , .... •
-.
.. ·
m1lhon budget reserve trust fund ii
needed.
'
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I Eastern ·o,6:.c....,_.

; ",'Jn<iaodition1·ii; its work ·on the
. f;humari resources and education bud-:
(gets, the conferees:also worked ·out.'
/ differen~es)n ,.\he_. bu.dgets , of .;other .
(state agencies;,ranging.from correc,
f..,.t;ons to iranspOrtation:,.:tl;· ,.,, :~, •~. · ··
i' ;, . The committee·: has·; nof. yet, dis-,.

1

; ;

•:

'

1

-- -

,:.,, .. Budget.staff 'members' with the
. fo:egislative' ,- Researclii Commission .,
'r·.'were.)"o!king last nig!\tjon the funding
,iquest1ons;-.s.o_;Jhey,.~2,!1ld_ advise the
1-'COinmittee· today.--,- r>,. ·, .
,

t~ri

::a~t ~:n
i~~~;~:'~~o~:~~
Kennamar Room cl Powell. George· Ed•
wa1d Tail, president of tho Society or
Atn1tan· Poets, will spook, Tho rally Is
aimed at bleaking ell U.S. oconon"hC ties

1

·.t;uthert<ing Jr. • ,
.,.,.,!
: HIGH SCHOOL _s!Won!S
1

~:·*!SJ}a ~~/' lr1i/,-;~~+nnf~:~;J" :- ' ,·.:. ~~.::
•"i<~-:1'·'·

:'Transylvania':,_.·

.---~---- ,

LIVE RAINBOW trOUI lrom the ••• A sV'MPOSIUM on_ ~rabla
ponds o! 1h11 KSU aquacu~uro rosoarch ,•wortl'l ls Scheduled at 7:30 p.rn. Wednes·1ac,1j1y will oo o!l_ered tor sale to the day In !he Mitchell.Fino Arts Center.
pUt:,!',c from nooo urit•l 6 p.m.Apnl 18 and Par!icipaling will be Morris Abram, v,ce
25. Customers should bring their own cl'lairmari,oltha'U.S. Commission on Cival
con1aina1s. prelorat:,!y icf1 chests. The Rights, aM Hel9n fiamick. a oo!ed experi
lac,l,ly ls on Alhletic Olive 1'188./" Iha KSU on Otfifmll!lve action re, women. !001ball stad,um between Franlttor1·s E.a:.t
-, ... ,, ~ , , : •• _,.. •:, •
Mmn SIieo! ond 1ho 03Sl•~I connoctor.
".'-·i ,;':;.;,.~

Morehead

_______

,...,• ...~--

,

school districts el Iha annual )Cenrueky
Teachors Networil. !rom 1 ·lo 6:30 p.m.
Monday In the baUtOOn'I cl_ the Student
Cen1et, For more irl!ormallOn, call Drema

r.'·.·-"-~

udrlorjum.

n-d~~?io -ciuit?r·

f~~-;
.
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/
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~,-~~~:. ,. .~!~l?.~,q~ Sft~Ei·
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• THE OEPAR_TMENT cl Special EduCil1ion will 51)()(1sOr e c101:1g1ng bl!nebt on
April 6, with
going lo the WHAS
Cru!.ado tor Chlldren. TM t>anel1! wiu be
11om 2 to 5 p.m. al Iha National GU11rd
~mory fn Richmond. Contr:!llitions will
be $3 tor adults $2 for ages 12 lhrough
c:otloga and $1 rOt' ages 5.12· pres.chool•
Eirs w,g be adm,nod

tree. '

10Cat~d=a~r y~~~~~n a~~,,:
9Cholarships to gradu:ne s!Wonis fn speCial od..::ation and !or spocialiled equ,pmenr 10< !ho on-campus ha.aring clinic.
! • INOLVIOUA.LS INTERESTED In
graduato s1udy will have en opoortunoly
10 Ind out mora about ecadomic p,ogrnms during EKU's annual GrlldU11!e
8

~

.q.n1Wg4,e:r;;~d~q~-~~~-g,

;~!r~J~~~~2r;shlgh ~ Junlor-s and seniors and their lamllles
~a~de'.!,~100 f~"(r~r:!X/~':,
win

~~~!~L~~'Yo~l J~~~i. M~!:.1~'.

burg; and May 2 81 Mell'lodfst Hospital ol
Ken1Ucky, Pikm-illa. FOf more info,rna!JOO
call Paulino Ramey at (606) 783-2635.
• REPRESENTATIVES . lrom, :U
scllool systems';,, 11 stales win partidpate· In Teacher RocruMnent Day 00
Wed1'18sday, They will in!eNiew prospec.
livo toachois lrom 2 to 5 p.m. anct r1om 6
to a p.m in Iha Crnge, Room of tfl8
Adron Doran UnlverSlly Cantor.
·

Northern

______
·. ~ SCIENCE WRITER Joo AJ?Of wiH

C•J0r:J!:1i(·li=B 11i0
The winning numbers In last
night's Ohio Lottery Lotto drawing
were JJ, 14, 11, Z!I, ?9 nnd lS. The
numbers may nppear•ln any order,

UK .'. ,;'~~·.--.-::·.
...... •·
··• · ··
GRADUATING SENIORS Bnd aJum..

• ·•

~;~~~~~ii?, ~~~

FIVE REGIONAL WORICSHDPS
will be held on lho !op,c cl undem.mdiog
a nd coping W• th dy,ng pat,onts. The
wortshops are spcnsotfld t,y 1ho unive,.
sitfs Oe~rlment cl Nursing and Anied

.

proceeds

l1~~Y,~r:.,

Kentucky State
------=-----

lrom \ Ho$1lJIOI, H.1tard; F1iday a! Iha BreatMI

~~~~.~n~h~:: :n~~af':-i'k~~tBo8!ti~!
denls compete on written history exams
J(lr EKU Pres,dentl_al Scholarsh/ps, Altct
1es1s in the mornrng, there will be an
,awards ceremony al 1:30 p.m. ~ Brocic

~,: ';1,Stafrivriter/icqueline Duke con-' c
\iributeil to this ·article. ,. , . :
·::
'~_·.

""""""'•-•"•~ '"°~'"

tho Ken11amer
100 \Jniverslry Center Th_ea!ar. His topic
Room o! rh,;Powen ·e~ikfll'IQ- Mota inkll'- will be ''From the Bench!op 10 News:pr;,,i;
oiatl!ln aOOut gractuato programs al EKU 8dnglng Sclorico lo tho Public:.'" Alper
or aOOIJI G,raduate Scl'\001 O;iy is ava,1- ,will .also.speak .on 'Wo:klng with !ho
11t:,to !rorn. !~a Graduate_ School, 414, _Pr~ss: ';,alplng tho Public UAdersland
Jonas Bu1ld1ng, EKU. Rii:hmond. Ky. Screnco, a! 2:15 p.m. April 12 In room
40415, ot ca~I (606) 622·1741.
500 ol the Na1urar Science CEtnter.
.
.
.

:~:~y~t,r:-:;~:~.:~:~~~~:•·1!.:a~~~~~~:s~t~~~
~~
~:~:"ri-t"u~~;s;;t:pp<;;~~~

,·sajd':' ReP.:: Kenny,J~ap.1eri'. ~-B~;ds-,
•:'fowii,'the1House'ma1onty-wh1p., ,,We·, .
J.:Sf{OUid!bE!~fmish·ed" todaY!-\f~.. N:·R ~~} •.

~~~ .. ~

2~~~~~~

-~•-~'°"~'
from 11 a m 1~ pm ,n

lfa~~~

~~s;:itT~Jngs --ar~ ,goµig~jiis.~ ~8r~'att

r- i.-.·-;···...::,• ..._·- •._-:. _·.

"3,

.~-.!.'::s'~~-::i::;~_1

fgetstwhich' will'.be:t.aken up today, ·
,Turner said.,--~· · --~· - .. ,
..
' ..

1 ,_

' ·A MASS' commun·rcalions semiMr,
raaruririg.&peakars on journalism, put:,lic
re!ahon&, t:,roadc:a&llng ond advprlising,
wilt be ho/cl Tl,/a$day and·Woonasctay.
AclMt,es aro schedulod rrom 9:1S a.m. 10
• 4:30 p.m. oach day. All sessions will be fn
,\haJaggorsandKennamef(oornsolth(I
Powel! Btnld,ng,
,
•
1\~vo~t!-~~:ru~""""
Fair magazme: PauJ Wagner, whowon an
Oscar ror a short doeurnen1arv mm;
• Vincent· Pepper. a Washington, D.C..
lawyer gpecializlng !n commutjications
Law; aoo Lynn Po!orson. soruor voce
11
1
6%c:~ ~;~e~•:-r~~1o'!°i~
L'OVl·s Jeans ad accounl.
.
: AN ANTI-APARTHEI □ ,anv spon•
sored t:,y !ho OltiCB ol MlnOrity Allails win

I'.cu sf"?; ttie Ju.~icia!' pi-,,legi_sia\!ye'fiud-...
\ :: ',

d ..
f'l-"':..c

·

1~, Aca(!omic and sludonl service rlJP!e-

senlatrves wi0 00 ava,Lat:,le to ~de
1'0 ';;n ::;:,otrmanl. ltnai'ocial aodS
O
. 5 l'lll a
8&l)8Cl:5 ~ campu
~~•u~~m;~~iA~ .,~~•NTER I

~n;n3

-

f~

.

· · ·
n::;s:id•~
n! :..:1'onc': ~i:!~

~,.sPOnsonng a ~f~~nce
.,.,_l'lary commun .. , s ,es
'I a
T:.e~he 8
e
·
.
,...,,~~:.. Comrnu-1he
by
-~~nte~~id'•s.c;;;;;;; nat,onal
My 5 luu1es
ee.
s
scholars who sP8Ciahzo In cornmun,tybased 1esea1ch to encouragG and suo~rl lacully and s!Udonrs ln!ertr.i!ed In
Sueh re!:Elarch.
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COLLEGE AWARENESS Day lot
hlgh school jun/011 and seniors and
Junior collogo stuc:lon!s Wjll be lrom 9 a.m.
to OQOn Sarnrday at Downing untve,s,11
Cen1er.
,. ·• .• , .. • •~ ; .. '
<

.
------

.

~:.:_-jDj YIRGINIA B. EDWARDS , :. ably talk wUhl•ii~tM next month or'so
,,., , J
s,ar, Wft!H •
obout Its plans for a search lo re-,
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Harry Sny-- pince Snyder. He said that the coun-1
der :announced yesterday th11t he ell might use a "'head•huntlng" rlnn •
wJp_rcslgn ns e•ecuuve d[reclor or In the search, Which would most llke-1
1
the Councll on Higher EducnUoo. no IY be natlona.l In scope.
•'
lllter lhen June JO, 1987. ·
Snyder's plans to stay with tho
''The most Important !bing an ex• council ror perhaps more limn 8.
· 1.Vhen an Eastern K'z1tucky Univer• ' What's to be done? The Kentucky •.
ecuUye can decide Is when lo go, not year will allow for a lhougrittul and 1
sity student died earlier this morith Senate's passage of a bill to halt ritual
When lo come,'' said Snyder, ·U, who .. smoolh transition or le4denihl~ Mor-,,
from drinking too much alcohol at a hazing by fraternities and other organibll5 served In the post for 10 years. " Cer sold.
' ,
•
Snyder Mid be hll!I no concrete
"The people of Kentuck)' owe Jler-fratemity party, it underscored a prob- , zations ~t state universities is a step in.
plam for when he leaves the council, ry a great deal of gniutude for hls_ln!em that has existed from time imme- the right direction. Such hazing often
Bul several prospects are loomlng,.·, spired leadersblp,H be said. Ml doubt"
morial among college students: th_e involves alcohol-related ·tests as well
be added without eleborutlon.
" If any sta1ewlde agency ol high.er
"I'm pl Ille midpoint of my career; educntlon In this country bBlll accom-.
ten,denc.);'. to drink themselves silly.
as vatjous physical indignities. Cl~~er
I want to do something else," be said. pllshed so much lo a sln&:e decnde.'•;
The problem Isn't limited to East• attentlo~ .from campus authonlies
"I don•t want to sit around and rest • During Snyder's tenure, lhe counem or. to Kentucky, of course. This seems m order.. N_o one- can. stop
on· lourets and past eecompllsh• ell adopted role and mission state--·
ments. ~
'
· · ·•
1
• men ls tor lhe state's eight unlversl•
spring, five students have died and six s.tudents from drinking, but uruve~1•
Asked "hether be would be Inter- ties; created student and faculty od•
have. been injured diving off motel . ties cai_, .help cont!(_)! what goes on 1!1
ested In the presidency of Morehead vlsory commlltecs; and launched o •
balconies while on spring break in frat~rmt1es, _soronues ~d _other unt•
Slate University, where Herb F, llve•year academic pmgram•rcvlew
Relnbard'11 contract e,;plrcs In June, process,
Florida' Most if not all of them had versity-sanct1oned orgamzat1ons. •· ·
Snyder sold:
·
The.council also estobllshed ii. pn,.
• been drinking:
· _ •
Realistically, nobody expects that
"I'm In o llllle dltterenl posltlon college curriculum tor entrance to
now to consider o position Uke More- state universities, adopted n funding·
· With the mounting awareness of college students, as a group, will cease
bead, ••• Thal would present a real . formula for selling unlver~lly budg,
alcohol problems in the nation at large, to believe. that chugging beer is ari art
challenge, and I !Ike chllllenges,"
' els and developed e llruteglc pion,
the cult of college drinking should be form. But !hey can be reminded that
Snyder's name bod been widely·: or blueprtnl, on higher edUcatlon for
on Its way to becoming an anachro- such behavior is neither mature nor
clrcutnted 11.~ n prospecUve candl· · lhe ne•t decade,,
· •·
dnte for lhe Interim or permanent
Snyder Mid of the pest ye11r:
nism. It may not be, though. Most attractive. They can also be reminded
l' presidency or the! troubled university.''' 1 "If would be hard lo duplicate Ibis
people have never considered it a that underage drinking ls-illegal. And
~, ta Rowan County, •
· · year. Ir you look at the energy 11nd
measure of character to be able to they should be reminded that drinking
11• :He sold "the circumstances and the ettort thBl went lnlo the strategic
f situation" would dictate Wbelher he, plan, lhe govemor's acceptiince or
chug a pint of grain alcohol mixed with · to excess is not only dumb, it's danger( would be lnlerested In I.be Jnlerlm lhe pion nnd the leglsltlture·a approv•
Kool-Aid and remain conscious: In ous. In the wake of the sad events at;
post.
'
Bl, 1rs going lo be bn'rd lo lop this
many campus circles, though, such a Eastern, such sobering thoughts may
' "'ll'! a llllle premature for me to yenr,"
• ipeculale since I don't lhlnk the
The strategic pllln lncJudtd sever, •
feat has been greatly revered.as a rite take hold in even the most lnlensely
. b011rc1·1 decided'' WIIOI COunro lo Joi• Pl «tommcnd11II01U1 IIIIII llfll expect,
party-oriented minds, · ~
, low, Snyder gold,
, • ed to rccelvo lhe legl.Slnture'1 nod ,
• •.' His name hos also cropped up In early neat week.
'
,~:... ............ _,,:.~-... ..,1...,,·;i.,1 .. · · - - - - - - - - ~ · ...... - - - ••.• ..i.. .:.~•---"' :. ~ .• :-.._
•
- the pnst yenr or so as n potenllal con•
The 1986-88 budge! compromise
dldote tor several stote posltlons worked out by a House-Senate com•
almllar to his Kentucky post •
" mmee ycsterdoy,conta\11.!1 money tor I
;:"!Snyder 'ond Burmt E. Mercer, the ~. "centers of excellence" nt lb a uni,'
councll's chalrmnn, sold Snyder's de- versllles, endowed ch11lrs ond sub- '
clslon to resign was solely bis decl• stenllnl faculty salary Increases.
&Jon ilnd not n result or pressure
Snyder .snld he would like lo silly ~
,
_
, ~~.,- t , ~
from either the count-II or tbe gover-. In Kentucky. though ll'fl not ll rigid '. ,.
~.,-),l.,•-i c1tf.'C'~-;;f . 'l'.<.ll'r,:;;il: ..:: :
l~'il~1ti:'h°li 'lrfl-' {f(,,m' ,0tr.W11.~h,,'1)!"Jf,•l!N• ,
nor'a omcc,
,, raqutromonl. "I'm committed to !hi.I '
•,i,, · •
,
,1
•..,: ,:.,.
, ··~}
, Metter snld tho councll hi!.! "ac-. stoic. 1 think Kentucky 1s on 'the • _
~
cepled the reslgnntlon with regret I move, and I would like to remain n 1 .. ~
·
-~·.
.'.. . .
"'' :~;,.,u,,.,.
••• I think he made o smart decision, part ol lhnt." he61lld, ·
Continued Iron:, Page D I • .... ;
' ~
.. i, ' •
: •
.- ..•
, •• ' J .·{, •.x h
1
lo .fel out white he·s on lop."
"Dul I'm not turning anythln~ as bis legacy to the c:ouocll, Snyder· ~u:n .'Y,~!;~~~-~tlo~ ~!ff~1;S!_Joc- ,,toJhe JC;e.iitucky council Lil ·lhe ..50
For Jinny personally,
happy down In or out or stale nl this polnL , said, "I think I have helped establl!b •0.. ·..
.•
_ lltntcs. - • ••.•• • •• - .. ,~ ••• , ... "
• ror him," Mercer sold. ''He probab\y : •. Asked wbnl he would ch11ro.cterl:.e J lhb agency 113 a credible, obJ«tlvo fllbf,
.~lnlly Plense-d dur1nF;
Snyder folned IM cou11cil'I itntrln
1
1
I c,,_ nllvcJ li!S!!Jon that, Willi
·needs another challenge,"
Sec SNYDER
,
sourco or lnronnnllon !lbftul hi her
ID1l 11-.1 Its legnl coumel and a year
-, Mnrcor snld tho councll wlll prob- 1
PACE 4, eoL ._ 1h11 1eellon ec1ucn1lon nnd on adVocn.te for
~;=~~J~~ ~nvo made gre:ot loler WWI named eueuuve assis14ot.
t·, ·
Though Snyder said tbere have·
,...er
ucntton. I 10011: Detore going to tbe couoclt.ibe
rd to conllnulng !bat coope·ra• served. tor more lbao tbree yenr, rui
• •
been ups nod downs during his ten• .
·
ure., "We started strong and we are
on
tbe months nbeod nnd W1sl:I ll.9Slstant coordinator ,tor program
- - - - - ---endJngstrong."
.•. , . ,, ,
him lhe best lo the future." . '!
budget planmng at tbe·Unlverwlff ot
· ln a statement released bY her~!
Snyder will take over lo June es Ken1ucty,
, · . ,· t' ·
_ .
'flee, Gov. Manha Layne C.Olllrui sold· flrest~nt of Iha Slnle Hlgber ~uca- ·, A nauve ot Londori. Snycier' I', 8
"Harry Snyder bas served Iha Ccun: ~n ecullve Dlllcer.i., lhe assod· graduate of Georgetown C.Ollege Snd
•·" •. .••
.,_..
, . . . . . . .o ,o_n 1 otdil"ectorsolboart!sstmllar _lbeUKlnwscbooJ,,~·:,
• ,'
'°'
-•• • ~ • •: ,_,, ' > ,•;• ••' • • " " : . : . . ;
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. '. FRANKFORT-_ Go~. Martha ·1"

Layne Collins does not plan to gel
ln\'ol,;ed in the apparent split on lhe
Murray Slate Umvemty· board of
. regents over the future ol the school's
president, Kala M. Stroup.

•

I
I

. : By Mary Ann R9ser •. .: ,, ·•
, me~ber counal, w_h1ch is the CO!?~·
~HetakReader staff wri!eJ
- 1 •·,?,,
na~ing_ ~gency for the state's pubhc
• ii FRANKFORT _ Han-y M. Sny•
umversnles and colleges.
der. lhe often coniroversial head of
.. • "I never i:Jan~ed to_spen~ the rest
the state Council OJl Higher Educa• of my ca,reer in this 1?051UOn,. SnJ':'er,
lion, announced yesierday lhat he -44, said. ,'This feels like the nght lime
planned 10 resign ''no later than June to move on.••• For my next 20 years,
JO ol 1987." .
..-1·
I_,.~ant t_o do ~!her things."
Snyder, executive director of the
Snyder, who has a law 'd~gree
council tor the past 10 years, said he from the Uni\'ersity of Kentucky, said
planned to explore other career op- he mighl "".ant to return to law prac•
lions. • - .,_., •
,...
. ,
tice !)f become a'lll!iversity president.
. The Idea to resign was strictly.his
. "I'm not ruling anything out," he
own, Snyder said. adding lhat he had ._said. ... ,.-., . ~ •. ~"--'
.... -.·
been under no pressiJre from. lhe 17• •~; · As executive director, Snyder, a

- - - - - ... -

-'•·• • ....,,, _ • .,...

~

....... -·

-

!13-llve ?f London whose home is now about pursuing another Job oppomml• He was in the hot seat several times
111 Lexington, :3rns about flJ,rm .;a .._t'f whlle ·t. 11,-as in_ this job," ·snyder this JegW:ative sessim, particularly
year.
·•-""• .•~
-·-. : ··r• ~ • c .-. FUd.
-·•. when sharply questioned by lawmakSnyder has been suggested often -·,; Bums E. Mere~~. chairm~ ·of the ers ~bout_lhe 81:vemor's proposal for
as a pctenllal candidate for university ~cil, said Snyd~r had "provided ~ a_cadem1c centers at sel~ed
presidencies in Kentucky, but he has s1gruflcant leadership to the system at umvers!tics. Lawrru_ikers crltl~
not been mentioned as a fi.nalist. The .a·tJme when It was truly needed." . , Snyde_r fon10t providing more speofic
most recent mention came alter the 1..~·Mercer sa!d lhat he was aware • lnrormaticll about the centers.
Morehead State University board of Snyder wanted a career change but ~-, -Also early In th"e session, he was
regents voted' against rehiring Herb •· that he hated to see him leave ttie criticized by several lawmakers and
F. Reinhard, whose contract expires · .council. ,··, .,._. ::,.,' , ·, -~--.: ..... ·,
others over a flap with a Kentucky
June JO. . '.. '· • • -, -:- • ·-;::: .·-~ -'·.·,:~:.:snyder'S de<:isiori
resign .;;~ Educational Telev!sioa ttpOrter over
"I've turned down a lot or offers his own, Mercer added. •·r · ~
'. • a column she had written. Although
to negotiate for jobs ove_r th!! years :; Nonetheless, Snyder has.had his the issue was resolved, some obsen'·
because I never felt comronable .snare _of controversy in recent years. eis said it hurt Snyder. ·..:,;i~ ., ••

i~
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Co!llns, th_rough press _secretary }:

,:,:

.~
0:

'•l
• i,.

stitement on Wednesday. "At this .t;;
time, it is a matter betweeti·Presldent ,;~f.
Stroup and"the board." · • <·
Beasley ~Id he did not seek help :•._
fl'?!ll the governor,•
! '
•·
•
'•)
:'I just vianted to make her aware ·• •
Of what happened before she read It In ~:.
the newspaper," he said.
·
';
• ." Earlier 1hls year, coinns Inter.'
; . ve_ned in a contract disput~ between :_.:
the Morehead board of regents and i.
Morehead President Herb Reinha~.
~
Collins asked for and received lhe • ~
resignations of seven of eight appoint· ed board members al Morehead. A . ,J
new board Is working to resolve the ,;
· dispute. . ·
,,
· ·
Four.years ago, former Gov . .John ,.
Y. Brown Jr. asked appclnted mem• .~
bers of th~ .f,'lurray board to resign . ;,.
during a bitter dispute between 1he . -.:
board and rormer President Constantine Curris. Six of the eight app;>inted
members stepped down.
....
• The next regular board m_eeting is ~
May 10, but ·a special meeting could
lake place "eai:lier, Beasley said.
Beasley said lht only _solution he
was COnsldering was 10 convince a
majority of the board lhat a new
contract shOutd be offered. He said he ·
was no! cons_iderliig Stroup's reslgna•
tlon as an option.
·

:t

:i

::J

~i

J

.J

t~off(ns 't6.he1p Moreh·e·ad ,

,?~!.~~~J~riJ~~!~ ~.~t,'

• Gov.ManhaLayneCollinswillbe
lhe featured speaker Thur.;day for
.Morehead
_Stale
University's
Founders Day convocation and
awards ceremony in _Buuon Auditori-

head State's Chamber Singers will.
perform the alma mater and se!ec• '
l!ons from•their forthcoming appear•j
ance at Carnegie Hall and St. Bartholomew's Church In New York Clly.

"

!_

;I:1'I

--·.

· ......... ,.,.;

From Page B1

'RICHMOND,
-~~
" ..((/. t
Ky. _, Madison.

um.
The convocation and awards cere• • Morehead Stale will observe two moiiy will be at 10:25 a.m.••,..: .
"l!Mlversaries - its 64:th ~.s an institu·
I
tlon of higher education and its 20th as
In addition; the celebration In·
·a state university,
·
c!udes a fellowshfp breakfast begin-!,
;_._."Governor Collins' .appearance at mng at 7 a.m. with i;uest speaker :·
-lhe convocation makes this day even James Stuart, the chairman of the
,more special than it already is," said Greenup County Boa~ of Education
Allen Lake, a retired Morehead State and the brother of the late auth_~r
!acuity member and the chairman of _.J~ Stuaf!- "'~- ,\ -~- ·
·
the Founden Day planning commit• · ·special guests at the FOWlders I
tee. • ·--.- ---"; --·••'-•-- · Day luncheon, which will be at noon, .f
:;_: · The program will also Include the will be legislators who were active In :
presentation of lhe Founders Day pas.sing a bill ln 1900 lha! granted~~',
,Award for university service. More- university status to Morehead State. !
--.:..--:-~_....;< ...- . - · - ·

~~:me~
!or ·th~-d~ath .. ~
of E:&U student. I
County Coroner Embry CUny bas:
ruled that the death of an Eastern.
Kentucky Unlvenilty Jtudenl enrller;
this moolh was caused by drlnklog
too much alcohol.
·
Michael J. Dalley, 19, or l.rlanger !
died March 8 at a Richmond hosp!:\
lal where lrlends from the Sigma r
Alpha Epsilon fraternlty had· taken
him, CUrry safd. Dalley bad been at·
a party at the fraternity house,
CUrry said an autopsy showed the
,. alcohol level In Dalley'a blood ~
• ranged lrom.-0.28 percent to o.u J
percenl The alcohol caused h19
.lleart lo stop, Curry said.
l,
A statement from EKU said oil owing Dalley, a minor, lo drln.t alcohol •
at the fraternity house v,a, a ''Viola• ~
tlon or Its lodge agreemeot With the ~,,
university."
;
• A revtew commltlee·s nndlng"I
had resulted_ In unspecified "Internal Judicial procedures." a school
spokesman said. University otnclallt
: declined lo comment fnrtber on lhe ·1
matter and ·refused to say whether
penaltles would be Imposed Oil lhe
fraternity,
•
' Richmond Pollce Cblef Walker
· Howell mid an Investigation by hl!J ,
department had been · compleled ~
Qll.f 11'11 c~es. wo~d be med.. _
1•

j
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··surse ·sa·1crSnyde;·had ~ an
0

J

effective leader, and Mercer' cited
several of his ma.jar aci:ompllshments, such as guiding lhe council's
development of mission .statements
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Education
council chief
·to resign

News reports said tht. board met •;

Barbara Hadley Smith, said she discussed the mailer with board Chairman Bi\1 Beasley of Paducah. • -• I
· ''The chainna_n called to tell me
What occurred," Collins said In a

....... ,..,,.·:"'..... ,-.,,, .., _ _ _

•

j

for the universides, the first Strategic
Plan for higher education in Ken•
tucky, curriclililm improvements and
the unl\·erslty fi:a:m!ing ronnul.a.
In addition. the 1986 General Assembly has th.us far bttn considared
among the mOSl successful !or higher
education in m.3fl)" years.
Gov:Man?:a Layne Collins said In
a statement yesterday:· "I am especially pleased chat during 1his ses.sion.
with hi.s cooperation, we ha~-e made
gte.<!t strides. in higher education."
Snyder, she also said, bas sernd
the council WM "dlstinctioo.'1
The caundl is expected to meec
next month to discuss its plaM for

1

· , ··"He's a llghming rod at ttmes ror.~
criticism. and he has had his share of
criticism • : • but he has accomplished
what he set out to accomplish.," said
Raymond Burse. president of Ken•
tucky State Univenity and chairman
of, a ~P of Kentucky wtlversity
presidents. 1,; '( .,:..,.,, :•,

~-•-,

i•

In private on Saturday and was dead-· \
locked 5-5 over a contract for- the : •

: president.

;·

•·
~••
:,~

-~:~t~s19,-.:~9S1Y~r~.~c~9-Q·~:_8t~i'~~~-f::;:~g~y-~~1(92,:r.!'.~.nbto~g' to .res,Jgn,!
1'

~~~;~i
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...:-::·

•..,.,.." '
'••

J:iarry M. Snyder
hiring a successor.
Gary Cox, ◄ I, deputy executh·e
director, said he would be interested
''if lhe council's Interested In me."
However, he added that ii was 100
!:arly to talk a~~ successors,

~8cc!-~igii~h~~k~~?-'
.
\ltii'.7t£- L1c>~e .move· ·
I

•~ l•.

•

:,-

·- • -•- ---,

·-•tr·

:\\,(?~fr-~:•:.-;¢<>'/':~~ .. •. '!'·
-'~.;1·
,-!•~i~· ·::,t.,.f.:~t•.~~ift:
'.~l}•.~--~
~°ii•~ ' 1(,-'"-..jH, ~•-•,•.
11•" w,1tor
·,
I 'something Viewed u vUaJ to mat- 1,: two-time 5tudeot body pre,:,Jdenl -:• Two searches· have, failed to pro- hlqt of sa1c's and rna;keU~g ·people
.; boo.aid ,C. swain JDtes triat he
log cnmp113.llte more cohesive 01 ;~ho. grndualed last year, swa10•, ·• duce a new dean,;and a third Is
conUnually fighting wtlh the monu·, took over the presidency or the
t11e largely commuter school,.
. ...,:-otmost·palpable g.tee" In landing "gearing up. •r•~ facturing end 10,a busioes.s.
un.1vers1ti of Loulsvllle 00.. on
t;;vSeeo swain elected tbe"'next ~Scbnellenbcrget' was unbecoming ,t Nlam much more dedlcaled lo
~The trustees urged better rela•
Aprll Fool'• Day, N be aays th is.
cbaitmnn or the Loulsville Cham• , tor o scbool wbos.e aC11demJc repu• ;,,. the trad1Uo11 or arts a:id sde11ces," 1 .tlol\5 last year and tbougbt Swni11
. be mubes bis trademark UJl"5:· bet or Commerce _ perbaps the ·__ tatloa lags that or Its baslcetball ._~,:said Ms. Croobolm, than sbe th Ioles .\,, had accompllsbed ,tbat. only to see
,._51011 - 111 quick, broad ,mile.
1 '.(most Vislble · llod symbo/Jc evi• · ;J_lenms.. _.... ,......._:"f::-:..•:;-=..::~.:.i.'-"'-f~1!,2fL ls. ;,~..:,;~~t.•.••-··'!5:';r.::..: ...,.,:-"/.6,tbe ,!!~f:l;O..,~si:_u_~ ;1ur• de11ce of bow tbe scbool embraces .... Swain. however, tlgures be !s tie5:f:
I understand their angulsb,
vey,
:
. ~ : ;· ".
\ .,. Swain; the lanky Midwesterner,
· who rose lo tbe lop of tbe large
:-Its stale-assigned '"urbll.D mlssloo." , Ing_ not only realistic, but astule:.,::f Herbert .Garfinkel · so.Id ot such .~Among students. who pay atren•
· ' and prestigious Urilver.;lty of. Call•
4 .~.,..; RaJsed Its . refile through·--~; It'll a '"polltlcaJ and cultural realJty ,, ~mplalom.·:Academlc vice pres!- f:.,tloo to what be does. Swala gets
'lornia"system before a,rrMng lo
· Wboard.<I llDd ra~lo a,n'd TV ads .. In Kentucky" lb.at atbletlc promf•-~;dent under swain and b!s prede- ,,t-dlttel1ng i?l!U"k.'L-·Doug Kemper,
,Loulsvtlle,Mllrnarlhlsrlflbaoof•
~ n 119 Importance to ttie ::oence begets public and political rcessor,Mlller.Gartlnkelsaldliber• ::·president ot the student body,
r versruy ol U o! L on Tuesday.
glty and through. active so- • support for tbe entire UD.lversUy, ;.a.J..ens. tnstructors all · over the ]~credits Swain Witb sprudng up the
, ; Tbe ·April Fool"s quip and ready
~ ~ : ; by Swain a:id his wife, La· . 'be said. So. Htor an ·111SL1tut10~ like
?Juntry are, worrl;d a~uc being ;-campus 1111d 1!;8-king U of L more
1 smile are pt!i'Mps signs ot coonvtnla. witb public lllld cMc lead· 1 tbe ~4.lverslry of Loulsvllle,. blr•
tiegle-cted. J;,,'{..;~
,1..
J
.j<"user-fl1endly, Wltll lnformauon
denee In. bis pertonnance. Even ; en.
,._
•
•• ·
_:;.Ing Schneileoberger ·was truly /J.; . : Swo.ln, said• ·Garfinkel, .ts •not i.!boolh.!, better .and more tastetul
bis cr!Ua praJse bis 1m1ootbness.,:
.
•
•
• ••coup,"
-::
"= • •··.
~-,. • about 1o become "tbe Don Quixote ~signs• and :_bureaucratic touches
," bls-abUlty to lobby legislators and j;
,v Nurtured ftbeal
Swnln !s deemed skllllu.l at rec-" 'or /mposslble drea'rns" by tlftlng nt ~ lhal cnler to student col!.venlence.
': busloesses tor money, and bis ai-_.,..: prol!'enitloa O
I!
assoc· ~:ogoWng ond deallng 'With poUtlcaJ. business Interests: and· U!Umalely ·~1,' Slvllln's lidmloJstnitlon annoyed
'.. padty for gf:oeraung public later- ', atlo~ non::f w:lc~ e~ed~~~II .~na.Jlty. Tb.at Includes bis board of.., presiding over a tloY, mostly Uber• ";tmany students by refusing to allow
est In and respect tor bis some-.
recen Y, ~yon, • e -~ u . , e ·~_ trustees. beav:IIY weighted ~ward _; · al-aru Jl!Slltutlon WJtll little pr oO ,."..the publlcnUon of student evalua•
.Umes-mallsiied university. .
'."; 8ft:a.
·
·-•~
.;,,
.,_ business Interests.
·:.,..;
:.i~ tundlng. ~~ii;
: !--.-.
;~ • ~Uons of Instructors,. said T. L. Stan•
·• • Wblle bis predecessor, Jame:i i• ~.., -Coouaued to: reap hatlooal -:):. "Tbe boards nowadays ~ not .~;J;wa.Jn siJd dev'oltng·resoi.ir2es tp;:f<Jey, editor of the SCbool paper, Toe
1
: Grier MIiier, Js remembered as a
publ!clty tor Its lntercollegtate ,ilhe grand 21d genUemen or the ,t;rrnslness ,-and• englneerlng_·pro-~Card.lnaL Sbe·sald Swain b some! , top-night .academician, the word
sports. Toe bsstelball team lhls
commuoJty, ooled Stan.fey Mour,
grams 1s Important If the unlversl·
Umes perceived 10 tie heavy-band•
• colleagul'S _and o_bservers most of• , year.once aga.Ja reached the,Fmal ~ educatloo. pn:ilesso~ w.110 beads ,.i-'1"ty Is to live ap to Jts urban mission ~"ld and patemal, projecttng an Jm•
! . lea use lo cttai-Dctertze Swain - I Four, Ute third time In Swains five ~ "the Faculty Senate. These" are •· and do •hat Jt can to'help the ctty • pressloo tttat bls attitude ts, "l'm
wbo bas •strollg credentials.as _.a JI years. U otL-genel'llted beadUoes : b~oessmen." i'.j ·· ~£4.-:t",i ._;•"grow. :'.>\1 - • -J~'>:..~-: ~•-: ~
Don swal.n and that's bow" f do
j , btslol1ae. - ls "manager,'"
·ft, -last, )'ear by ~ o g •Howard
Many faculty regard that cine~- ¼ Still, be safd, be ~ows that arts
tbln~i~~~-t;,,,~r.,",_.~•: •
He Js an unabasbed "d~r.N a • SChnelleo~rger, Jbe - f!)Olball :~1at100 as a. main source of U of L.s ;and scteoCC$ racutt1es "feel belea•
Jemley.~tb&-;iiO"Ptr-~~deot
posltlver,lhlnter, who saf?I. be._,
wb:t : :
.enlh~ lo~. b,~n':S' ~.e.ogl•.. ~gu!~'"•
l::.,&•;;._ ,, . .,q
J).
•, president,, said Swain 15,too~mucb
1
would rattier err on tbe side of ac- I
PFI 0ride..
.
.:' .. ,
\.1
..~.neerlog. .
"'"• • •
~~ · t'i Im trom an art1 and sciences
P.I a cheerleader? cbooslng·noc to
lfon than lnncUon or lengthy study,
_111,
_
't -t>t·~ ;,,,,.•,-.p. ~-.'"I guess we have Wted more lo- _ .,background," be said. "I under-- • stress pubUdy the shortcomings ot
•·,S•aln and the--board ot trustees,
Swuin. ls one ot the biggest i.i,Wnni busl~ess maoageffl!nt lhan •SCD.od my colleagues Ill.arts ~d
Kentuckypubl/cbfgliereducnuoa.
,, who reWa"rded him a year early cbeerleaders tor Cudlo.al teams. ,: academJcs. Mov said. Students ,icleoces, I th.Int. very well •••• I
!'I don't thln.lc. Ule ,U~nlvers!cy ot
·. last Se tember, wUb O generous • In .1115 11eat. spare. belge-and-browu .~nowadays nn: maklng declstons on ,wnot us to bnvo a woog College ~t
,I:oulsvtlle Is BllYtblng ';;etter than
·
n P yea O tra t. ~ bold
otnce ts a framed copy ot a ne'IIIScareer cbolces w.11ere they ca.a get :Arts DDd Sciences, but tbal wont
an average lostltutloa,, • be .said.
new verc n c
• • paper picture of tbe Swains· u- . ._..lbe best Jobs With the bl8'1est Sala·
bappen by acctdeot Or _by pouring •~and II. pa.Ins me ·to· say "this, bef'",,.,·sy'o£0RGEGRAVES.
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.-wo
~~ ~~~v~~~tle:• prcsslog appM'ent rellel ~Qrlng a •~~rles. ... ~e. 'jV\lrld, 15 "a lot mor_e ,,.,..)n a lol·of m_~~.':_:~\..1/.WC!.~Jl.-~~use
a_gni.duatet-.:'.~-;,\~
,1 as dlmactlc moment at a u of L bas- ··material. .;, v.:_e lw.Ve to learn to -;-or money." •'-"~..•.• ~ .
• · RetlCCUng oo. bis nm live years,
CrlUcs. tor tlle most part. come 1 ltelball game. A ~ v e tropby, ••.,,:'f.or.t Within IL--r-~-.....:.--, .. ~,•"=-~.swar.o sald·he wnnt:!fthe Collegif~"iR,lch·mµty observers and insldf~m Within :-- faculty, especially won ncenuy by the • Cllrdlnal" -~-Other. taculty .tnembel'S' lo the ....:.- 01 Am and Sciences to-design '!. ~ predict could be Just the sta.rt
lbose In the liberal eris. who tblo.t cbttrleaders, consumes a cbUDk or ~College of Arts and _Sciences ~ • course, a:id prngr8ITIS With ,pectal · :o! bis,_ tenure•• the seune Swain
Swain too rarely consults them a:id bis sleek, modern des.It.. ~-. _ ·'~· -~ not as reslgo'!'d oi; _agreeable.: ; ,.,;._~appeal to the community and stu- ~ fgi11es lbe ,impress.loo... be .and his
• 100. one.a Ignores their concerns. ~-~He wollldn't be ezpecled to• •..:t~'"I tiaven't always shared bis prl."•.••i:!ents. Re also said the college Is ~~Wife i»uldn"t be hBP,?ler,Wltb the ~
1 Their ch_lel worry b that the man , pooh,poob "drives for. notional hasorltles In tenns ot wbat be thinks
due tor aa Infusion o( money atter
.city and tbe scbooL Botb Lavinia '
'some view as a brave riew man- 'tetball ctu:impJoOS.lllps, but be gocs "t,ts 1rnp0rtant. academlcally," said ";:~Jt tilres a·new dean. ;-.c.,~I ·'tlr.'i';..,i,._$,nnd Ibave le.lien la ove With Lou•
ager11resldeat or the '80s Is de-em- beyond mere cheerleadlng lo bis •·,r:.o1.s Cron.llolm, the last dean of ..- To the trustees,. pres:ldent-taculty· ~lsvllle and lbe aolverslcy." he said. •:
~_pbas!Zfng liberal arta In favor ot pUl"S'lllt ol blg-Ume athletics - an • .. Aru and Sciences. who left.last • SQuabbles are more or.less co
;1_ Added a trustee: '"He's already•.
~ the business an~ engineering
empllaSis some ultlcs find lnap, ,.~yellr tor a slmJial" position at Tern- ---~npected. Boord vice .Ch4lrmAn ,$:got a plot pl~~£UJ..~ ~v~ _Hill
'Betiool!.
·
proprlace. To Frank JemJey, the -·pie University lo PllJladelpbla. ·- George Fbcber said they remind
Cemetery.'"·· .,'•'
.
:,:· SWl, -wtiote11er the disputes
•
•
·
'
·
."about the dlreetlon, no·one denies
;u of L bas been On the move un·
t,
-.der Swain•.-·, •
·-!
11 bas:
,·, '.
•
+
~--,,.. Received commitments for ·
~ million of a s-tO million Que.st
<;for Excellence· endo_wment dl1ve
· ·•that.was ol1ginal!Y planned to take
•;two more yean.· TbBnlcs lo pl,edges
!,
. •con11erted to cash', and a booming
.":,stoe1t· market. the ur:ilverulty's en·
i
· dowmeot has more tbaa doii~leg_
!'•
since SWe.ln ·'came, to niore than I
.SS6rnllll9n._t:•·
I
•, v Slelldlly maintained Its enroll·
• .. meat ot about 20.000 full-time a:id
po.rt..lfme students,, althougti the
average Cllurse 'load bas declined •.
·a, students lake mare time ta.ob-~
- lain degrees.
' .
•
.'
, ~ .., Erected ~a.:-b"olldJng 1or··1ts ·:'
business scliool Bild seeins ~ ':';
_: ..of Joag.ewolted leilstatJVe approv- • ·
al'-.ol a slttderit actlvtty center;
0

1

\ ';:.Tuition: Has risen lro~·S72610 $1~,244 a )'Gar.
~
5'. 1 Studonta1 Offlcfal. fall enrollment h~ decllned slightly,· from!
,; ~1..20,302 It! .1981 la 20,083 _ln 1985; the typical student Is laking,.
' , 1·~ fewer courses, sa Iha stud8nl body"s courne road has faUen lo lhe '
_' -~·._equlvalont of 12,E32 fu!l-ll~a. students ln,.1p§5,,.compor~YJ!~f
'. ,:113,41-4 In 1981. · .. ;;~•'t,_ j'i-;
-.,.._. ·.r,·~,.'°:".',:,,.__~..,.-:.-,~..,. -~•
:) ····Endowmont1 Has more tl'iah dolibred. frcirn.,S25 ·mIDJonif? $56i.
~~ mU!1on.
•·
• I -.·. · -~..
i.·~.,::-,;t(~~:.Jl. -~•. ,Quest for Excelluncci: S37 mlllioi, pfedgad toward' goal of. $40
_;, · million. (This.money, to lura bright students a~d top scholars with ,
', ,./grants and endo\1led\chairs, becomes part of the.ern:,owme_nt.
f . 'when collected.)~ ~·:. _•· -'. J ..•_'i,.
• t 1;,,.f-."::'".',"',"•'-!.
_. :-. Facuftyz Average pay. for non-medical faculty has :Increased '•.
· .,. -about 20 percent for full professors (now $40,340: was $33,176 In•
_
1981), assocfale pmfessors (now $30,103: was $24,881), and as~ · •• srstant professors (now $25,252; was $20,923); lnstructor-le'1111'
• ..:"pay Js up less, 12 perCBnt. from $17,596 lo $19,756. Number of .
-i;perrnanent, full-time faculty has Increased.from 955 to 1,013, and,:,
•.more of them - 63 pen:e~ vs. 56 per~t.;;;..are l~nuf8c!. 'N,~
•

,•

.

· · ~-

,

•
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"Und11tgrad'Perc11nL--. Total t- PercenL Tuftion · PercenL-'

tfi!:~86.
:;,;:a :h;~:a :;_;~ ~~•' ;,~:: :~\
r 1954.55· 15,132 :• 1.o-·.19,794. _,.02 _1,13s 10..a
1993-34 .
1952.53 ;
1981-82 :.
-~ncludes

14.984
14,674
15,041.

bo'!l full.llmt

19,750
o,o ·"ii1,029 -:,;• 5.3-,:,,..
19,744
-2.1,.f,{,..1\: gn'J<,34-6 ..~-..
20,302 !f ~~;:,;ri,i-_!.1
726 _,;,; :-....,.

2.1
-2.5
.
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Enrollmont In 3 Largest Schools
.
' ,.
(Collage of Arts a Selene••• School of Bueln••• and
~ ~!'0~01 ~~lonUflc::; School) 1j -/":-._
j
;:•..,,,
!

~

,,-.

,

Arts,
Pen::enL ,
Pf!reent. ~
1elenC1!s Chango &slneu .ettango ,.speed.

:

Yur

/

l~

1985-86 J 9.406} 1.2
1984-85 ,1· a,2S2-:. 3.3
1983-84 ·, 8.994~
Ii
• .1982·63 ~ .. NA.
.'•
r ~19a1-S2
.. NA _
~

PereenL ._
Ch•nv• ~

:1,502
7:,~· ~-2.4t6j • 1' '-0.8,
:1.487
-1.s l2.438, . 2.0
'.'t.509 . •1.6 .,. 2,489
113.3
,1.485 ,· -2.9
2,195
6..4 l.'
·1,529:
i . 2,063
.,, ;,
='.''Al'te<,19132.s:J. tt,e ~ & l o , tkii.ersil)' C,:;l!,llg9_.•'6m!nl!9d, Ind many1;
1 . &11.o:Seota ""!Oled lo !ho _foleg8 of >-rtt •nd ~ 1"·-~ ·-~ .- ·
~~.Ji

.

.

i. --~

.

• Sp~ndlng on 3 Llutl;ott Schools, In mllllon• of dollars"'•" 1
• - • •~

J·

Year

Arts, 1 Percent.

'

!

pe,-cenL •

tclencea Chang,e Bmlneu Change

1985-86
$15.7{~
1984-85
• i14.4
: 19sa.54•\~i" 14.0t
{1982-83
11.2~.~ 1981-S2 1 $10.8 j

f.

Speed

P&n::ent. :C:fi ■ nge •

6.8 ,$3_9_,,'..8.2.,-.$6.4 ·• ff-0 •
2.6 . $3.6. "f3.0 . $5.7
. 9.1 ~
t2s.1 SJ.2-·-·n.s·---:· S5.3' . 5.6.
4.o ls2.8",..... B..3~$4.2
9.1
~
~$2.6
(!
$3.8

';-~==~~===...1es~~~;1~:j
ff
•·
Source:. U""'9nl!J' ol ta.,t..m■
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The Be!zberg Brotbers may be gentle, like
He~~1~-Leader
th
;d.aicy farmers, in which case ey'l\ take a ~ - - - - - - - - ~
;lit1leprofit and leave Ashland Oil mu~ as it Is. resisting ·the takeover.
:
On the other hand, they may be more like
Almost anything could happen. The best
:tieer cattlemen. Ir so, Ashland will be divided possible outcome Is that the Belzbergs will rail
:1n10 tenderloin, chuck roasts and ground round and go away.
;and sold oU In bundles.
.,
Toe purswt of Ashland, which represents
The worst possible outcome is that some
:the latest cha pier in the takover mania that is outside buyer will acquire Ashland, sell olf
:sw~ing corporate America, has elements of many of its assets, remove its headquaners to
h"""
-'But
le who ca- •-·t Ken · some distant place and leave Kentucky wllh
1-wdma.
peop
· •~ """
· onlyarefinery.Toeoutsidebuyercouldbethe
.1Uc:kJ' cannot sit in the audience without Belzbergs, some other large finn. or even an
:coocem. for the developments at Ashland are OPEC natioo in need of relining and market•
:potentially catastrophic for the state.
•
;Ashland is by far the largest corporatioo. ·· Ing ca_P:>Clty. •
•
• ;-.'-._
·based In Kentucky. Its aMual revenues are
One thing Is certain. however: None of the
'.greater than the revenues of Kentucky's next potential buyers is likely to do as much [or
'.eig?-.l-largest publicly held corporations com- Kentucky as Ashland's current oanagemenl
J)ine:1.
•
and employee:'! are now doing.
Currently the Belzbergs, or Canada, own
In recent years, Ashland has been a force
::,.2 pi:'rcent of the company and are seeking to - perhaps the grea1est :.ingle force - for

Because it is a native ~entucky operation, It ness college's largest gift ever was
million
. Some states may be strong enough io lose'
can get away with taking strong political from Ashland, which he describes as ''a a big corporation or two withcut suffering. but
stands on such is.sues as the dep!orble condi· turning poinL"
·
Kentucky Isn't one of theni. This is the case
tions or the schools; an outside firm, such as
In • Ashland
. ed
because Kentucky is in many·ways a: colony,
Toyota, would be resented for uttering the
'-. . all,
.
has contnbut aboUt
operated. by economic forces beyond its borsame truths.
million lo ~n_tib!e causes, mostly educauon. • ders.
__ ·•: _., • •,,; ,-:. •. , _ .• _
And Ashland's commitment to education In th e last five years. -~' .,.., · · •· •· ·
• Author Harry Caudill, \loliting about the
has gone far deeper than money and publicity.
As an economic force, Ashland' employs "moguls" who lfominated the Kentucky coal
Employees from top to bottom have given of · about 4,800 Kentuckians, paying them $133 fields, describes the outsi~ owneB In this
themselves In this cause.
million in wages last year. KentuckianS also way:
,•
··
One of Ashland's vice cha!nnen, WiUiam
received almost S6 million In dividends on
"They loved to call themselves phllanthroR. Seaton, has just taken on a thankless job as
A.Shland's stock in \:lSS. ' : •.- •
plsts; many of them did. In fact, bestow
a board member at Morehead State uruversiAnd, apart from its own Staff, Ashland had substantial sums on museums, libraries,
ty, hoping to ·straighten out that troubled
contracts and other business dealings with
churches and colleges - all located oots1de
institution. The other vice chairman, Roben T.
9,878 Kenrucky-based comparues and individ- the Kenrucky coal fields." ·- •.
·
Mccowan, has given years of service to the
uals last year.
•- · :~ •
·
• ·• Kenrucky industry In general - 1101: just
uru· ..e-,ty of K-ruci<y ·-• S <=<ly chair, • · Would this be lost if Ashland Oil were the ···' •,et•· - t··•· to be ~ra,ed by
• ,.,
'-"
"'"'
="""
""""'
..,....
man of its trustees.
.
·
: Ttaken over by an outside buyer?
• outside owners. lf Ashland goes., the snuatlon
And this Willingness to tackle the problems
Not necessarily. But over the Jong run, the • v.ill be much worse than it already is.
ol Kentucky education can be found through- best jobs would be in danger. Divisions like
Just a few months ago, the Collins adminout the corporation, right down to Ashland'. Valvollne; located In_ Lexington. wccld very · lstratlon triumphantly recruited a new T01--01a
employees serving on local school boards and likely be moved or merged with similar
manufacturing plant to Kentucky. There was
In PTAs.
-operations elsewhere. . ... .-..;much celebrating, which was j\1rufied. •
"Toe company's real cltlz.enshlp Is a very..
Top leadership would visit the state ciccaBut now that Ashland Is being attacked by
large muluple or what we see in the media," s!onally and pay Up.se!'Yice to Kentucky
W:eover artists, the time for celebrating is
says Richard W. Furst, dean of the UK College causes, b.lt donation.s ol money and talent and ove.r. How hollow the Toyota victory will seem
of Business and Econ:::::!cs. Furst knows a lot personal time wruld fall otf steadily and
if, at the same time, we lose our No, l

_;:~~,~~~t. ~ d <:_~s~:m:°t is

about ~~o~~~ment;_the ~K,._~-.-~~~r~-:;~~---~

Cash-rich and relatively debt-free, Ashland

: Oil sca.nds in the highlands or Eastern Ken: tucky like a cow waiting to be milked.

'John S.

:
And now, !rom the north, come the Belz:berg Brothers, seeking to buy Ashland Oil.

Carroll
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Careers
By
Joyce Lain·
Kennedy
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-Wllelller It's the daughter of a.sing]e parent, a youag male rellglous
student. a father of three collegeage students or lll1 American
graduate psychology student. a frequent question cocUnues to be: How
do J pay tor college?
Increasingly the nnswer ls lo become 'tic ~ucated borrower:, to•
•
11
m~ a~mes, borroWing to finance
co ege
necessary.

•·

~~lsb:!: !~o:.~~~~~t; penalty for prepaymenL
·• , .•,,.., :with large a.sse~ may·
to p::.. :1~~:;
for
sebool lll ca.lllag tile "Cost Stabillm•
lf the stud eat cll1u:iges the temu ' pay a portion of .lhe Charges., a.ad year plan. your monthly t!,;i!ents
lion Plan:"
• . , •. _
- say, by moving to an apartment USC D loan from llle second option 10 would be S39J 1! you borrowed
CSP protects students against' from a donn.ltory or quirting sc.lloot_-'£Over aay remaining balnnce. "..--:--:-ssa,ooo, they w~uJd·be S655 -· :~.
an.n.. -, ,___
t f
- retu11o:1s are me.de Without penal- • This Is ap~~u~" be-"•a ,ott """' .. ••·
•
•
..,...,eases II ees 1or tuition. ty to tile borrower.
, · •"'and unive~-,-·~_., .... .._.._t
e,.:; •. ~Tile cCISI of a four-year education
room and board, With a fixed-rate,
••
-.. =•e no expe,,. at private colleges Is running In I.he
Jow-1cterest. monthly pay-back: plan -" .,.. CSP provides pan:1cipants with. ecced a reduction of lnnatlon equal $60,000 arid up J'll!lge. R lativeL
of up to 10 year.i.. •
•~ a tu: deduction for Interest paid, a,·· to llle Olst Of Uving IndeL
few fam!Ues are re
ede to
Y
That Is, the CJlStS are locked In tor _provided under current tax lnw. ·-':"over tile past five years,. In•· , bWs out of savw.J. o icurttnl ~
all undergraduate years,, at races In .•v, The loan requires no security ere.Mell In tuition at Washington _sources, panlculal:J
whee more
ertect during tile first year of tile or co!laleml There are no points or __university have fluctuated between than one child Is la.ysc.lloot.
agreement. Toe Interest rate for origination tees. •
,
•• ,
a.ad 16 percent nnnually. • ·•-r.r••For more lnformaUon 011 esp:
19~6-87 bo-rrowcrs Is 9.8 perceat.
lbe only requlremeot ls that bor- ,_.,..,. As a CSP participant. you get contact Be11 Snndler director of :1'.:
Parents wllcioo children re- rowers II.ave n good credit rating all Uadergraduate yeal'll of unlversl• nanclnl aids, Woslltniton University;
celve financial aid can fceeze the and can handle monthly payments. ty Charges at the nm year's rate. Campus Box 1041-A, St. Louis, Mo.
portlod o: their charges not covered Repaymeot beglll!I as so.on-~ ~e but you need borrow only as much 6"3130; telepbone 3U-689'-5900, ·• •
..~: f~n:'.~,~J'.11 aid. ·
J
• ;
_
•
., loan goes 11110 ettect.
. ,r as you C!lc't pay tor olller.vtse
• · • ·
·•. • • - · • ·
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t)VIµn.-11y f~a~~; J,e;1;de,ri:,hip crisis
Conlinued lrom P,ge One,.,:, "'' 1 :ducted by Ule Faculty Seoate earner
µie matter with Be115ley, ''The clinlr- 'this month Sl'pported ,Slr<lup, sold
man called to tell me whnt oo- Rlchnrd Usher, professor of educa, curred,'' Colllll!I sold. "Al this time, It Uon ond Foculty Sennle president
b o mo tier between PR!lldenl Stroup I•' About n llllrd of Lhl! 3~8 faculty 1
•' ond I.he board.")
·· -~ ·
, : ·ntembers look port In the evolunuon.
Many ot Murray Sin.le ai-e eager lo I . l"hcse lndlcoUoM. of support tor 1
,;ovoid renewed conntcL ·'
1 ·Stroup leave some Jacully members 1
' "Tbe president bll3 begun to stobl• concerned 11boul Joculty regent Hen•·
llze the campus, and here we're ley's vole ogalnst renewal.
'
• about lo get lolo It again," said John,
"There's been no Indication from
Taylor, proressor or educotlon.
' this taculty thol this president Is not

r.·

Slllurdoy·s, Vole In, the·,uecullve doing her fob," Tnylor snld,
session wns confirmed lnler·by reA'fn rcsull, lhe election for l11cully
gent,.
I
regent, lo be beld lo lhe lhlrd week
The five regent, \roting og11tnsf re- In April, mny became a referendum
newnl were Jim Cooke or Loutsvme, on Stroup. , · i • 1 •' .
•
·
tncutty regent MeMn Henley, Irma
Usher. who supports ,Stroup. sold.
LoFollelle of Murmy, Jere McCuls- he will nm In the elecUon.
• , .
ton of Trenton nnd Vlrglnlo Stro,
ltenley,whowouldnotetplolnhls/
'.\ hecker of llorse Cove.
1 vote, snld he might not run for an""· Favoring renewal were Bensley, other lhree-yeor term If II oppenrs
Wendell Lynch of Jlopklnsvllle, ,bls poslllon Is dividing the locully.
" Frank Nichols or Benton, Richard L t 7he con I rove Bf over lbe board's,
!",, Frymire of M11dlsonvllle ond student vole Snlurday onno)'ll Henley,
~ regent Andy Log11n or Madisonville;
"If the, board ot regenl9 doesn'l
Frymire blamed the' deodloek on hnve lhe right lo not renew n con•
the regents' refusal to ollow· lhel tmct wllboul stirring up controversy'
president lo run the university,
j ! stolewlde, lhen we should give presl"Unforlunalely at Murroy, lbere' dent, 11 lltellme contract and ask for
hove been regents •ho have more 1- JO da)'ll' notice when lhey leave,"
, • Interest Jn determining who should; said Henley, on nssoclate professor .
l getnJobnndsolarylncreasesthnn'lnl or chemistry.
· ·
•'
SS, selllng pollcy," he snJd. "The weok I The new tenn for the faculty rer, llnk at Murray bns been the boo rd of I gent begins May IJ. A new student
regents." - · ·
. reg en I wUJ take olllce July I.
}'· Cooke said Stroup raised the Issue
The ne:ii:t board meellng Is scbed•
1 of her contmct during prlvole meet•! ulcd Moy 10, bul Beasley, hoping lo
Ing,; wllh lhe regents ln'Jonuary, ' . Iron out differences, said he might
"She hrougbt thls whole thing, call a special meeting before then,
about," ·Cooke· sold. "She rubbed I' In lhe meantime, Usher'. counsels
some people the wrong woy."
' calm.
_
·
However, Frymire sold Stroup hod! "We need stability," he said, "We
nol met with him. •
l need lo get about our buslne.o:s and
Cooke also said Stroup wo9 not po-. not gel all caught up In the renewal
llllcnl enough, n trait he sold ls nee-, ol lbe presldenl's contracL"
essary lo get n.nythlng done In 'Ken.; There ls also concern about lbe
lucky, '
! appearances resu!Ung from n pro' Mrs. Strohecker said she opposed : trocled disagreement over the. presl•
renewal or Stroup's contract "b~ I dent's contrncL
· ,
1
~ cause we need-a slionger leader,''
Such disagreements al regtonal
t Henley would nol discuss his vote, I unlven;llles give the Impression,
Mrs. l.oFollelle sold, "We did not Usher sold, thal the "hicks, down
vote: we had discussions." She would I there, wllh their oplnlonnted renot comment further.
1 : gent,. nre loo concerned lbot their
~ McCulslon decllned lo comment' i proteges didn't get hired oqd ore
-~' Regen! Chairman Bensley sold sol•' protecting cronies. ,That'll lh_e perurdny's meeting was merely port or cepllon," · •
•
"an evaluallon process."
•
The flap could also hurt the uni•
Of !he regenlll' differences, he ven;lty In F!Onkforl at a time When U
said; "I think It will be resolved. needs Increased funding, sold John
Kala Stroup will gel n controcl re- Thompson, dean of !he College of
newal because she de"lerves one.''
Business and Pllblle Affairs.
Stroup came to Murray niter sev•
Thompson said he also lean lhat
era! tumultuous years of disagree- continued bickering at Murray Stale
menl between the regents and Cur• and other regional unlverslUes mlgbl
rls, who lefl oner serving nine year.i lend lo the creation or one statewide
as prCSldenL
boord of regenl.'l', a development he
Stroup wns given a four-year con• , views as detrimental lo Murray's In•
Imel Ibo! expires In June 19B7.
lerests.
.
;
The final years under Currls nre
Bui II Is not only on campiis that
described by locully members os di•, people ore concerned about Murray
visive ones. when facully, admtnls- i Slate's dllemma.
,
lro\lon ond staff divided lnlo camps: The unlven;lly was In port i-esponsupporlJng or ollocklng currls and Sible for bringing a new man\lfnclurwhen llllle progress was made,
j lnR plonl and the Nellonol Doy Seoul
"Focully members can't function , Museum to ~urray. 11.ntso 13 piano( their best In o destabilized otmos- nlng a Sl2 mllllon fnclllly for Its In•
phere,'' Taylor said. ··n Is too emo-; dustry and technology program, a
llonnlly draining lo lenclt well, wrlle i benefit lo area Industries, according
well and reseorch well.''
; lo Sid Ensley, Murray lawyer and
Even though many do nol ngreo ' president or lhe Chamber or Comwllh ·hlm thol Stroup hoJ provided! mcrce.
,

i

I

t

t

mo nee@lllry lcndonh1p tor IM uni•; ''Tho! pro,;ni:;., hn" nccvmd far
verslly, mnny faculty nmnbel"!I w11nl OM reason," M Mid, "The c0mm1lnl•

lo give her more time, occordlng lo
Duke_ WIider, ossoclale professor ot,
blotogy.
"I don'l thlnk·Kaln Stroup hn9 hod
enough llme tn establish herself,'',
WIider sold.
l
About two-thlrd9 or lhe faculty
members who portlclpoted In ·on'
1evoluollon ol lhe ndmlntstrnUon con•

ly, lhe university ond local govern•
ment have been wJlllng to cooperate
lor the J;Ood ol lhe entire communl•

ly.''

Ensley ls concemcd'lhat o dead•
lock over the president's contract
wl11 mnke cooperutlon dlfflcuJL
"When the university hurls, the
comm11nJty hurts," Ensley sold.
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,~!!!!~Y-~1:~Y:-,~!~~!:,.~~~,§iws :all~g~~- g~~ r?ne::
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.

.,._ •--barring studenl!I oonvlctcd ,of _MXUnl.:,; ... •. ·.-: W•., - ' · · · •• . ,
or vlolenl,,crlmeti• lrom,
cnmpU!,bouslng..'Ibegrouphop,euto ,,, 1,
,-•"·'•'
,
present tbe petltloia..,t.o,-..unlvel'l'Jlt,-offleie\s this weet.,"'!W.ld, Glenda 1 -~•>-•,•~- .
-I
Krnuss.co-chalr of FOCUL- Femi- ,

Cnttts··ben1oan
.. ,~
·
, ..• :•
• _ .:~.
.
·lffipfeSS!Qfi
'''
the
• •
-~ !J,~,'.

,.

. .• • •, .

IIVIDg•.lri;•;.;\ftacKers tli1ni111:,,·J
, ,, ;,'t'.y•

of lt as ,group •_.,.,.}'
•.. ,

the crtmlo.nl cases or lour .of.the
meo m·Jertersoo District cou~ • .
The different loterpretatlon.'I are
1typlOl.l of most gnng rape sttunnons,11ccordlng lo outborlUes oa .81!-~
rope aod aequnlnla.DCC rape •. __ ~

seX;,'not· gang.-:-:-~ .:I 1,
,..•.• •, · -:
',_,.,,,.,.,,;:,1 ~:~~;o.mpUll:!,1.:.1;'.~,•~~-r~,: •
-::·r lrn~~i:.s~:l~~~~:-:~~;:ir
dec1s1on not to l•,~'l Al..o, rdur foeulty m~mber.i have rape; a U of I:;_,,. llng tbe rope. Tbey think they are
' h fi0Uf Wh.,Q.. .._:,~~ asked
lht'! llltullY senate lo recombli
fi t •,,.. ':"
Involved with group sex," 11Dld Pan
pUlllS
mend thllt the unlve!mty adopt a
pU C Sa e Y. (,lLJo.
Keller, director ol publ!c snfety lor
•1
,r.,.,..
poUcyunderwhlcl:16tUdentsconvlct•
ffi
•a1
•a
·,••,,,·r,
·u of L ''They roUonnltze tho.I ahe
p Iead ed gu1 ty.. :~ :.· ed of "senml ml5conduct or.other O Cl
Sal. ..... •, :,..
asked Jorn and II she doesn't put up
.•'
crime, agnlnst lhe person or 11n...
IISSCrtlve., positive reslstnp.ce. they
given -by u of L•

. .., ..._ . . ..,:

., ' ' BJ ~L\RY O'DOIIERTY,,'.:.;.'

. ,,

,,

,..

~

Tbe University ol Louisville's rc-sponse to the olleged gong rnpe ol n
5tudcnt bllll cre11ted n swirl or cootroveny 1111d criticism.
NJ lll,-ye.ar-<lld wnmnn tnld university oftlcln\s JnSt lnll lhnt ahe hod
been raped In her lklkn&p Campus
dormitory . by nve male students
who \lved In the snme building.,
She filed c:rlmlnn1 Charges Of rnpe
and sodomy agnln!'t .he men, nod
four of them ple8drd guilty In Janu.
nry ln Jellerson Di, trlcl Court to reduced cbarges ol sctunl misconduct.
TIiey were placed nn probation..
However. the university, which
held II disciplinary hearing In December, bllll not 1;11<cn noy action
against the convict 1 students. Four
of the men 5tlll ,, tend U nt L nod
Uve 1111 campua.
A feminist student croup Ill colJecUng signatures on .pellUnos thnl
nsk the university to adopt n pollcy

·'

C::onilnue(J lrnm Page One
scr:ibed In Kentucky lnw ,i.~ "seXtml
m1ercoune or deviate sexual Inter•
course With another pcr.;on Without
the latter's consenL"
"One bas to llllk bow Ulere am be
one verdict Internally and 11 dlrterent verdict (In courl) downtown,"
said education Prof=r Ed Berman. "l tlllnll thO.l lbe university has
been totally remlss In gcltlng to the
bottom 0 .t l~~.. JI.' 1
t.
·~:· .',~1;.,
However, Edwnr4' namm(md,
vlce. president lor student nllnlrs,
said faculty -members ond studenbl
who criticize the hnndllog DI lbe
case "'don't beve tlle foggiest Iden DI
whBt bappened.";,,,1 '•· · ·
'•
"U they bad all the fnc:t!I, It's rny
belief thnt they would concur wttll
the university's actions," he said:
Hammond o.nd other university
ndmlnlslratol'!I would Mt discuss
spectrlai of the Incident. however,
or why they decided not to punish
lbe convicted l!tlldents. Such mattera
are conndentlnl. Hammond satd.·,:
The unlven;tty will not reconsider
Its decision, he lll!ld.
Hammond said be was advised by
university legnl advisors that It
would be "lmproper''.. to reopen !ha~

·;< ·

other student" on university proper- •••••
will ratlonallle tho.l es. consent." ·
ty wlll be evicted from IJ'.udenl MU&- l•t\lf' Dy MARY O'DOUERTY~.,,,,
Keller also hnppens to be e%ec\J-.
Ing nod expelled. • · · •• ,..,., ':;
1,.H..,_
· ,•.:~ ,
live director of Campus Crime Pre"! lhlnll: the university bent oVCT ., .. She Joined the men In a dormitory ventlon PrOgrnms, whlcl:I conducts
bnctwnrd to Ignore the evidence In ·room to listen to music and Binoke natlOMI conferences on 11cqWl1nl·
the Cll-.'le, 11nd It's a bnd precedent,;' mnrlju1ma - not to h11ve sex.
ance rape and JUpe prevention on
snld
history
Professor
John
When tbe men irmde sen.in! nd- campus. lie recenUy appeared. on
Cumhler, one of the· lour. "It sends D · vn 11ces toword her, she we, ao sur. NOC-TV's '"Todny" show to d.lscusa
terrible me!Sage to •botll male and p~d ahe trou: In shocll: and fear gong rnpe.
• ,.
·
femnle students lo the university.". and ottered. no resistance. By the
Keller said recent studies lndlcuto
According to n letter submitted to· time the encou11 ter ended, rive men thnl gang rape occurs far more h-ethe fllculty senate earlier Ibis tl.Bd roped BOd sodomized her.
quenUy thao public saltly ofrlclais
month, Ille four faculty members;,, That', the story of lhe JS-year-<lld hnd Imagined. A study by lbe 1-.SSC>+
also nslr.ed the group lo recommend U II I e lty or Lo lsvllle stud nt ctntlon of Amertam Colleges ln
that the university re--examlne Its
v rs
u
'v , Wnsblngton. P.C.. showed tllnt gang
bnndUng of Jbe Incident and• con- Wh~ nl~e~~~vn~n:nrn~ h:e~ . rapes arc happening en college
duel onother dlsclplln·1ry hearing ca
c
e--~
campuses across the country. Tbe
lor tbc convicted studcJ.t&
11:nnP Campua. ........... ,. ,.,,.
study cited more than 50 sucb ntScvernl other faculty members
Tbe men gave a different version: tacks on college cnmpuses In the
so.Id In Interviews last week that They sold the wom11n pnrticlpnted Inst lbree years.
they also ore coocemi~ about tlle nctlvely In lhe sexunl encounter
Since the study wns pub\lshed In
Incident. especlo.Uy lb11 university's aner giving tllem ber fUII consent. November, Its aulbo~ h11ve been
decision not to punish the students
Tbelr confilctlng descriptions of notified about 12 more Incidents.
niter they pleaded guilty to 11'-XUnl whnt happened on the night of 0d Ben:ilee Sandler said. She Is ptecumlsconduct, a misdemeanor de- n are contolned lo tope recordings tlve director for lbC Association of
5-tt CONTROVERSY
of n university disciplinary hearing. . • ,
5ee GANG
Back page, col. J, thl■ 11eetlon 'lbe I.opes were Included In tiles on i I
Back page, col. J, th!■ -1100
- :· -: ••"::." • • •• , ·;; •• ,
:.
•· ••• • .-,......... • • •-·• ">
.; l
i,: ra .. i:. ,">;:.r.: ~;;! ui.•1

:·r_, ,.,.......,.

mvcst1i:011oi1 and hold another adFour or the men en1eud AUord
mh1lstrnUvc heorlng, A second hcnr- pl ens, which means they molntntned
lng could be the same as lorclng tho their Innocence but agreed that the
studenL~ In be tried agoln on the evidence agnl1151 them wo.~ sn over.
Slime chnrges, wblch would be a vlo- Whelming a Jury llkely would find
lullnn o/ their Slxlb Amendment them gullty,
.
right ngnlnst double Jeopnrdy, ~
(Tbe firth man charged was 17 et
mood sa.ld,
....... ., , •.•• ,•• : the Umc. Hls case WBll sent to JuveH
d Id b
ded nlle court, Wbere records are not
~ 15 ~:i;~~non: lo~u~~~ by ,publlc.). :- ,.; ; ,,,~ ,., ,
asking lhe unlvenlty'■ rape preven-" •. last month, memben or tlle rope
tlon committee_ compoi!,ed or fac- prevention Ct>mmlttee asked uotverulty, students and staff members llity nrrlclnls to bold o.nolber disc.I-to recommend ways to ~ the PllllllfT henrtng. and membeni of
student code .to nddns cases !ti- POCULt'b-e811J!. clrcutatlng the pet!vo!Vlng aex C:rlmes.•• ••: "!:."":·· ra•,• j •• Uoi'tams· ;_,ti FOCtJL ~efflbeni
The committee ts &till worll:lng 01:1 'were COncen:ied th.el the unlverslty's
the recommendntlnns and hopes to d
·
15
glve them to unlvenlty adrnln1Jtm• •w~Jo::ia,nll:n~ ,:0
!ti~~r~u;!en~
tors Inter lhl!I wcell:, said U. Torn or' otherwise 'altnclr.ed 00 cnmpeus
Fltzgenild, II member or tlle. com- afraid to'report lbe cr1mCS.
p
mlttce nnd on officer with U otL'll
"We ~l 1rs been II cover~P ·
Depnrtmenl ot. Pu~llc Safe,ty.11 ' ·;:;... we don't 1111:e lhe way lhe un1v~rslty
The woman reported lbe alleged (In 11,· decision no! lo punish the
rnpe to university police last Ocln- 'men) has Insinuated !hot she's the
ber, three dnY!I aner Jl ()CCUrrr,d, • one Who caw;ed tlle whole sltua·
However, faculty and atudeot:s dldn'.t ~on." Ms..Krouss 5111d. ~- ,•• ., • .
become nware ot her nliegallons un- ., The case also has attracted the at•
ti\ Jun:.mry, Wben nen abc\lt the 'tentloo .of Ot least one member of
convlcUons was published In the the bonrd ot trustees and at· least
Louisville Cnrdlnnl, U ot L's student •.· one person outside lhe university.
11ewt.p11pef• ..-,
~inc "Cissy''

:i,~~

~d

' .... , • t-.. .a.,• ·v1'
• •v l.
.;I.Jo._..,

' "U· _s15•
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Ml.l%Clmnn said she met with Ham•
mond oiler she hen rd obout the Incl•
dent. Ms. M=lmnn said she wns
concerned Bboul the woy the unlver•
slty hod hBndled It nnd WI!,'! pnrl!CU•
lorly concen:ied about the woman.
"I wonted to make sure our procedurcs were such lbat ,..e don't
overlook (he victim." ■he snld.
Ms. Musselman said she ..ould tavor a university policy th.at expels
students convicted of l!'-1: crtmcs
nnd other offenses:·' -·
•••
· The u11lvers!ty'& handling of t.1te
giing-rape charges bns cr-ented a dis· turhlng percepUon that needs laJ>c
correc-ted, sold Eric Tnchau, n J.oulsvllle ln5Urance consultant WbOSC
wife. Men' X. Tocbnu, Is a U ot L
history professor,.
Tnchau wrole a letter to unlversl•
ty President Donald swain asking
him lo do romethlng to dispel the
appearance tb11t the university was
not tailing lbe mnllcr 11'-rlou,ly
enough. :
,. ''The perception was thllt the nd•
mlnlstrntlon seemed to feel lbnt
boys wlff be boys," said 'Iachau.
""Ibe edmlnlstratlon has to make
•clenr that this type of behavior 15 so
totally unacceptable."· 1.,. , , . :,
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Contlnned fnirn 'P ■ ge One" "-1 ~'."
American Colleges" Project· oii' the
Stotu!I ond EduceUon ol Women.
Ms. Sandler and Jul!e K. Ehrttart,
a staff nssoclnte,, spent n year and a
ball collecting lnfnrmBtton about Ill•
legntlons of gang rapes oa cnmpua.
The· reaenrcber.i Interviewed vieUms, university administrators and
counselors; ln sltuatloll.'I where cnsea
were reported to po11ce or campus
omclnts, they pored over lnvestlgn•
Uve report!I. In ~me ln.~tnnces they
nlso werci nble to read accounts
from unlvenmy dl,clphnnry bellf'
lll8S, Ms. Sandler &aid.
, ...... ,
Gang rapes tend to b::ippen on col•
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~11tj'!l:t?'~,-{!',ml· .,. · The UtJJL'student, 'li'bo e~·to
, ~ · 1,...-~1il.e:,T°:, :·.;1 · be Interviewed on tlle condition that
·~-:: t-~~,r.rr. she not he ldeottned, sold b.a.ras,.
· tu, .. , DAP.. "Ul':r\q
ment Imm students nearly cone,• KEU1,:a'1, t.l . vlnced her to drop lhe chnrges.._
Saya atulckeri 1 •,-•Acqlllllntance, nnd atmngen nclD■)' rallon ■llz~
CIISed her of ."8llrrtn,g up 'trouble,"'
lb.cir ■ cllollll ·, .and friends .advised ber to 11:eep qui•
•,. • • \• ·.• • •1; et. ''They were lelllng me that I VIO.S
·• • .i,-,,~..i 1u,
doing the wrong tlllng by saying
~lli.,!l:.l,!!,e,1J.!oll34r,c~~;;"'-t..
nnythlng to anybody," abe Sllld.
1'fll"17ft'I-' 11 .r.--1,
Almost overnight, the womnn, n
• • . , ., l·•'l··'-..,-.,. z,,...
freshrrum. an.Id She became n pnrlnh
en ns r ~ nnd at 9U ns a wny of In ber dormllOJy, a recluse and sul•
fllllnhll.~l!lng their mnscullnlty,",. •·
c:ldal.
t' ·• ' .... , •·: .. • .. ~. : .• ~:
! "In mnny Incidents wa stUdled, • · Oespllo being o strnlgrr.t•A irtudenl
tlle wnmnn wns uncon&clous 1;1nd tl111 In hlR-11 school, her grndcs plummel•
men hod sex wttl! tier '!lnyway. ed. She said ahe couldn1 study be-~U:mi=c!°~ra~i;::~er:~: Some limes they took pictures ol It.!' , cause she 'ilm!lll't able to concentrnte
Ing"_ n term sociologists use for' But lo most cases. tnen Bl,ld.they •and ·for severof• weelr.9 was too
men who hove cl05e, personal rel.n• dldn'I cnru;ldcr tbe '1tu11tio;, rape afraid to fall nsleep at ·nlgbL •'••'
Uonshlps _ ls espectnl\y prevalent because the womea did not protest /1'1 "I "'11lll paranoid, I wns nftnld to
In lbe university environment, or d~\ not protest irutncten:Jy. Ille go anywhere by mys.elf - dny or
Sandler and Keller said..•. ~ ..... 11111d.
..,, ••·. ·.~•.' ...,
night. Everything was chaoUc, snd I
•
Ttmt the U or L. student pJ'l)SC)Cl1t• was crying nll lhe Ume.~ ... ,. .,
Mos\ of
lncldenL~ ~-Sllndler' ed Ille men who she an.Id hnd ~pc,d , That many people didn't believe
studied occumd nl lmtemllY par- h~r l~ unll!!Ulll, Ms. Sandler snld,,1•
her 5tocy made tllc slluntlon even
lies and Involved alcohol or dnigs.
Woruc.n usunlly don't press worse, she said. ' ~,.,.,
•..1.. ,.
Fratemlly houses are llkely set- char;:es because lhey blame lbem- \., The womnn'g Ille Improved when
tings Jor gang rape because males lo i:;e1ve~ or are !earful nl how the situ• she moved Into an npartmcnL At the
rome ho.Ve "an 'Anlmol Houst' me11- a\Jon wlU renect on lhcm, she Ill• womnn'• request. the university bas
tnllty," ahe said. "They look at wom. plained .. ,.1.,~~, ~ ·,'-:.~• • n;;: 1 Lr\
agreed to pay the dlllerencc In rent.
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'1t also tins' llgreea_: to ano\V he·r"io
make up I.be stx bour.i of classes ,lbe
,dropped Inst semester.:.
·
· soon niter lbe alleged attnct;'sllo
'filed grievances ago Inst the rive
men and told a benr:lng omcerDnle Adams, ncllng assl5tont Jdce
president for student Ille - ber .iory at tl!e 'dl5clpllnary bearing..:_:
The university disciplined the
womnn and three of lbe men .who
also admitted smoking morlJuann.
but II didn't lnlle any action agnhrsl
the men lor the rape charges. So the
v,oman wen( to Jefferson Dlslrlct
Coun and irworn out wnrrents lor
Ibo men's arrest In Jiinuary, Ille
agreed to amend the rape Md aod•
omy chorges to sexual rnlscon4uct.
If she could do It all Over again.
the v;nman said, she would have
slllppcd the university grlevance
process. ll wasn't the proper forum
for her case, she said. However, she
wishes lhe university would recon•
sider Its decision not 10 take action
PSSIIISt the s1uden1s whom "-Stre
bLDmes for sevemt cf ltio ,won;t
months of her life. ,, .
! , ..
"I want to see them do romeo
thing." she said. "'It Joo![s like· the
university docsll't care::,.

....... ••' " ~.:i~;n,:i.,!•J:,, :,:, ~. .;
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Martin, a .form'ei- pre_sident ot':. _i-._
Eastern Kentucky ·university, also
·.:disputed ~ontentions that Collins v.:as·.
,
'' -· .. denied· her· prerogative to appomt
. ;, . i ; , '. complete boards at every school. , :'\,.
"Wedidn't~trip_the.governoro!,j
·anythmg," Martm said. "The law ')'as
3-z--r.,-_ '8lo :'in effect when,she took office." · :.·,
1 ,1 •
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Sen. Pat

Mccuiston, D-Pembroke,
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, _,. _ FRANKFORT - A bilr to prohibit :added the amendment to restrict the. 1. •
-. '. student and faculty members of uni-- 'voting rights of student and•.facu!ty'- '.
;;;.-. versity governing boards from. voting
members of governing boards. -. -:, ;;-·(
_,: on-personnel matters, w_h1ch pres~m- '' The bill passed 21-13 and' now:,
-,,, ably would include the hmng or flrmg · •returns to the House.
· , , -.,,
;;;.or univ~rsity presidents, wa,. apAnother bill that drew spirited _\
,1,."proved by the Senate yesterdai :·debate at least from one. senator, ..
_,.:;\ Originally, the bill ,w?uld 'have
would 'allow Blue Cross-Blue Shield,· .
. required that each of the six re 11o~al
Delta Dental of Kentucky to become a. l
, . k universities place an alumnus on its
mutual company.
. - , ;_
·,~ governing board. But the ll_latter be- .; Such a company would not .be,,
-;•; came embroiled.in controversy with a -'required to obtain prior approval of'.
,>.' proposal by Sen. Ed Ford,. D_-Cynth- rate' increases by the De~artment of'',:
,:, iana, to limit the terms of umv~rs1ty
Insurance, as Blue Cross is-now.
''
. regents and trustees to four _years, , Sen. Michael Moloney, D-Lexing- 1
f';, The law now calls for six-year terms.· ·:1on ·described.the bill in committee as ..
_:,i·,. Ford's ~mendment Wa~ chGlrac~ ~'.the "biggest ri~off" he has seen in the~~
-.,· terized by some-as an attempt to : 'General Assembly.
,,,•,
"'' allow Gov. Martha Layne Collins to ••'.. ·-Moloney offered two amendments !
appoint new members 19 all of the Y'·)o dilute the. bill, including one (har ·,
·'·governing boards, and perhaps even ".would have made _Blue Cross subiect,:,:
. pack a University of Kentucky, board ,to the same ~remmm taxes faced by •
·' •that would be receptive to appomtmg ·,·other compames and another to retam, __
,i;,her as the school's next president '-.,prior , rate approval even w1\h .th~, ,
·:.,• after Otis A. Singletary retires.
~1:company's new ·statlls.
'. . ' \1_
g;,.
.
.
',
• · · ·, Both were defeated, and the bill' \
Collms has dented h_avmg·an mter- ;.:• assed easily 31-7, It now goes to the,o•:;est in t11e UK. presidency, and Ford . '~overnor
•: ;; ·,j
· ,,r:reacted strongly _to It. .
.,,
•
•
- ~ _::_ /,:;_,
1
',; "That· was 'the ~oS-t s"iCt~Cning,
''.··: disgusting· rumor that --1 '~ave·· ever
; heard circulated," Ford said.
,.-;,
Sen. Robert R. Martin, D-Rich••
I•
:· ·mond, said four-year terms )?r :e•
"' gents and trustees ensures med10cnty
_,,, at Kentucky universities bett\\se of·
'-':the gubernatorial politics involved, .
LC.
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lQQJlt~E~~~- reach
agreementt on
parts
of
+~
s ate budget l
By Jack Brammer
and Jacqueline_ ~uke
Herald-leader staff wrners

FRANKFORT - Selected members of the House and Senate agreed
yesterday on the state's 1986-88 budget
for several areas of government but
deferred tackling wide differences on
spending for education and human
resources.
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D-Lexington, the chairman of the Senate
Appropriations and Revenue Committee, said budget agreements were
reached for general government agencies and the Revenue, Transportation,
Labor, and Public Protection and
Regulation cabinets. Those areas
make up a relatively small part of the
$13.4 billion budget.
Moloney and his counterpart in
the House, Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danville, declined to divulge ae1a1ls of the
budget, but there were few differences between the Senate and House
in those areas. There was an agreement to provide more money for the
Kentucky Center for the Arts in Louisville.
The conference committee, whose
members are appointed by the Senate
and House leadership, is trying to
complete a state budget agreeable to
both chambers.
A major _sticking point left to be
resolved is higher education programs
proposed by Gov. Martha Layne Collins, particularly "centers of excellence."
The House removed all money for
the centers - a concept to strengthen
academic programs at state universities - and trimmed financing for
endowed university professorships.
The Senate, however, retained most
of the money for those programs after
Moloney spoke with Collins.

.

The centers of excellence are
us," said Senate Pr~iG
m Joe Prather, D-Vine
rove. "How, that will be resolved r
don't know.

~~~~~t

"There_has to be some way, but
we are going to be pretty rigid on
that."
Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan the
· chai rman of the House Edu~tion
Committee, said he was disappointed
that the budget conference committee
did not include any members of his
panel.
"But I believe House leadership
will look out for the concerns of House
members on the budget," Noe said.
Other major areas still to be
addressed by the conference com mittee are human resources and commerce. In addition, the panel still has
to consider justice. corrections and

far as we could without it causing
problems in other areas for us."
Prather, Moloney and Pat M.
McCuiston, D-Pembroke, represent
the Senate at the conference.
In addition to Clarke, House members are Reps. William Donnermeyer,
D-Bellevue; Kenny Rapier, D-Bardstown; Pete Worthington, D-Ewing;
and Richard A. Turner, R-Tompkinsville. All except Clarke hold leadership positions.
The chairmen of the six budget
review subcommittees of the House
Appropriations and Revenue Committee are attending the conference but
do not have a vote.

commerce.
Both Moloney and Clarke said
yesterday's session went smoothly
and that a vote on the budget could be
taken in the chambers early next
week. The conferees had hoped to
complete their work by Friday but
their meeting might extend to Monday . The conference committee's
budget must be available to lawmakers at least 24 hours before a vote.
Reporters were not allowed to
attend the conference committee despite earlier pledges by Senate and
House leaders to open it.
P_rathe~, who pushed for opening
the d1scuss1ons, said, " We pressed as

~UU:',-'Sl7,>,re~-z7-'3(o
FRANKFORT - Here is today's
schedule for the General Assembly.
HOUSE
9 a.m. - :-.:atural Res0urces and
Environment Commntee, Room 104.
Capnol Annex.

2 p.m. - House convenes.
On recess or adjournment
State Government Committee, Room
305, Capitol.

SENATE
10 a.m. - Senate convenes.
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a letter sent Monday·to. John Hall, and subsidiaries~ con_tr0lt9~2·percent'
The Canadian suitor.; of Ashland Ashland's chairman, In which they of Ashland's 28.l 1 mllllon"shares or l
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· ,>. · h l-i1It also1,has:a,Jai-ge! rrilllority 1Dt~r~ 1 - Be"side5-rJstriCtih"g~ih_~. amounfOr'7
:shares are driven up by. aggressive · est In a::eanadlan·1011'and ·gas com- : stock in Kentucky companies. Iha( l
.-;publlc":statements ,about takeover / pany with'some:33:milllon barrels or : could be 'bought by an :unfriendly 1
. ·aplans::nri tsil ~ _']nl;HHJ 1,1
.1,
proven.crud~ioll'>reserves;•And the lsuttor, the amendmenti.SBY.S·_an,un.;.J
. .kti;Generally, such.lnv.estors then sell J Belzbegs .partlclpated 1wlth, T. ~Boone i friendly buyer cannot use loans. or~
,· . !"!-their.holdings for short-t~rm profits, tPickens ln:an;·unsuccessful attempt ·1advances from the·corporation itself
, 1l'l!the~,. than iactually" acquire. ,the ... in 1984 .to:,win•,control,o.l Gull .Oil to pay off financing used,t_o_ pu_r~hase\
firm.,, ni:1 ,;n ;~ .:)! /J\,i:::-~.
_ t • Corp:u : 1 -;;, i;._i -:;l;j {J'_;;..;{ :,n • , ·i: i I the stock.
_·
·, . •· ,: ·
.: ~
. Ul_r,Tony :Yue,1~an:- 1anatyst ·With Pem- I, .• Yue ,belley_es th~y. W~l'.e attrac~ed f. ' The ameridme,ni __ . !nc~ud~ ~_iii{
. . -,berton' Houston, Wllloughby Inc. or to Ashland because.: lls' stock,,pnce i emergency clause; !meaning· that. ii l
. LhVancouver, has •recently studied the : has be~~ co,nsl.d~red u_nd_~ryalued _re• !would take effecfas,soon_ias the gov~ '
,.. ~Belzbergs',Flrst City Financial Corp., cently., And declln/ng,, crude oil \ernor signs ii into law.' ;i, ·. , ' · .'
' .. and.he also thinks ii possible that' the · prlc"!', are, likely· to, make ,l,Shland ; Charles Holbrook m,;'R'Ashland,;\1
Canadian I family· could be seeking • even mor,e profita~le b,ecause it ls an 'and Sen. Nelson Robert Allen; D-Ash'•
•,large:investmen!'•prolits ln·Ashland. ,:~rrlclent,..rellne~, ..or, ,cl')lde, whose ;land, said they had received dozens::
.'But it's too early to draw any conclu• , coS ts · wlll be dropping as petroleum · or calls from coastltuenls yesterday.·
'
.
priceslall
.. ,...
·1Sio_ns,,Yuesaid.
,y:_1:l:J·'
l ~.-·Hylera•grees•:!',~. 1·, . •~ ,:.,
who were concerned that Ashland,~~
··.' Last·year lhe'Belzbergs'pald $540 ,,··-'"We've got an'asset'value of $70.to 'Which 'employs 33,000 people world_-;
11 f
wide, may be moved or dismantled If 1
. m II on or Scovlll In~.• a diversified, "$75 a'share"
Ashland, Hyler said. the Canadian brothers succeed. In'·
!,U.S. manufacturer:_.,1,· ~
.:, •In addltlOn, Hyler thinks Ashland's I their taJ,eover attempt:··•.,--_,,_._____,-:-~
In addition, the Csnadlan investors · current management has done a
,already have made a large profit in good Job of selling arr less profitable
Harry M. Zachem,,Asliland's,ad•,,;
.,Ashland, Yue sald.·c,d .·
·
assets and increasing errlciency.•
ministrallve vice pre_sidenr:ror'pub-;(
•., 'In :their report ito' the SEC, the . , "I think II a deal did go through it lie artalrs, who met, with legislators ..
,,Belzbergs said they had bought most would.have to be•at. $70 a share or yesterday, said he·)Vas hopeful that I
Joi their roughly_.2.6 mlllion shares of , above," Hyler.said.,·•
·
the amendment would give the com•
· ·Ashland stock In February at prices ••He believes the,Belzbergs' $60 a pany more ammimltlon'to light the.
, ranging from $38.50 to $45.
share offer .wlll b"e,rejected by Ash- takeover.
i:·L:,.,-,__:i.: ;,_~ ,.,
.. ,..- At yesterday's closing price, the land's board." ,1 ,-. _-,
, •••• _
•• Ashland .idecllned·-9further .,com-:
Belzbergs would already have a pa- . Hyler,also was doubtful that anti- . ment on /he,leglslallop,and,on,the
per profit of, more than $32 million takeover measures being considered • Bel~bergs 'requ<;St .1.0f,,,8,,~:~! 1pg,.!0 )
on their Ashland Investment, assum- In the Kentucky General' Assembly discuss their proposal. • • ·
.· ,
.Ing an average,.purchase price or. would-deter serious suitors. But· It . Ashland.earned.Slj6.7_million,_or,j
.:$41.75. -... ,•:· .; ·.. ,,.: ,'
could discourage "unreliable orrers,1' :,,,$4,12•a-share,;l~t•,year;mn,revenu,;s,j
'- The Belzbergs control the First Hyler said.-'· ·.· ·
.
:·of $8.2 ~llllon,_ compared with ,a·
,City,Financial Corp., which ltas as-;, The !egislatlon,y,~ proposed yes- ..$172·5 milllon ..lo,;s,on·;r~ven_ues
sets of $3.7 bllllon In Canadian cur- •.terday m the form of an amendment S8:.5 billion th ~•P_!_evl~l!s,l'.!''::'·.. ,.
rency. The holding company owns fl. to Senate Bill 337, which makes technancial-service; real estate trust and . nical 'charige, to regulations governmanufacturing subsidiaries.
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Blue;::Clos~"~bill
,is nassed
· ·., .
'~- 7- 3~
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; The -House piggybacked onto"ui.; •
Senate
·measure the provisions· ·or
. HB .69Lwould help ·.Blue,,Cross' ·
HB 257 by· Rep. Bob 'Helerlnger: RII
federal. tax situation in ·case: COn~·;
Louisville, which would requite in~· ·
.gress passes a· pending !biJl:-to,tax·
sura!lce companies to Coflf?ider _only
such 'orgnnlzallons, a ·company'lob• ,.
, the ,driving' records,' and'.'not. other.
bylst told. Moloney's · committee· 1ast
factors s~ch' as sex; age·_Bnd'.·p18'ce Of 11•
week.·,;.,.,·.,.,-.:;~.
,;·,;;.,.>',.·.,;
1
1 residence:·,~·.
.' · ···. 1"':~·~, •· \.1;....-:, 1
The blll'would permit 'Blue'Cross·'
;
The
Senate'
rerused'.
io~_Cb~6tii:·~1ri~
to-become mutual company by Ill·
.
the
amendment;
the
House
'then·'re:'
•ng- _amended Incorporation articles/
, fused to .recede, ani:1 ·the 1bm ·no'~ ·1S;1
and bylaws with the state insuranceinJa1confereoce.committee; !!;..'Lott
\hmrnlsslo_ner.. ·.:1,:,,.;,·!- ,.. :.,~..=;.• :.':"';\~ ,:.,
·. ,Yesterday, Senate•Majorlty leader,
- UnlVerslty~ governing-' boards,•-·1
Joe-,Wrlght,,,n-Harned,,
asked~to'lbe-'l
he Senate. also passed an amended:.
come a, co-sponsor of SB 86 because,'!
·: verslon,,·of-11HB,, 462, which, would·
he: said, the. sponsors [would, tryirtoij
make some ·changes in state 'unlver--...
kill.,the! amended m~ure ,by~wJth•1i
slty·governlng boards .. _. . . : , .
drawing it.I He said he .was commit~.i
In Its orlglna1 version, . the ,,bill:
ted to letting "the process work/'i:V1'
• would only have·.requlred-'that·one
Sen. ·Jack Trevey, R-Lexlngton,
of, _the: eight; 1regen!5•-nppolnted,;,by~
the original spoaso~;:or·,SB 86,nopthe governor at the six regional uni•
poses the House, ·amendment.:l·Hel~
VCrsttles be:.an alumnus., 1· : 1f ll J. ·~!., ·:i-. '
tried unsuccessfully to have ·:Wright o
<rhe, Senate amendments--call.,for \
removed .as ,a sponsor·of· the· blll.,r, :l
ihe~..eigtJ.t.·meffibers·:to-,be as} ev.enIY,·,
divlded·1.,\!'as l•~ posslble~,J.,1<·between·, .. Several senators· 1said. that, !f;.theiJ
bill emerges -trom· •the conference.!
Democrats•and.Republlcans.,,. ,,.• ,.,1.,
committee with He1eringer's amend,.J
· ..,,current· Jaw -requires: appolntmentment. which they claim would boost
~ti four ·members· of.. each ~pa~y .,by_.·
insurance premiums, they will 'try to
tbe\governor. ~);tn-1,f;Y• _i ,4•,·i~;r,1:,~i;-:
defeat SB 86 on the floor.·· ,fJ il,~J~(
: _Another.,,:: amendment,. · prohibits:'
Also; the Senate passed these' bills"!
faculty,and student·regcnts on these,
and sent them to the governor:.1 t• i•.d
boards, arid those who are members
Y f-16 255, to raqu/ro sollcr, ol resldenllnl wa;;J
of the .University rofi-Kenlucky, and-·
fer heaters' to preset temperaturos..110·· higher.,:
than lJOdogrees.;30-1.
•· - ;;:· ~·-·t-•
University •of Loutsv11le 1 .boards··of.,
.,. HB 1193,' to require that the Motiop011t8n ·
trustees from ,votlng : on; personnel•
Sewer D1:strlc1 Bo!lrd In Loulsvllle·cont!lln 11 /
r~prosont11llv&, of ovorj lourth•clas_s• clty 1th8t
matters ....·, ·,a·,'·"''',-,:,,.,._,:
use(,y,so fac_llltlos,fo trea(7s p_E!rconl or more"'
Two proposed ·noor .ame·ndments
, of 11:s·se~i,,ge;-33-0, ••·,~'.:~ ..,;_ 1-;:niJ,:,r ~·/.1-,,,t-''11
by.Sen. Joe Lane Travis; R-Glasgow,, i Tlie 11 se·hate; 1passe·d1"~8iidift!fu~iietii
were defeated;: One .. amendment'•
to the ~House for concurrence-'rin·l
would. have Jremoved'~,the 'faculty1• . 8in'eq.dri1Cllts:~...' '.',, •• '," _-, •• :,. ~, ......~ :S;r.
1
trustee or regent from the'unlversl-'/
' Y HB 1.C6, tO allow couris ~oft~ ·r0Q~1~8 (ndl·;
gent
PBrent:s
to
support
their handicapped chlJ;'
ty boards, and the ·other would have
dren whp ore over age 18. The measurc~.ls
removed student--regents. ·:,,, ....;
commltleo 1ubstltu1e t,y·the Senato; 37·0, i' ,:·
.,. HB 607, to roqulro tho commlsGtoner of, In•.
Sen. Ed·-Ford,-·D-Cynthlana 1- with,
surance to prescribe guldel/nes for coordl08•
drew a .. controverslal noor amendtion of benefits by group health-Insurance com•
panies, The amendmont would chanao the open
men! that:would.-have,.resclnded a: , cnrolllng
period for state employeo,r and teach•
1980.law,raising the four,year.terms
ers' hoalth Insurance from June to September.
•
for· gubernatorlal,.appolntees-to ,all , 34--0.
.,. HB 2S6. to require collection guarnnteo:s On
eight schools', boards to six years.·,•
loans to ~e In writing. The.amondment·IS a'
technical one. 32-1.
:: • • ·:: :.i!} ;;:fh'°'f
Ford said the,amen,'ment which
1
caused the blll to be rettirn~d to:a,
The . Senate . aiSO ·:con'Cuif~ci~'J f~ i
committee, a ,few; weeks ,ago, ,,was
House' 'amendments" to. these. liins:,
filed because .an attorney, general's
repassed them and sent them to' the'
opinion last year.. saldJ •:he;1980. law. gove'rn'o'r:
•.:•-. : • '• • • •l, fl_:;. •,~I f;
was unconstitutional. ! ~ ,..
· ,.,
.,.. SB 243,'to Odci'a dl~tf1ct .. 1udge '1niCa11~ar
'lie-strongly .denled;·he,.f!led,,the
and Marshall counllos,. Tho House omel'ldmentt:
spllt ,the 42nd Judlclol Cl strict Into two 1districts.,
amendme'nt. 1 to give,:Gov~ 1Martha
each_ wllh ono ludgo; 32•2; ",., ·-1, · •· ' • .,~· ·'· ;,.
Layne.Comas more appointments to
....-·59'302, to·Pa'rriift Publ/tbodie,·,o USE! ,~~1fflj)l
the UK., board, ,to _promote1 her; le signatures In tho Issue.nee of bonds.·,The Hou,e:a!Jlendment '!lakes lec~nlca/ changes.; 31-0• . ,. chances of. being.named· presidents . .,.. se·3so, to'&uthorlzo the state ·eoai'd ole'duc'&there. ..,. ·, .. . .,, •. , ,,, ., , . . . , ,,,, tion to· buy·llabJllty,lnsurance for'Jts•mombers.,·
Tho House omendmonl requires· "errors -ond·
, Ford and
Robert Maritn; o;
omls.slons•• ln5urance; rather lhon llablllty'/ns.ur•~·
ancc; 30-2. ·...
.
· .
.;,-\M~ ... ,
Richmond, 'both said they hope·thnt
1
someone will se·ek 8 court decision
· The
refused'tb
on the constltuUonalily of the slxHouse amendment to"SB 346;:whlchi,
year regents' and trustees' terms. ·
would· allow ·licensed,. clinical 1 psy•?'
The vote on HB 462, which wris
chologtsts 'to exam1n·e persistent· fet!1.\
returned to the HouSe for conslderony.o~~e":ders-_'1 ~·- . , .. ,11 :·/ ,!J:.:.t.~,
atlon or the· Senate amendments
The Senate also refused to' recede'.
w 21 l3
'
as • ·
.
. :,, ·
.
from an amendment to.HB'323,'thus1
Other action - The Senate resending · the· measure: to 'a corifer-' 1
f~s~d to break an llm_ras.<:e
,over a , ence committee. . .o ,..,; ~•.-1;11
I
bill dealing wtth setting 1 car-lnsurHB 323 would bring state statutes·?
ance rates. ·
... : > 01 , 'l -~ , • , into compliance with ·rederal chl!d:
Senate Bill 86, to prohlblt_car-ln-, support requirements. The Senate::
surance companies from Issuing or ; amendment permits the state·to col-~
renewing policies because of the
lect out-of-state judgments and.-pro- l
holder's marital status, ':"as pass~d, hlblts firing of an employee·becaUse'l
by lhe,Senate on Feb. 4. ,, . , · · · of garnishment proceedings.
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By, RICHARD;WILSON.,
:
lfr'Yt : and ~NNE ~ARDUE . ~1
1
•:ti/,:,f;'J. '~ · staft'w~lt~rf•~ ~.'
.•G FRANKFl'.JRT, 1Ky. -"-'Desplte'the
,best :efforts··ot· Sen:'Mlchael · R: Mo-

'.f :·~·,

,_

·loney'to'amenif'lt,''a blll'•'to.·auow·
l!lue -.Cross & Blue. Shield of 'Kentucky:\o 'opera\e,:as··a ff!litual·-1,~ur·1:l.~~.e~ 1 c~mP??Y 1 ~ wD!.1/ .P~ed:. ·jun-_ 1
·~thed"yester~ay,by_th'\.~~l\ate.,·

?i')~t~.r_~olo~ey•~-.f~~-lur~~·.t~:ad4 tw.o,
noor,amend.men~.•to,H._~~s.~.B_ill,692, 1
!Jle me_asu"l •,ya,; ·_p~e.1 · 31·?. 11nd
se'~l.to the governor.·· 71. '.)\ -·'
1
'.'~1~u~~g ar_m~ttiig)~(w"e,e~·:or
·S~nat~ S"_Appropi:!allons;·and·;;t{ev'entf11' Comm(tt~_e;:'.1'Ml~_ney-:',-;' Iii!)·
pan rs•_chalrman '-'tangled·wlth a.
Bl_ue11Cross, lobby_lst·o_ver .1f1e·,_bl!l,. ..
;:.,,Sefore,the·blll'-Won!a,5-3·commll•
·h

•

~h~:

· .ree;:approvah Moloney'' calICd ;11- '.'the l
.blggest-•rlpolf'l've seen _ln·14:years·•

Jn!·fmnkfort.'"1½¥"'.

_..,,,:-~1-

~ ·t\.'y,_1.,_ ·;' •.:;;-,;~

~.,:-:-:,Moloney, •at _Democrjt :from:Jtex.. l•
Jngtbn,' contlnued:hls attack--yester•"
.qay:•:; by ••,•peppering_>, Sen·. -:, David
·-~~rem~. ·:_the/, L'o~isvllle ·, Democi:at .~
handling-the •blll,·wlth· ·questions;... '
'He_,_aslied_l Ka.rem how Insurance '
col)lpanles now, get rate Increases. ·
"It's my- understandlrig they have'
to'gii'lfofore the'commlssloaer•of;in•
'sur8nc8,'.'~Karef'!l~:~1d. · :.-·:'.''., \"<·:1~
· But Karem 'conceded that. mutual':companlesdon<ithavetofollowthe'
same pro~edllre/~::~ . ~.·.- :.: ..
.t'
· ·_M,oloneY,-' also .'noted _'that . Blue·
Cross &· Blue·. Shield provides· the
state'S -,,groupr.:_1itsuraD.ce' · Coverage
..Jln_dl aske_d- ltjiren\.'-bowithe vollng
Jjghts; ~f;·!he··state_ employees who
~9µld•:become; ~hareholders would
b_e0 protec_led!-'. '·; .: _..\' :·. '. '.
.;r,11'.arem 'said ·tl)at•sµite;employees
c)iv,ered· by ·this plan' for the '.first
tlme _would be like shareholders and_
have a vote oa. co~pany .decisions.'
-,~But· Moloney_ said_ the--provlslo!'.
9nly allows such votes,·and does not·
reQtilre them.+;~:./ '!t:t• \~, 'if,~,-:;. 1,..
,;,:He...tlnally, 'offered his· amendn:!F!lts, T.h\'.nrst_ o_ne,jde(eated_2:j-:15,;
would have required mutuaLcompa!!i.~J9 pr~ppse:pians~JoJ'.'.:Operatlon:
a~d, outline the vo_llng ·rights. of
gi;pµp subscribers/if).!~, r,~i.Q, 1 ::,,- 'il' 1 ._
,un_der the amendment, subscrlb-•:
ers':would ntso··have been able to··
comment on the proposals.'
.
.1:Thls will bring something new to·
this leglsl.~lloa. That will be ~ -~~y of'
sunshine, Moloney said.. ",
Karom, who urged ·defeat of the
amendmen~ said It would treat Blue
Cro~ & Blue Shield differently from ·
ol~er companies seek~ng:t~ convert 1
to .. mutual firms,! ,,.1 • ~ • •• ''· 1•' 1 '• •
•. ,l)loloney s second amendment, defeoted 24-14, would have required
litue Cross & Blue Shield to continue·
to,get ·approval from the state lasuran~e; comff!lssloner •. befpre · raising:;
its rates.
' .;• .-. . ,·.:, ,·, 11•·: ., ,.•. , . f
;:··131uc . Cross".&-'Blu~.-~hleld;· alcitig ·
with Delta Dental,'an affiliated-or•,
ganlzallon, now.opel'l/te ·under a sectlon. of- law. governing not-for-profit
Jiospllal,• .medlcal-surglcal,,.,.dental
and health-service'corporallons,:•,:
.. .... . . . ., 4-- -- ~ .... ' - · ·
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.'{~I19lty ,Qtstudent test used in §Th?.19!~.§beQ~uestioned
By Mary Ann Roser

Herald-Leader staff writer

A citizens group in West Virginia
has charged that a statewide achievement test is a sham because public
school students in all five states using
the test, including Kentucky, scored
at or above the national average in
1985.
Dr. John Cannell, president of
Friends for Education in Beckley, W.
Va., said in an interview yesterday
that student performance in the five
states was exaggerated 10 make the
states look gvx!.
But national test experts disputed
Cannell's statements, defending the
Comprehensive Test .of Basic Skills
and the company tnat produces it,
CTB/McGraw-Hill. Al the same time,
several people said Cannell could be
right in saying that the scores exaggerated student performance.
Cannell said he became suspicious
of the test when he learned that
students in four of the five states
scored high on the Comprehensive
Test of Basic Skills but below the
national average on college emrance
exams.

Kentucky gives parts of the CTBS,
and the four other states - West
Virginia, South Carolina, New Mexico
and Delaware - administer it in its
entirety.
J:.'"laware was the only state that
had higher-than-average college entrance test scores, but all the states
reported high scores on the CTBS.
Although all students take the
CTBS, while a select group takes the
college tests, "the trend should be
somewhat the same," Cannell argued.
"To us, no matter how you explam
it m the end, parents in these fi,e
states are being told their kids are
above average, and we think parents
should know" the truth, he said.

John T. Stewart, senior marketing
manager at McGraw-Hill, defended
the test and said Cannell was "mixing
apples and oranges and getting a fruit
salad."
Test experts called by the HeraldLeader agreed that comparing performance on college tests to the CTBS
was invalid.
"The ACT (American College
Testing exam) and SAT (Scholastic
Aptitude Test) are not good indicators
,

-

of how a school system is doing," ~id
likely to do as well on the test,
Joseph Pedulla, associate director of
Oldham said.
Boston College's Center for the Scudy
But McGraw-Hill's Stewart said
of Testing.
that does not mean the test is invalid.
For one thing, students elect 10
"The test measures what it's suptake college entr::::ce tests, unlike the , posed to measure," he said. "It's no
CTBS, which is given to everyone. In
surprise that a state using that test
addition, the college tests are not
could score higher than a sampling of
designed to show what students know
students across the nation."
but to predict success in college,
H.M. Snodgrass, director of rePedulla said.
sea rch for the Kentucky Department
Nevertheless, several rest experts
of Education, agreed. But he said he
said there could be merit to the
was confident that Kentucky's testing
argument that CTBS scores exaggerprogram was valid.
ate student performance.
In Kentucky, the Comprehensive
"Anytime a state focuses on the Test of Basic Skills was used excluskills test year after year, the test sively until last spring when a new,
scores will annually improve, and the tailor-made test was produced by
scor~ over time become .inflated," McGraw-Hill.
said Ben Oldham, head of testing in
The new Kentucky Essential
the Fayette County public schools.
Skills Test, given in all grades. takes
Oldham, who also has taught test- between SO percent and 75 percent of
ing courses a1 the )Jniversity of Ken- its questions from the CTBS, dependlucky and Georgetown College, says ing on the grade and subject tested.
scores become inflated because teach- The remaining questions are designed
ers emphasize the skills on which the specifically to reflect the skills being
students will be tested. That would taught in Kentucky public schools.
give students in the five states an
Because the Kentucky Essential
advantage over their counterparts na- Skills Test measures performance on
tionwide.
specific skills in the state's curricuMcGraw-llill obtained a national
lum while also trying to compare
average by testing about 250,000 U.S.
Kentucky students to their counterstudents, who were randomly selectparts nationwide, several local school
officials claimed that it was invalid.
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· Herald-Leader staff writer
_
Curry said the autopsy showed that the alcohol
... -RICHMOND _ An Eastern Kentucky Umver- level in Dailey's blood ranged from 0.28 percent to
. ·sity student died earlier this month as a result of 0.4Z percent_ well above the 0.10 per~e1'.t level ~t
I'
· ,drinking too much alcohol at a fraternity party, which Kentucky law presumes an md1v1dual ts
'
1
Madison county Coroner Embry Curry said yester- drunk.
:
·
· ···day.
• .
•.
The large amount of alcohol in Daih;Y's bod:(
.
.Thai finding and a conclusrnn that the death ;- caused his heart to stop, Curry said. ·
1
• w·as · accidental were contained in an autopsy
· A university review committee found that . ,
, report that Curry released,yesterday.
,. allowing Dailey, a minor, to drink alcohol at th~ - · 1
·
M' hael J Dailey 19 · was dead on arrival SAE house was a "vtolatrnn of its lodge agreement ·
e~rly 'in Mar~h 8 ,at Pattie A. Clay Hospital in with the university,'; according to a t;o-sent~nce
Richmond, where friends from the Sigma _Alpha prepared statement that EKU release yes'.er ay. :•-.
Epsilon fraternity had taken him, Curry said.
University spokes1;1an_ R?n Harrell said lha_t . : .
·
· ·
·
art at the SAE the review committees fmdmgs had re~~lte t~ , ,· :h Datl~1 ~:: ~~~
a~
!outh Collins unspecified "internal judicial procedures. - .. - , ·_ : . r
ouse, ,o:
, , .
. University officials refused to say whether . :- .'.!,
Street...
enalties would be imposed' on the fraternity or - '
. The autopsy report said that Dailey, a sopho- thether any other action would be taken. The
·
more marketing student from Erlanger, died a~ a
·
(Tum to STUDENT'S, A3) - result of "acute ethy!'alcohol intoxication," which

•

~:g~~g to

I

r

(\

· Samuel, said EKU officials had been gulp and _"collapsed," cuijy' salil. _- ; ·
slow to provide them with information . ' The coroner and police said Daiiey ·
about
their ·son's
death. .
' . vomit· ed ' and ot hers at the party
· too k
officials. also declined to comment
.
further·'on,,any other aspect of the ... •;1 -want_ the truth._ I want an- him to another room and.placed.him_.
case.h -... ·. i:f .,
swers," said• an emotional Dailey. "I on a couch.
·- ' -' ·
, ,
'can't
go
on
without
them."
.
.
The
preliminary
police
report
said
' Curry and Richmo nd Police Chief ' In a telephone interview yesterday· it was unclear whether, any·one stayed
·walker Howell said that their investigations.- ivere complete and that no afternoon, Dailey said he had not been with Dailey for the next ·several minnotified of the autopsy findings ·
utes, but Curry sa1·d there we· re· people
criminal charges would be filed.
' Curry said he ·had tried to call the with Dailey. He said he. did not know
and Howell
saidEKU
thatstudent
Dailey · Dat·1eys before the news con ference how many people were. with. . the stuwas Curry
apparently
the first
dent.
to die as a result of drinking too much b_ut could not reach them.
' ·· ' " •... .- · ·,
th
· alcohol. University' officials said they ..
Mrs. Dailey said the_ couple had
Curry said at soon after Dailey ·
could not recall another such death at retain~d an attorney to' look into their collapsed, the people.-who-:ivere with .I
the school.
. son's death.
.
,
him noticed that his 'skin was turning -·
blue and took him• to the hospital.·
,
, Curry and the university review
"We had to get somebody on
· •
·
- ,. . . - - '
committee concluded that Daily was Mike's side,'' she said. "We can't
'He was not brealhing and had no ..
not coerced into drinking the alcohol. · understand how, this happened. . . . ·heartbeat on arrival at th e .hospital '
h
about 12:15 a.m., ·.hospital- officials ·
: But the victims' parents said that Drinking like t ey say he did juS t was said. An attempt was made to revive.
st
1
it was not like their son to consume so not his Ye."
·
him, but Dailey was pronounced dead
inuch alcohol and 'that he might have
But Curry said his interviews with about 1 a.m.
· ·
. ,
been feellrig some pressure to drink i,3 wlt_nesses indicated that Dailey was
curry declined to- estimate how
heavily.'
gulpmg large quant1t1es of 151-proof •. much alcohol Dailey consumed, or
.'.'.'.'It was not like.Mike at all," said rum," and that-he did so for about 45 how much alcohol would be necessary
Sandra Dalley, his mother. "He was a minutes.
to produce "acute lntoxlcaUon" In a
pretty popular kid, and kids feel a lot
Wilness~s said that at least one youth Dailey's size - 5 foot 7 inches
of pe~r pressure. We sent Mike down person "begged him not to gulp down" tall and about 170 pounds .. : · ' , .
there and we thought he was prepared the alcohol so hastily, Curry said.
"We know his final blood ·alcohol :
to··handle it."
About midnight, Dailey drank four content - that's all that really matMrs. Dailey and her husband, to six ounces of. the rum in one final ters," Curry said.
,·
, -· '
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A samplin.g of rece:nt.~_i~les of interest to Morehead State University

·~Murrav,. Murray, 3-,:.;i.({.,y-£
quite contrafyf'f1
l· Lord km,ws Kentucky's public uni- the boards which hired them that· they·, '··
,

-/4::.uu,f' . ~ • .c',:..,___..

versities have problems aplenty. The were the best candidates available.·,
universities are _strapped for_ fun~s; Both took jobs on campuses that could ,
!hey are badly m need of _fmanc1al politely be described as troubled. And
mducements to lure and retam teach- both deserved more time and consider-.
ing talent; and they are charged with ation than their boards have given
teaching some of the nation's worst- them.
'
·
t_rained high school grad_uates.
The problem in Stroup's case, it
, All of wluch makes 1t all the more appears is not so much a lack of
painful to see them cannibalize their compet~nce as president as an inabilremaining s_trengths by allowing their ity to keep the board satisfied. Again,
own governing boards to hold hostage that was a problem at Morehead. The
the presidents' contracts.
power of governing boards to hire and
The latest case in point is Murray fire a president is firmly established.
State University. There, regents con- But can any president realistically be
sidering the renewal of the contract of expected to run a campus and mainPresident Kala Stroup appear to be. tain a constant popularity campaign
following the less-than-admirable ex- with regents? And can any president
' ample of the Morehead State Universi- chargep with making difficult deci- .
ty board that refused to renew the sions on a relatively small campus in a •
contract of President Herb Reinhard.
small college town be expected to ·
· So far, there's been no evidence remain consistently in the good graces
that Stroup doesn't deserve a renewal. . of all campus factions?
.
She seems to have worked effectively
Stroup deserves credit for attemptto heal campus morale shredded by the · ing to lead a Murray campus that had
controversial tenure of her predeces- just undergone a bitter two-year strugsor, Constantine Curris. However, it's gle to oust Curris. Either the regents·
indisputable that the delay of a vote of should come up with some forceful '
confidence in Stroup and a heavily reasons for refusing to renew her
publicized 5-5 split of regent opinion contract, or they should renew it and::
does that campus no good.
give her the vote of confidence she .
The parallels between the Murray needs to run a university. To !_et a
and Morehnd situations are striking. · university president twist slowly·in the
Both Stroup and Reinhard were hired wind is demeaning to the campus and
after national searches. Both satisfied to the taxpayers who help fund it.
·

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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. pt~sident?._s-: ~oµtr.a~:(·?'\;).MURRAY (AP)··- ·For the· sec- ,. ·-that ended '.when .. eu;,.is(.-·,contract:; .
ond time \n fiv~' years, ·Murray1'/\~xpired.two_year} later:;'\t(':,, :_ .. ::j· ..
·State Umversrty!s · Board of --·· The Paducah:,Sun· said several;:
Regents is apparently.split ·over the_ ·board, members confirmed :·thatri .•
renewal of a contract for the ·: .Cooke·, faculty regent,;.. Melvi~ ,! ,..
school's president.' ... · .
; .Henley of Murray,,,Y:irginia : ·
The· board met:',behind .closed Strohecker :or Horse Cave,-· Jere,/
doors to discuss President- Kala McCuistim of ·Trenton'. arid·· Irma '
.--,'Stroup's contract'._'Ms. Stroup has .·.;LaF?llette 'of Murrayi·oppose:'_~e:)}
been president of Murray State ·-'newmg ·Ms.' Stroup's contract:-,
·since July 1983 when she-succeeded Those reported to favor:a.new con:·;
Dr. Constantine Curris. Her con- tract are Beasley,: Richard··:'
tract is scheduled to expire June Frymire· of Madisonville; Frank ;
30, 1987.
.
.
Nichols ·or Benton,'Wendell Lyrich, _;
Jim Cooke, a regent from Louis- of Hopkinsville and Andy Logan, . .!
ville, confirmed that the board is the student regent from Madidivided on Ms. Stroup's future at sonville, .
. ,. ·
·\-;
the university. That was confirmedFrymire, board, chairman when· ·
by other board members-who asked Ms. Stroup was named president,, ..
not to be named,· according to a said he supports a new contract fo[ · )
copyright story in Sunday editions·· Ms.Stroup._
· '.,, ._ ·· ... · ·:
of The Paducah Sun. · . '
"I.think she has met .the-guide- ·'
"A decision .on ·,her· contract lines·we·set when we hired her·and .·
should have been made today for has done very well " he said.·' .,
the good of the university," Cooke
Frymire said h~ hopes the issue
said Saturday night. "There have . of her contract will be resolved in
been a lot of rumors goin~ ar~und "a, quiet manner" a'nd doesn't
and we need to clear the air. Smee cause a repeat of the turmoil· that" J
a deci~ion wasn't made, it sh_ould existed during_ the final two years.'·
be obv10us that there was a split on of Curris' presidency. · , -.-· : :•. ;
the board."
Beasley also said he prefers· that 1•
. Cooke said th~t with 10 memb~rs a major conflict over the, :presi-.
on the ,?oard "1t would n~t be m- dent's position be avoided. !'I am··
correct to assume the spl!t was 5- hopeful the board can work in a
5.
.
.
'quiet and reasonable fashion·· tn·
Board Ch_airman Bil) Beasley of bringing about a contract for .Dr:
. Paducah SP;;d.the n1:eetmg Saturday Stroup," the chairman said::r,.
·
concern~? -discu~sion of pe~sonn~l
Ms. Stroup attended the ·first 30
matters. He said the presidents minutes of the closed session· was
contract was dis'cussed, and while aware that her· contract· ,re~ewal ·;
no formal actio~ was taken, a was going to be discussed and ·1
decision will be· made in a few would like a decision to be made by 1_1
weeks on· whether the pact should July 1.
·
'
be renewed.
"Normally, administrators like to
Decisions concernirig the exten- know at least a· year in ·advance
sion of a president's contract are · about their future," she said. The
traditionally made a year in ad- ·. · issue of a new contract was raised
vance of a contract's expiration at in· January when she and Beasley_
Murray State.
met privately with each board
.
.
Beasley declined comment on the member.
"We discussed a host of'plans for
apparent split or on Cooke's
the future," she said, "including
statements.
how to operate and work together
In 1981, the Murray State regents to be more effective, My future _was
met in private· when an effort was one of the items on the agenda. But
made to fire Curris and a 5-5 dead- I did not push the issue. I just said
lock developed theri. It marked the it is something that needed to be
beginning of a two-year struggle decided within a year or so."
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/• ~~rat/.~~r staff report
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night to resolve d1ff~rences over the

·
··
.
, · .-.... budge\. Members this year are pre:.': ' FRANKFORT-A Senat<:-House.'· dieting that the'schedule will be less
\ ·~onference committee will begm seek·:·.,grueling... ,
· , . mg·. an, accord today on the state ,. · 'Th H
d s l ver·s·ions of
· dget, ·wit· h the goa I .of f'1nis
· h'mg. by.
· ; h. ·· b ed ·t·d'ff
ouse an ·enathe ar as of
,.,bu
\:Friday.
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education, human resources and ecer;

The first session will start at"l0
: a:'!': '.in a third-floor room of• t~e:
1, Capitol, comm1tt.ee members said.
!:;'The· meeting' is expected to break·
',when.the House and Senate convene
• in the afternoon and possibly r~sume .
1
afterward..
:
;
;'. ,, Sen. Michael Molo~ey, ·D-Lexmg-.

nomic development. ·
Joining Moloney from the Senate
are Senate President Pro Tern Joe
Prather, D-Vine Grove, and Sen. Pat
Mccuiston D-Pembroke. · '
. House' ·coriierees ·are . Majority ,..
Whip .Kenny Rapier, .!;>-Bardstown, ·
Majority · caucus. Chairman William

- ton, a member of the conference_

Donnermeyer,' D-Bellevue, Speaker

co11;mittee,. said the group would
, . a_vo1d working around the clock.
· The Thursday session is set to
:. ·begin.at 9 a.m.
' . Conference committees in the
.' >•st frequently worked late into the

· Pro Tern Pete Worthfogton; D-Ewing,
,Rep. Joe· Clarke, D-Danville, the
chairman of the House Appropriations
. and ·Revenue Committee, and House
' Minority Leader Richard Turner, R·
_:·Tompkinsville. ·
·
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, .. ,.THE .SMOOTH.sailing that so far Ience," as proposed by Governor Col-, The House, on the other.han'd,:decide<l•,
has characterized consideration· of Ken- !ins, the thrust is in that "direction. •
that significant cuts in administrative: :
tucky's.,proposed 1986-88, budget could
That position would 'be difficult to costs were feasible •and .chaf!neled that
run--into stormy. weather 'as.a confer- · justify if it were a choice between money into a .wide: range<of ·valuable.,
ence.-coinmittee~moves: to resolve dif• those new programs and ·salary in• social-service ,Programs;.~· ?·· ·: • '·~: ;· •.:. •••
fere'nces between the· House and, Sen- creases for faculty, which, is how the
But Michael Moloney,; chairman.,of,.~
ate versions before.'. the·)egislature ad- House proposed to spend most of the the Senate Appropriations . arid :Rev,.... ,.
;)ourns at the end of. the, we_ek.. • ..
. funds recommended for endowed enue· Committee,:thinks ·.the,mqri~y;the~:
,;' ,The, major point-of ,contenti9n is chairs and the-Commonwealth.Centers. House freed up to pay.for those pro-·•·
' likely'·io' be funding.'.for' the,so-called However,. both, legislative budgets in- grams is .not .reallY,· available; ·It's
•·a.,,
1
11
~;
c·enters· · of ·excellenCe" 1ind ~eridowed elude significant.raises for the. univer- , debate' the House. Sh_ould win - ·at... :
, chairs: at each·~ of the~state universities. sities' undernourished pay, scales.
, least as far as is' feasible), 1,'.;' . · •.;,
. Those ·centers should be, established, alThe Commonwealth Centers are not
The conference .,comrnittee·:··should, ..
:, beit -with 'stringent• demands ,.that 'the yet a. fully developed concept, howev- also ·restore· the· relatively ,sma\l,.:
~, concept ·be· fully developed before the er, so the House skepticism is under- amount proposed 'in. the·:. area: of ear!Y;..:
:, prograrri goes forwiird.· ·•·. '·. . ·,...'
.standable. ·They· can_ be developed, childhood education>Naticinally/there,,
·· Essentially, that -m~ans adoption of. though, into a significant step forward is a growing _consensus ·about• tlie ini- ...
'the ·senate's higher. education plan. As· · for Kentucky's universities.
portance of. early childhood education ' .
. 'House budget leade,r .Joe Clarke,: who · In addition, the Senate budget would as a tool to head off far more costly"'
. agrees· with the Senate on this 'issue, require the universities to match the problems in the future. It is a trend"'
~~ said,., ~We',ve, done: toOi little, tO affect s_tate contribution to the' centers dollar- state government should. encour8.ge;'~:
eKcellence - .that's true even of what for-dollar with funds raised from pri- · the appropriation requested ,by 'Gover~""
, we diddast, summer in the areas of vate sources. That would create more nor Collins represents a beginning'.·
:, elementary ··and· ·secondary education. incentive for,.university fund-raising.•
Unless a major controversy develops.
· ~ost· of' the)rla'rieY~.i(just mon·ey.'~ · ·.
Sorting 'ouf the secon~:major i:'rea of . the' conference ccimmittee~ should_~ ns,i.-·
•;· The bottom,une·is that Kentucky differences - in the-budget for.social have to hammer out the .. final•version•
f needs payoffs )rom the ~oney it in- service programs - should be less con- of the $13.37 billi~n package in · all\ ye~~-:in ·:e4uc,ation:. ....: 1in prestige, in t:oversial ,but. perhaps• trickierc '. ..·:
night marathons, as in, t1:ie .' past. That ,
econoinic/development, ,or in increased,
The. -Senate· adopted• basically the alone should assure ·more rational• con'·
levels of.' scholarship, and teaching budget Governor Collins proposed for sideration of the many· choices facing·
quality.· With .,the• :'cente~s of .,eKcel- the Depar~ment for Hu,IJlan Resources. the lawmaker~ -:- and better decisions.
'
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less than n year, hasn't hnd tl~e.,to ,

be evaluated.

.

Plus, be said, "When

,

We Wl"Ot'e thl?"'.

bill, we took great care" to set out
,_,. • ,, •
how the teacher-evaluators· woutd 1
1
>
. ., . . , S -~, [{/.,:, ;'~,-..,. :, be selected.
.
"i ·. "In som~ districts,. the local,
school boards are so politicized"'
~" .: : ··
• ·
. •. 1 • ,,'.. • ;, '.!.:\/ ~·1 , 1 : that' SB 314 cOuld spark efforts to
r•

,

,

, .. , \ ,

_., teac
· · ·er_,
· ·, , ;,
' 'hlter
/~ 'eva
· ·· ·1uat•lOilS.~:.
'"'· -,..
,'·~·::,:"
1

1

:~;: :.,. ·.: •• , •••• .-.:- ..,. ·.:·. , .' :-~ '.,~. :,·.;·

get around the 1984 bill's provision?

on selecting the most qualified eval•'
~ ~ uators from those who apply... , ,::_:

.: By; VIRGINIA;B. EDWARDS ., .
1
: •
•· .... ~·' ~·'staff Wr1ier • ·
~
' "·

· ·ffi.ANKFQRT,. Ky. ,- A bill ,to
glve;local-school,dlstrlcts !lexlblllty ..
in 'thClr. beginnlng-teaCheri progratnS)
wBS'r'ejected by a House committee,
yesterday · ' ·
.a_ 1 ·
'.
.
,
••-•JJ
•r: t
'
' ' l ' ' •··1 :'~
:S!'nate Bill 31~. sponsored by R~p.,
David Karem, D-Loulsville, would,
1
· authorize local districts to develop,
t Implement, andr-test alternate_. proI grams .ror,;,se1~t1ng 1 and- training-_
I. evaluators of first-year teachers.
, Under. the bill,. which ls sought by
· the Jefferson county •school system,

·
'
. -'. , ''
· Education studies :.:... "The com.-.

mlttee also voted yesterday to study_;
three Issues - teacher educatlon.,
.and certi!lcatlon, school ,finance; 1
and.. high school graduation require:.
ments - before the 1988 legislative"
session ·
·· 1 • • • •~'JJ
_
· . .
. . . -...,
The cert11lcalion study, w_ns sug•_,
gested as an alternative ·t_o House ,
Bill 889, which would· restruct~re"
!h~ state's S}'.Stem for ___te~~h~r. tral~-, 1
mf. and. certification.•
·
The bill "was received late in the
session (and) n~eds further study,"

the'stilte·Board or Education would ,Rep .. Jody . Richards, D-Bowling-,
have •to il,pprove the alternate. pro- ·. Green, said.
··
: ' ~ ,J
· grams
Senate Concurrent Resolution 98,
·
·· ·
· . which originally called for a study
:,several .m~~bers of the House. of graduation requirements and ,of,·,

Edu~atlon_c_ommittee_y;ere not.con-) the feasibility of requiring students!
vlnced that Jefferson County - or to pass a test before graduating, wns
any other district, for that matter'-' amended yeslerday to Include·, a,:
couldll.'t'make.cb.anges ln the begin-. study of school finance.; . . ;;i:i, ;.1i,
niflS-teRcher Program· as long as i - - - - - ~ -----~
state 1 requirCments were met.
: ... There's a: Perception we're tryIng to tamper with the evaluation
system," to change the fundamental
structure or the Internship program,
said, Phil Scblechty, director of the
Jerrersori County schools' teacher·,
training and ..~evelopment, cen~er. _·· 1
I
·•
I'•
// , _-,
,
·
'
I
' •·, ,
Option to teacher Internship"
;That's:not. true,_ he.said, adding_.
that the district's intentions have )
· defeated: After lengthy debate, the
been'miscomrilunlcated.
·..
., ·
I House Education Committee defeated
;nut Rep. Harry. Moberly, D-Rich-..
' a bill yesterday that. would have al~ond; said the program, passed by,:·
lowed school districts to come up with
the 1984 leglsla!ure .a~d In ,effe~t for,,
, alternatives to the beginn\n'g teacher ;
, internship program ..,'
.. ._._ , · ,• ,,
Senate Bill· 314,' advocated- by-school officials in,✓J eflerson County, ·
would have allowed distric\s to estab,,t'\ lish their own selection criteria and
)Y\training requirements for-'-teachers
. chosen to help the beginner~. ,'.J ,
l · In other action, the panel ap,(J proved a resolution that wou!d·require
the Interim Joint Committe~ on Edu, ..
\'S_~ c_atlon to do a $10,000 study_,of gradua-

;

T h e ~ and sent 'to trie
Senate:
3-.;it ~kG· .'"'' '.' ...

.., HB 981, to require schooTbollrds to t11kc bids
for b11nklng servlcei 11nd to select ttie. financial
lnslllution that offers the hlj3hest r11te·of Interest;
66-15.

•

·'

'

·.•

.,.. HB 962, to require lnsur11nce'comp11nles lo·
1st the effective rate of interest on Ille 11nd .
nnulty poll cl es; 91•2, ' • 1 • • ~.. 1- " ' •
.,.. HB B76, to ostabllsh a supplement11l·fund to·
finance the training of workers In accident prevention and knowledge of h11u1rdous pr11dlces
nnd substnncos; ·to require tho llnt SlS0,000 per
ye11r In employers' penalll~s to be.deposited I~ the
fund; 7S-1J.
, •·
., .--1 • _ l., , • .
.,.. HB 710, to base worken• compensa_tlon.bene- ,
tits for unemployed or self◄ mployed volunteer ,1
firemen, policemen and clvll• defense workers on .
the stale nver11ge weekly wage; 95-0. r·,' ~
.
. .,.. HB 696, to 11llow gasollne-l11x refunds on gasoUne usod "In vehfcles owned by non-profit 11rbore- ,
turns or nature centers when ••• used excluilvcly
for non-profit purposes"; 86--3. J • •• , • • ..>••~ '
.,.. HB 871, to nulhorlze the N11lur11l,Resources~
, end Envlronrrlent11I Protactlon · Cnblnet to deny ,;
sew.iige-trealment permits to those who h11ve Im- ;
proper(y built or oper11ted e sewage system; to
require bonds ns II condition of permits; to create l
a sewagc-treatment-syslem rehabllltnllon fund fl~ ·
nanced by bond forfeitures; 90-1:•
' •• •
,
.,.. HB 201, to require th11t solid w11ste gener11ted
In a county wltikPIOffll~Dlng not bo •
dlsposed.,.oM!tlfslde· th11t county eKCl!~ccor- .
d11ncjl)Wlth a multicounty agreement, but excMDI..-.. '
ln1fbndfllls alre11dy In oper11tlon; 85-7.
J;,--i
,J'-' House Joint ResoluUon 126, to direct More,~ead Slate University to develop,· lhrough the
i{'ppalachlan• Development Center, n pl11n to ex-,
and the stale's lorest-produd Industry; 86-5. •·
•
.., HJR 11S, to direct the SIIIIO Board Of Edui,J
t n,fo "conduct II comprehensive study to Ide('
fy rogr11ms which provide qu1111tr, ·educa.toi al
oppo nllies for maKlmlllng the '"d!Jiddiil·polenll11I
f h school studen!!:;...no'!"i;·
, · ·.
· v House
RUtl'Of10n 136, to direct
, the Leglsl11t1vo R"e·search· Commission· to study
"the deslrabllltr,, . fe11slblllty 11nd 11pproprl11le
methods of prov ding st11le support" for community educal/onel televlslon sl11llons s_uch as.Ch11n•
ncl 15 in Louisvllle; 75-14. .
• .
.., HB 780, to recognlte "hospltalltY educallon"
as II dlsclpllnc In 11cademlc 11nd voc111/on11\ educn-,
lion; 76-lJ,
.., HB 935,• to provide for up to s2,soo.11-ye11r
·1111otments to e11ch volunteer fire .department
from II state fund fln11nced by lnsur11nce· sur•
charges; B7-4.
' • , · · '. :
,,,. HB B11, to require that ''pref11brlcallons 11nd
11ssembled plumblng systems," except mobile
homes, be sublect to the st11te plumblnP. code; M-7.
.,.. HB sss, to require that the st11le s cancelled
checks be microfilmed 11nd th11t the mlcrotllm be
kept lor five ye11rs; to require that the orlgln11I
.., cance11ed checks be preserved for two ye11rs, .
·,.1nste11d of :seven ye11rs; 90--0.
• • , •.,
'·
-'\:;....

_ _ _ __._!..

-......:...---

~
t

rl,J
~· 'l

l\i

t1on requirements.

· l';

The resolutiori was expanded to
-~'J add another $20,000 · for a\ study on
school finance.
. . · :,i·
.
No action was taken;however, on
1. a complicated bill calling for a com! mission on teacher certification and
j changes in certification procedures.
'·
House Bill 889 will be studied
during the interim between sessions,
:tlW_llanel said.

I

FRANKFORT ..,. William Nallia'; ,
a longtime ·leader': of the_ Kentucky :
Association for School Ailministra-·
tors, said yesterday that he would
resign to work, as an educational
consultant.
·
. Nallia,.52, who has been executive
director of the association for the last
11 years, said his resignation would
take effect July 31. ,... , ,., , ,· __ ·
Nallia said leaving the $60,000-a•,
· year job was strictly- a ."career decision" that would enable him"to have
more personal time.
.
He plans to set up· an: office in ·.
Frankfort and work as a consultant to ·
local school districts and state •agencies in Kentucky and elsewhere.

.,: /.Br~::sc'f~~nd..I(~ht·•·ri~kv W~Sl~y-~41. -· ·,
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.·L~-r~>)~1:a~}:t1g econoini~· struggle~ <:;tj ·_
. iOWENSBORO (AP) ·:-· Increas- -. the more expensive private schools.. students. at both schools fell below :
·· . ing 'competition, ·including a proThe two institutions contend their · their ·stated· bottom lines, but fi- ;
F' posed community college, is mak- programs are well worth the extra nances are based on fall enroll-·;
,'.ing-it financially difficult for-two money but with the'growth of the .' men!.
,
! _.. -·, ,__. ..
!,:,owensboi'o-liased colleges to sur- Owensboro community college;
Kentucky Wesleyan and Bi:escia· , · :\ -·.
·' 1.:vive. · --- .
which was approved and financed have been aggressively recrulting: I' i :1
:· :··•:Brescia,:and· Kentucky Wesleyan by the General Assembly this year, more traditional students; lti;·h.elp., .- -··_
- , officials· say they're barely able to fewer students are attending·.Ken-; ·make sure they don't fall'into the'i. ·.·
·' · _; operate in. the black and lower en- tucky Wesleyan and Brescia. ;; •, .. red, officials said. Applications for ··· ,•·.
rollments would force a cut in pro'."We are having to' face either · new students at both scliools'have :
, grams ...... _
tightening belts or lessening ser- increased and both have increased
''
":-: ,.The 'officials say operating in- vices," said Kentucky, Wesleyan tuition 10 percent. Brescia's tuition
.-. dependently with a limited market President Luther Whit~: III. "To is $4,000 a year and Wesleyan's ·
·and·· increasing competition from provide the whole panopoly, we'd $~,960. _
·
subsidized providers has made it have to cut severely if we had less
·"Realistically, no one in: the·
more difficult for such schools to than 625 students. · We'd have to business world, and Brescia; Colstay out of debt.
trim our sails soinewhat to keep lege is a business in a sense, can'tAlthough Brescia has been able the programs."
·
look at the bottom line," s~id_Don
to avoid a defi,it operation for the
Weafer said Brescia could oper- Riney, chairman of· •Brescia's
. last decade, it may be a close call ate at the same service level with B'oard of Trustees, _a . .'Brescia
this-year, said Richard Weafer, di- about 400 full-time students. But graduate ·and certified public_ ,'acrector of business affairs for the any fewer than that would mean ,
t t
- . · -·
school.· --programs would have. to. be cur- ·coun an ·
·
_, _, · '
"We're fighting to keep it in the tailed. Only 401 full-time students
"Obviously, there's -a-- limit; .I.
Jilac~," said Weafer ..,
enrolled this fall, down' from the think Brescia College does operate ·
•· Kentucky Wesleyan and Brescia previous fall enrollment"of 448, he like ·a business; and r;think·they're
have; struggled in· the past. two said,
·
.,. · very, very: efficient:·: Thef 'inake
years with decreasing enrollment · White said any fewer tliari the 625 every dollar"count"_ ~;, · ,· :·;. _, . as the experimental Henderson , who signed up as full-time students
At Brescia, operations ,cqst;$3.78
, · community college campus at and changes would have to be million while Kentucky Wesleyan's
Oweusboro grew and took students made. The previous fall, 660 enrol- budget for this year is $5.24 million,
who might otherwise have attended led. Spring-enrollment for full-time school officials.said. · .,. • >.,,
•. !'
l'

~
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Kentucky kitchens

}C,HM9Np.'.:7):ollege stu-_.
d~nt.~_are.eatmg more vegeta-..
',, M~rtin has seeri maiiy':chaiiies' at
. i
_·_bles/"Jllld,. thatil'leases Larry the-schoolls· cafeteria, especlally'the
: ,¥'\rtin.. · . · , ., . .'
,
demand for different types'-of food.
,. _;,. Martin, 'food•,service director at Most of the menu items are the fast':J;lastem Kentucky University, has ob- food type ...!.. hamburger and french
, 1erved and analyzed the- tastes of fries - but the cooks are preparing
. college students for the last 23 years. less of thattype of food than they did
last year and the year before.
. -; 'in-'June; Martin will-retire
;-'- ·.--"!.~ever.did wantto retire.'Tbere·. · · They now are cooking six to ~ight
·,just· comes··'a time when I feel you vegetables every day. ...: •
;s~ould get out of the way, and that
· "We'll have a lot ofsiucients come
., ,t,ime_should come while you're still a up, get a hamburger; but get green
' ivibrant human being. I don't want to beans and something else with it
:go ,otif as a doddering old man," said rather than trench fries," Martin said.
,_Martin, IIl.
.
Martin attributes the demand for
"They wouldn't let Rupp {the late more vegetables to the students'
, ~~olph ·Rupp, former· basketball training at home. Parents are becom•
· '.coach of the University of Kentucky ing more aware of proper dieting, and
: :Wildcats) go on after 70; I know they the students themselves ,are getting
: :won'( Jet me stay," he said.
more nutrition information in high
, ::c'·. Martin plans to stay active after school and college,
:_ ;his retirement. He· has already had
The students are ·eating 'more
; ,offers of consulting or teaching posi- broccoli than ever before. The rea' 'lions in food service.
son? They see it more in restaurants
; \·,:_"There's a great opportunity in he said.. 1 •1 •
'
::this food business. ·11 seenis we"re
· TbestudentsatEastemarelearn./ri~t'-.on !he threshold, coming out ing·more about fats, Martin said.
,.with all kmds of beautiful ideas " he
, ."Two years ago
started broil:
'.said.,
; .. '
'
ing fish every- meal. At the same time
: '·. The iasi-tood bus~ess has been we were frying those squares. I hate
'the focus of dining out during the last deep-frying any food. It's a desecra:few years. "But people will eventually lion of food," he said.
;get back to more cordial type of
"The cafeteria' now sells more
;eating, sitting down with friends and turbot, and that's encouraging," Mareating a meal like we used to," he tin said. "It costs more on the line, but
'said. - . .
_
the students are realizing it's better
•
'
.
for them broiled than fried."
i : "! think we're going to continue to
'eat fast foods. There really isn't that
There are two things the students
:much wrong with fast food. II you stop absolutely will not eat: okra and liver.
·;and think about it,' what in the world is "That's sad that they, won't eat liver.
;a piece of hamburger except beef? That's an inherited condition from
•You've got it' in, a bun, which you're· their home. I buy very good liver and
'supposed to eat. The only thing wrong I'm tryi~g to encourage them t~ eat
:with it is the constant diet of it," he It," he said.
;said. ·
Martin enjoys being around the
: Today's student majoring in food ' young people at the college. "Young
service has a wonderful opportunity, people keep me young. You've got to
, :Martin said. "I'd give anything if r think with them, keep abreast of their
·was starting ov~r in this thing. How trends, and that's exciting. I enjoy
-exciting it's going to be with all the those young people, because their
:_new .electronic .systems. in cooking minds are more flexible and more
,that .are going to. come out. It's going open," he said. ·
c'.1.:.come.lor us,"_.'?e said.
·
to.EKU, E11)
I'· :

·'

\

, ·! ' :

we

:·.i•;·durri
-- .. -

... ,·,

Martin said he sa~·a·bi~-1~:, ·

;~t::~~~;i~TFe~:s~i~f:I~:t~r :·, .·
he said. ,
~
·
1 •
,
,
Martin
became
interested
in-the:
food service business when he was in ·
1

:

;-

the Air Force. attached to. the .air...
. attache's office. in• Caracas, Veriezue- :
la.
· •'
·: · .,: :... ,· ,~•-"· · , 1, 1 ·
.
He ".'as on temporary•dutj imd,
staying 1_n t11e Ame_ricana /Hotel: ·A· .
Dutch ship had been mternea at Cara-.· .
cas,. and ·the chef aboard. the ·ship, ,. •' :·
Emil Amatole, had takeri:a'job at the . - ·
hotel.
., · - . ·, , . ' ·
While dining at the·h~t~i ':Martin , "-·
complained about .a. meal. :"In •his'; ,,.
characteristic Dutch way, he said if J · ·
· didn't like the food to come back and 1
fix it myself."
. : •
\ Martin knew a little about· the
proper way to cook food. "My mother
and lather were both good cooks.-My;
father was an instructor in' the cook
and bakers school during World War'(
I," he said.
, · ··:.-· - ,, ·· · .•,
·. . Amatole' and Marthi'liecamtgi>Jd 1
-fnends, and Marlm learned a.lgreat,,
· deal about food and.cooking '!rom\the'
Dutch chef. "1 learried a.lot of what I
call the color and romance, of food
from him," Martin said, adding with a
smile, "But I never learned to.curse
\ik~- he' did."
, . :
· ·: '.: ; ,
,, The administrative job at the uni- .
vers1ty has never allowed Martin,the ..
opportunity to·cook th~'kinds-,6t'rdoos•~
he would really like to. While his ,wife,_,
was alive, she did all the cooking' and,-}
now he eats th e majority of his ~eals' ;
at t~e cafeteria or at restaurants in_;
' Lexmgtoq.
-· ··1 •. ;: •· • • ··•
He enjoys trying new ite;i;s ~n the ;
menu. "That's a wonderful expen·ence ·
to go out and eat something.you've ·
never had before," he said.
Lobster is Martin's· favorite food ·
':By far. To me lobster is so good thai .-1 ·1
when you're eating it, it tastes so good'' ~
that your jaws ache. 'l love that " he- said,
·
·" ·_., .; ' , ' ,'
--- -- .. _
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IKey iSSue tpr, 2~p98,{,2~nf~r~llcej
Kentu9ky's publit.ta\versities. will without encouraging the development i
have a lot on the line when House and of academic excellence and rewarding '.
Senate conference committees meet · it where it exists.
·,
:.
, later thi~ week to hammer out a • Establishing the "centers of excel'. .
compromise 1986-88 state budget!
Jenee" is a reasonable way to do just·
One of the most important differ- that. Other states use similar pro- '
·ences between the House and Senate gr!jms effectively; by setting aside one··
budget bills is money for "centers of year for planning, the Senate's budget ·,
excellence" at the state universities. 'addresses concerns of some House
.The House appropriated nothing for members that the program proposed
·this program, which would identify the by Gov. Martha Layne Collins is not
best programs at each university and specific ~nough.
'give· them special financial support; , .. There's no reason, then, that the.·,
the Senate included $2.8 million for House conferees should not agree to 1
them. . .
.
· keep· tlie Senate's proposal in. the final·'
· Kentucky needs first-rate universi, budget.. By doing so, they can help.;
ties to cdmpete with the rest of the begin a tradition on Kentucky's public.'
: ,nation for new economic oppprtunities. university campuses - a tradition of'i
. We can~o_t_,have t_~os~ ~iversities. rewarding those who strive to e)\cel.
-

--

-

- ,.- ___.
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By":Llack Biaffill)~i./ .. · ·;
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.:"<:} 1984"imd !ncr~asedag~i~:f6 _$135,962 ;.~ion,!':"n~se ~~drds.arej,/,,;,:;! se-'.

H.era_l~_-Leader'.r~nk!ortbureau,. : --. last year.,_,<-,
,. ,
. '
:· 'FRANKFORT· c._· Income· for • ' The tax mfoi:mat1on was released.
Goy.'_Mariha J:,ayne Collins and· her . late _yesterday. afternoon aft~r ~eavy
husband, Dr. Bill Collins, substantially ', pubhc1ty about _the_ governors re)uc-.
increased from 1983, her last year as lance .10 ~ake-pub.h~ he~ tax r_eturns.
lieutenant governor, to 1984, her first
Collins hacl p_ledged to: niake he,
year as governor.
·
inc-ome'.=tax returns public during her
1983 race for governor but, since
A~~o-rdi~g· to 1983-198.5 federal in- taking .office, had refused requests to
come tax summaries released yester- do so. She said earlier this year that
day by the' governor's office, the she had fulfilled her legal obligation
Collinses' income in 1983 was $74,716. by filing a report with the state
But their income jumped to $134,362 in
Financ'.a: Discl9s,ure Review Commis.J.

_:... _

•

_;_

\

, cret. ·.

,..: .
.,,_-:·
,. . .
Neither Collms nor her husband
was available yesterday to discuss
their.returns,;-Barbara Hadley Smit~,
the· g_overnor s press secre~ary, · said
sh_e_ did not kn<;w, whethe_r news ~edia ·
pressure W?s a ·factor m the- disclosure.
-:·
"I know she released the ·returns
today because they had received the.·
completed ones from their accountant
· last week and she just went ahead and
rel~~~ ~h~m fo~~~--t-hr~~~ears~•

S~it¼

..

·· .. ·..

.·

Yesterday's documents included'
only the federal Form 1040 and not'
various _schedules' _th~t would give
details of _income gams and losses
reported. In 1983, Collins also released.
their, 740 state form:
. The go_vernor . has. released all
the mformat1on she 1s go!"g to release
and will not answer questions about
the returns," Smith said. "She will let
the documents speak for themselves."
Complete information, Smith said,
(Tum to COLL/NSES\ 84)

.:.1: ....

·:·co:llfns·es.~- tax·:·return·s··shoW: i'ncome· ris_e·::
'.·.

. ... -

,

. . , '.. govern~r, the ia~ily ~-~ome jumped
Their adjusted gross income was 1983 but for the last two years li~ted
As governor, Collins , $128,962, and their 198.5 tax bill came to .. himself as -an executive. He heads ·
·
·
·
makes $60,000 annually.
$28,8.55, With estimated tax payments Collins Investments. in Lexington,
has been filed with the review com- · ·
.
they had made, the Collinses are to which deals with the horse industry,
·ission members of which are ap- , · Wages a nd _salanes_ accounted for receive a $7,242 refund this year. 'A and has given up his dentistry pracm.
' th ·. · · ·.',. · .$130,367 of their 1984 mcome. other. total of $3,100 was applied to future lice in Versailles. · ·
·
pomted by e governor.·
: .: ' ··' ·sources of income included business tax liability.
'
·
Dr. Collins spent most 'of 1982 and
The 1983 (orms _show total mcome · income of $3,578, capital gains of
·
f $74 716
I d
$69165 from
In each of the three years, the 1983 working on his _wife's_ campa_1gn,
oy,iages,.' S;<llanes,
' _me u.tips,
mg etc.,.' $55 from gains.
$6,400, and $6,96_9 in supplemental Collinses reported interest and divi- which severely hmlled his
earnmgs
,
1
mterest mcome; $284 from state and_ .
·
. .
dend income of less than $100. Smith ' those years, the governors press sec- ,
I I .
t
funds· $68 from. \• ..• Subtracted from their mcome was said the Collinses rent their home in refary said.
. ,- .
, .i
oca '!'come. a$1 ;5 f o~ business . $13,283 listed under rents, royalties, Versailles
Dr Coliins spe.'·nt a short tim~'as j
f
•· arm mcome,
,
r
partnerships estates trusts etc and
· ·
· · · ·
· '· '
,,, income· $1 369 from rents, royalties, '
'·. . . '
.'
·•
· · They also checked off a $1 co_ntri· treasurer of the. state ·Democratic'!
1rom 1arm
,.
•
'
.
,_
•
,
.•
d
$638
mcome
p
rty
b
·
·
·
·ed
f
th
t
0-9
500-a·
,.; partnerships, e_states, ti:usts, et~.; _an
, . ,. · ,
. :,- .
·
·
bution to the presidential election ' a
u1 resign
r~m a ~-•.
·: $2 500 in other'income:. .. '
,
.. The couple had an ad1usted gro~ campaign the last two years but not 'year post after negative publicity. He.
· , ,
f
· ·· · .- .
·
mcome of $1Z7,362 and a 1984 tax bill for 1983.
,
' · ·, ; has been ·active in the First National
,·._, ,. On an ad1u~ted gross, mcome of. ,of $37,486,. :rhey had to pay the Inte~·
•
·
' ···, Bank of Versailles, "which he helped·
$?2.125, the Collmses had a total tax nal Re~enu_e.Service $6,302. . . . ;· _- .· _In 1983_ and 1984, the couple_ istart in 1982... ·,_,.: · ..". . . .
•_:; bill of $18,52Q. ,:rota! ta_x payments of
_For last year, the Collinses report: claimed their ~ughter, M~rla, as a· .Dr. Collins has refused to divulge
,•.$?,'l,0,!3_ ;ver~ made, wi th nearly half. 'ed total income of $135,962, including depe ndent. She hved ~ Lexmgton Iast •'any details of Collins Investments1
'< ~-P~P'!'.d from th~ I9~2,return. d,
$l30,J2S in wages and salaries _and yea,r 3!1d was n~t ~la!med on the 198.5 .: Inc .• · . :
.
i
t::'·.,0 .<fh~ couple ,rec.a1vi)d_ a ·refund ,01 • $37,552 in:other income. They lis_ted r7tu".'- The Collmses_ so!', St eve, and. • · ..The Cottinses' returns, were 'pre:
:' :.$5,~- m 198:!1 and, applied $4:080 to ;\o~es ~s ~,751 from rents, royalties, his wife, Diane, also hve ~ Lexmgton.. pared by the accounting firin of Coo-:
. ;:-,tjie1r 19ll4 __est1mated 10)<.-_ ,, . • , , .partnersh,1ps, estates, trusts, etc., and
. ~n the _tax mfo':1'at1on, D~. Col-.! pers and Lybrand in its Lexingt~n
~.~,•·In 1984,. Collins' first full year as .$1,261 from farm income.. , ·
hns hst!!(I his profess10~ as dentist for , office.
- ; ,. : .
•:

. From Page .B1 ." '. ,._ .· . to-. $134,362.
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Infonnation for this' story· v.;as. ln that year,
!- als? _gat~ere~ --~? 'J:h~ --~,::,ociated "'· Collfps Investmei;its In~.• :a cqrpOfa:
1 Press.
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lion_ set up to establlsh 1 llmlted prirt- '·:

.t .

By RO~ERT: T: GARRETT .·· ·. n..rshlps·tn ho;ses and real estate.. ,'
r·i -·-----------,
Dr. Copins has_decllned to divulge
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The Income· the finances or t~e IJ1Vestors 'in his '
Staff W~lt•r~-.-;---·-- ..

·- -: .

'I

of Gov, Martha Layne Collins and Lexington-based firm, but the feder. her husband; Dr. Bill' Collins;· grew· al 1040 forms the governor released :
: by about 77_percent In her first year : yesterday sug,gested that Dr. Colllns

'l
-~..-1

as governor, a:ccord_lng to fe~eral in-.· !!lay be__earnu:ig_ a satary _9t up_ to _
! come-tax returns_ .!'~l~ased by .-the' i$70,000 a-year from bis company.
i gover,-nor yesterday.• ::!;':if'
:
; From Dec. 13, 1983, when Colllns :
f ·yJ'J?..e. r~!!!.rns, tot t~,years )983..S5,-;: took _?fflc~\ as gQ~et:Do:,i to- J~n-:l !, --~
1

l show ll)e Colll.~.es•.. a.djl!Sled gross.; 1985,., the governor's salary· ·was · I

Iii

! Income In 1984' '.'her'flist'!ull year '$60,000 a year. Under a 1982 law; II

I

· .' as ·govern·or:=:was $127,362: Their: since has been adjusted annually for .' adjusted.gross Income ,for the pre-.. !ntiathm.,__ I
.i
. ··j
vlous year_ was.~72,125.~-- ...~:.:. ::::: ~-

f

.! _The Coll!~-~Jederal. U!'f _returns___ _.

Barbara Hadley Smith, the gover-· ,lor• 1984 showed their total salaries ' ..
, nor's·press secretary,' said Dr.·Col-,:10 be $130,367; for, 1985,' the figure ' ·
:·!Ins largely abandoned~.hls dental·, was $(~0,326. -~·-.--~;-··i·J.- .... -·,
',
practice In 1983 to work "almost ! The pay raise· Gov. Colllns ob!Ull-llme In the campaign" to elect'' talned: ·tor' ,being' "promoted from· ·'
his wife governor. "That explains· lieutenant governor to governor ac- . · ·

, his (low) Income that year" and the counts !9r only about $10,000 a year
· high percentage Increase In 1984 of the couple"s recent Increased in: Smith said.
. • conie. · . ·, · "! ·
· ,
_..,
, · ··However;an analysis• of tax.re-', .Yesterday: Gov. Colllns:did not re- j
-rt~rris~~~l~l~· released,~ lleut~~~nt.i .~~~e! BI!r .o.t-her...~ec_e!}~- state ln7.~'
·1 governor.,shows that the Colllnses :come-tax returns or any ot the var-· 1
i by any reckoning, recorded a su~ Jlous fed"eral ischedules that provide .
1
tstarttiaI."boOSt ·1n· income· atter~ o"cCU::· greater, details·abou,t the sources of ·t-l·•
pying_l'the.. Gove'rnor's Mansion. Jn., lnco,me ... ... , ! ,:, ........ 7 ; ~ ,,, ....__.,.. I
)ate.1983 .. \_. ,, ___ .. L.
·!_01:_, Smith said the'govefoor anii'Iir:-· 11

1
r

The couple's adjusted gross ·1nfor 1982 :,,a,s $8_9,192 .. Using
,-lhat-•ligure,-whlch -was 'the highest
'. they reported. on· tax returns pre-

j come

.

;Collins WOUid. riof release -adciltlonal· Ii
documents,: !ncludl~g. the:. llilanclal- •d
- worth statement she ·Is .required ·10 .. ,
Ille annually with the Financial Dls-

.tvlo~~Y.·· re!_eased to;·!,h~· p_u~U_c, •the·.. c~~.sure ~.evie\1{ .Con1:mi~l.~n... •,: · •;

': '. tf9.l!!~'.· ,;'!!IJ~sted..

-J

gi;~;.l!!COme .. ; ,They,. l~el,',thls,, Is :sulli~_le111:•·.>-1
·. grew·by·about 43 percent from•1932 ·····-· ·•··•···•-- See COLLINS'·, ··-'-'>'-~-1
0

,. · rto·i}fs4:i

f..;.~iCH:'J

t:;,= ..:!,.Y.:;.:,: . r--f~~::1}JAGE~3;·Co1::.1;'thls~·seCuo·n~~

.. :.. :~:q.. -·- ~-~t::::~:-;~:'.:J ..::.: . . t::·!?,:,~:._-=.::..:;,_~.:.::~.:::~....7,;_:.~-,l:;:~•:
, .

~ .. .:.........

~

}~. •J1'•"i,':/•: _.,,-,_-.

~:~r:• . .;I

!

, ,, ,,

, ,'. "·

,!•,~,"-~ • .

· Continue<! from Page B·1·._:,,, ,',, :·,Subtracted ·1rom.the ioi;;1,;.,as a
· Smith· 1sald: 1''You 0 can··see ·the'(i,. I.;.. ol.$13 283 Ilsied under' ·rents
fcome, you can see the· taX:es ~ pllld,

roy8I!,1~.

~.tc. :,~e ',.couple

a~

,you can:see lhe.amounts•of lhe,de- claimed a·.Ioss.lil $638 from· farm
:/ducllons..• ,:,They!eelthlsls.al!the Income.·', .. ·''.·.,'•,·.'.·· .. '.·
•~ln!orrnatl_on you need . to . review ... With deductions for lncllvldual re;· their financial situation.:•, ..- :

:

r

.tlrement accOunts aiid others, the

; Asked why the governor does not
re!ease. a financial-worth statemen~
as she did In her 1983 campaign,
Smit~ ":lid, "Just from.my ~onversalions .with. her, I think she feels this
is .an adequate amount of inlorrna\Ion to release." · .: ,'':.. , ·., · ... ,
: S.mlth said ·the financial review
commission, which Is appolnied by

couple had an adjusted· gross· lncome of $127,362 and a 1984 tax bill
of $37,486. .
.·· ,1r ,, i 1 •• :·
., The couple had to send the Internal Revenue Service a check. for
$6,302 In 1984. •
· , . ,,.
.
In 1983 and' 1984, the· Colllnses
claimed their daughter Marla as a
dependenL She was not claimed on

$he gove.rnor and operates In secrecy, "Is· a.n adequate' watchdog that

the 1985 return.

would raise any questions that need

~?

be ~raise.dt • _;. · 1r1' ~;t :~

·.~·_i,, 1' ~:

·

For !Jle most recent year, the Collinses reported wages of $130 326
and· uilspecl~ied "other income'~ of

,· Smith said the Income-lax.returns $37,552 · and a, total · Income of
~how·the·eomnses "pay a lot of tax; $135,962>
':• ''·'
' ' .. · · -·
~,.-;!o_n't th~Yr\:' ·.- 1~(1.;::-~~>f:'i :.... .: Vf.lth losseS of j30,751

tI'Offi I'eiils!

·.,·:The . Col!lnses returns; for •-1983 '' .royalties, etc!, and $1,261' trcim· fann
show total Income of $74,716, lnclud-·, income •and adjustments for· IRAs
ing $1,275 lrom ..''.bu_sln~ lncome,•i th~.. co1i1nses had an.adjusted gro.,;
~1,369 from "rents, royalties, part-. income of $128,962.
_
. , .
nershlps, estates,· trusts, etc.,". and , Their 1985 tax bill • came to
~2,500 in ."other income," which ·w.as · $28,855. ,. With esU~ated; tax. paypot Identified.
: .. , .. . , . ·:.i · ments the couple made the Col:, On. an adjusted gross inco~~. o( ·· .11~ ~ill reCeiv~ a i;-efund this year

$72,125, the couple· had a Iola! tax 0!·$7,242. The remaining $3,100 was
bl!I of. $18,520. Total lax payments applied to future tax llablllly
of $28,023 were made, with .nearly
In each of the three, yea;., the
hall the total being pre-paid from Colllnses reported Interest and dlvi!he 1982 return. · .
. ' · •,
dend Income of less than ·s100.
' The Colllnses .received a refund of . -A trained dentist, Dr.· colllns has·
$5,423.ln_l983 and .\IPPil~d $1,080 to not practiced regularly for several
!ulure tax liability.a
' !s' ,"" '·" ~ years, but has .been active in· the
, In 1984, the first lull: year·thai ' First National Bank·:',;r: :Versailles;
Collins was governor,· lh,e couple's which he helped start In :1982. .
loial.~lnc.ome. jumped . .to, $134,362... Bill Collins ls still a director of the
:,,/ages an,d·salartes. accc\urited· for bank; but no !ongeiho!d'ihe title 01···
f130,3~7.ol the Iola!.! ·~. ·t:·-:;'c.presldenl, a bankolllc!aYsald.·, ... , ·
f-,_ Th.~ :coup1e·_reported. "busin~ in~ :..t -~ The_: q>mnses'. retu.rns_:V!,ere '·in.:!?- ._, .
. ;Orne,,(!!. !,3,578,.caplta!.galns of pared !>Y.. lhe accounting firm ,,of •6,400
~~p~le.menia], gains". ~I Coopers_ & Lybrand_ln 111' Lexlnglol) ·
$6,969. , ._, .. .•
·
,. o!llce·--·•, .. ,
r."··••
. ,., .. ,./
1

,~;11.. ;

::-~;;r"t~:c1 \~~~~j-.~~:..
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ft7fiemp·lqym~h'thits 1·1:-~-6~l
'\fpr Kent991$rf9_,rJin uciry)_ :-.·

.. , .

•

; - .-,FRANKFOR6nemployment
rates in 113 Kentucky counties were
·higher in January than in December,
with 98 counties topping IO percent,
according to revised figures released
yesterday by the Cabinet for Human
.Resources. Rates in seven counties
,dropped, the state said., ; .. · ·;'i

.-

•• •

•. - The county unefI!ployment figures,
·reflected the statewide increase from
a rev,sed 9.5 percent m December to a
preliminary_ 11.6 p~rcent in January,
the state said. Ni't1onally, unemployment was .6.7 percent: for. the third
month in a row. · ,·
:
:
The comparable.state and nation"a! rates are not seasonally-adjusted_' ; : State labor market analyst Ed·
';Blackwell said many'job losses in the
· state were temporary and seasonal.

·' .

0

, ,. .'Trimble County's 5 percent unem-. 1
ployment rate was the lowest in the
· state,.<with Woodford's. 5.1 ·percent·'
'nextand then Fayette's at 5.4 percent:·' ·
Elliott: -County reported the highest ,1
, ra_~e;_J8.5 percent, with Morgan reporting 26.6 percent and Carter 26.4
,percent. .• ..
I

i,;

~

-; ,

' ••

!'.~sociated Press /4.,4.d/./

·••~, ~-,

'

. --:
',,·,
.,

-

.~

,

',_''·An estimated 1,472,200 Kentucki'
:ans wert working in January, down
75 000 from the December figure of
1,547,700 and 26,400 below the January
,1985 report of 1498 600.
.
·· · ' '
.- · In the Lexington metropolitan
area - Fayette, Bourbon, Clark, Jes· samine, Scott and Woodford counties
-the unemployment rate rose from a
revised 5 percent in December to a
preliniinary 6.4 percent in January.,

,·

.,,
•

:,-:-; .. , "'..''

1

• ,_,..-..__~-••"'=:-o"-S,.~')~#~-,....,.._

ii
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~ ' •)~Ill!,~:;;:,:,~~ •,,,~·,t,,··,{Jf } ,l,1
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'' . FRANKFORT - Here is today's.' 1 ~:~~ "o-- \¾~Galeida:ik :- ',
schedule,for the General Assembl~ · ' ~\ ~ ;'.~ ,0.,:.,-" •• "(',,,."._:,z;,i' , ' :;_;
.
HOUSE . 3. - .7J .:--f.! ;;) T
o
o
'./?.,: :if!!, ,· ; ,
.\ ,-, IO ~·.m. - Banki_ng and Insurance ·
HU fR\ •\,''.:•
, ,, Commtttee, (tentative), Room 104, . ~.,~,,
'I'::,.,-,';. ~d

'~;<'

:'"L ,

,.'.,.capitol Annex.

.· ·•· ·

··

-·-<1-1

1

••

•-::·--

.'_

J~.,.· .,- .. , .,,.·

( f-'' ,, 10 a:m. -

Education. Commitiee; ·
· io a.m'.'·:- Business Organizations .
;''_Room 109, Capitol Annex. .
. _ _._ and Professions Committee, Room
· 11 ·a,m., - Health and Welfare· :·,105,; Capitol Annex.
. .. ' ·
,':'committee,Rooml03,Capito!Annex:.-' · c ·· :··,
·.. ·
: : ·... , .
~•:,·.> ·Noon - Judiciary-Criminal com- · .· 10 a.m.-~ Jud~ci~ry-CIVII Com'

~!•~i~tee, Room

ioJ, Capitol Annex. ."; ,--~~ttee~-~~?.~,lffl, Capitol Annex.

··
N
J d" • c· - c
.
10 -a.m, - State Govemment
:
oon - u IClary- IVI1 ommit- . Committee Room 3'X/ C ·tOI
,
tee Room 109 Capitol Annex
•
• api •
'
. · ' . - · ·, ·.. ·· • .
Noon-:.... Judiciary-Criminal Com: , , , 2 p.m. - House cpnvenes m the inittee Ro
C . An
.
"Capi'tol
om.~I 105, ap11o1 nex.
t
.
•
\
O

,_:.

,._.

•

•

•

•

,

·,~.·

'

'

••::

L

_,

,

,•

··a. '
SENATE?;•· · -'·
"Noon-Counties and Special Dis'
',' ·, ·s:30a.m.-Agricultur~·andNaiu:: tricts C?mmittee, Room 101; CaP.i/ol_.
, ral Resources Coil?,mitte_e; Room 105, Annex. · ·
; Capitol Annex.
.-:_,,:·,,12:p.m, - Labor and Industry
,,.. ,, ' ,9 a,m. - Appropriations and Rev- , Committee, Room J'll, Capit?I. .
enue Committee, Room 110, Capitol
2 p.m. - Senat~ convenes in 'the
' Annex:,
··-,.-,.
· · ; 1 Capitol.

.> . ·. ,•,
'

.,'
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'
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Fi.l{ Copy

March 24, 1986

MSU Clip Sheet
A 1uim_pling of receDJ.•~l~~les of :Interest to Mor~li.ead State University
' aCcomplisliments· whtCh she· ·sold~~

!Jl
·
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'
regents·. e1la~v
· 3 ·.)''3,
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as

first accoffi:· ;

pllsiimenf "healed the campus."

• ·

.

·

·

,

.•

careful evaluation is needed, she
said, because "It ls dllflcull fo prevent the process from becoming •a
personality or popula"rlty contesf
rather than an assessment,9! the:tn,
dividunl.",,:· 1
•• -~.

·

,,
•

,

. -·.

P,ror~s--.

· sor John Taylor said last tall;' .. i , ,.

t_,:~f¥_1,i;she put the list together l~;~:/r:r1:~~l:;;_;::tl~!~~~:
lia)!ll_l):'c..'1".hursday night when she . but she has laid the groundwork tor I
fo. ~p~
. ..~.J.!t:tbat her co~t~c! would be a solid operation that -JnVolves peo- .1
dl!/;'!~ed.a.t th e regenls meeting. pie," Faculty Senate President Dick,_
th
'!¼~~-l:.ei~~o~r!c1°'., ~~rc~d _ _';,,Js._ ,_Usher said at the _same
,,.1 •. 1-.... ~. , ..
,
~.
., ,.
1
Regent Chairman Bensley said the
:'.,S~~p· was hired alter' a ·stormy board also looked yesterday at'other;

pres1 en~;::\.: ~~~;t;

B~~r!1° Chal,.,;;ah Wllllam.E.·Be;,;.:
Jey- of Paducah said · the board
should decide within ,a few weeks.
·The regenls are·next scheduled. to
/,·· meet May IO, commencement day.
Beasley said the closed sessiori to
discuss Stroup's contract was nothIng out o! the or~lnary.. ,
Strollp, the untVe~iiY•s · sevefith
president and the first woman presi'.
dent o! a state university In Ken•
tucky, said she had no Idea what ilie
outcome would be, but would like )9,
staY on.
·--::·
In· an interview·· a few ·niinut~S
alter she left' the board's closed' ses•.
· slon she said, "I would like to stay ·I!
• 'board.
. the ·kind of leadership" the
wants Is the kind of leadership· I can·
' provide.", ·. · , ·· , , , •· . ' ·· . · ., : .
Stroup "desi:ribdd h·er, b·rand. of,
·d
Iea ders h.,p as . "d ecen tra II ze d an
stable," ;· · ·
'
··
The executive session ,was th·e
only way_ the ,board .can meet• to
evaluate her, she said. "I:hat evalua~
lion ls needed, she said, because
"!Ills Is not the board that hired
me."
.
EIQht or tho 10 regents woro op,
pointed alter she took o!lice in July
1983,

siOii,;stro'\Jp

i··,:•· '.:

on' pac ;;,\
·•d · •·-~- ·:

""
BY. TIM ROBERTS
.•
·,,,,
. St.tiff Wrlttr
1 • : -~ ·~ ..
MURRAY,' Ky. _ ''The ··Murray
S\ale University boa'rd •ot 'regei\ls
met for 1 ½ hours lri closed session
yesterday to consider the renewaI,"ot
. President Kala Stroup's contract;":,
Alter emerging. from tlie. closed
. session, the board, took no ·vote·on
,. the contract,- w~lcli expires In· June
.• 1987

1

-

"'She· has been able to establish··&-.
' . in_the closed ses- 1
she gave the board
, t rus t among people here that had ,•
Usts
her
been destroyed,'" educatl?n'
j

ui:n~<.u, .{
~~ ~~~!;{

~~~:,e~;r;e~:f:s:~ ., ~~~::c~~ontra~ls, _whl.~h.
P:~l~e~_ts office tor_nlne years.
Asked 11 the regents··had··a:ny.of;
·
:. Many· people on and oil campus her upper•level appointments.under./
'agree' that the controversy at the scruUny, Stroup said she did·· not,
ea,f ot·Currls' tenure tore the cam• think so. The board approved:the;
p,US:·Bpart.. prevented serious plan- appointments, she said. , . ;"t ~· · • , .. ~
nlpg'_ln nearly every area a nd led to
In other action, the board' ·ap-- '.
gre<1~ mlSlrust among !acuity a nd proved spending $50,000 otfo.ccumu• .I
s!3!!,
lated Interest money from ''the uni: '
··Stroup sald she teared that "the verslty's debt service to p~y.tor Im•;
period o! stability" she has brought _provemenls In the women'(s~orts :·
t~:the campus might come to an end ·program.
·· • ··:: . ,, · - 1
11: the board decided to change
Last year the regents brlelty,ccin:·-.
Pr_e51dcnts again so soon.
·
Sidered doi~g away with the men's_·
: ~•~he campus was_ sick,". Regent track team to finance_ lmp~oyements~
Richard L Frymire said o! the per!• required under Title ,oc,.a federal··
O<t before Stroup arrived. · · _.,
program that requ4"es the university :
· 1;
- ~ ·- ·
to spend more on .,women's.~sports,:\
. : • We were looking tor a healer but that Idea was·met,wlth protest
. _wf1h_a strong academic background and was squelched:.·:;--.,,: { ,1 -!• • •J
. "/ho .could represent Murray before
. . . . ,-::, ',,, •,:.,, -. ,
· th~-: J_egislature and the Council on
The track program ls no l~?ger Jn
: ijlgher Education and who could Ill danger, Regent W_e_nd~ll ,A: Z,y~c?, a.t
in:-well ln the Western Kentucky Hopklnsvllle said:;-:,.! •:/\}i 1 ,,,:.1
: _cJ>_mmunlty," Frymire ~Id at the
The athletic progr;im ,generated
• .c~11.cluslon of the regenls "'.eetlng.
$!,IJ 7,030 Jess than ·u sp~rit\ from
: ~,Frymire was the -regents chair-. .-July 1984 through 1985; according to
.m~.n :when Stroup was hired, and flis a report on athletic spen~lng P.re-~~ssment of her now Is positive. . sented to the regents ·yesterday;, ,,;
· ·,.11 11
rtl
o! Dr
1
SI•• . am
" h u YId suppo
"Sh h ve
t th · . Faculty Regent·. Melvin, ,-Hen·ley,
roup,
e
sa
·
e
as
me
e
said
that
s~alled
deficit,'·
J I
t I h
dd
~
~ decelv'.
~~8~! nes :-ve se or _er an
one Ing because the second-largest ex"
. , Last fall, !acuity me~bers' ;said pendlture, $564,732 tor l student:
granls, Is not a direct. expenditure.,,.
'trial they were supportive o! Stroup I
· ., .•
, • ..
but' thought that many of their col•
Allllctlc funding will nlBo .be
leagues remained suspicious atter a I helped by a $100,000 donation, 'ear•
time· period Invariably referred to . marked tor the golf team and re'
~·H·-~the Curris years."
cclved yesterdaY from riGeorge
. ,'som'e said her decentralized man• Sheridan ot Cleveland, Class.~! 47,
:ag~inent style had opened up decl• , Faculty and hourly stat! will re-sloo•mnlllng to H greater number of cetvc a 4 percent across-tlle--bQard
pe:Ople, but had Increased the length pay Increase from the 4.2 percent
· of.time It took to make a decision. Increase the General Assembly has
· · Others said she 'failed to Inspire granted Murray.
·
ui~:raculty.
The regents approved , sai~ry
· Most said people on campus wer_e guidelines yesterday tor the coming
beginning to trus I th e a dmInlstratlon
..
•• <',
all!'-1n.
see ~1URRAY.'-';.
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~-! •benchmark
university.
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•
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, · ,·.v;Addltlonal, ,faculty. --Increases:·
' based on merit-that will come out of ·
;,a·fund,of-up,to .$150,000.
• '
!' -:'':TJi~~regent,i',?ppr~ved the start 'of .
r. an honors,program that will' provide
, seminars-for_ the 36 freshmen pres!•.,0
,.denllaf anil. university scholars . . The ~
program will eventually be expand- '
ed to Include ·other ':bright and tal•
ented" students, James Booth,· _vice·f,;president
for.academic affairs, 5atd.
,•, Regents•a!so. made the following
I
i.

1
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I

'

•

appointments: ... :-~
1

.~

-- - . . :·. f 1J

Murre)' P.r"oftissor·of blol•
. ogy, to be chairmen of,lho department of blologlcaf sclencei.'c, •,,,· f • _i'.~, .'
., •·- • 1:
. , ..- Thome, B. Auer to be chairman of the do. pGrtment cf englnnrlng technologr,•. He has
' taught of HenderM>n and Madl1onvll e commu,i"' nlty collog111 end Oklahoma State _University
',. tmd Tennessoo Tech.
• '·
.
.
· '
., Peul e. Radko, director of edmlsslons et
George;Wllllems College,. to bo 1 (jlrector .of
·, school rolallons.
•
·
: ,\
'

., Joe M. King:
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Decisions .concerning·. the' exten· of a· President's •. cont~ct are
. ..: MURRAY. ·.:.. ,Members of the. . sion
traditionally
afMurray State a
·Murray State University board of year before a'made
contract
expires.-. ':
·;regepts say the panel,'is split 5-5 over.
Board
member
Jim'Cooke
of'L6u-.
the renewal of Kala Stroup's contract
isville confirmed ttiat the board is
'as president.-...
•
. '
divided on Stroup's future at the uni- .
.. ·"\ ' ". '
~
A -private,- 90-minute meeting of · versity. That was confirmed by other ·
,the board on Saturday concerned "dis- board members who asked 'that their
cussion of personnel matters," chair- names not be· used; according: to a
'man Bill Beasley· of Paducah said. ' copyright story,in ·The,Paducah Sun
,The president's contract was dis- yesterday.
. 11 ~ - <1 ,, • ~ •
. 1cussed, he said, and while no formal
"A decision mi her co~tract ·sh~~ld
action .was. t_aken, a decision will be have been made toda:/for the good of
· made in a few weeks on whether the the university,"• toOke said SaturcJay ,
1
1
pact should be .renewed.
1 night.·· •:~ere J)~ve·~-,~en a-· Jot,_ _of l
i-'.. ''stroup,' the first\1oman presideni 1 rumors gomg around and weneed to1
of a ·Kentucky university, has been ' clear- the· air.";Since ·a, decision wasn't
president of Murray State since July made, it should. be'obvious that ttiere1983; when she ·succeeded Constantine . was a split on the board."
Curris. Her contract is scheduled to .. Cooke said-that'with·IO 'nie'mbers
expire. on June 30, 1987;
' on the•board'''it-would rioi 'be incor•

. , . •,J' ~, r •

,

I.

,'

- · •__ ; __._;_ -

·. r~t',.to assume.the split was 5-5.
· Beasley, the_ board· chairman, dedined to comment both on the appar. ent split' and _on ~ooke's statements. .
! · In February, 1981, the Murray J
; State 'regents .met in private when an ,
. effort;was made Jo. fire Curris. A 5-5
deadlock developed then. It marked
the beginning of a two-year struggle I
1 that ended w~en curris' contract ex-

.,

.·
■~-a~·
"ti""l
ri n_ g -·pre.s
___ ._.i._ :, :_·o.O_:=~~- r

1
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.. ,,: r_~\ .~;·,:;-.'.. '..!:' ~-f •' •-

•
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.,.--.--- -~-·------.• ,....~
Frymire said he hopes'the issue· of
"We discussed·a hosfof:plaiis for.!
her contract will be resolved in "a
the future," she said; uincluding how I
quiet manner" and does not cause a
to operate _and work·: tifgether.• tci' be
repeat of the turmoil that existed in
more effective. My future was one.of ,
the final two years of..Curris' presidenthe items on the agenda( -But:I;did·not;'/
cy.
·.. · · , . · ·
·
push the issue: I just said· if is .soine' ,
.
.• . ·,. : · , . : .
tliing that needed to be decided 'within'',!
Beasley also said he prefers that a
·a yea(qr'sci.'_' .
· ·~·.
,"
major confiict over '. the •president's
1
position be avoided. "!'am _hopeful the
1
pired. .
,: ·
.
• board can, work in a quiet and reason- i
.1 · Th'e published'report said several '
, . •'b , ,
bo t
•
•
•
,
•
able fashion m rmgmg a u a con- .
board members conf,~ed that , tract for ,Dr. Stroup," the chairman I
_Cooke,-.faculty regent Melvm Henley I. 1 id'
· - .. --,-.. ; '.
·
.
.• ,
0 ( Murray, Virginia s.trohecker of. - sa , ·
Horse Cave, Jere Mccuiston of Tren·
: Stroup attended I the first 30 min.., ~:- : - ';; •:i
ton and Irma LaFollette, of Murray
utes.o1,the closed session, was aware , ,mR.', 1iii4J\
oppose renewing Stroup s contract.
that her•contract renewal was going , ': 't-a•• :••'1~1:,,.r.. ,·,
Those reported to favor a new con- 1 to be discussed and indicated that she
•• 1: ~ "'. ,•!'>:~:.."':~ 0-'
· tract are Beasley, Richard Frymire of
wouta··like a decision to be made by· : >,\~f' ~,";\:"",1'-'·"',
Madisonville. Frank Nichols of B~nJuly f .
. •. .
\ t •."?\~ ~ ,;:-/•.1 ; ,;f:t;. -; ,
· · ·: ·. ,· · • .
· · ,.... :1'\,'.~1,:, ,•·w· ,¢ !.
ton 1 Wendell Lynch of Hopkinsville ,.
•
_
•
"Normally, admmt~trators hke to 1 ,< '~ R~..1J 1~._'{" --.,'L;
"....,
and Andy_ Log~n, the student regent-I kn~w at least a year _in adv~ce about . ; .,.. ::.,\" •,~:;: .;';;,: ,~.;t/,)":"
from Mad1sonv1lle.
,1 ··
:· their future," she said. The ISSUe of a ;, , .. ,::J";3!!f:li$,'t/t}tf.•.,.' i;,
Frymire·, the· ·board chai;111an\, new contract was raised in J~nuary ..,;•r~J.r
,r ?
: when Stroup,was named pres1depti when she and Beasley met pnvately. -"·;f;.' . -::\:,,~t·:, ~""~ . ,F
•.'said he supports a new contract for:, 1 with each board member.
,.'.t,k,
,_,.~· :~ ,, :,;.::,,
:,,
t
'.
• ,.
{~"
. .-;
: Stroup. ·
, .
~
·
1
J.V.rv
', · ,,. . · •. - - -1· ,
·:. . "I think she has met the guideKala Stroup .
lines vie set ·when we hired her and ·.
----'----'---'-----, has done vecy "!ell,"_ he_ said: . . .. . ·

I
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'r,, ,, ·
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\Murra.y1 :r;g~~i;]
·rJpoi±lcn~p-lii' -· ·.
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'cO:i!l{U_RRAY,_ Ky:cE-Memb'ers of the
•CMurray-_,stii\e'· {l}i!l'.ersity . Board ·:of
Regents say• the panel' is split •5-5
n over :.1 the f•.renewaI ~, of ., Dr.·, Kola

,,Stroup's: contract,as. president. ad,
;·

~
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'••'I",'~-
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1•

•

'

.,;

.,

;, ·.J\fler a'.90-mlnutc closed meetlng
1

:',on; ~-. _~.e~m:_il~rt;~~8tters\,. Saturday

night, board member Jim Cooke at
"Louisville: s;,idlth'e "board is divided
·:on'Ms~S!rOup's futllre·at the unlver-,
"'sity;That,was!cpn!lrmed by· other 1
'board members'who·asked notto be
l'ina~ed, ·according to' a ·copyright sto- -~
. :'ry, tn· yesterday's' edltlons of -The
:-::Paducah Sun. : •1: r.: :,1,,,, · ~1"\l,;;1
.'"•,.i,;~::1 .'.•I .t _:,•;: i}l .,.··tt·•y,iid -:.•·H te'C ',
n: ~A-~ dec1s10n,-•on:i her,- ·contract ;
should. have been.; made, today.1 .for •
:the good .ofithe.university,':1 Cooke

·.said
Saturday night ·· ,. · · ,.
·
' •. , , , , • ..,.,. ':." ,, i .::-11 ~1.,'fH~ ?V: ,
/.1 :!There·,have.been a lot•of·rumoi-s;
,·going around, nnd:..wetneed ·to clear
.. the 1mlr. • Since'ca~ decision r,·wasn't
. made, cit ·,should~ be:·•obvious.! that
r.;thereJwas.a_ sput,·on)the board.'!, r
io• li~••·'.:, "I', _..~•-·1
1, 1,Cooke, sa!dthat.:with,10 members

; 1:·s1'•1r,:, ~;u!•il[,r: r,.-:

'on'the board;'.'lt,wouid "not be incor•
reel" to assume t the· split WaS 5-5.~

, · _~e...story ~J.d several board
l members confirmed:that Coolie; fac:l
uily regent Me!Vln Henley,,of,Mur-:j
ray, Virginia Strohecker. of -Horse,J
,-cave;· Jere-- McCuiston·-or Trenton-·
-,and,Irma LaFollette ·of,,Murray op- ,
• pose r~n:ewing ~- Stroup's,contract.

·v Approved<·.,.·
Av Amended' ~nd approvad
X Defeated or abandoned
• Became law without signing
# Signature not needed

'
_:,__

Increase the gasoline tax

Av. Av

bv uo to 5 cents. IHB 1261 •

!mpose surcharSJB on health
insurance nrem1ums. · (HB 4031
Amend constitution to
authorize state lottern. lHB 1341
·Amend constitution to ipoint •
-state school sunerinten ent. tSB 1Q
An;ind constitution to let big-ci~

.

ma ors succeed themselves. iH
Authorize Incentives for
Tovota Motor,coro. ISB 361'

1'

1--

Av

''

V

V

V

;v

Av

Av

V•

Av

V

V

V

IV

V

•,

Re-est•~)sh'-'pr~sldential
onmarv:· SB 29 , • ,

V

Tax unmined minerals. lHB 503\
· Call on Congre~s to"' balance

-federal-budo'et, HCR 651
Create s1;1parate board

.,

V

for,vocat1onal education. isa
AIIOw teachers to retire with

V

~

.__
1-:'V-

II-

.__

'Av Av
•

,
367) ,

.

~

, #,

V

1

, full benefits after 27 vears. <HB 191
· Limit cities' liability. -(HB 120l

Av·

~

'

'Av

•· .!Ji • ~•:,·r, , , •r- , .. r.~.-1 ·1ti -••l J ,,1,.J
:.;l ~Tl!~~e:.. reporte~ :~to~· fav_o~:, a"'Ile~

V

I-
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, contract are Beasiey,.,Richard Frymire of Madisonville, Frank Ni~hoJs ·
t·Of ,Benton; ,.Wendellt Lynch·-:of\Hop-,
.\klnsville.,and t.Andy .'.Logan;;• the~ stuSd~mt ,regeot-~from MadlsOnvllle., ., \
•~~~ ...'.~.';:;: ~ 1 '_ ••~ ~~ "'. ,l(.Ch,~-,111' __:.!. .!.:f~.
[. -~·

•

~-

' •. •.' - _ . . ~ ~ ~ - ~ ;;.~ .';;o<;;:::; ..•

:,,-.o--~~m-r~JW~5..'°"'~~~~~;~~·

Universirr,.,.sus_.-pends
fr'.a_·I ; ternity_·?;(~_
3 -:). 3 J/6
. I • tl
fI ~net·
or anti-~t._mitisrij:f:/\
- i s9r,,q~i~jff
·,, ·:;,,:;:"..; /,,,. . . week activities, a rouna"of·contests· ·.
(J'

' ' &.~ 9~ 4.-(
0

~ to raise'money for charity, said· Jim ·.
,,. .. LOS J\NGELES ,-.Saying they dis-·,. Dennis; :u.nivers11y;vJce presldenrr~r·7
graced the schOol, the University or ··student ntra\!"!l· .. ,'/;
. · , , '·,
I Southern ,callfornia',presldent sus,\pproxlmately-~- -25· 'students- ·,
, pended a:fraternlty and sorority for ''rriarched 1"to;;the ,Sigma· ,\lpha ,_M1{• '.
? chanting .antl-Semltlc remarks and house chOnted
1 ant1-Semltlc slogans, · t
painting 0 J~w week" outside a Jew~ ;.palnt~d-~!.1Je,(,week" on tbe' slde-·'J
, lsh fraternity that won a campus ·-walk •and, building and uprooted .
{·contest.· J•:\f,..J 1 -: 1 • _
~ \ ptaots\and~'spiead debris.1 -~ , . ·; {,
USC President ·James' ll."'ztim- :·- '. zumber,ge ~ltbln,n,.lc\tilr's,ont:to';
i berge banned Kappa,Sigma·fraterni• ; ali',on~mpu~,.fr;iternlty _and-.soror- £,:
, ty and Pl Beta, Phi sorority tram : i_ty 'hoµse,s.,_o.nj:,Wednesday .,!!lat he• :
,! campus activities and from· pledging , was "outraged aild•saddened:by,thts ... ,
i new members pendlng,ariltnvestlga- ·.; · , .. ~· .~c::~i;;;!. ~.-!e·-: · ,.: . '\ ~ ·; · : ::,I
! tlon by a.disciplinary panel at facul- -'--: ty, administrators and students.
l The incident occurred March 13 1
,after Sigma Alpha Mu beat,Kappa•,· '.
;; Sigma and _P.!=Beljl,' Phi · In · Greek_ "
.~, ;:

,

Anoclotod Pren ' : ·

I
l

l'

t '.

t"

·

-~-

expression ot;'bigotry.'' He-said the
students Involved "have· disgraced
the university, their fraternity 'and'
sorority, their tamllies and .frte'n'ds: 11 } i
The school's spring break,began ,
Friday and neither -Kappa · Sigma I
nor Pi Beta Phi _members.could -be
reached for Comment~becauSe' they' '
hnd left the carnpus,',Dennls· said;, _I ·
Zumberge said Pl Beta Phi had
suspended ttje ', members··... tnvolved'
and ordered them to.'do ,voluriteer,
y;ork at a Jewish community service.
agency: The fraternity bas not taken
any disciplinary; action against its
members. • · --·- · - -· -

~~et~:-~iss.u~a: :tem.ain. - ae~pitt_-:··~iF.ii~;~~~!i~~~r~- ;:\ra~
~

- ~ ,3 -J..).-,,Y{,
.. ..:.:.- ~J.Uj;e,:: ._'ls~-'$770,liOO"•·."appropriaied''. ·'•siep.'turther and prohibited such
·
•. By ~ICHARolw1LSON--.: . -... Moloney sald_t~ere.wer~- lour ma•,. e~c,l\,Ye.ar to the Cabinet for Human
lua dlng.
;;-:,.~,,.,-; :~. ~;;· :'~-~aff ~rJ!~5 ~i; . . .:::,
.
•
jot,
cpanges
_in
t~~
l)ti~get,
fi"om.-_Col-,l
~~§:fl~.U:-~~
..
to~
.....
il!.':!'.~-a~~~~~f.~}~ilY
.{
_ Moloney's e'xplanation provoked '
1
b,.~·fR_A['lKI;OgT\Ky.:;- The Senate. 'l!ns' origlnaPproposals.-,They were !l~~~.!Jl~g services.
.. . .
• 1 only alew questions from other sen•
~ passed Its version of the 1986-88 ex- . Jn. high~r ~d~c~!lon; commer.<:e,_ hu- ;~~t'.:;fhoSe who go about, this' state
ato~., --~~..11f _-: ·:,>..·,. F~ , · ·

i,.

:r

1

I

~cutiy~, ~u-~get y~te_rd~y, ackno~l-,

saY.inC that this moneY._iS ,to _be_ ~ed. 1

_man i;e~ql!rces. and el~mentafY:• a~d
secondary educ~tlon.,· ,;!,; ;, :, .. : _::,,:

( eclgln,g lh~t a l,ot 91, w~rk remains ;

Sen." A. D., "Danny" ... Yocom, D- ,

·1cir:abortlcin know not ol what they ,

Louisville, ,.·wanted to· know how

b~fore a - final _agree_ment ~an be : ~~ But ,(he Senate changes_~lso differ·• spe'a1:t/.'~M9ton~y added.'· ~- : ·. ·--.. '
'hammered out. on the states two-- significantly from those proposed by·:\ · •.!iJj•· ., . •. ., .• · -·'
·
· h · •d
'year spending plan.
.
. 1 the House.. -:
-._, ·,- , ' ,,'.
ltho,ut these- serv1ces, e .sa1 •
;•
- •
•
• !
· ••
i
•
- ·
pregnancies and the births of high. The Senate voted 36-2 to approve .
The Senate remstated most of the · rtSk ih'fants would increase dramatl-

much was in the budget for the Ken- .
tucky ·Center for the Arts in Louis-

~I

"'° ·"··

. the budget, House Bill 398, which

. now returns to the House for consld- 1 chairs· and academic centers at the .,1 \:3. -~; .. e
0
· eratlon of Senate changes. But sev- state universities, which was all but
.l.l.!~1,5~r ·_
I

were filed. ·. · · · -- · ·
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· ____ ., .
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MOioney said $250,000 a ·year was
.PJ'Opq~e<:f, th~__same_~IJlDUn~,s_uggest~

·

.

no to this appro·p'rlatlon,ought to be prepared to pay
that "additional money and tell us
wherf:,Ve're going to find It,". he
·said./·'..
-·.: <:.""
·
-~-:rile senate supporte~ th~ House .

I

.

t • -. \

•··••'J'fici~~- w°ho say

'era! senators said they reserved 11·, deleted by the House. Colli!'$' pro-" '
nal Judgment until a !louse-Senate posal for "Co_m!Tlonwealth Centers" ·.
committee proposes compromises ran into ma1or opposition m the
. on the blll.
. . .
· ·; , House, _where a budget ])a. ne\ said . '
. The $13.3. billion budget proposal . they were "?I.well c~nce,ved._ ,.
d b t ,A d 1
,· · The t Senate version allocates
· · pro:,oked 1Itti e noor e a e. n • 575 _000 ·10 tlie Council on ilil!her ·

: no attempts to amend the bill on the I
:. Senate floor:· 1. • ,: ·,,'. ·· ; · ' · ·._
•·.·.Senate Majority ':1i.eader' Joe.
· :.W_rl!!~ .JtH_nrnfd,. 'said lie WflS not
• surprised that no floor amendments

had been sought.

•u--Y. and add· to the costs ol neo-

money Collins wanted !or endowed

: . unhke in past sessions, there were

ville. Yocom noted that $650,000

ln · refusing to finance traming of

ed

by Collins. The higher request,
he said, came alter Collins had sub-

mltted her budget. The House ver-

sloo contained the $650,000 annual
figure.
.
· .
_ . .:
.•
: . · Noting that yesterdays version of.
. HB 398 was not the final budget,

Education next year ,!,0 plan t\l ·Toyota-workers from bond funds, as , \ Sen. · Doug Moseley, R-Columbla,
"Ce~t_ers ?1- Excel\ence_ at_-ihe um'.. "prctposed , by coillns.,,The training ;· urged senators to give. it "a strong
.versitles, "whlch.i ~ol~d
will•cC!it an'"es.limate_d. $:!3-mllllon.
"vote" to help underpin future negotl•
:~:875 million to s a
em n ·
_ : ·u.i"de; the·. Senate_ and House I atlo~~ ,'_"It~ the House.
.
,•. The centers will be developed by budgets, ~-.. $20.4,. .mjlhon. _of "that.
Yocom and Minority Leader Joe

r
/

-re~~~;::

!

"the'.'i:ouncil allci by\miversity presi-

_amounr, would come from the Gen;

· ."It gen,erally Includes l!lOSt of the .. ~:de!'iis; ~ith·_~dvi~e _l~~jri th~ ~~g!sla:-: ·era! !':U_?~ during the 1986--88 blennl•.

1

Lane•· Travis, R-9lasgow, cast the

1 only.no votes ~n t~e budget. .._ , :.

~mlo~· ·;~:tv~i:!~~ai~~~ ~{~ ~a!'tns:~

5
0
1
~.~f::~1.~rn gs ~~~ ;~:t~d:;~tef~t 'j ~~t~i~~{!~i:elj;;t'si -~ilif~r{:1~ ;J
Lr>
ed In, he said. But I think It will . 1987-88 !or endowed chairs al. the ,, would come from the $50 million-a•
bill
be somewhat different when ,!he \ universities, "provided - they !]latch , 1 year "budget reserv~ trust fund"
·

r~;:~~:~~~;ai~i~i~·.:_ ~ils.

0

.

.

vote comes on the final budget.

the state money dollar tor dollar . that ·Collins bas proposed as a sale-

The Senate version of the budget,
which takes effect J~ly I, proposes

with private funds.
,· guai-d 8gatnst ecoµomlc probl~ms, ' of the r~asons for his vote._
The Senate also added money to...,•j such··as federal budget cuts.
..If you didn't come up here with

J

But Yocom said that was only one

to spend several mil hon dollars less
foe University of Kentucky's budget .. . , Th~ Senate budget also complies
than submltt;d In .Gov. Martha , to pay interest on !Jonds to construct,· wlui':the House version in funding

a package this time that b~d a pretty yellow'rlbbo'?- on It called educa•

_Layne Co_n,ns- $13.37 b1lhon plan.

tu:~n:_tp.en: l'.:ou d1!1n't have_m?ch of a

1

an $11 million agncultural-eng1!1e_er- · nea"rly

·. Sen. M,_chael_,.R. Molone~, D-Lex- , ,in~ b~ildlng, to erect a $3.5 m1lhon
I mgton, said ~~at the Senates Appro--

-s 3oo

million in improve-·

ments · 1or. elementary and secon•

. bu1ldmg for regulatory .services and.

chance ol,:walkmg away_ with any-

dar)•, education approve~ 'In. last , thing," he said. ·..

·

prlatlo_ns an~ .Revenu~ Commltte:. to buy a $10 million super-comp,uter
summer's special session ... · .•
Whlle he said he su ported Im-·
- which he heads - used Collins
·!!•UK can ralse·S5 mllllon ol·the,: ·'But the senate version would not
me· ts·!
d.
ti P he
.," proposa
.
I' no t . -th e House 's, to . ~on- -~H2~-.._n_
I gr_ants or ~!Its'
Th
I
te
est
,.
.
I
I
,prove
n
n e uca on,
ques_.:_:_. ~ __!_l_ _r__ ....., fund . ,un retirement benefits or i tfoned Whether the state had the
., s_truct Its ve;-'ion_ of. _HB 39~-p_ay_ni~nts for \hese three Items teach_e!"" _alter i7.r~a!].,}:l!~h_er \ha~
money to finance programs In the
, _•.. "Th~re_ may be certain things that
:~g~ld,,exceed $3 million,- throu~-, · tbe current 30 years. · ·
.
budget. .
'· -~fh"Jol_ us '\!'OU!d Ilk: that ari,_ ~ot
mld;f_d~s..• , ,,-·.· -=· ·' --_:.\ .. :>, '.: 1 The . . Senate . version added
..
.'
· 1e, It Is a docu· State un1ver,;1·
YOCom's remarks provoked a re. ,there. But on th. e who
. ;Added · to Murray
$481 500.not In Collins' budget to re-\
- ment_. that this. C~mmonwe_alth can . ·ty\.,s budget was $65,200 to pay' Inter· I .plac~ federal cuts In programs of• joinder from Sen. Nelson Robert Al·
· f unc t10n un der; dur1,ng th e nex t two
lea, the Greenup
Democrat who ls
est·on-,lionds to finance a $500 ,ooo, ·1ered'"by the Kentucky Schoo1 for, chairman
01 the Senate Education
years; and tunct!?" under well to
study..on the feasibility ql __constru~t, . the Deal In Danville and the Ken•
serv~ the people, . Moloney said.
.IJ.lg:~ ..n_ew.sports aren~_._. ,,. '
. \: • ; lucky School for the Blln_d_ln Louis· . Committee.
.
~tA'.ii.otber ChBnge front, ColllD;5' )~_viI_I~. ·.:.,Y .) · • -· .
.•
, v , •.. ::It -you're satisfied with the status
J>lan;,whicb. Moloney said_ will pr~ 1 ., ',Whlle· both the House and Senate quo In ~.ducatlon /," this stat_e, spend
vlde.-;,.,true .. flnanclal _savings.In. the: . budget proposals deleted money for a dime, he said. But if _YOU w~,nt to
4

,

1

· -

· ' ·" ·· ·-

·

·_

,m~,ve forward, spend tmlltons.

.-

.

.--~

.

[Senate passes
:i.ts·_·:•:Own _..vers-ion
-otState ·budget
. : . .' ,,.,.;1'jµA_(1.{.;/ ,?!~<i.,{t,v,,,13-,:-z.. -J-<:;,

: ·,., ,,

1

.!' ··-· ·· ' ~-:,;;;-'';.:

its

~Y--~~~ry:: •;~~-. ~;ser,

... In, making
-~~~ommendations,
. _ · : '. . :
Moloney's committee--worked from
... .,_Several House members said \Jiey ·
and__Jac,k
Brammer ,
. '·, the budget proposed by Gov. Martha
- \'{ere upset.that the.Senate disregard-::
0
· Heral~ Lea~er staff writers .
. Layne Collins and did not consider the
ed those programs.' ••
:, -; . ~ ,
.;: .:FRANKFORT-- The latest ver- · House version,'which was ,approved
·, •Rep.· Roger Noe; D-liarlan;-'t~e.': _
··sion of the state'.s 1986-88 budget March 11.- .
;;, : - ; .
chairman• of . the House., Education i
. ,zipped .itirough the Senate yesterday, ·: ., , The House made more changes in
Committee, said he thought the House·.
,· setting the stage for confrontations ·ihe governor's proposals, and now
should fight to keep,those; programs1
next week as the Senate a_nd House there are several areas of differences
financed.
,•;:;,_.: ".. . -- .~· •,.
try' \o .r~concile their spending dtffer- between the two _ch~mbers: docu"I believe the '.H~ifsi/t~rsion •fs.
. \ences ... ,..
·
·· ments Each ·disputed.item will have
significant and should remain intact,''.'.
,.. ·_.-,;;~-;.:vote· ol..36-2, the Senate to be:_ironed ·out by .\he:conference he said. "It's the result,;of-a;lot•.of:
.. approved a $6 billion G~neral Fu_nd committees.
.
.
.
work and time and concern:cabout ·
. ;budget in less than 15 mmut~s. With ... ,-Th~ biggest. differences are
education."
.. ,'
- federal funds and agency receipts, the . education and human resources, legts, In the Cabinet ior '-Human ;,Ji,,_,
·•state budget will total $13.4 billion lative leaders said. . .':,.
sources budget, the 'di/ferences:,are'
: over.the.biennium, which begins July . In higher education; for example,
mainly in appropriations for.certain i
'I. - -·--.
· the. House deleted $3.8 million in fi.
health-care services. - ··: · . : :• .. ·. ·
..
"!:believe it is a sound document nancing __for the governor's proposed,
In addition, the .'senate·;i,udget'.
-~ a document that will enable us to .Centers of. Excellence - a plan to
would take ·$20.4 million from the·
_ireturn to our.districts knowing that . strengthen · certain a_cade~tc procabinet's Employment Servi!'es budg::
· we have done the job for all the people grams at selected umyerstttes. The
et over the two years for. ·training.'
of Kentucky,''. said Sen. Michael •R.' Hou~e also-cut a $2 mtllton ~roposal
workers at the Toyota \automobile,
Moloney, D-Lexington.
for ·, endowed professorships to
plant to be built in Sco.tt Founty.
,
· Moloney, who is chairman of the _ $81JO,OOO. . '
. The remaining $12.6 "million that,
·senate Appropriations and Revenue
The Senate, on the other hand, left
the governor said was needed for:·
.. Cominitiee, said he was confident the $1.95 million in its budget for the.
training would come out of ~a $100'
state could function well over the next · Centers of Excellence. And tt l_eft lull . million budget reserve trust ,fund, if..
two years with. the budget recom-_ financing for the endowed chairs.
. needed, Moloney.said. : < ·,., _ , ·
•. mended by his_:committee.
. ·The 'two :.budgets also, vary o~:
The House budget'proposes taking'·,
• There were no efforts to change· proposed building projects at _th e
the training money out ·of: the Com--·
the budget ·on the Senate floor,_ and state•~ universities a~d ~olleges.
merce Cabinet-budget·(·'•·::-. . , --'·:
-•there·were·few questions about 1t.
· In elementary and secondary eduState budget director 'Larry: ·
',,; s~n:· Do~g M~seley, R-Columbia, cation, the House cut all funding for a Hayes said the adininistratiiin:was ..
noted that the Senate and House ·separate board to operate adult vocacomfortable with the Senate's Toyota , '
versions would.be subject to negotia- tional schools, and it reduced· a SJ. 9 training plan. Asked whether $33 mil-' :
tions in the "free conference commit- million proposal to ·modenuze and
lion would be needed, as the governor'.
tees"· that will be appointed by legisla- improve vocational school programs originally proposed, Hayes said' he:·.
tive- leaders early next week to to $1.5 mi!Uon. ·
thought $20 million would be sufficient' ,
hammer out a joint budget.
. But the Senate ·went along w_ith over the biennium, . : ·· ·
.,
"The· better part of valor and the governor's vocational educatt~n
The additional money will "be ."
wisdom would be to vote this out with proposals and made _few changes m needed in future years, said· Hayes; :.:
· as strong" a. -vote as possible to the remaining education programs.
who also ls cabinet secretary. : . : ,
strengthen the hands of the membei:s
The House's education part.of th e
. The administration had planned to ·,:
of this body who will meet wtth th eir budget calls for financing a variety of finance the training program with.~·, :
counterparts in the.House," Moseley new programs. Among them are Sl-2 bond issue.
· ·:,
said.. • \,
' ·.
million for a pilot program for preAlthough the Senate b;dget ino~ :
·. •The.' only.' two members voting school children and th eir pa_rents who closely resembled the governor's, --_
against the budget were Sens. Joe are working to complete_ htgh school Hayes said, "ail we ask is. that we
· Lane Travis; R-~lasgow, and Danny requ(rements; $3, 2 mtllion to bu~ have an opportunity to work with ,
stdu members of both (chambers) as the ·
Yocom, D-LouisVJlle.
readm_g textbooks for elementaryfun
ff/
1
·rr
to
increase
·
$1
"I suspect we don't have t,he dents; · . ':1 ion . d $I million- · budget ... goes
to conference commoney to pay· for the programs we re mg to public hbranes, an
,4
mittee."
voting for in this budget today," Yo- ·to finance a secon dTchann~ 1 for Kentucky Educattona1 e1ev1s1 0n.
com sai'd ..
~
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85 ern.,. ,.,·.;;,;J,-j!3 .:.;f-t,< .. ING_I~ olde(people ~ill be discussed by . :,,
··~-·,
....,-:, . . ·. · f-. .. .
a\/id Ber,ry;. an·ass1stant prqfessor--~f
\
··,;,:t::· O_R.:. M1CHA'Ec . ,w.' •\/~(P~n:, ~an ! .p1 'chology;~~t)1pcin '{vednesday jl} ~OOrTJn·;•,

t'·.

dis~l!~s10D.)~,,-;

:authority'. ·:on, 'in-~{trO, ,;tei1ilii8liOn:.- 'will ·. 1? of EriksCm:,.f:lall:, The·
.,sp~ak at·7:30 1p.m._April 1 ii') the:(..:aruze · , part of the brown-ba~ ~unch_ sanes pre.-~: floom of the Moore Building, The lecture
iSJtree and open-to .the, public.' ', ;- ,- .
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i._·+~GEORGE,.TOWNi c·oLLEGE Wm be
to ns';~i~fh, an11~al'Sp8clal, Olympics
-Day• on ThurSday._ar Hinton Field. The
·Ccimp~_tiJOrsJ!~: t_~e;daylorig·event wi_ll be
Sp_ecial O_l_ympjc 1,panicipants· from the
~ ~qtt. co·u_ntf pllblic ·s6hools. The games
•;~!llibe_from 9:30 a.m. to 1:~0 p.m.
_
1h~st

·.:

..-{;~.-..... 1

.

·. KSU{ ;.

1

-sented by.-the·UK Mult1d1sciphnary Center,,~
of Gerontology. ~
~·
.
• , 1 -~ ~

·:;t

. THE FIRST lecture honoring Robe'1 ·
_

•

• '

':, ~.,_

I

McMeekln, the architect _of uK·s Mernori,;
al Hall, will be presented.at 8 p,m;·~
Thµr_sday in Memorial · Hall. ·McMeekin ~· was ''a. Lexington' architect· w~o base~;4
Memorral Hall on th~ Jeffersoma~ trad1- 1•
ti'?n. The lec~uref' will, be ·_Frederick. □:;~

,-Simpson Arnow, the Kentucky-born . .
,:?author of "The Dollmaker" and oth- .-·-,
· Cr novels. was found dead Saturday .'

f. at. her, ~arm In Washtenaw, C~u.nty_. '.

~she was 78.
- . · ,~ -~ :-.;_ ,; :., . · 1.
-·-· ........... , .. ,~ _._ .. _ _ ~•--.--t .. ,. !
Mrs. Arnow was born .tn ·Wayne i

-:-·:-;·?·~ ~-·,:.;: :: ·. ·.. :- which 1s free and.ope_n tq the P,l;lbl1c,,l~·f
_;_-. ::-··_<':',,- -i~·.\•~. ·,· ;.,-_.. ~r sponsoredbyth_eUK~lleg.eofArchitee:-j('_

County on July 7, 1908:ISl\e>attended :
Berea College and the,Universily ol ·,

,·.J,

,~outsyme... •,'}~·• }:." ,;iA;Yiih,.r~~lf _;,.
·~:,; Iri 11939;! she. rriarrie(f,;H8f0ldHB:

-:Ainow: a netrOit neWSPaPer':i-ePOrt.,er;•and moved to DetrOit;'-Wliete·sb.e
lived in a publlc-housl_ng ·proje~(i1nd
began Writing "'Tlie•t.Dollmaker, 0

-....

'/

,, ' ;,·· .~ •. ;>'.•,

•

';,)..;~· ·i:. . .::~ ~-~-~-~-~.:;·:.:~:·:ti~t~·;: ·.·,. '

'l

· her family who)nove.:to D'etrolt"dur: :,,
1 ing World war II.' 1/;;u,rn:..,,t1:·H~ ;;_
A television movie' based on the
book aired.in 1983 and 1_starred.Jane
Fonda. -. ~- •, .,,.. - - ,r{ . ft',\, f"~?·l G'
"I am' alfllcted· ·with· too'·many
words," Mrs. Arnow·' once· said. ·
''Like the charact~r;s in:ffiy.. b~ks, I ·
talk too much,~a~d• tell'·thlngs I
shouldn't tell."
•
I
r,>
•
Her first .book, •~Mountain·;Path,"

was pllbllshCd''Jin ':1936~·s"Hiitlte·r•S
Horn". was a best seller in-'1949; In

1950, · she lnOV'ed\W1fh'!h'ef'lihuS·b81ld . 1
tri'a~farm 1near 'A"nfi'!ArbOriand <fin- --~:
lshed· ... The ·oonin8kei-:t It Sfayed~Ori -.i:
lhe'best-seller•IIsnor 3i'.weeks a!tei' ·~
its ·publlcat1on'.1ln"l954!U ,1t·i ·,•.Ht,:.\,· ·'/
In 1983, Mrs:'Arnoy., wasfpresent- :,:l
ed 1the0 ;Mllner"Aw'iird':'.the>-state's ·';

[

'hlghe5trarts'aWafd~1byjiiie•;•Ke'iitticky .. _:;
Arts co·uncil.
!rj'.;:;:_•~ri • };,{J:tu-ur

LOUISVILLE .. HEART;, SURGEON

J7aman Gray Jr.. will be.on·a panel at noon
.·tl!ionday to discuss the case· bf a young
; woman who ,died of~deterloration of the
i, heart. muscle ..The"conference Wm be in
.~ tp,e,sixth-f_l9o_r .a_ud_ito_riurrj.9f thS:universi-.
ty.of Kentucky Albert B.,Chandler Medi'c:al Cent_~r. The'-Progra'm.is-free and-open
·10·1hepublic:•· :•;..,. _,,~.,.,~; .
;, ;· OEVELOPMENT' IN ·1NOIA _will be
-discussed at ·7'.:3o·g;m;rv,onday ,in Room
· 228 of the UK Student Center. '.Among
. th8 'panelists will · tie Zafar· Hasan, the
·qoan of'ihe. UK College ,ol Social Work,
,,and Annapurna.Shaw, 'an assistant pro' 'fesSor of geography ..The·p'rogram is free
_and open to-the public. •·".:. _. .... ~
~- :,THE EARLIEST,.'American cultures
. wil! be discu~s0d by' rhOmas 0. Dillehay.
,: · an .. associ~te' profess01"[0f anthropology,
': du[lng 'the Arts. and-;Sciences Dean's
: , • F.orum at noon ;Wednesdayln lhe Peal
; • · Gallery of, the King :ubrary, ,North. The
j lecture is free and ciperi to the public. ·can
Paula Pope. (606) .257-9401, for more
lnfOrmation.' ·' "" ·' · · '' ~ ~
t • ~ • , LEXINGTON· DEVELOPERS. Donald and Dudley Webb .will describe how
. , they have contrlbu1ed to the, growth of
: "'Lexington durir:ig· a·noon lecture Wednes·day In the -UK.Student Center .Theater.
\_ 'J~ectur9.iS free and.open to the public.

•

about an Appatachliln\iW_oin"an ~ari.d

"J'~:F~r

''l:.IK·· . ,_ .. -..- ..... ,.... ,..... ·

.

...... ANN -'>RBOR, .. Mich .• ,.:.. Harriette

- - · · .f
::~ __ .,._
-,~•-.;. ~-1 -,~:. .1~-:: .'·
'.•·
ture. For more mformat1on, call Anthon.VJ!
, .,,:
- ·· ·.. " · .. •. '"·:-·
Eardley at (606) 257•5771'. · , •. ,
•c•;,-.THE, FRA~KFO~T. chapter of _the
• JEFFREY ,FRYMAN,--; Transylvania,/
,UmJed r-,Jat1ql"!s.A,ssoc1at 1on Pf the _Umt~. .University associ_ate'professbrAof pcilitic8.l'-i
, ~St?t~s.and ~h~_,Kent~cky:State Umvers1ty
s6ierlce, wlll · Sp8ak~on':c1~V8roplTI_er.itS J~1~ '
, Scliool of.Public Affairs have scheduled a
_ L _ • --- ...... ...,,..,-~-'-'---L...__._ •----~•-- , ~,
i PariElt dfscuSsion Jar April 7 to examine
the Soviet-American arms corltrol.ialks ai;
!1. the'. political '.and social' changes in the · 4 p.m. Thursday in Rdol"fl-230 of .the ,UK•
·Rtlllippines_.•;;Th~_:program 'will begin ·at
Student .Center addition. •The lecture is
[ ; J;_:30 p.m~· m1 the Carroll,'Academic ·Serv.-free and open ,to the·public:. 1 •, • •• ,\
I ipe_s_ Building ~uditorium at _KSU. For
THE• e1GHTH ·annua'.I · UK ·•,Women ·
"'.~~e Information, call Man!ndr~.¥~~-ap:3..-Writers Cp. nfe~ence.·ope.i:i~.. a. . t 8 P:m_.. Ap_ril1
t_ra at, .502) ~27-6117. ~
· ,.,
·- "
. .
2'in Memo_rlal,l;lall.'_~he_opening event.is_, ;,i
free and open'.to·the pubhc. The registra~
.,,-f•~t,~Jl.. tion fee for'th8~e'nt1re·conference ls·$12;·
or $5 eachldclyJForr more information,
...{ 9~M6~eHEAo STATE"'lJ~iv~fs1t}!Wi11 . .call Betty.,_Gabehard.at_'(606) 257-3295.-.'
. ,~e-~Ost oft.he spring me~ting of Region 5 · -~ - - •
.,.
-- - -· _.. · ·
: chapters of. Future-Business Leaders of
.,I ~ITlerica'on-:rhursday,beglnnin'g with'reQ' , istration at 8:30' a.m. i_n the A_dron Doran
' .' Uniye~sitY, Ceriter,..d_:i_._ ;:,.\.,.. ·,..~ :;, :,:~1..,;-•
\ ) __,(t-1ore ;than 8001.:students, from -30
' Eastern !Sentucky high_ ~chools will par~~t_i~tpat~ ,i!l. !~e,) sessi~ns;. designed· to
f.'develop,resgonsible busine'ss leaders .. •
j\
~oreJr.!Or_~itiOn.~~all,_(~~6).7a3:
1,2.l??,
~ , .1 ,_.
• ..• _/
,

~~J{':

I

autl;or~=dies: at;,1s· ..

i:;1._:f·1n-V,) !\1 f'..:JJJ;,;, d{} ".,7.1~ 1;.:-•
Assoclatctd Pross

Nichols, who 1s the Umve_rs1ty_ of Virginia-,.,
.Carey Langhorne · professor. . H~ ""wil~:j _
sp~ak !=I" Thomas.Jeffers9.n:~·Th~;e~ent,·:

' 'h ea d. ; · ·, ... "· ,-.:,
ore·
M·-··'

I

,,,,,..:.:•,,·:·< \·• " .. ,, .. " ..

.,-.~•,'l-~ .•·-::,r:

:;1:n

l\'!~l-l•[r;f,o!'l")}·h•'·•,'

'

iShe_ was,.ind1,1cte4tl~t'?,-i.t!if!:tMichi• ·-~;
gan, Women's.Hall ,of;.F,ame-in ,1983, _ ~
and
,'given;; ttffLMatK,1;T~W.ain 1 ·, :\
r

:,w~

Award for Midwestern Literature by •,
. 'Michigan .State ·Unlversity'.'ln~i9B4. ,".,.:,

.~~rs.. ·,Ampw\id~~~:-~;·~r;.fp~~~I )

~:;;is'~
s~~ior
Morehead. State award: More-

I

\ Jiead St,;te University is seeking
,nomination's for: its 1986 Founders
' ·•Day' Award for university .service. .
·,r:',<;\tJie;·award
-will be ·presented
' L l,J·
' . .
.
· · during the annual observance of
: :: Founders Day on April 3, when
:· Morehead ·celebratP.s its 64th birthi, 'day,as,a'state institution of higher
.. · ,education·.and its 20th anniversary

! tnJs(a1univefSity: i;:-?ii,Th·e' nomination deadline is
:_\, ',\'.:_<lnesday.
J · :,. ?- "ab

causes, according to Meuhllg Funer• ,
al Home in Ann Arbor: Slie'·1s·sur: ·
vived by a son, Tom, and:a· daughter,· Marcella.. . • ~~· ,J , :-;· :jf) _
•~ .:

J•/ ,~'.".

f.:.n, .-Ii·-•'

Ji le Copy
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MSV Clip Sheet
A sam~_11ng of recent~Jll1.!C?les
. .
- of illterest to Morehead State Univerid_ty:
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'.n~n'e'••1-·~
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_..__- ..
'~
. a P. proves·:,
' co·a'.I t r-u.1-ICK.:
-.J'f..
e',g··ur 't•1on ' .· .: ,, ~~:r -4•: ·....... ·-···,~ ~·tp:. ,.

',Unlike ~curreni'' law·,' however·
which restricts'·the- roads on which
coal trucks can,1 travel, the new bill
would
any,
road ·allo"'.·,·ti:aveI•;,on
. ,,. . , '•t.11,rt almost.
•:~- ., . . ,.

,.. .~ , I
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·
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· · · '·.ounlverslty'boards•would fol, '. 'fow_"·party"_ lines:" The· ,governing

Staff,• wir~ ;.;~art~"<ii'- 1, : ·_·, '.
·c .,.-;... 'Arioth' :. , · . :. ;;,
·.' : ·· .
•.... .-,_.,. . er,,proposcu solution to tl,e
1,... contm~\ng problem posed by over.,.. weigM ,co~! tru_cks .on Kentucky hjgh, ways _:,vas.:approved yesterday by a
·. House committee..,
" . :
'" ·'. ,. ~~t .,,.,1 , ·, ., .•
, ,. .
,;,i' · ,,'[;~ ·l~te~;: solution would'
allow
;, rue .. weighing up to 120,000 pounds
·,_;o,n,.the'rqa,ds, ,provided the necessa

! -·fees were· . ·d :.-.. l1
i,,./ •~ :) ....,,,., 11,pa1. .-.• ,1,,;,
1
J,,.,.,1'!1~.f~~ea~~ld'go
:,, ;ay~ ! me u
~1~ •.a
1
~->-u~~;ry,,~.'?.8:4.
~ll!l~<!-

i

,

0

0
-
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_::;,,"'C,i?;t·:{ ·.• .. ,. :·

,, ,_;;-·,;,.;,/':-:,;,,,., s;;,\f · -· -

·'

c°

~ ry,_ .: ' .
.
I S100 m avor O
•ocrats iq the state:1~, ,' t?·, ;i

em- . -e,

to·repair high-, <:'~:.'·'The 'measure 'aiso
woitld-require
1

ne,w . Energy 1 :~ ·ol!e :board 'member. at: all-~ of Ken;._ ,· ·,
' 'tucky's uniVersities to be~ an alumnus
11

11

·

~- ·.

. boarqs of regional· universities would
~i
·refhic\ ·the political •makeup of the'[ ·
.
, 1,
state under a bill approved' 5-2 yester- .
The com'!uttee al~o ·una~imous_l~; :
· day_ in the senate State Government, approved a bill that would g1~e retir-l-'l
Committee: .,
" . :•, _,.,
, ees of the state and coll]lty retirement:,,:
, · ,;, Sen Ed._Fo"r•d D c' -t,h'.
'd ,.systems an 8 percent benefit increase
.
•
' - yn iana, sat i
t
d . h ,
Id
' the bill would require future appoint- l,ove;,
if.ars anl orye} ;.\ .wou0 hi
•''• ments to those boards to reflect the, pro ec pu ic e'!'p ?yees .w ?•.~ep, !\ii·
, ,"nearly'3-to-l d'vi . .. f
fD
improper on-the-Job practices_.. -I · '"· :'
!

:·••t· 1·i

.! ,' :·

An 'ameiiil~~J{ .,;:'; ;tt1ch~ to:•.
:
'. ..'. '·.
1
7.:\-i,'ll'~islif·'
allow city g?v~pimeiits to p~tition the,
"'i · ,
_·, ~ransportat1on; Cab!n~t
pi"ohibit; \y:_,_,,_·.:,
;~,.:·
trav~I on some mumc1pal'roads,
',. .);\Y'·l
... '\, ·.. ,-:~' . ""~t\~f.:
.
I'i;I ;_•.,;' ....
~--'·,,.~.

';'."

-., ' ··-

,., •~-·-~-!,;-- .:.!.'..l.t-i

I

'

'

!1

.i

-" ~and '.would'.,.Pfohib_i!''facultyi·student <!
,· and staff .reP;~s.eilta~ives from voting'
~;'on
persounel
matters, · •
;_ -IJ ,
• -, ,' , - . • •....
. ..... ,.The bill had been approved 92-3 in
, the House,"'", · '
.
HL .!!...'..'.,._.-~U

t•~\:.L-

~~:;::--::---:::;:::;q,!.-,r '. : ·

;'.W.~~~;'· ,. ..,.. --- ...!"'--,,~-..

,f!.j
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\

-

-_··=:-.~-:~ · , ·
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·:r·.
to· ena:rhe'~tli;facility
agency,'in
-19
&J}.;:":,1+ .illjramende~·
,.,,,,;,-,j~'
.5~.}-1..~.ri.·, ".'•'"< ~"" '.,.,,,,,.,
,, ;,,,-,;-•,
,._,,1,,,,.,,,,1"'
,{,••<',,,

\';. , ,, "':By 110B..JOHNSO
•, .
move·was·descrltie'd 'asfanl·erlqrt to ment,' w_ould mean that somei,\m:~
'.!\' 1:·i;1.•,tt~'i,sl,,.1111ca1 w,11or, ·, ,.1m:·, . streamline the review process,"·;•;!:, provef!.1ents'would'no longer be,~~l!·" :
:,:..,,FRANKFORT; 'Ky.•'-'' :rhe'' Ken- : _The changes·.were•~ade•ln Senate 'ject to what .the law _.desc[,i,b!'!!,•@!,~ ',
'- tucky'Certlllcate•·or Need Authority B111·327,1 which would', conllrm, Gov. · "n~n-substantlve review," ,- :,.,f:f.\:::,,~ ,
--would'cease to exlst•on.July 1, 1988, Martha Layne Colllns'·order·replac- . 'It looks like an honest attemll_ft,o.;~ •
·. under an amended blll approved Ing the,Certllicate or, Need and •LI- 'speed up the process,'' Lesshalhirua. !
!,yesterday•by•the, House··.state Gov• · censure Board with the,three-mem- · alter the amended,versloµ o!.S!!-3.H:' ·,
:'.emmenl Committee; .,::. . · ' ber authorlty.o·,r; ,,,,,::,in1,,, t•:d
was approved by the commlttee.1-:,." - ·
1
: _..,,- ".,,_:' --. .,. :· , , , . •· · · · ,, ·, ,
Clapp sald,tbatll the sunset,provl- \'· The ·•Senate "State"' Goveriinien!'''
''
· · Rep. Lloyd Clapp,. D-Wlngo, · who slon 1s adopted, the bill would ·reflect Commlttee;:meanwhlle!· ieported aii'.' :
, om,red an_ amendment to terminate the atlltude of the General Assembly amended version' of· HB·_462"'whlch· ··
·the_autMrl\;,,;sald he wanted to call !bat the authorlty,"ought.to•look at dropped 'a proposa1'·10 re~Ucii'the'.;
·•the agency s attention to• a need In what rural Kentucky ts racing.'.'.·.,: ; \terms ol university trustees· and re-"
rural counties for additional hospital
The.1988 General Assembly would gents from six years to four.'The'at:·.:
•ond,nurslng'ho~e• beds. •l;~der the have a· chance to .take another. took tempt to reduce the terms. hBd··run"
, .omendme~t; the ,author.ttys powers at the authority.. , ,,/ ,,, , .. , . ,,,; ,
Into stiff resl_stance on the.•S~~-~-\\!';
.would be vested 111 the_ cabinet ror
Tlle,.amenctment ellmlnating .re- floor before being sent back 10,com,;;.
. Human Resources .. ' ' '•., '."
view of some Improvements at medl• •mlttcc.
. · ,·.. , ;,;v, "·'
coniniltteenlso voted'to ellml· ·cal facilities was· by. Rep. Bobby \' As approved yesterday;"theJblll
'nate· the requirement· that ·'the au- Richardson, D-Glasgow. . . . .. .
prohibits student and faculty, board'
'thori!Y. ,i'ev\ew' mostly' routine Im• · Jack··s,_,Lesshalt., the, a?thority's 1members from voting on pei;s/iii_nfJl.
·pro~ements· at health facilities. The _chalrf!l~'!:. sa_l_d, R~chardson s amend- • matters.
·
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FRANKFORT .(AP) - Here are the major.·, 1- ,.1. No money included 'tor 2~-year'retire_ment;·'.
. differences bet~een the budget as put·:to-,-,;.'1,by'teachers.
"--'•.-/":., .·- --~\ ''
-.
'
•.
'
'
•
,.
',i,,._., ' J ' •
\
, gether:';by the Senate. Appropriations and
- ·
•. · CORRECTIONS , .,•, '· >·, \·- j , .
• · ··Reveriue Committee and the one proposed by· ... "" '• Delete $2.8 million for funding cifgeriatrlc·_.',.
.•Gov. Martha Layne Collins.
· ·,,, 'center at' Central State-Hospital in Louisville:··:
·. :·.,. .· ... ·· HIGHER.-EDUCATION. . . . . :. ,'; ::·'.•:Reduce_ by _sJ21_,ooo tundlng_.•for ,the:'~arpl?;_'.
· ,(,:. s 1· 95 · · 1·11 · ·1- : 11 ' ·····,.board by keeping ,tat five members instead :
!~'•
. ,m 10n for-. · . cen t ers ·,
o .exce ence., ·:·· .
·
.:
· ·· - ;·
....
·
····th ·
" ·
·' o1 seven.·
. . ,,.,... ,
8
1
1
,rather,.. an $3. 25 m1 10n.
,,,,
•,
·r ,,;-r-:. •.. , : ... HUMAN RESOURCES.:. <'' •,"•,:,.
' ,(- _• $~ '.~illlon 'tqr_ ?ndow;~:c_h_airs,. provided , .. •·,,, •' Ad d' S],4 million tor family ,planning; s~i-- : ;..
1
Jhe in?t~tutlons. raise a. similar -~~Q~nt ,,t~; ;-;vices.~ ~1 _. •
•
· •
,
:• .• · .·., .. ,_1.
' match :from ·private sources.• , , • ·· . . . .·, ·, '.· Delete $500,000 tor' pl\ot'progr~rn ior"~'cu'te''.
• Add $1 million ·tor Kentucky, Higher Ed·., : care ·services at local health'departments:.. ' .
__ uc!lt.ion Assistance student loan·program: · · , :'.-, .• Reduce to ssoo,ooo, rather'than $1.25'.mil,
"··.•--Add ssoo,ooo in bond money, to study the.· :i lion, money for long-term 'care rri~riage~ent ·.
j , need for a new athletic arena at Murray.State
system.
.. ·
. • · ,'. _;; ·... .:- · :. .·.
' -::University.
_
, .
.
_ .. ,, ·• Reduce· to $1 million: rather'than·s2.mil:· ..
• Add· $419,200 to Western Kentucky Uni·
lion; alcohol and chemical· 'depen·de'ricy
.versity'_s_b_udget•for an agricultural building,
treatment proqrams for teen-agers.
· ...,, · ·
pu'r_c~ase pfequip'Ilent and•a sher,iffs' acad.,,· , .
.
JUSTIC!= ... .: .·.-,·. ,,.,-:·.
.
·
,
·
y,-·.; Delete $1 ·million for_ purchase·• of: he\i-..
1 emy.
b · , -• Add .<!ebt,se~vice for a $3.2 mil lion animal
·copter and $400,000. operating co_sts. . _
~
·H care center at the University of Louisville .. / " . •"Add $1.8- million for, .pur.i:hase ·. of-i,auto:·:·
_i' . ~::Add::debt ser.,;ice_ for an $11 million
,.;,a'ted fin·ger.print sys'tem'. ,::'.< ·..' 1'' ')'., -J I '.
\' 'r\cultural engineering building at the Uni-: ,
• Include debt service for $750,000 new·state
versify :of Kentucky ._a,nd debt se~vice for ? :· _police post at Mayfield .. ,~.·.•~.';.::\',(,
· '$3.5 million regulatory services building.: .. ;;s.·':-,.: .
. . - TOURISM·,:· '.· ••. 1,:·, •. ,
:' ~-Increase .by $30,000 the ·operating_. fun_d(·.·, ;-'.._· •-Remove all funding, $164,600, for tlfo _new_
;: , .for,Southeast_,Community College. ·. ' .... ·
·position of deputy secre_tary.
_. _·
,
,. , · · EDUCATION AND HUMANITIES_;. ·...,·:;- .. ••-Cut in half, to $1 million, the' increase in
;· · ._::. Delete $4.8 million for ~emediation _pi:_f. : :· ad_verti;ing budget.
.
·. :, .. : _ -.
f· .grams for which _students cannot be· foupd;·-:::' , • Remove all funding, $88,300, for_a.ddition·a!-· ·
\. : from current yea, and.1986·88 funds. ..
-·'.:.,staff in the commissioner's office'·;~ t~e 'De· ,.
,; · :: · •.Delete all operating and personnel ·fund'.-·_,, :;,partment of -Travel Development.-.. :, ,,--(-- . ,' , · ',
· lrig ·from _the. Kentucky School Bulldlng•-Au" ·-'· .. ··· . •
TRANSPORTATION_·. '. 0 , ' . : ,•:.'
, .;.thority. Programs Jo be picked up by School
• Delete $1.5 million for constructlci,:i•-of.'a
· Construction Commjssion.
· • '· \Neigh stati~n on U.S. 23 in Boyd'County,·
0
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-,..- isy, Gharles'Wolfe?ri•;r., li' · ; ,.
\• si:i:i.59,;to bar statewide elected
·; ·AssOCiated Press,. .·, ',l('L,l! ~ . ;_ _.. . officeho,ders 1.from ·SOiiciting or1 ac~:l
·.-·· , . :·n,-;•.i:.1i11 •.: >:·:. - ..t lJ\\: ,\n ·
.
_cepting·'.mOriey to·· retfre· 1C8inj>aigr{
-· . :~- ~ .:~s~1~JlA~K~~~J\-:--;:- _A' bill t~:!~ise , debtS: ~~6.:' ''d' ,) ~',,J,,{!~ ~.~- 1 fl
,_Kentu~ky's-m1111mum,wage 1won fmal ·
. \,; .. ., • ::1 :~! .. J 1:'nr•:-;;w~-~.1-1
1

i

~,

:: . Jegisla\ive,passage yesterday in the .._,_ ·•·l!B,785, to allow the involuntary'
,; .. House.'..
· ,
·comm1tment' of'people' 1over'18·•for'
·: ,, · · Hous~:Bill,:iilo,. the. centerpiece .of,' · di:ug-,; and ·alcohol-abuse ,,treatment;
j ;· theii..aiior:.taliinet's '1986. legislative 1 with elaborate legal safeguards; 90-1.'
package~.?'ould 6'oost K;entucky'S $2.60d - ---l: ·~!'!; 1, I_._:,_ •_:,:_:·_1?_~~:··:r~1 ;J: ~· ,
, •;minimum'jlotirly .wage, to the federal
· ·
·
- · · ·'
· · .l ,,,.. Jevel•of::$3;35/.The vote,was -72-17~ ,
•

\·.' 'Thci.•HouSe went,·along'with. a:

L'' -._sen~_te/il:n:i~!Jdirient '.'that' exempt~;'..

·!t....-::. . ~·,. :, .,, .. li'f~

~--1,,,.. .. ~

.
~·-:i"

.

.· ·

,::.,.-r.-·r:_.,,,,.,. ::..'t'7""li;r;:7~~·tr1<

~'ache '.:Bill :nins~'ouf'.of 'lime','.[~"'< .f
"t... -:',;""•

,,
1 .c1m~f_h~.c~!.11PS ~nd_,~1m~Iar non-profit_1
. tiJU~,~~a...l..1•,:..3·. ::.1..t--Yi.,.<(it.·?•u:1,·.}r , t~1I;)!H1t• 1.:rr· •···:i: ,:/.,
', .:;:c~nt~p,.tljiit _d,o _not;operat~
mor~ th~n .•
• • , , ,~J!By,,VIRGIN~ 1B: EDWARDS"' ... legislation" 1 developed· by i th~ , Na, \" .
~ ... se'1en .. montiisla· year. 1· . 1·'· •. ·' · _,- 1 • ~: - 1111... ,.,,.· ~Ht!f11':. -~ ~.:!i,:•n lstatf'Wrltor · 1:, ,l,L'~l'.•1~.r:" 5Uona1,. Education,: Associatlon~ ;,·Hen-.:;
. , .'.'·:i'/pih~r;Iiji1{ 11'.i,n~ing_fina(p~ssage; . ' ' ,•• -\'..•FRA~KFORT(KY-~-:-:The Issue ~r rlkson said .,.,.Js a top,leglslatlve prl;:.r:..
; · ,,with concurrence' m Senate amend- ·
•rt.~acher._tralnlng_ ,and: c_~rtlflcatiqn ls ,orlty ,for: the-29,000-mem.b~r, ·~A:, . ,j
• 'men~'induded HB 390, dubbed the',
!bubb!lng onJthe•!~o!'l<.burner;_.Jaw- 11,Acknowledglng altenthe,hearlng:,
' . Crimifvii:tiins" Bill of Rights: The·'
·makers said yesterd"Y,\.~~qlipe;has ·that the .measure: appears,doomed, 1)
· ·- · ''ii 'r"ed ·.. •
t k '·
. 'run: out this· session •to: give· lt;the .this session, Henrlkson'said he Is en- i
:..~sena_te~ ~ et a.reqmr~!llen_, to_. _eep;.
~a~te·nuon·:u.:df?Sei"v~:~'.;~•t ;i~;·:· ..,:, . . :_ ·,couraged;(nevertheless;:t~~f·sUch1 a.·.;.
, • conf1denpal the names .of sex-cnme.,
, · House, Bill 889,-,whlch'would''re- •proposal' can be'pushed,ror .passage ·:
1~~ v1cti_mi,,UJ1der 16,,and the ,House .went.,1
structure ··the State's :system for ··tn 1988. .~:~-- . ·. •.;. :.i .;i..·_·~ .~7.tr::i ,::1Ll ~ ~
'· along;,85:6. ,_. .r• · ··.-:· ,, .·,·. •.-. :,
teacher •trainlnif and•.-certification, .. ,,. HB ·889 "would glve<tiie,·comrrils- ,:
• ' ! A) bill; to, prohibit••irivestment' of)
does {<ncit1:,haye,:1timeffo' -make .di :sion the authority to' !ssuet·renew,- l
state, ·money-lin: certain companies<
through .legislative channels, said . suspen,d and re~9ke,tea~)llng·,c_e_\1ifi•,:
_doing business ·in, South•j:Africa was·
Rep, ~oger Noe: chairman .,~,r_ the, :cates;-est~bllsh·,standards,~rir.;a~d ",!
ed,66-JS and sent to.-the Senate.
•!,louse.Education. Co"!miltee.,, , .
approve teacher-education •,·pz:o- !
pass. ..
,
.th
"I think something could have de- ·grams; and. regulate the b~glnping-, J
One House amendment expanded e
veloped lf·somethlng had been lnltl- teacher and teacher-evaluation' pro- ;
. bill,Jo,inclu<I:~ ~gola. ,, . -,;_ ; .+:.-,;. • • .:
ated a.·mtte "earner'!; he ·said.
~grams.:•! .... , .. -, ll • .:'•JL:: ·~· ;.l;l!\f,.~,) '.
•
-.•"
_..
. _.,,,,
.•. ~,..
•
I
•
•
..
•'••·
• ·•: ·• •
•••~ ..... •.•-.,--..,.,f<!,,.-~-,t..;...:-.;,,.,.1,,,,,
, ';:,,HB 678;:sJiimsored by·Rep. Carl R.' ·
. : , Tbough_ 0'.he _agreed , the , Issue , ,The ;15-member::·commlS,'l~n;-!'P-' .
. _ Hines Sr.,'·\o-Ilouisville; had •'.been ·.
;sho,uld '.be: ~!tidied ;,beforr, the' 1988 .pointed, by" the _govern9r,'.~m,11.c1· be -:~.••'".
•··amended,'in committee to ei<empt
:.9~ne,i;al '_Assembly; N~e,:;_D-Harlan, ·made·. up ·or; nl~~-:'.l_eac,~e~,-.,!Wo
.
Ir:;,~ ;•{',"~F~:fr_ · -:-···•-. · -:." --.:... _... ·- ··; -.,:
• 5:8id: .. he_ .;legi:-etted·/· that_:. action \teacher, e9-u~a!ors.,))\'Q ~.~cho.l?.~ i ad•.:
•.•/companies' that 'have endorsed· the
couldn't be·taken this session.·
minlstrators_and''lwo .lay_ cltlzens, ,
· . (,"Sullivan ·Principles" 'to practice ra- '·
"It's my understanding ·that this
. Currenpy,, a 33-member! CouncllJ .
. ,, .... ( · uality· ,in,the workplace:.,., : . .
issue has )!~en,.\1Dder,diS~'!'!5lonJor ,,on Teacher, :i,duca\1~1tan\l-,~,i:_tlflca,•
. . eta eq. . . _, _.. ,
• ,• .
a year or so,"·he.saidi:at'a subcom-· 1 tion, which-"includes .. nlneJt~achers,: .
,
The: ..House' ~!so pa~~~- se~e,:aI.
miltee hearing on the· blll~"cltlng a makes recommendaUon§ .: to·. the' .
•"environmentaJtmeasures,- mcludmg a.
consuilant's.study.'_or Kentucky's sys- state Board ·or'Education,'°V>'.hlch''.ls,
t 'padiage·'·of'three Senate bills: '
.
: !em of_ teacher. lra!ning iuid.certJfi. .vested wilh,the,declslon-maklng au-'
( esB·· 99 · .- ·ving the Natural Re-.
· cation · conducted "·IBSt:. Y~ar. ~ ...l'm - ;thority. ~··?;'t:_:pr;1t... ~~ ..t :;\~\\r.~--;~,~ ·~ ·.
,'it, sources
· ' •·._an
,.. d-~nvircinrri;ntal
Protec.'·.
.wondering how,lo~g_:,~7. ca~·sludy ··. Under::H,B,_889,,\he 'couns!l.'l'.o.uJd
. ·
:.,
· an issue." ,~. •v,; • •~;•:<·••0·,:.~·."'1.... "'~.... ·... .. ·be .contlnued_'.·and1 make1 recommen- .
th
Ftion -Cabm~t mor:e, _au ~rity. to' clo_s~ /,
;', (The state~: Broard :}of , Educ~uon , t datioOs , to I hie ,bOarct.:..afld;·commis-1
~t

' open ·d~mps, 94-0.
.
.
... ,o SB .100;. to amend ,a. hazardous: waste statute to create lien in.favor
:-:~of the·. NattiraC Resources.•_ Cab~et i
,,
· t the ·propeity of individuals
;; ~gains : . .
'
0 ts
:·: liable for-,emergency, c1ean-up c s •
1;•,95-1:~ } , ~ -;:.· ,·,
', ~· 1 1 • • •·
•!,'1t'·.~--=.·• Sff•l0(,to, biin ha1.ardous:waste
.,/dumps i~'the•state, ,94-0. · · " ·, ,··

a

'i ·

•.·

·

.

·· ·

.

·

· •

-

i',, ,bthe( bills passed yesterday .in!'·eluded:·. ·
·, : ,
.
," ·· "
·
1,. · • HB 406, lll~1c)l. would extend and
1 _exp~nd the ~!ates water management
,; plan, 90-0, ;.0 , . (;;( ,.• ('•·i 1· •. ,. ,, ,
: '
g HB 878 which would allow cities
, 10 contract '.with private· companies
!., for· w~ter··aild wastewater-treat~ent

.'' services;-61-28:' · .-··. · '

· ·

::·~t:~\:~\;.;,,t~.

rand the· Councll on' Higher Educa- si.on. ,
-:}~t~·£t~t~~ 1~:
, llon,.,whlch ·Jolntly.'.,sponsored· the i ,. Henrikson: argueq'•lhatJh~. ,stat~•
. study, ari, '!'OY_lng'_lo.lmplement,sev- . ,board. doesn'.t.;have ,the_; Um.~, or ex;
,.eral of the ~onsulta~.~•s ~e~om~t:n- . ,pertise t~ ·<1:e~I, w!~t!.'~e ..Y~ry.1 coin-.
.datlons. But .certaln_,other.,.changes pllcated area,1 or_./el\~her_ ed_ucatlo!l,
would take .. leglslallve,actlon.) · ,~--- • and cerliflcatipn. .... , . . .
· ,,
. - · HB 889, sponsor.ed;by ,Rep. Terry .. , .. Noting -thnl' teachers ·nre•omong
Mann, D-NeWJ)ort, would elevate the the harshesf"critlcs:of,. the1-..',Cun-e"nt
role of teachers in setting standards 'system,-·he' ·s'a1d,"..;;iTCacher81;'1fre, in-;
,for. educating and,.certlfylng teach- terested ·1n:taklng_on 'the,:serlous.'re-"
· ers, said Jon Henrikson, president of sponsibility.of'.lmproving·and!main'- 1
, the Kentucky Educatlon,.A,ssoclallon, ,talnlng the :qµallty ·or t~ac,h!ng.'\ ;::;, [
'. ."One or the most'essenllal educa• · "Based,on crltlclsm,we.~ontlnue,
tlon reforms ls the upgrading of the to hear from teachers/ii doesn't ap- ,
. ,teaching profess!o~,"- ..he: said. And pear (current). standards. are· being :
. "as part or the nece_ssary, effort to .carried out.''., · ' ..:':,. ,:".'.; , , ;i
.. ,upgrade,, the teachlng:;.prolesi:!on,
The hiring and firing of teachers.:
,teachers need more or a• voice.
would ·remain the ·responslblllty. or ·
: ,,The.:,~1 - It l",b'.'5_~d. ~~ ::model loca'.• ~a-~ds; ,~enrl~?.~ ·s.\r,essed.---,.- .

r:-;.• -.. -~-

1 (r~·-N:W c;:~-;;;med for Chase
. aw _school: Henry L; Stephens, an

.. admm1Strator at' Chase College of

. ;,.La"'. at__ Northern Kent!!cky Univer., sity, has been promoted ·10. dean.
. · · ~teph"!15; 36, of l\.lexandtia, won
, over. fmal1Sts from Massachusetts .
~d_Iowa for the.vacancy left when
'. Wilham Jones returned to teachin
,,at Chase:
·
. •,.,, .·. · g
•

•

''

••~

,•

(.u K- sued ·ave~Fiarl'dTfn.g~~,.•,J

I•

; ' 'The Western Kentucky Univer, s1ty graduate has a doctorate from
the University,. of ,Kentucky law
school, where he graduated near the
top of hisct.a,s.s in 1975. •
,., I ~ i,.:-~· '!:J':6·-. .•

pt po1~fjt1a11y-Fa6id an·i_nt~r :·

•

·'

• •

•

,' ',r:', ~' •

'

By Jhomas _1olli"'.er.>_, ,; ,

strayed by National ~y'.Prociui:\s.:. :. '

H~iald-Leader sta!f.w~itef· -,

.

•.

i :. : The parents ~f a.'7:~ea~-old Frank:

.-,_s

fort girl who had to undergo treat, , ,·::. , ments for rabies after she was
scratched by a stray cat" are suing the
■ University of Ken\ucky, saying that
UK's animal diagnostic center al;1·, ,!owed the ,cat's carcass .. to. be de'
· · .·, strayed before it could be ·tested for

J~·:the disease.

·

. .

.

.

:I , '.· ,'.' ·Because the_ carcass_: was de-

,.

.

'

.

Newffian yesterday.'·deciined~~iO '.

a ,.

discuss .the suit. 'But in'a letter .to
"'.ersailles veterinari_an ":lier the 'inci-. .'
. dent,hNelwdman ackntowledged the ·ca\
was au e away pq soon. · , . ,
"A National .By-Products truck
stopped.at the Diagnostic Center'after ,.
hours on the night•.of March'l9, and.
the driver removed every animal ·

from our cooler,"· Newmanisaid•in his'
letter, which was· 'attached to the

·. ··strayed, April Manley's _parents say,

Manleys' suit:' Thef'e· 'isino 'satisfac~

:• . the girl had no choice but to submit to
3½ weeks of painful rabies shots.
. Named as defendants in the suit
,besides UK are. Louis Newman, the.
director of the UK.animal diagnostic
,center,·. and National. ··By-Products
Inc., which picks up and disposes of
'animal carcasses at the center.
April's parents,· Teri and Ervin
.. Manley, fonnerly, of, Versailles but .
now living in Frankfort, filed the suit
· last week in Fayette Circuit Court on
behalf of their daughter. They seek an
undetermined amourit of money.
According to the suit, the Manley
child was scratched on March 17, 1985,
and two 'days later, the cat was killed
and submitted to the diagnostic center
to be tested for.the presence of rabies,
. \ .. But before 'it could be tested, the,
cat's carcass was, removed and de:

_tor,j excu_se for'\~hat_ happened.", ·
'.
the letter,'.Newman 'said steps
had'.been'takeri' to.prevent a:similar.
·1oul-up~in "the· future: ':However, he.,
declined·yesterday 'to sa{y;hat' steps
had been taken . . · ., · ·
,_ ..
The Manleys. say_ UK .. and_.Newman were negligent in.failing to establish adequate procedures for liandling, 1
preserving and disposing 'of animals
suspected of having rabies, or-,lailed
·.10 follow procedures . that . were .'.in
place. . ;·, . _ , - ,;· ,:_ · · . · ·: -~ .
As a result of 'the,,shots, ,April
Manley fell behind a ,year in school,
the Manleys say· in' ,,their_:·~uit. :in '
addition, the shots Gaused'.Apr:il'men- 1
tal distress, caused her,to.f"\lr,instead 1
of love school and. changed her from ,
anr extrovert to an· easHy. frightened
introvert.
, . , •, ,, ,
•I
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f}f 1an !9£:.~eparate _
·~<vocal1onal ·board
~:·-.:-··:-t.~rsh·ed
b.Y·..Collin,s·
.P
,!::Z.'.• : • · ·

·' .

•~

• '• •

.f .

•

·

•

',

I

;,:·.By. Mary (Inn Roser
~ •\R8rald-Leader staff writer

•,

3

'

--;)(}-6' 6-

·

•

$3.9 million' to upgrade vocational programs and establish seve~al hightechnology centers in the state. It left·
only $1.5 milli_on -in the budget for
improving vocational edu~ation.
Administration officials have been
talking with House members about
Collins' vocational school proposals.
The governor also met yesterday with
the regional directors w~o administer
vocational education programs for the
state Board of Education.
"She made her views known, and
I think everybody felt better about it
after the meeting," said Barbara HadIey Smith, the governor's press secre-

'/-:." :FRANKFORT..., As the 1986 Gen-~::€~1 Assembly prepares to enter its
:·-:fi~al full week, Gov. Martha Layne
~:-Collins is working to woo support for a
·I· ., .•
· 'c.§ntroversial proposal to crea!e a
_ ·separate board for adult vocational
- - .ror:-' ., .... ,
.'education programs.
·
Many
of
them
pa'ck'ed
a public·:
(~, _A 'bill calling for the separate
hearing on the issue last night, telling,_
'iioard has already cleared the-Senate,
a subcommittee of the House Educa-·:·
but it is in trouble in the House.
tion Committee of their objecJioni ,
', ;; .~ Rep. Roge~ Noe,• !?-Harlan, the
Under the prese~t sysierr1; the;
0
•:cliairman of the House Education
state
Board of Education ·oversees'.
·,, Committee, has withdrawn the bill
vocational schools serving ac!iIJts·.and!
.'.'.c'from' the list of those his committee rary.
.
. high school students. Senate BHl,367
":will consider. "It's not in good shape.
But Ann Vescio, the director of would make the adult programs inde-j1
·....biit it could be revived,''. he said last :ocational education for the Bluegrass
pendent, while leaving the secondary;
Ill'ght'
.: · .. , . . , . '
region, said she still opposed ·the bill. vocational schools under state board •
_.. '., , The· committee will meet Tues'
"No, I don't feel good about it," control.
.. )lay, and. the bill has a "50-50 chance"
she
said.
"It's
full
of
verbiage,
and
it
The
state
board,
along
with
Super-'
of being placed on the agend~, he satd. could be translated any way anybody ·.intendent of Public Instruction 'Alice,
,
Noe said he would decide its late wants to.
McDonald, also opposes losing control
!_)Qllay. _He withdrew Senate _Bill 367
of the adult program~.
·
Mrs.
Vescio
said
she
and
many
of
-. · from. consideration to use 1t as a
Collins
has
spoken
with
McDonald
.
the
other
directors
liked
the
present
· ·b·argaining chip on other budget
structure
and
did
not
want
it
changed.
and
some
state
board
members
.about.
i,~fr~·ms.
'
.
·
·
..
"It's good for industry, and it's the separate governing body; Sinith;
• ::-;,, ~-I "We're not at an impasse, we're
r · .' ,' , · · · :
good
for students, whether they are in said yesterday.
.. at'the negotiating phase,'' he said.
high school or adults," she said.
"She thinks a separate' board ·.
"· ;' The House·version of the budget
In recent months, vocational edu- would elevate interest in vocational·
wiped out the $700,000 to·estab!ish the
cation
school officials have spoken education and result in 'increased
·.board, but the funding could be reagainst
a separate board to run the 17 funding for programs,'' Smith, said. , '.
•:..~stored .in a conference committee,
centers that serve adults. They said
The House subcommittee" said it•:
JNoe sai~. • ··
they feared that some jobs might be would make its recommendation· on .
,_ • In ·'addition, the House sharply eliminated and that vocational educa- the.bill to the full committee in ·a few ·
!'_;r,ed.us~ the governor's request for tion would become fragmented.
'days.·
'·
·::..,,
1
•

1

11
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By ROBERT T. G A ~ Legislative budget - After acrlstau Writer
monlous debate, the House panel reFRANKFORT, ,Ky. ,-. Advocates . moved a .cap the Senate had placed
of parochial aid won a victory. of . on the number of per11Janent emsorts when the House Approprl- ployees the Legislative Research

The Senate . Appropriations - and
Revenue Committee at first; appeared to kill, and then,approve,d,
HB 772,. which_ would allow county
attorneys to Impose a $5 fee for pro-

atlons

cessing bad-check complaints. "··

_,

Committee

Commission may hire and then ap--

·:agreed yesterday to conduct a twot.year studY of the Idea of providing a

and

Revenue

proved·lhe legislallve·branch budget, SB 1}5, •The biennial budget would

state tax- break to parents Whose 'total $34,8 million.,

!i. - ;

.

The Senate panel also·approved:
..,. ss 290, to require that county a110rneys be

,

~~!~,;h~r~~iti7,:J ~~~m~~:i~~ll~~·\sj~l:rr~';.rp~ahc~

, children attend private schools. · ·•· The Senate had·· urged· capping· 11m.
•.
The committee took no action on permanent LRC employees •at their . , .,... HB 59, to provide 12-month employment to
•
,
agrlcullural vocation teachers..
. ., •
•
•. House Bill 676, whlch,would provide current level, 192; allowing no fur- ' .,... HB 507, to require state agencies to 1lncludo
' · a state tnc·ome-tax deduction equiv- , . ther growth In the staffs of House . - the
cost of state publ/callons they plan to Issue In
their budget requests..
• • •
! alent to.such students'. total tuition, and Senate leaders,. now at 29; ·and . .,... HB 569, !he so-called "gumball machine" blll,
to raise from 1 cent to 25 cents the sales-lax
Iext b 00 k and Iranspo rt a ti on cos ts .. re d UC Ing In 1988 th e num b er Of Iem- . exemption
on unsorted merchandise sold through
· each year, up., to $500 for grade . porary employees the General Asa bulk vending mechlnes.
· ~•
: school students"and $700· for high .. sembly hires by. 10 percent.'. '.
.. ,. · ·
1 school students~l ~ .. · ·· - · ' ·
Coat trucks - A m£!8Stire tO over: .: ~1 ·•;·
· How-ever~iproponents of the meas. haul t_he I Jaws on• overweight coal'
ure, who· argued that closure of all, trucks fell three votes short of the
>•private schoo1s·.1n Kentucky would, nine needed to clear the committee.
cost the state $118 mllllon a year In
HB 978, -introduced by Rep. Clay!:hlgher costs, of "running· public ton Little, D-Vlrgie, would provide
: schools, did not have hopes It would · for a IO-cent-a-ton fee on coal shippass.·
· : r, ·
ments to pay for repairs of certain '
The representatives pf Catholic roads over which, up to 120,000
school systems In ·the state seemed pounds legally could be hauled on a
.happy to have• a promlse··of a full- five-axle truck.
'
l·scale study, to be completed by the·' The House panel also approved:
House committee by the time the ' ,.,,. SB 325, fo granl lo rellrees of lhe UniversityA sociated P es
_s;:J.o. 8'I!,' . '·
> 1988 General :Assembly convenes , . • of Kentucky,· the University .of. Loulsvllle and
•
Northern Kentucky University the same oxemp•
,
FRANKFORT
:,_.·Here
J,today's·
rv.:· According' to a·:,Ieglslntlve ·staff ~ tlon from state and local taxes now accorded to
lr'.analysis HB. 676 ,; would i di'minlsb·, penslons,pald to other state universities' retirees.
schedule for:the,General Assembly:-,
,.•sate
t
Ind' lvld ua I-Income
·
talc
. ts .1 ,The bill would cost the state al least S140,000 a
- HOUSE:,• ,.... " ...
rece1p
· year In taxes.
i:.:by $1 6 mllllon ·a'-yeaf·•,~.. "
,,1 / V' HB 234, to grant a five-year exemption from
8 a:m . ..::. ~iitural' Resri~ic~·~ahd- '
•
.
• •~r ~-, ·,
, . sales and llcense taxes to Industries that replace
: · Toyota'.~ The 1measui-e that at•' · tradll!onal bGllers with atmospheric fluldized bed
Environmetlt· Coinmittee, .. Roorri• 104,
t:·
·
C
•'; combusllon lechnolegy lhal fosters burning high•
l1,tempts ~a skirt the Kentucky .. o~tl-, sulfur coal. The cost to the state Is unclear beCapitol Annex:• ..- , "'· ··- ·•.•· 1;. · '··., · ·,· .
,.1 tutlon's prohibition on state dona--~.- cause It's not kno"!n how widely _lh11 technology
•
•
,
•
.1 wlll be used, ,
.
• w,, ,
, 10 a,m. ·--=- State Government· :
;. tlons to. corpor3.tlons. by allowing . .,... HB an, the so-called "Q-TIPS blll," ta exempt
Committee, Room·l09, Capitol Annex. · i
..·companies to· apJ)Iy truces'- as pay- .· from lhe state Inheritance' tax the value of assets ·
<'t ments I·or.lb e propert y th ey are,· gI V·t;
•1< remalnin9 In· a "qualified terminable Interest
property' trust after subtracting the surviving
'10 a.m. .:.. Subcommittee. 'on '
en won the House panel's blessing. _ spouse's fife Interest. The measure addresses a
House Bill 889 of Education Commit• •
.
.~• problem posed by fast summer's leglslatlon lhat
SB 361 is the blll Senate President effeclivety repealed the Inheritance tax on proptee, Room 104, Capitol _Annex. :. ·. • ·
: Pro Tern Joe Prather D-Vlne erty passed from one spouse to 1rnother.
,,,
.
'
· • ,.,,. SB 325, lo use all oll-overcharge settlement
II a.m. - ·Appropriations ,and
:.,Gro_v~, .Introdl!:Ce~. to . clarify ,q~es- payments lhe state receives tor low-Income enerRevenue Committee, Room' 110; Capi- '
r..uolis arlsing from .the ,state's. dona- •·. gy assistance.administered by the, Cabinet for
<··11on·-o·11 an
· ·d Io· Toyota Mo tor •eo·rp. - ' aHuman
Resources, after placing the payments In·.
tol Annex.·
,.. J •••· ;. ·'.•,,.;.-: ., •• 1
i
trust fund.
Under
the
bill
newly
generated
.,...
HB
696, to grant a motor-fuel tax refund ta
1
'
Noon
Health
and Welfare
\, ,· •
_
,
'
•
non-profit ar_boretums or nature centers, which
; 1 (ax· r:_~c;;elpts. would be used to repay. apparently would benefll Bernheim Forest.
mittee, Room 109, CapitOI :AmleJC.i: c.'j
~ the· stat'e... fof · the original purchase
,.,,. HB 782, to add bee pollen to the ljst of foods
• •· 1
exempt from the' sales tax,
. Noon -' . Energy "i::ojiujiiif~,"·
•. price of land conveyed to industrial
.,... HB 676, to allow commonwealth's attorneys In
Room 103, Capitol Anne~., ..
l •firms· thrOugh sale of : revenue the 25th ~nd 35th Judlclal districts to become full1. ·
i~
- • ·
,
'
tlme prosecutors,
r
••
• bonds, · but· interest costs of the
.,... SB 288, to provide Increased retirement ben·e,
2 p.m. - House. convenes .• ·, .
bonds would not be repaid ·
fits to state police officers severely disabled be•
On adjournment · -_ Education
~
;, ~,, .,.
•
fore July 1m.
,. ,:t!
Committee, Room 109, Capit~I ~.ex,:

Com:, :

·:ii,;_ ~-_.

~.
'
fi~t~O¾;:~H
,...

.. .

.

. ..,....

f-:_ RICHliOND, Ky. (AP) ,...,. East_er~

•Kentucky University has received: a
$10,000, grant from the Kentucky
· Heritage Council to do research. ~m
'early stone .buildings In Kentucky.i·
·· ·The research will provide more
·detailed . documentation ·of the·, 30
-known early stone buildings and ad'.ditional Information on the origins
, 'of the buildings' first owners. • ,,. ;

SENATE ; · '·. '· ,. !''.·,-.

,

.
9 a.m. - Appropriations and Rev-'°
.enue Committee, R~m ,110; ~apitol
Annex.
·
··
· 11 a.m. - Elections and Constitu-;
· tional Amendments - \ Committee,
Room 105, Capitol Annex._
Noon - State .Government ,Com•
mltiee, Room 105, Capitol Ann~x.
2 p.m. - Senate convenes.
The latest schedule of legislative•'
,meetings can be obtained by calling,
toli-free, I (800) 633-9?50:- To determine the status of a bdi, call I (800)
.633-4171. To leave a message for a.
legislator, call 1 (800) 372-7181: ·, ·
,•,'.

: :·

1•

•
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Weacherretirement .1
propq~~J 2£aJ~<t back
By Mal)I Ann

0

6

Roser

teachers receive a minimum annual
, allowance of $88, which is multiplied·
Her~ld-Leader staff writer ,
. by each year of.service. A teacher
· FRANKFORT - A slightly• less retiring alter 30 years with minimum
generous version of a bill to upgrade benefits, for example, would receive·
· teacher retirement benefits• was ap- .an annual.allowance of $2,640. . ..
· proved by the Senate Education ComThe bill would raise the minimu~ 1
mittee yesterday to avoid jeo~rdiz- ', to ·$140 starting July I and to $180 the'
, 1_ng the measure.
- '· : . ; ;· ,: following year.
.
, . The committee passed House Bill' -•· In addition, benefit reductions for
ol7 after reducing the minimum re- teachers who' retire early - before ,
· tirement benefit for each year of · they have completed 30 years of serv-, ,
'service from $200 - as the House ice - also would be lessened under .
' buclget proposed - to $180, starting the bill.
Jul,: I, 1987.
'·:,, · Starting July I, teachers under
The reduction would make the bill '·;.age 55 who retire after 'l/ years of; · ·.
conform with the proposed budget experience' would receive 76_ percent,,
from the Senate Appropriations and· rather than 70 percent,.of the1r month-.
Revenue Committee and the gover- , ly benefits. After 28 years, they would.
nor's recommendation.
. · •.receive. 84 · percent, rather than 80
.
. ..
- percent, of their benefits. And those
, _; HB ol7 std! w~uld s1gmficantly retiring alter. 29 years would receive
mcrease teacher re!Irement. benef1\5 ... 92 percent, rather than 90 percent, of'
' Under the current system! retired their. benefits.
'

,.__.,___

I

StaiJjiin~ sum~~l pr~g~~~~ito cut dropout -~iaii)•

· ·~ . , , ~

-~~~;g~~~

3

!

--""'. -;.htrog~a;,. is
';o give will be funded.'.by the state De~ai-t-,
,:,,COVINGTON;-Ky.,- Alarmed by students confidence In their learning ment of Education .and. lhe other:
,-slatlstlcs that show that one-third of abilities, she said. ·
·
two-thirds by the Northern Kentucky
.. Kentucky's- high, school students do
' 1 .- '
Private Industry Council.
_
st
,,not graduate,. state education olli· Kentucky's ht orlcally high dropThe program for 14: ancf,,f5-yea~:
clals say. they will begin a dropout- out rate has been coming down. LaS t old students is called SOAR, for Suprevention program at the Universi- year th e state was fif th 10 th e coun- perintendent's Occupational ·· :and
ty of Kentucky this summer.

·try. in cutting the number of drop•
outs, but lJ,OOO students still

Academic Retreat.. ,

-:

· i ' ,- 1 , 1•••,

The, initial 8½-week session is d_ropped out, McDonald said. ,.
Students will get academic.credits
·. aimed al, eighth- and ninth-graders
and will earn about $500 each for
, from schooi districts in eight NorthOne-third of the' $300,000 program jobs that will be part al the program.
em ,Kentucky counties, said Alice
1

~~~~n~;r:~~~n.s~~:r~ni~~~:~ st~~

1

,Si1:~ ~g·ed fo_r Owensboro c__o__ lle_.•·g•::e\
=

~i ·_

1

0

1

receive Instruction in high school

a new offer on his alternate site for a

sociaJization an,d will ~ave paying

Owensboro.

jobs, Entertainment and recreation
also will be provided, she said.
,.. "Frankly,. It's a boot-camp ap·• preach, a disciplined: highly concen!rated ellort to help some young peopie turn their lives . around," Mc, Donald ,.id Tuesday.

•

••

;

1

~

•

•!fl-.,

•

1

dents, _identified by school administrators as potential dropouts, will be
• · : Asm1,1,d Pra;,
selected.
OWENSBORO, Ky. - Owensboro
.McDonald said the· students will developer Richard Moore has made
. subjects, guidance in leadership and

•

proposed

community

, 1

college
•

in

$360,000 that he has spent .for sewers, water lines, surveying, legal lees
and related items at the site.. ".,-.. !-·
A 100-acre tract near the lntersec- -

lion al U.S. 231 and Veach Road has
been recommended for the college

Moore, who bas critic lied the rec- by n sltc-solccllon committee .'of the ·
ommended location lo,r the college, Owensboro Citizens Committee· on
told the City Commission Tuesday Higher Education.
. , , . , ,.,.,
night that he will donate 100 acres
Moore said ii would cost,.more
off U.S. 60 west of Owensboro for the than $390,000 to Improve that site,
college. ·
survey it and provide utilities and
In return, Moore said he wants the sewers,
, . . , ,, ,

,,
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Senate committee recommends
leaving proposal in '86-88 budget
By Jack Brammer
and Mary Ann Roser
Herald-leader staff writers

FRANKFORT - The controversial ,"Centers of Excellence" at state
universities were giveri a second

chance yesterday as the Senate's Appropriations and Revenue Committee
decided to recommend leaving them
in the state's 1986-88 budget.
The committee also endorsed
Gov. Martha Layne Collins' request
for endowed professorships and tack' led the question of how the state
would pay for a $33 million training
· · prograin for workers at Toyota Motor
· Corp.'s proposed plant in Scott County.
The panel removed debt service
to pay for the training with bonds, as
originally requested by the Collins
administration. Members then decided to set aside $20 million in General
Fund money for the training, with the
provision that the remaining $13 million, if needed, is to come out of a $100
million reserve fund requested by
.Collins.
•
However, Sen. Michael- R. Moloney, D-Lexington, the chairman of
the committee, said he did not think It
would be necessary to tap the reserve
. fund for Toyota training.
·Toe House already has adopted a
version of the executive branch budget. Instead of working from the

House's budget plan,.the Senate panel
decided to work with the governor's
original requests in drawing up its
own version, increasing the likelihood
that the budget will end up in a HouseSenate conference committee.
The budget as settled on in the
Senate committee would end the biennium with a surplus of about $6
million, compared with •the House
version, which ended the budget period with a balance of zero.
Major action by the Senate panel
focused on putting Centers of Excellence back in the budget.
Earlier this month, the House
removed all financing for the centers,
a plan to establish 10 high-quality
academic programs at state universities. The House also trimmed $1.2
million for endowed university profes- •
sorships.
· In January, Collins requested
$75,000 in the first year of the biennium and $3.75 million the second year
for the centers and $2 million in the
second year for the endowed chairs.
Moloney's committee recommended that the centers be financed
at $1.95 million over the biennium. The
first year, $75,000 would be used for
{Tl.Im to ACADEMIC, 85)
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resources

A'ca-a·emlc centers_ .-~:~::~~~~:!e~ri~~~=
'Human

~,

.
. -~ _. ..·.:-- ,,_. : · than $.'i00,000 for area development
Here's a closer look at proposais',
districts to do heal!h pl~":'g -~d,
;: From ·Page B1.. ·
the Senate panel recommended for
$750,000 for contl"'.'ctmg with ·mdiVJd-.,
· · -, ·,J ·1,: ualdoct?rs·to_overseethehealth°'.1re .
,: developing _the concept,, _with $1.875 JI various state agencies:
Go~e~ment
operations
• _-.; :~.l : of certam patients.
,1
million appropriated the second year.
:: to put• the programs in place.· ·. · '
The committee cut a staie plan-, :
· The panel also cut _in ~f -a: $2
ning fund, originally:set at $750,000 a: 1:· million !"e/luest to proVJde mtens1ve
The committee left intact the $2
· :
I. drug abuse programs to teen-age~.
i; million·, for the endowed ·.professor- ye_ar, by $250,000 a year. ·
, '.· ships but, said the money 'would "be
Instead of spending about $430 000
The. panel proposed expandmg
· '.· appropriated only ii the schools could
.··
- : ' ·;
family planning programs by $1.4 million and put an additional $100,000 into
:i rais~ a similar amount from private from the General Fun~ to pay legal · ·
lees in asbestos lawsmts, the panel
services for the mentally ,retarded. '
_sources.
_
decided to collect the money from
· · ·
·
Moloney .earlier
had
said money J•, agencies
• th at wou·1d-'ben ef"t1 from su·ts
· ..,
To help control Med1ca1d
costs,·
1
•
.•
•
1 .
.
. _,.,:
· lor.'the ce~ters was· m Jl,Qpardy be:' , , ag&inst companies that installed _as- .
r the committee put a ceiling on_ Medic-:,i
- cause details on the proposal_ were so bestos in state buildings.
, .'
, aid reimbursement payments:• -·.. ·!
sketc_hy.-_,
.. _.·
·.-•.,·•, ,;: ~ The panel went alo!'g _with t~e· ! ;; · Justice; public protectlon::,,,,(
But,. alter talking wtlh· the. _gover- i . governor's recommendation m proVJd·.
Th
I ut a request to buy ·400 ·
nor;' he"said, "Th1;re's a_- feelmg - · ing $,53,700 in the second year of the
. Kentuc~pa~~at~ Police cruisers over''
· !et's make a run of ti, see 11 we can do biennium .10:study a new military
. th b" Jium to 300 a year. The PQlice ..
; 11:i-However, he acknowledged that ,· armory·at Ashland.
·
· ·.
e ,e led to be able io buy· the-·
1 what
But
it
sharply
cut
an
evaluation·
are
expec 100 cnu·sers with money'·
1'·:he stlU had "some question
• they,,.-are 111
• • •
,
• ' •
remammg
::
••
: _!- • _- • · •• · • •
••
• •
·: : ·system for state employees to $250,000 1
saved through lower gasoline costs,,
. _. : ,Collms, said m an mlormal news ... in 1986-87 and $1 million in 1987-88. The,. ;
; Moloney said.
.
· :,
conference lat«t yeste~. altern~n Department of Personnel had request- •,
The committee also proposed that':
::that ·.th1; ~enters)'.ar~ ,lDIP?rlant _for -j ed $10 million over two years.
;
$l
million be used to finance an:
• economic· development; important ·
.
·
dI
·85
.
• ·
· · · ·'
•ts ·
The Senate commltlee e eted •.
automated fmgerprmt 1dent1!1cat1on
h K , tu ky' _ ts 't0 h Id
,·w Uen e_n de ;' w~t- do omuppa're ·: $38,800 for travel"costs for members of ·
system ·
.
· co eges an un1vers1 1es an c
I th F"
· I DI I
R ·e c
·
· · •:·
; '11iem in North ·Carolina and other , e _mancia sc osure eVJ w omIn public protection, the b1g-t1cket,
·'states;'! think we need something like ·1 m!S!!ton, ~hic h keeps track ?1 personitem was an increase of $517,500 for,
, -11ence.
~· .. ,.
lmanctal records _of vanous state
crime victims' compensatrnn awards.f
, cen ters. qf. exce
. .
: , al
officials.
' ·,!
•:.- .. Collins·satd she preferred calling ·
'
,
. ,
Other cabinets
· -'!
the concept. Centers of Excellence ~
Corrections
In the commerce budget, the co_m- .,
·rather than "Commonwealth Cen- · , No money was appropriated foi- a.·!
· mittee voted t~ provide debt semce:~
ters," her original label for the i,dea. geriatric center for. inmates at Cen- :
for $5 million m bon~s for the-Ke~~,l
.
Also in higher education, the com- tral State Hospital in_ Louisville.·, , ·.;
tucky Development Fman~e Authonty::;,
:'mittee put an additional $1 million into
The panel members . also cut· ,
each year _of the_ biennium, !""ther ,
; the student:aid "program administered spending for corrections manage-·_.;
than a straight General Fund_ apprQ:..;:_
~by _the Kentucky_ Higher Education ment, preventing the state parole .' i
, priation. The authority provides low;J
1, ,interest loans to busmesses.
,Assistance Authonty.
boa rd from expa nding. · ·
' ·
· . "
_It also added money for debt
The committee kept intact about
In the tourism budget, the panel:
service for an $11 million agricultural $44 million for a new·medium-security
proposed cutting in hall the gover-'
engineering building and_ a _$3.5 million prison in Morgan County.
nor's $2 million request to expand the,
. regulatory semces butlding at_ the I
Education
advertising budget.
· University of- K~ntucky. · '
,
In addition to making changes in
· In transportation, the panel de-:,
Those two items were not con-'. ·the higher-education budget request,
leted a $1.5 million request for a wet~-'
tained in either Collins' or the House's the committee also made several revistation in Boyd County.
. ... , /;
budget proposals. ·,. _,., _ 1
• 1 ; sions in the governor:s elementa!Y,
It also stipulated, after some· de-·!
Under the.Senate plan, debt serv- ' secondary and vocat1onal-educat1on
bate, that any surplus money_ be put·::
ice would be provided for a: $3.2; proposals.
.
into the cabinet's trust fund.
.; ,:
million animal-care center at the Um- .
The panel cut the remedial-inThere were no major changes in- ,
: versity pl Louisville and to pay half struct1on pro~ram for grad~ one and
the budgets of the Energy Cabinet and''
the cost of a $10 million "supercom, two by $1.6 mtlllon alter bemg told by
the Finance and Administration Cabi• :
':puter" at UK, provided the school· the Department of Education that t~e
, net. The budgets for Natural : Re-'.
obtains the remaining $5 million from money was not _needed, Mol~ney satd.
sources and Revenue cabinets were::
private sources.
,
B;: freeing up that money, plus
· unchanged.
.
_ ·., )i
The panel also rec?mm_ended tJ_tat funds m a few other areas, the com, . The Senate panel also approved a:;
western Kentucky. Umversity receive m1ttee proposed that some programs ·
judicial branch budget that would ;
an additional $50,000 to develop. a · be expanded. The panel proposed t~at
raise the salaries of judges and court',
•sheriffs' !rainL~g acade~y, along with · $100,000 be allocated for a _st~tew1de
clerks by 5 percent, rather.than tne 3.5"_
$190,000 m bond a~thom.atlon _tor a alcohol and drug survey of 1un1or a!'d
percent increase recommended by the;:
multipurpose agnculture, b~tldlng, ·.. i semor high school students, alo_ng with
House.
·
r(
plus additional money for equipment. 11 $75,000 for drug abuse prevention propurchases.
• . · ·-: · I grams.
·
.
Murray State university will reIt also proposed that almost
ceive $.'i00,000 in bond authori7.ation to · $500,000 be pumped into the salaries of
study the possibility of a new sports / vocational agriculture teachers so
arena at. the school. . ·
· '
:' they could work year round.
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FRANKFO~T,.:.; Hel'r!S t~•s ·
schedule for th~,General .Assembly:
.

__ .-.•• ----,

In other action, the committee:
• Voted down a biil' tci require

,students to study famil,Y. life in all

, ,· HOUSE

,,

8:30· a.m'. ,- Cities Commitiee,'
· .Room 109,,Capitol,Armex: .· · · "
10 a.m .. - Agricul~re ifud ·smai!' ·
Business Committee, Room 103, Capi-• ·,
-tol Annex:=--.,,._•·:·-· :" ~---·•·...
10 a.m.' - Appropriations and
Revenue c?w_mitt~, Roorl} .l!J9~~Capi_.tol Armex.; .,'. · ·'. , . . •.,:- •: ... :~ 1 ,
· Noon.-' Business·· Organizations; .
and Professions Committee, Room
110, Capitol Armex.
:
Noon - Couniies and Special Dis-.':
tricts Committee, Room 104,, Capitol

, , FRANKFORT - A_bill 'passed by \ grades. The bill, aimed at preventing
the_H_oicie Educati_o~ Cpmmittee.yes•. '. child abuse and _teen-age. pregancy
t~rdaY:•would _gel'toug\1 on• college ,th~ough education, would',have. reathletes,convicted,ol:drug charges.
qmred students in grades nine through
r ,Under:, House. Bill 811, athletes
12 to take a semester on the subject or
. Convicted' of ·using ·or possessing pass a ~ompetency test Students·'in
drugs . including marijuana, would the earlier grades would study it ·as
have 'their· college gran.ts suspended , part of, their regular classes, 'when
Annex.
· .
.,. ; , i ,\"f
for-one year. In case of a subsequent ; appropnate. , . ·
2 p.m . ...'... House conven~,ini. thei.
conviction, the .,gra~t ~ould be. re- ·,,
• Killed a bill that would have
Capitol.
. :'
.•, I i{".
.
~i J;
voked.' ·:., ·.. :;
·allowed students to begin each school
SENATE>- ".'l. ,ii
· "These athletes are heroes out_ m day by reciting, "God save the United
8 a.m. - Health and· Welfare'}
the state, and they should not be usmg ·. States and this honorable school."
Committee, Room 105, Capitol Armex, •
state money to stay in school and take
House Bill 746 was co-sponsored
9 a.m. -Appropriations and Rev';
drugs," said the bill's main sponsor, by 56 of the 100 House members.'
enue.
Committee; Room 110, ,Capitol.'
'· Rep. /Pearl Ray Lefevers, R-Kettle
• Approved a resolution ' 'th~! ·
Annex.
. :.~·:~t
~.
: Island.
:• · ·
would require · .the · Legislative · Re- ·
9 a.m. -Transportation Commit''
. ·, But' Rep.· Ernesto Scorsone, D- search Commission to appoint a spetee, Room 10'7, Capitol Armex. ., : '!
, Lexington, said he questioned the wis- cial subcommittee to review the Ken11 a.m. - Energy Commit!~;:
: dam of using legislation to tackle the tucky Essential Skills Test and the
Room 107, Capitol Armex. ·
,
'
' "internal problems" of a university or state's remedial ·program.
' college.
·
,
Noon - Banking and Insurance.
. . The bill was approved 14-1, with
Committee, Room 107, Capitol Armex:,
Scorsone voting no. Two other comNoon - Labor and Industry Com-'.
mittee members abstained.
mittee, Room 105, Capitol Armex. ;,
· The· commitiee.· also approved a
bill that would clarify a law on proce,. du res for recalling a school _board tax.
House Bill 979, sponsqred by Rep.
Bill Lear, D-Lexington, arose from a
•recent controversy over a -payroll tax
imposed by the Fayette County Board
.
.
.
of Education. ,Although efforts to re. call the tax eventually failed, there
;~ ,, Her~ld-~eader ~rankfort bureau
ure, the House·;approved ·an' amendwas a great deal of confusion over
~ ,. . FRANKFORT - Kentucky public ment to allow an exemption to those·
recall procedures. · · ·,·
:
~. schools all would begin on the same schools that have ·a history of. missing
more days. because of· bad
Lear's bill makes several changes
, · day this year under a bill approved 64, 15 or·
h .
.. r
in· the law, including a requirement
weat
er.
. , :;· ... <.-· _·'· :. . i
-~ 27 yesterday by the House.
that the county clerk, rather than the
Rep. N: Clayton ·Little,' D-Virgie,
If the bill is approved by the said the bill. imposes a burden on
county board of elections, check the
Senate and signed by the governor, people "who shouldn't. be bothered"
authenticity of signatures· on recall
public school students would start on with having to seek permission. to
petitions.
, .
the Tuesday alter Labor Day.
start school when they ~hoose., · •
In addition; the 'bill would strike
~:l..~
·
Local
school
boards
now
decide
"We're placing the , burden of
the· passage that allows a deadline
-~ ·when to resume classes each year. proof on a larger number of people by
extension for_ "good cause" to gather
,_,; Some start early in August, while only passing this legislation,"',he said, •
more signatures because the term
"i a few begin in September,
"good cause" is not defined, House
Rep. Joe Barrows, ·D-Versallles,
~
Rep. Adrian Arnold, D-Mount said it should be left to the discretion
Bili 979 would allow for an automatic
j Sterling, said the measure would keep of local school boards.to set.the date
31).day extension only if sufficlent sig~J children out of hot classrooms in for resuming classes.':Those · boards ·
natures had been gathered,. initially
t•, August and leave them there during have compelling, local reasons for
and 95 percent were later verified.
the cooler days of June.
wanting to do so, he said.
,.
II a petition is successful, the tax
·
The bill. contains several exemp··issue would be put on the ballot during
But Rep. J.R. Gray, D-Benton,
'tions to the uniform· starting date, said the bill would benefit the tourism
the next regular election or special
which . opponents have said make it industry, which has pushed !or a
- called electio?.:_.
almost pointless. To tighten the meas- uniform starting date.

·.;> :'; :. :., .· .

ffOuse OKs billto Stclrtl
::all schools on same d~Y.
,

~

~

(tj~~_ram .aiL~~d.~t s~:~rQ~9tlhi9lij
:s·c· h.··o··''o'. I· drop·o···-·u· ;-t·,~r·-ate_,. ·-,.

'.J:,.i~~~;~_,~:~~~ite~~lif~:,:
· _·.A,

nel'( program ._d_eSl)llled to _en.-,
•
.
_ _ ,
_
- ,
, ,, : _' ·
, courage potential high school dropouts·
· · ·
. ··-- · : '.
• ,.,
·
· ··
•
, · \!) gradu~te;win enable'them to spend: tendance, g,rad~,.fam1ly enviro~m~,nl!
_ . . . _,,
. . .,: ·,,, : .. : ; _ _;'.,'-/~, ,
'. a summer·working'and studying on
or other ~ntena, McDonald_3:'1d., .. ,
Thereareabout80,000schoolchil-..
: the u.niversity of. Kentucky campus,
high dropo~t rate among Ken\ .
dren in Northern _Kentucky, Lusk said.
, stat~Veducatioit''officials 'said yester- ,lucky s high school students pr~mpt~;
"It will be intriguing to follow (the ,
~ day: ;,.. 11 :~ .!.l~· :· ..... ':_: ,~•.. :
, _i the program, called Supenntendent s,..
.
.
.
. , " .• · -.. · .. · . . . . . . .
: Occupational and·Academic'Retreat;
. 100) and find.our first architect ~r ,
. The,$300,QOO program, _which Will . McDonald said at a press conference
engineer who went through college as, .
be funded by. t~e-Northern Kentucky
UK
0
·
,, . . . . . . ,,
a result of the program" Lusk said . .I
111
Privat~IndustryCounciland thestate
a
·
, . ,·'· ".:.
••
'
, • •
.,·,
Department of,Education;· will!bring, _- . Last year, 13,000 Kentucky.'high
'. • No_~ein Kentucky was chosen as ,
100 students from eight Northern Kenschool students dropped out; she said:'
the in1t1al !arget for the program ,
lucky.counties to UK·for eight weeks · .. ·· The program· will help• selected·
because funding· was available there :
this suinm~r;· ~~.~ordingJo Alice"MCstudents overcome "the root causes Of , · and 11 we needed to start somewh~_re_." ,
'
·
·
dropping out: academic weaknesses,'
McDonald said. ·
·· "
Donald, state superintendent for pub. ,lic:"instruction:-·
, ·. _,.._ ·· ·
poverty and lack of confidence,'.:· she
· The N~rthern Kentucky· Private ,
, ,.McDonald called .. the "program a ' said.
,
. · •. ;' -: .. •...,,'.,' 1, n
·Industry Council will donate $200,000 ·
to the program and the st~te will pay·
. ")xio1:camp approach''.,to 'education. , .
"I can't i"1agtne·31ny _.st1Jdent .go-.·.
the remaining $100,000, McDonald
·: /'Financial'' neM ·will· ·determine., ·,mg. th rough tbts progra~ ,and then
said.
. "· .. , , ,,
. which students will be chosen·for the I havmg doubts about going back to·
school and succeeding."
The students will live on the. UK
program, which will include recrea. ,
, .• ,
campus while working 20 hours each
lion and weekend excursions, McDonArt Gallaher: .'chancellor. of 'the
week for minimum wage and attend,
aid said;, , :, ··-· · -··
_DK Lexington campus,.endorsed the,
ing classes in English, reading, math
or1y:thosi,_in, th~ Northern Ken:. program.
·
, and elective courses.
: ,
lucky counties of' Boone,' Campbell, •, ."We view II as·a~:opportunity to
"The
critical
thing
is
the
mentorCarron;: ' Gallatin;-•- Grant, Kenton, . experiment in a major project and
ship" students will have in their job
Owen •and Pendleton \vill· be' eligible ·tackle a. major social problem," Galassignments, Gallaher said. _
for the ,p;o~~; M~Donald said:·, .. ,:, Jaber said. 1_ ,· •••••• _. .•· ·:, , .:
-.
'
,1 ,:,.'\
•
"They would be identified as po-, ·
· • ·
·
"It provides someone -,who ·.will ,
tential dropouts" because of poor at'
· David Lusk/ supetfutendent : of
relate their work experience ,to. their
- -~- , ... "
·'
•. · ·
Covington public' schools and vice
educational experience," he -~id ...;. ,::t ~cha~an of the Northern Kentucky
Supenntendents Association·•,said · the
Students will earn ·about'$500..dur-•
program "intrigued and excited'; him.
ing the summer and will·be required·',,:'
to save at least $300; McDonald said.,
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~ ~ l l ; ~ ~ e ~ ~f~n of business
'.i: : · Richard ·L, Feltnei.- yesterday was ~ - ,· named, dean of the w. Fielding Ru! be! School of Business at Bellarmlne

·

; College, effective June 1.

)
.,
•
;
;
•
:

Feltner will succeed Dr. 'Joseph
Horton, who Is leaving to become
dean of the School of Management
at the University of Scranton In
Scranton, Pa.
Feltner, 47, has been vice presldent for external affairs at Bellar-

-~c¼~~if1
r:,i~

sJ0 kt ·;. -·1
- . erm,,
loans _through production·, ~~e_dlt ' ~

credit agency that
soclation~. ·

RICHARD
FELTNER
Was 81 U of L
before joining
Bcllnrmlne

.

, - 1·

c1

~-~ . . \

A naltve of New 'Ross,• .Jnd.,
Feltner received two degrees from
Purdue University and a doctorate
from North Carolina State Unlversity, all In agricultural economics; ·
He was a professor and admlnls;
Irater at Michigan State University

• mine since June.

and the University of Illinois and an

In announcing the appointment,
Bellarmlne President Eugene Petrik year, Feltner had been an associate
; said Feltner "brings experience In dean of business at the University of
, higher education, business and gov- Loulsvme since 1982, He went to u
' crnment which ls perfectly suited to of L aller resigning as president of
i the needs of our school of business." the Federal Intermediate Credit
Before Joining -~ell~rmlne last B!':__k__of _I_:oulsvllle, a regional farm- -

assistant· secretary of the U.S. Department of Agriculture before comIng to Louisville IQ 1977.
..
Feltner Is a director of Great Flnanclal Federal Savings and Loan
Assoctallon and Delta Dental Plan
of Kentucky Inc.
· , ., . l· -,
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'The· othercf;!£.,tu..~sweet3-Sixteen'
/S-,fb
While the notion that academics
and athletics can share the spotlight is
unlikely to·stand up to the allure of the
Swe"et Sixteen Boys' State Basketball
Tournament, it's fortunate that some-.
body has finally had the nerve to try to
link the two. J:hat's why the first Sweet
Sixteen Academic Showcase is a we!- ·
come addition to the flurry of activities
.surrounding the basketball tournament.
•
a°bviously, thousands of _fans won't
.show up ,to see student-scholars compete for scholarship funds, as· they will ·
to see student-athletes vie for the state

-'~~;::,?1
;I

: :. ;~ speak
,

Centre College:

.1

...--·-

1 r Wilson,

Ky. -

•'

,· .. -

who served as 'British prime

will speak at Centre College at J.

,: The program is free. :l' .. ,
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k-fu'uuses
'or bricks-. ·

purchase projecls:a
budget already .c 9F .
and mortar for the

~l::~ing ·would

Bui most of %~tgh~bonds 1n·•tbe.l
,,, be nnanced th
i here and a--·
3-J/l-:S~ Senate plan._Wlt ll ~.tra'::irs finished·'.'
tuck there, - the .• se~ session with ',
their day-longd m~rfhaf would spend ·s

.·

., '

- ,

$30 'million of
near1y_ :e utpment

cnpitnl construction :nd bifnatorial ,

• t1at1ves
·\}Ill
,
.... , , l
., .... . .
I . -- -·
e
:1p·•"·asses pan
., l

-

senators added

·,:educa
•. '. t 1·on·, '

s.J.minlster from 1964-70 ·a,nd 1974-76,:

·e .States In the World Political Arena."

m
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.
\ •. ·.
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Lord Haro ld'

n p.m. Sunday. In, Newlin Hall of the·
n : Norton Center for. the Arts.
<-,
Ills topic will'. be, "'Tile United.

-

•~ d t 'b l 11 -

Special to The Courier-Journal

,: ;"i' DANVILLE,

~-..:.,.:1

- .
trophy. Nonetneless, Lexington Mayor
Scotty Baesler had the right idea in'
setting up the academic competition as
a companion event to the athletic
tournament. For too Jong, academic
achievement among Kentucky's·•students has been undervalued in relation
to athletic accomplishment.
If a few fans come away from this ·
week's tournament having 1'PPlauded
an academic contest winner in addition
tci a basketball star, the· showcase has
served its purpose: to make a sportscrazed state more aware of the benefits of school that can't be measured on
a scoreboard.
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' Id . lhe om-,
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But lhe :e~a~~~d~pend the full·_•
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1~~ on suc11 training d~~ng'.·
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which the 3
coming biennium if It w s es.
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=~ 1.$20 ,'~million,~ ,woµld.i .. be

' , ., ~-

University ·of

KelltlJCky ~~fl-~

needed"' , ;.ey to pay interest on bonds to con•

through,_mid-1988.) ,;_ 1•.
; '. :struct an $11 mi_lllo~.~gr:icultural-en:.,~ -...:However, 1•the c; proposed Senate , ;·:: .... glneerlng. bulldlng, lto. er~ct .a. $3.5,,
~-1 budge~, would provide the nddi~ional ~ • milllon regulat~ry . services 1 building_:

.: r

· '\~{$13 m11l1on out-:or the $50-mflhon-a-

·n

_

and to.purchase a $10_mi1Uon super-~ __ _ . . ., .• "'' ........ -T,, ;:w-~
.•
computer,' if UK can: raise $5 milllon·r,~"I A,state;wldAS':1~ey1·0~._,~l!=.0~0;l·and !

. J::·year1~:•budgct. ,,reserye trust fund": ·.J
1
. />Colllns·has proposed as a safeguard,./ of the .cost ,In grantsior gifts. The..;' drug. apµ~e 1~!1. 1 Jf!e.--,~.cp.~qls,;nW!J.lch:.!iJ?against.ieconomicidownturns, feder';' :1 ! ! interest,payments,,for those three,) . wo.uld be.. .Qy~~~e!l.....by__K~I].~\!Cky__.
: ,.a.I bµdget, cuts and unforeseen emer•,~ { new items·,~ould fXc_eec:I $3 million 1·stlite ,_University;.¥_was· added~by,i:;the':"'.1
1.•·tgenci~._!1 ;..:,,;,q_: 't)!r v;:,:1•·_1
, n ,through_i;nld-J988.~->~ -.::.·.· ·~
Senate panel. It would cost $175,00~
~·'.:'t,.-9{ 1p~rtlcular: interest .to, Jefferson,, ; ; UniversltY; of ~L~uisvllle - An , over the~ne~. two iyears. "'7·• rs 'I,:;:
.':\ Go.unty,, ~1'e: Senate:i versfo~ deletes•~ r annual appropriation of $426,000 to ~ In ·.other• areas 1,of\.state 1gov~rn1;1,,fun!l,l~g1.of,~and, Prohibits I operation-.~~ , pay -~nterest~ on b~nds to construct a : ment, the Senate committee 1reco~t:!10f1a1genatric,prison .unit,at Central · ,$3.2'mlllion~anfmal care center for
mended:., ,,....---.-~~--..-·,..,•/'---. ,·-:-•\-, ,-=f
,(l Siate Hospital. 1il. 1 ,\ ,i; t- i ,.1 ... ! 1,, , i - • medical researchers
' "'spending.only' s1.2s mllflon of the s.1~m1111_0n4
r • •
•••
'
• ,' --~' '·
~
•
.,
.Colllns.requested for merit-pay raises fori st11te 1
JO, 1cBut.senators,restore_d fundlngilosb t • · Western Kentucky University ~employees. The committee noted(that'no system ·
·• •~in the House for a new artificial turf• ~ .j About $185 000 a year to pay intertor evaluating employees has existed sine.~ Collin_s
a controversl111I program·begun'b-,: former;.
·· (J'l~O[•vqI[dinal 1Stadium.,_at,·:the state 1~ est on bonds' to build $190,000 worth· · ended
Gov, John v. Brown-Jr. i•' ,;.q , I f;·! l'..I IJ
., ..Fairgrounds•, although, at~ only . $1 5 1 : , of holding pens for the 'multi-pur"' No funding for a '!ew Natlonal Gua~d ar:mory
.,_ •
• ' ••
' '
•
'
•
! -!·
. -·
- ~·
'
.
., In Ashland, as Collins and the House had urged.
· !'1 :,,tnf11_19D:~ Qf 1the,,$l. 77: m1lllon ColJins
. ~"''"r-·n::d:-u:~·:r::? r?;rn-::!t!--::= hm!rl!n~
a,, No funding for expan_slon,of.lhe . stat~ Parole , :
· ; i1 ,recommended.1 1But, it r does 1 not Jn- ~
.
.
~
··h
.
•
$go·o·oo·o'
..
• ·rth of
Board from five to seven meP,~_n, as,)ColHns :
/"
•.· • -.
' ·
and to pure as~•, , , ... ;,,t0 •
wan1s.·
• _..~,, 1.,11.,~J l::.
, ,crease funding < for -~·the ,·.Kentucky
'equipment . for . •teaching .. and re"' switching the way.the state would pay for the
·hw.C~nt~r~rfor ,, the;,,Arts, .. beyond the··. search. ·Also added_, w8~·. $.50,000 ln
~i~~~~t"e~ f~sr ~i~~~rneass~~=~\•~~!g~:~er:J'~~~~~
1!.9~~2~0,0_00 a year Jncrease C~Ilins rec-~ . 'planning money for 8 sheriff's trainINe;I by the Kentucky Development Fln11nce Av-,
ommended.,·.- .. , ,- , 1 ., • , ..... , •
·
•
d • .. 'i j,,_., 1,, "t, ,. . .
lhority. 11 would·como out~o!,bond proceeds. not,
·. •- - '
'·
ing acn emy.
,,.,, .. ,.- .
General Fund money.
· ... -' ~,. .
- .
~ubti! The icommittee mcluded the full
Murray State University _ An 1 ,
,.,,. An addlllona1-s100,ooo a ye11r to allow the
amount CoIUns wanted, for.endowed
additional $65,200 to.pay, interest on•
fn~n~~f~YnJ~~~g/;g~r~~~vey '~}egln co~puterlt• ,
)IH:Cbairs/and half ·the amount she
bonds that .Wlll fln81lce ,8 '$500,000
a,, Elimlnalion of the advert~slng budget for a
lt11 wanted ,,for -- "Commonwealth Cencorporation that~ has been .slow 10
~
,. :
stu dy of a new sp· o·rts ,ar'en'a , which
. state-created
issue bonds 10 help f11rmC!rs.• _ __., 1 .
!.,c~ters !'..-:- 1Which senators have reSen Pat' McClliston D-Pcmbroke
"' No funding rncreases~for ,the Fln11nd111 Dls11,~named;:'·'Centers of Excellence" . :
• II d "Mcc'u'ston Arena,:
closure Review Commission, which serves at the
.
, ' '
JOkmg 1Y ca e •
_ I
•
governor's pleasure and reviews possible conflicts.
: .,_y-:at: the eight state universities. . ,
The study, would decide whether to - of_inlerest by statewide elected olflcl11ls and exec7'
~ The House has·.'deleted the fuII
expand thC existing nre~n. build 3
uf,~e~~~:~~~::;~~n!r11el~'government, the.sht111e
1
~ $3.8 million the·governor requested
new one or expand a proposed· new
committee recommendC!d:---... _____ .,..
/
for the cente~. which i would focus
industrial-te:chnical building to inso~ghjub;di~1~ 1;ni01 :;~, 0~ 1:~~ 1 ~~ r~«::ai~~~~ci;~}
on scholarship m related ar~as, and
elude space.for an~arena. ,• ·
come from what senator~ vlt?:,y'11s-the agency;,;
. ' · all but $800 000 of, the" $2 miIJion
,
,
.
lnllatad gasoline budget: Also,-the sll1te pollce s,
,-~
'
· ·
·rn the 1!area of• elementary and
requested helicopter would be grounded, but 1
1 ·Colllns ~ sought · ,for the[. endowed ·
d . d
ti.On the committee
funds would be appropri11ted for a computerized
· Chairs which would be used to at• 1
secon ary e uca
•
,
fingerp_rlnt-re.search system.'.' . I ·,,~_ ,;·, '\. -✓
•
'·
•
1
made few changes tn Colllns budgv El1mlnallon of s1.s mlll1on for e new truck;.
~i1,;; tract• and, retam top-notch·· profe,s.. , 1 , 1 hi. h"f d . the improvements
weigh-station Boyd county,"placlng the• mon~y ~:
, "sors
·
e , W C un s
Into road maintenance. ,
f
•.
•
·
B·-t't·!i'.• 'i's· '- 1•· .- ' 1 :• .
approved at last July's special legisv Adding 1100,000 a year for family planning,
:
ll
e ena e vers on mcludes
.
I
counseling, as urged by the,-House bul not lhe ·1 .
!:'._• $75 000) iiext year !Or' planning of·
lahve sess on.
governor
. ,_ --~ ~',
~ r
':.
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But the Senate version would not
"'cutting neW money.for:-ambulalory healltt-:·,
~· the~ Centers • .'.of· ~ Excellenc:e and :·,.;.. •r· -11 , 1 · h.. ,. ,.., ti•
t
care cllnJcs and all but deleting funds for a ,tudy ·:
.-~ •"$1.875'million to start them in fiscal
· ·fund ear er . . eac er .re remen •
of a new way for Medicaid to relmburse,nurslng,•i
,, ;!;198 7-:8 8.'; 1;., ;-~ :1. ~ • ,:
after 271 years ;rather: 1th~µ ,after 30
t~~es, based 1~n t_he se~erl!Y J'.~ p:~'!·e,n~ s co_nd!-.~:
1
, _, .:•rn: 1.recommendliig
the' full $2 rniJ•
years, as the House has recomme nd "'Halving the Tourism cabinet's request for s2, I
f:
.
• ·
ed.·: .. ,.. ,. -1:-, •1.:i !}-:i l\.,.f ! i"~\~
million In addlllonul advortlslng•dollars ove_r the•
... , hon _be, approp,nated · for the enB
th . rrent 'remedial innext two yea{S. which. wo_uld,le_ave $1 _mlll1on. a!},1
"dowed cha1·rs In' 1987-881 the Sen t
ecause. e cu
yc.ar.
.
, •.... ~·• . ,, .•
• , ,
.. ,
·
a. e
t ti
·
, for grades l and
a,, Providing ttie full __ ellp11nsl_of1 ol ..,.labor-man• •• 1
··-~o~mittee 'added ''lang~age requir- _ ~ ~~ccis~i~~o~mlhan expected, the
'!~t~i:.~1 .!-~~J!f.rf comm111e·es:..1~a1:, the :Labor• 3
mg the universities to match the
S
t _
lttee ·withdrew $3.2
. -''" '·
~~ - state';"µio~er~:d?llar-fo~:<!C?llar with
~·
~f~~s
ye~~•s
funding
·and.
0
funds raised privately.
.
$1.G million or the- money originally'
Moloney, who had been cri11cal of
sought ror•lg86-88. ,., . · , :,,
':, the Commonwealth Centers propos•
. 11 added s48l,500 to·replace fed·
al as too vague, said he spoke wilh ·
'eral cuts In programs that the Ken"
, 1
ColJlns over the. ":'1eekend and subse-,
1tucky School for• the, Deaf in Dani • quenlly decided, I· do n?I have any
'. ville and . the. Kentucky School for·
•
. ·, prob,i,em wlth .. m~vlng In ..this dlrec•
the Blind' In, Louisville operate in
~ ; lloMn.
--- - "'
• - ..
· ..
various school' districts: ' · ·. · '
oloney, whp Is pushing ~ controSaying they 'don't' know· what II
•, verslal he!3lth-care. reform bill this
d
th e ators'slashed the budg•
\ ·, : session, ac_knowledged that-his dis•
.~~~' the"i:iu~grass State Skills Corp., ·
; 1 cussions with the governor 1fnclu~ed
whlch provides job training, from
a chat about health-care leglslatwn.
$I 5 lllion annually to' $500 ooo a·
But he declined to elaborate.
ye~/~11 ey also recommended movThe Senate committee version of
ing 11 from the Education and Hu• the budget boosts funding for new
,
Ille Cab'net to the, Commerce·
, construction. and equipment purman 5 .. 1 . . . ,
chases at 'universities beyond the
__ Cabinet. __ - , , ~ ~- ----. governor:s recommended levels, in~- clud __ln_g_:~~·. --~, . _ _
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tbe·regent:s.~ .
O:aEJme .. L! '-;"-t · •
'!""!!"."~;., , j '· ~ ·.:. Reinhard. :ivbo became : More- eight regents appolnled'by the gov- we ~lll.~!lY.~ '-:~tldt. though.!;~_.;· 't.,
An._unc~~llment!...de.":-· ·t;_·
~ . OREHEAD;_Ky.;--_ tn_Tt! (l.~_of-_bend's nlntl:I president In _July_ 1984, emor did .step_doll(n..Relnhard. ?la.'I
~-meetlll.g yesterday,·-Morebead"""bttnme a target for -a1Helsm on Jett witb no board with wblcb to nc- dine of 9.2 percent last fal1'caused: ; :,
State
UnJvenlity's
new
board
of
re·
campus
and
thrOugbout
Eastern
goUate
a
buy-out!
of
hi9
contract.
the
shortage. Reinhard said. ·I 4-:.: - '~
1
1 gents...~inpllsbed :.sometblng--tbst~~ntucky., after -revamplng the -uni; ;p.r;:IJ!er · yesterday's-meeUng.-:-Reln- ·--;.Colltns..propa;edi.D-;;zr.er, fl9BB-88i° : \;
former Gov.'·Loule n.· Nunn, the~ ~erslty's ndmlnlstrotlve·. and aca- ,hard said he dl~n't ~ow_ whether budget a 1500,000 cushion. to ;help' •
.: board chn1nnan. found .noteworthy: - demlc structure. Although hill sup- .be woul~ repeat: bM' ~~ !for n __ the. u~l~!'S!ly_orfsetJts_Josses....::Ai. ?-"':!
f.;':Wr1Wt,-:;vothlng-:but: tmnnJmoua -;;porten argued. -uint ..:the•· Changca~coutmct, enensl0n7lr ask the new ••·House budgetof'CV!ew subcommltt~ · • i
• votes::,.., - Tl
1 j ~t:,were needed. crlUcs. charged that ..,board, '!.blch:P.;,Ulns. appointed last ~llns recommended'delett.ag·ctie men,,, • ~:
~.' ½.a!\l!"~-~n.ln sh.o.l'.t_sup,- _tbe.J11oves were-carried 9ut callqW-:!!.'~~t._to bur.out~ ~ntra~L~tcx- __ ey,.but.Colllns bas-l>Sid•She-wUl·try:.
ply st the.Rowan County•Cllmpus,''.,_ ly and too quickly.....i •~;""-JI · ,.....,.plres June '30.:::! I ..... ,•,;--,•~I · ·'· ';,to have It restored. ·• •. •
.,obJcb-, bas been wracked wltll con-- , ... --:Nunn told Reinhard at yesterday's -~ •. Nunn, who announced •towa~d the ·•:,g .'iteiniui:r'd':said jesi.erda~~8,f be•
!:troverny:~:.turmo,1 .surrounding L:meellng urnt lhe board -wm tackle ·-·~nd -ot the meeting that be was act--·wns ·not· su·re 7"en·tticky - tiip8ye'rs··
~dent_!{ei:_b R~~....}f~Qr.,....issues ;'ccnccmlng your cootrnct or _lng ns_spokesma.~ ror_tbe.~d, said •. sbould·bave to ~Y': ttir-·enro_llment-iiiiore than ■·year. •, -=:-·•r ;:-•~'-~'-.: ·,; 1-,•your. lack of contract or fibatevcr-_ the ttgents wtll Judge facts In ban• •·dedlnes, but that "'We"Ve said loudly:~
Ll1.But' ...even,.__thcugb • -:lbe· .'iegents;;fthe case m"lf be" on March 31. :·.:-tdllng the matter..:~e•rc not going to ~ nnd clearlf'Uinf'tfsoriieone wants to.,..
l'ogreed,vyesterdaY· on·~.ev.erytblng·::W Those ls:;ues, end :the,_emotioa; rJn,dse per.io~!Ues.',',be sold. ;.••. ·~keep 1t•1n:thett, we'Ufbe··g1ad to
~lrom; electing officers. lo· lnvitlng,,;.,chnrgcd controversy .,surrounding.,_,,. In other bUS1ness. thc board beard •·take 1~•.,1....... ,.. - ,...,_,.....,
•·Gov.-.Martba-Layne:Colllns ,to· the ,.·them, Jed Collins to ask the previous· reports o~·the unl~ty's flnanclnl . ··•. HC·also ~Id.that because enroU:'.'"
J'campus,. ~e ·Relnbnrd ..controversy__~:govemor-erP.Olnted ~ ' t9 ;SI.CP,.,bo.sttuatlon.•.ReJcihard tpld the. l,oord :m.ent 'may·contlnue to drop; the:un1-: ·
l. loorm, and'wtll appear on the agen-,:, ::down e.arlkr this year•. r-=--! • •rv~- ~ that reports: that .Mo.rehead ?!0 uld ·'versl •must cut expenditure:!! 1n,~V.;.:. _
•-do. 'Of i thei.boanl'B••Dext , me'.etin& _:;,;;.•auag "n growing Lock orconfl• Jbave a Sl.7 inllllon deflc!t this yenr. • •· ...•• - - -p; ; ~·
.._March 31. " . I;, · ~ i
• •• dence'' In 1he university leaders.hip. r were based only :on the ''Worst see- ~"" ...._., .
•Sff>,.BOt,-1!D bl•·•·' -; ~., • •, ,
__ !rbe_sl.Jnm.erlllg.controversy .beat-..:..C.Olllns also nsked .Reinhard to.take-nnrlo we.Cfuld dream Up.'!-~-- ··.l 1r1 ...,,,1
-';;!,~••.-~! ·0.'!"'. ·
0
r- M up' 1n·:August; When the regents 1:'n sabbaUcnl leave tor the remainder • '"We don t kr:iow at this point wh!lt
•
• ..
:· •.- ~ .....r.
: rejected•Retnhanl':r•proposal for•P,.:.!.:91 hls contract; . -;"1 1 ';-"""l •'':!""'~·:deflclt''WUJlbe,..,.Re~~ told
, ..:.r~ ~ .......... ..-., ~t.:.•_
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~nUnuid from _PaK·e B ·1. ~.,., .:::•:•_'"itns to speak" et the university .on}~::' ·
~itil ways over the nert
yeari. 6-ttb anniversary, April 3. • ,
•He proposed· trimming the atbletlcs
Former Gov. Edward T. '"Ned"'
~ubsidy (Sl.3 mllllon lbls year) and Breathitt was elect~ vice cbnlrmnn
'tbEl.subsldy for the sebool's ngrlcul• of the board yesterdny. Porter Dal-.
'ture complei: (Ul9,000 ·annually), ley, the university's vice president
had reducing faculty and staff posl· for admfnlstraUve and rtscal ~rv•,
,ttom. •••···
. ••i Ices. was elected treasurer'· and
• The board voted to hear tomial, Cerolyn JohnSon. Relnbanl's :secre- •
)n-depth budg~tmy propos.alS at Its tnryowns ·elected secretary. ''~-~::...;.
March 31 meeting. ·•-~~"';·~•it··".-~ •'' 1'll1C resents' bylaws require that
; Toe board also beard 11.report on the elections be· held ngnln at ·the
the service contracts end leases lbnt Marcil 31 meeUng belore they bethe unlver.dty bolds. ._ ~-. . ..:.·_ : come ottldal. · 1 ·:
.: , w , J
: J. C.SMn Aker, a ·new regent who :-• At the end of yesterday's meetln&
f"eCenUy resigned-from the state su- ,Nunn' Invited quesUons from the
Preme Court, told the other regents press, but said regents would not be
that severul contracts were written· nvnllnble for questions ln~I.IVidually.
1n such a way as to leave the re- '1bat·wil1 be a policy at all ruture
Ee~ts open to possible llablllty suits. meet1ngi3 as far as rm conce~~"
Nunn directed the resents' legal be snld after the meeting. · , •
}:ounsel to ·conduct a stUdy of Which ···• When nslr:ed wbethcr the regents
cdntmcts are coming up for renego- bad voted not lo speak to the press,
lJaUon.
, ., • .. · • • Nunn said, •-niey bnvcn'l dlsogreed,
The boanl ntso voted to Invite Col- let's put 11. thBt way:• . :~ •, , • :, ,.
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__Eastern _Kentucky b~reau .• ~•. _ . :, .-1Relnhard s contract last year that dents. ; '!-.1,,~- ;':.."1'· -~~ _.,, ~..,-•!..., !: ~om ~ o n ~ (. ').: ~~.~L ___ '·": asked whe_ther the new board might vice chairman and members heard
j. ::
~".. -: MOREHEAD ..:. President Herb :apparently. P!'°mpt_ed Gov. Martha >·, _Opponents and supporters agreed .v~ Nunn has said the «new board" . _extend Reinha¢'s contract.. •
.-..:,reports and comments on the school's ;- :. ·: ~
· '.F. Reinhard Jr.'s future at Morehead La~e C_ollins call m January.to: th e -:that Reinhard's changes were neces- y.illnot be bound by any actions of the ·. ~·_: During the meeting, ·however, shaky finances, an overstaffed !aail- -~-~ -~;
:State University under the school's :~::-uons of all eight -?ppomted ~- sary;but his critics - ~y ~f the_m · old majority. JJ.. tr. i{th.-;'-'r'-i '-.>J>,: "Nunn told boardattomeys to research ty, contracts~ P~]ems ip. ~ - J. .•_11ew board of regents apparently will • o ead regents. ~ , • , ; ·· ..... _-Morehead residents and un1vets1ty , ,..,.Walt ~ fM reh ·" th on! . ' Reinhard's contract Status.. : • ·:•-, . lng students. "";;V--:1."". , -1~,t_-~,.... ":?-..
- /
:be weighed at a meetin later this :· ·.ThegovemoralsoaskedReinhard employees - charged that the.new
•
er
o o ~.., e y
.
. ' . ·.·1=--·.;.r~ ·The regents'also voted'tOinvite . • ~.
·:month.
•. · .. ,. .·· g ·"-·• -. . •to take a leave until bis cootract president bad moved too quickly and regent who ~fused to r_esiip, said last . · :He also said that students or Collins to address MSU's 64th. .- ..• ·..
·-' _
,
•• ; • , •:o.-• •• ,. -: :· ,._ -,:, •• •expires 011 June .l1,• but after seven of ·callously. ._ .:'·•:v~!'.: ::..·. , .-:t.
i
week
followmg
sweanng-m
ceremofaculty
me~
who
thooght
they Founders Da rogram on April l.
, • 1
·: :;:, Former Gov. Louie B.. Nunn, act- the eight regents resigned, Reinhard
.
,- ,
• . ·, > nles ,ln Frankfort . that he hoped were not be.mg represented by MSU's · ...
YP. ..
.
• ~; ·::
.fng as board chairman, asked Rein- said he had no one with whom to
• The roi:rner ~rds refusal lo NUMs statement did n?t mean~ two holdover elected regents, faculty ·. Departing. from previoos prac- , .... _
\ :hard yescerday to auend a quarterly arrange his sabbatica1.
.., .. _.. 1 • • •·1.conslder Reinhard s req~est fora one- ne~ board would con.stder keepmg representative John R. Duncan and llces, the board voted to appoint all 10
! :meeting on March Jl, "with counsel, if • Reinhard 54 was faced with de-· year cont.ract extension last fall· ~einhard.
~ · •· ·,:.r-.
student representative Margaret Holt. regents to all three standing cornmil'.:desired." to discuss his contract.
.clining enrolim~t and budget prob- touched off~ stud;nt protest and a •::a.· But Reinhard declined i:omhient . should submit written comments. • ,tees tha~ ~rate the university••
( ·..:::. Nunn said the new regents would !ems when he became Morehead's plea for c_ollms to mte~ene._ ·
' yesterday when asked whether he
"l think it's a matter we need to .. - 'rrhis is not ooly a new board. it's
·not judge Reinhard based on what bad ninth president In July 1984. He moved
• · Both Nunn and Reinhard declined would now accept a new Morehead make a decision on," Nunn told Rein- a small board,., said Dr. Aqan M..
.been reported. in the press. "Nor," be . quickly to reorganize its academic 'io discuss the upcoming meeting yes- contract_ and referred questions to · hard.
·
_ :
. · ~ i of_ ~ e . a new regent.
added, ''will it be personal.'' ·-·~---~ • 'and administrative structure. reas- . ·terday after the new. regents met Nunri. ·;·1:-..'.,-. :.-.:...:. ·.J,:: .: •• :·~·f_...._ .·,,nEa.rlier, former Gov. Edward T. _ :-..:..,__. ..;.:/::-(11m ID CONTRACT. 82}
1
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Will. be ·topic ·at· rn~et11ig
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. bie shortfall" for the CUITel\t fISCal students. Toe MSU enrollment is now
-;•?,~-~~---- .year. Next year, Reinhard said, a _aboot 5,0C?J· 1.:.-, !.-,:.'.;,_"V,':~:i,;H!'<:;;;;:-·1:·
_
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:·'From Page B1
F·
_ -~ .. · · · ..!!worst scenario"

for enrollment fig· 'i- ~ Critics have said Mcirehead won't
- f~"To take the lxJard at this stage and ures would result in a Sl.7 million survive, Wt the school bas the power
··divide It into committees doesn't real- .· deficlL .. ~[.:;.,} -:,:S.;•,.; :-- '., ~-':»: ' 'and_the will to sun'iv:, ~-Ul!ll said.
_____ ,"'
ly make sense •.• we're small enough. i,-;,.~Jioreh-~d ·pro~b1y has -tO to 50
· that we can all consider Issues· to · · " 1 cul members than it needs
' •'Don't despair,'' he told a capacl·
'begln'with."•r···;,. ---i,•:·•
more a ty
he--'--'
"'audiencethatfilledameetm"room
•
• '
•· ·
·
· with its current enrollment, :•1
.,
I ..,;: , Regent William Seaton, a vice
.
• ,
)n
the Morehead stUdeo.t center. Be
+· diatnnan of the board "Of Ashland Oil · _· Roberta Anderson, an MSU vice oot ~r faint heart .•• Morehead can
· Inc., reported that the board did not· •president, said the current Mo~d ~nn;1e to be ooe ~ the ~t-~er:
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f7"j!ft ~½.~.SP MSU on track,
new ~airman of regents says
By GEORGE WOLFFORD
Senior News Writer
MOREHEAD ....,. With two former
governors at the throttle, the
Morehead State University regents'
express hurtled straight ahead
Tuesday with deli.berate speed, if

not full steam.
.
Louie B. Nwm~ who was renamed

chainnan as he had been at last
Tuesday's swearing-in ses.;ion. in
Frankfort, noted that he and Vice
Chairman Edward T. "Ned"
Breathitt, anotller former governor, had been associated on
boards with the Southern Railroad.
· "We don't want to run Morehead
like a railroad."' Nunn said, "but
we do want to keep it on track."
The destination, as described
Tuesday, is an enhanced university
that ·students, faculty, administrators and all Kentuckians can
feel good abouL A balanced budget
for ne."tt year is the first ticket in
that direction, they agreed.
Areas that could be cut to
achieve that balance incl!lde athletics, faculty-staff and agriculturedepartment subsidies, according to
President Herb Reinhard.

The session - like the earlier one
at Frankfort - was .all Nunn, and
he left no doubt that this board felt
no compunction to follow its predecessors' traditions. He also made
it clear that although all regents'
business will be conducted in public, he wants that business to stay
at the table with the. entire board
and not be talked out of school - in
front of the press.
More than once he referred with
seaming hostility to the press and
its role in reporting MSU's troubles.
"I do not expect to put on an
exhibition for the press," he said as
he opened Tuesday's session in the
Riggle Room of Adron Doran Student Center.
Although MSU was dismissed for
spring break, it was a learning day
for Nunn and his colleagues. All
board members were present, including student regent Margaret
Holt, who returned from her holiday for the session: Having the
week off left the facultr and staff
free to attend, and at least 100 of
them lined the meeting room.
NWJJ1 took the opportunity to

teach ·a little school himself. He
That report reviewed again some
told the group that !\1SU's trouhles figures that have been in the news,
were not unique and noted that he but it gave Reinhard o()portunity to
lived nearer Murray, which has say that a $1.7 million shortfall
undergone similar unrest. He again predicted in newspapers for 1~7
hinted that some problems get ex• is "a worst-case scenario," based
pandcd in the press "because on continued drop in enrolbnent
controversy makes better news with no compensating action by the
than hannony."
board.
At th<;! table with• the regents
There Nunn lightly defended the ·
were Reinhard: Carol Johnson, press, noting they did not invent
secretary to the board; and-leg"al the figure.
counsel F.C. Bryan and Robert
The board was assured there
Chenoweth of Mount Sterling. -- --- would be no shortfall this fiscal
Reinhard called for reports from year, and that MSU has $1 million
MSU's three vice presidents: Dr. laid by to apply next year, although
Roberta Anderson of academic cf- it doesn't want to unless necessary.
fairs: Dr. Gary Grace of student
Anderson, addressing aspects of
development; and Dr. Porter enrollment. attrition and retention
Dailey of administrative senices, for both students and teachers, said
Al$o reporting were Keith Kappes, MSU was "not overstaffed, but
assistant to the president for uni- underenrolled."
versity relations. and Robert L.
She said her calculations show
Burns, dean of the college of arts the school to have 25 teachers more
and sciences.
than budgeted positions, but exAll those people were worked into plained that her figures were not
the conversation aiter Regent Wil- based solely on enrollment munliam B. Seaton of Ashland, aided by bers. In some programs, staff cuts
Dailey, began a scheduled report could mean the practical loss of a
on the financial situation at the program.
·
school.
Turn to WA~T. Page IS

Want to keep _ _:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Continued from Page 1
"Sometimes we have lo lake
(hire) a whole person when we only
need half of their time" for a particular specialty, she said.
·
Reinhard· told Regent Charles
Wheeler that enrollment declines
had to be looked at in context of
• today's jobs, that wltlle leaching
progranis had declined, business
and computer classes were up.
Anderson said home-cc leaching
classes are down, but (ood managcment is more in demand.
Other points made during the
explanation:
• Reinhard: MSU has not been
underfunded, although in places
funding has been non-productive.'
Salaries have been low, but in total
U1e school has had ample funding.
. . The school has an overage of
faculty of 25 to 50, based on enrollment figures. "We have not
retrenched over the last eight or
nine years (while MSU was losing
1,981 students)."
• Faculty Regent John Duncan:
"A lot of today's teachers were
hired in the 1950s and 60s when
there was tremendous growth ii)

higher education. A number ol
fllSU
those people arc now in a pre- .
·neinhard agreed to present, with
retirement period. A suggestion staff help, a series of alternatives
as some of our sister institutions
that would let regents design a nonhave done - would be an early
deficit budget.
retirement program, to encourage
During the financial discu~sion,
them to leave, particularly in the
Nunn asked if the school's nine-hole
disciplines where they arc not
golf course, costing $26,000, was
needed."
more affordable than MSU's ag
, Anderson: Fall enrollment ap- complex, subsidized at $239,000.
pears down, based on a comparison
Later Nunn asked Reinhard about
of January-received applications.
a $6,000 personal-service contract,
Last year 518 freshmen had applied
hut withdrew the latter query, sayby January; this year the figure
ing it dealt in personalities and that
was 307. Bui for out-of-slate stu- was not his intent.
dents, the trend is reversed, up to
Nunn would not identify the con
312 from 106.
tract holder, admonishing newsmen
She spoke o[ a problem peculiar to "go ahead and speculate." One
to eastern Kentucky. "We can't get speculation is that he referred to a
them in college ii we don't grad- $6,180 contract under which former
uate from high school." To help
MSU president Adron Doran is
MSU, the school is going to have lo listed as assistant director of the
help the secondary and· high school's equine program. Regent
schools, regents agreed.
Calvin Aker and Bryan both said
, Duncan: "We are located in one . there is some question whether
of the 10 poorest educational dis- services were actually performed
tricts, from a congressional stand- commensurate with U1e amount.
point. It is a peculiar challenge to
On each of those points Nunn
bring those students into a univer- warned he was only seeking insity surrow1ding."
formation, not stating a position.
Nunn pointed out that the 7th "Don't let it be construed· that
District "has had more federal aid, we're here to eliminate the golf
more programs than any other in
course or any program .. We've got
Kentucky. Has MSU failed to es- to look at it all."
pouse the cause of education? Have
other regents present for the
the programs fallen on barren session were Louisville ~urgeon_
ground?"
Allan Lansing; Barbara .Curry,
, Dailey: Part of the reason for
commissioner of social services for
enrollment drops could be that Lexington-Fayette County; and
community colleges charge $400
Walter Carr, the last holdoverless per (semester) for tuition than holdout from the preceding board.
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.U The House passed a bill sponsored
."Rest in
: :,. •n· :ft;(l,1f-''
_by Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danville, that
f Peace" markers have begun popping
would define death as occuring when
1 • ·· ,r-~",i:-~:
r,t:; apparently
up for major pieces or legislation that
~e"'"lew,·~·:
the heart and lungs cannot function
will not survive the 19H6
:V
without artificial assistance, or when
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~~.• General Assembly.···

the. brain ceases to function. The

'"'•'
· · on by the full House this week. generally accepted definition now is
•~.' ', · Th. ough no _measure can be de- •1!vie<,1
,, .. dared dead unul the rmal gavel falls
..
.
when breathing and the beating or the
!r: to end the legislative session, several 1 , fleg1slators ha~ n ~ong weekend to. heart stop.
;;· proposals appeared in grave condition. ~um to their d1stncts. IU]d gauge, ' A resolution ,calling on Congress
,\~last·week: •
,
: ']'port for the gas-tax hike.
.·
to propose a balam;ed budget amendJ:·' : A much-debated Senate bill that : :_Ameasure~o~iveKentuckyhorse ment tO the U.S. Constitution was
-~, would· allow school districts to give , \icks a $6.7 m11!1on-a-year tax break approved in the _House but it contained
f their own student achievement tests ~lly passed the House ~nd was sent ... no mention of a constitutional conven•
/ :. will be Jert to die quietly In the House. t'. the Senat 7. House Bill 285 would .lion.
·
· Education Committee, its chairman,. · e,end to mid-l~ th e ex•st mg tax
· Ami Moloney's Juvenile Code - a
; 'Rep. Roger Noe D-Harlan said .
C'!ilt on th e st•te s wagenng tax for . package or laws dealing with juvenile
,,.. .
.
'
'
·
l1mess tracks and the two smaller offenders - cleared the Senate.
:· · Noe ~•d h7 .would n,ot post the . ,throughbred tracks _ Latonia in ,
measure m his cqmm1_ttee, even · Ncthern Kentucky and Ellis Park
The Process of considering bills
though the Senate passed 11 28-7. om: ntr Henderson. . .
and resolutions in standing commit1
.. cials of the state Department of Edu- • 1
•
•
,
tees will end March 28.
'. cation have contended that Senate Bill
'The bill also would give th e st •te s
· March 31 and April 1 have been
·. 198 would seriously erode the state- 1"' larger tbor~ughbred tracks -:-- set aside for conc.urrence. That means
·it wide testing program.
Kenela~d ln L~x,~gton and Churchill the Senate and House will not consid, , .
.
Dcvns m Lou1sv1lle - a new tax
_·
A bill, that would have outlawed cnlit amounting to about $1. 5 million, er new bills - only try to iron out ,.
';'. the _p~cuce or su:'"ogat~ parentho?'1 allto be allocated to purses. And it differences the two chambers may
/' Is fmtshed for th1~ session, satd its wold earmark an estimated $,670,000 have on legislation. If the chambers
_sponsor, Rep. Lollis Jo.hnson, D-Ow- 1 • a yar of wagering-tax revenue for an , refuse to agree on a i:neasure, it will
en..c..oo.m
,
be sent to a conrerence committee,
,;.:, . House Bill 668 was a response to a ~qme ind ust '?' ~rogrnm at the Uni• made up of members from each
'{.~:. recent Kentucky Supreme Court rul- · : ~~tty of ~olllsvtll_e.
.
·. · chamber.
;j( ing that upheld the practice or surro- I The offic~ or heutena~t g.~vemo,~ . April 2-12 have been set aside as
:,' gate parenthood, a procedure in which "'?1d be. tnmmed or its perks .. time to allow the governor to consider
; i. couples unable to have children hire u1«,r a bill passed out or th e. House vetoing any legislation that has been
(:;. ,women to bear them. .
. Sue Government Committee. Rep. approved by the General Assembly. .
'.;,~·.-..·
·
.
Buby Richardson, D-Glasgow, span::;-:• . And_ R~p. _Tom_ Burch, D-Loms- sorof HB 882 , said it would become · •, Lawmakers would not be in
,:. · . ville, said his bill to. impose a sales tax eflttive when the next lieutenant Frankfort during this time.'
h on horses sold m Kentucky and · ~
t k
ff
· D
be
Legislators would reconvene on
?. shipped out or state .will no\ be cons id- 91.mor a es o .•ce ID ecem r April 14 to consider the governor's
\ ered this session.
•
.
· .
· Also near demise were Gov. Marn •~ended version or a bill to vetoes.
,. tha Layne Collins' proposals for ba _plastic beverage cans ID Ken-•
They also could meet April 15 to
J· ucommonwealth Centers" at state tucv was approved by the House finish their work, if necessary.
:
,.. universities and to allow teachers to Natral Resources .and Environment,.
As the legislative calendar now
·:· retire alter v years.
Cormittee.
. stands, fn working days· have been
:. ' The $i3.J billion executive budget
' enate Bill 256 original!Y would scheduled. Legislative leaders could
: . for 1986-88 approved last week in the hav<banned the sale or plastic bottles add three days anywhere to the schedHouse contained $1l.4 million for or ens or less than 28 ounces. The ule if they so chose but the session has
teachers' early retirement but no new_~rs,on would bar beverage com- to end by midnight April 15.
funding for Commonwealth Centers, a pams from introducing any ne":' type
$6 million concept Collins had recom- . or plst1c can until the beverage mdus•
mended to promote academic excel• try ,as developed a recycltng pro/-' lence.
gran for It,
·
,
;v
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D-Lex- .
"he "living will" bill was revived
ington, said the two Collins proposals by te House Health and Welfare
~/ will not fare well this week ·whefl his Com:iittee. '
.
: . Senate Appropriations and Revenue
,;use Bill 138, which would allow
(._, Committee considers the state budg- temnally ill, patients to refuse, in
et.
advace and in writing, life-prolong. However, several major pieces of ing >edical procedures that may
legislation last week continued their provD1seless, had been defeated inst
· path through the General Assembly montt. in the House Judiciary-Civil
_with the hope of becoming law.
Comirttee but Rep .. Gerta Bend!, D; · · A bill to increase Kentucky's gas- Louis1lle, revived the Issue in the
· oline tax by up to 5 cents a gallon heallhcommlttee.
·
rolled out or the House Appropriations
Seeral lawmakers accused
. and Revenue Coll)mittee and may be. _heallh:ommittee chairman Burch of

f

.• uc11era1 Ass_
err1bly..bill l9atj

\Jightef:thanJ 984 ·session,: :
i -. ·

.·
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FRANKFORT -The 1986 Gener- •.
al Assembly has 100 fewer bills and
resolutlorts to tangle with t.han t.here
were In lhe 1984 session.

~ !i9<11<Roader Franklort bvreau

Wilh deadlines having passed ror

;--

•

'.

said, 417 bills were Introduced in t.he
Here ls a list of bills lntroduad
Senate whUe 1,021 were Introduced In last week:
•
the House. Both chambers together
_n
Introduced JOl resolution., for a lot.al '""";"',.,":."'~':.,oi, .,..,..,,.,..,,.._
of 1,740 measure9:
,......., - ... 2lnl ...,_

°"""'., ... "" °""""

~ ~ ~4.!':;..,~"'::

Osbo~e also said the General
Assembly s toll-free message line I

d ~..

•· Introduction ol new leglslatlon this
,,____, .._., •-• - • .,._.,.,.
• session. Glenn Osborne, 8 spokesman (800) 372-7181 and bill-status line 1
tort.he Legislatlve Research Commls- (800) 63:Hl71 remain busy.
,. .. _c,_ _,.,.,..,.o-, ,., ..,.
slon, said the Senate has Introduced
A session-high tOlal of :.l,7'19 mes- :Z:.."'.I"::!':."=-.::!:=~
398 bllls and 102 resolutions while t.he sages were received by operators for . ::=.,._..,._...,..,_,,.,..._.,.,,,._
House has flled 990 bllls and 150 the week ending March 7, he said, •
,. ,.. _ ..,_. ,,.,,....c ..... ,..,.. o..• resolutions. That Is a total of 1,640 running the year's total to 133.225. • ~"::'.:!.~~--=-=~
measures.
The lines' total for a compamble """ .._
l During t.he 1984 session, Osborne period of the 1984 session was 101,736. ' • ... .,~'.,;".:=.;;=:..,~
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Lowe Nwm, continuing his strong th e new regents also found
leadership as chairman f M
emse1ves at odds with existing
head State University's n:w ~ reg~aUons not fully recorded by
of r~enls, told a crowd of 100 this pr~:nus ~ - .
.
morning that the University does
...
R~rd to reVJSe
not operate solely for the benefit of eXJ.Si~g regulation books to show
Morehead, Rowan County or east- ~rd anges made by the previous
em Kentucky, but for all the citiTh ·
.
zens of the commonwealth
.
e gr~~P declined to .split ilseU
Nunn said the board e~pccts lo :o tr~diUonal organization along
be in full charge and au mov
-11
es O academlc, administrative
be public. "We will move : 1:1x- and _stud~t development affairs,
peditiously as time "'ill permit "
electing lnstud to serve as a
The new board, meeting tog~ther ~dllittee of the whole in each
formally for the first time tod
.. ·
.
declined to act on minutes of ~~
We,;ire ~11 interested in all these
predecessor board from Nov. 4_
:':~11!'1,!d Dr. ~en Lansing of
Nwm told MSU President Herb
'
Reinhart! if there were matters in
those minutes essential to MSU's
operation, ''then put them back on
the agenda and we will act on them
and approve our own actions

. . ,..,!.

later."

• .., ·~· ......,...J

:By Thomas Tolliver
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t c money. Three charscs were dismissed dunn~

, , ,, , his trial, however, and he was acquitted of 8 drug•

• . ~ University of Kenrucky pharmacy prolessor
ongmally convicted in January ol 18 theft charges
yesterday was ordered to spend SDr weekends In th~
Fayette County Detention Caner and pay a fine or
S2,n.
But It could be a while before James Sieg has 10
repon to fall. Fayette Circuit Judge Charles Tack•
tit suspended the sentence while Sieg appeals hJs
convlcuon.
Sieg. 40, of IDC Gray Hawk Drive was named
last November 1n a 22-count Indictment alleging
that he used UK materials to make a drug that he
sold to phannacies across the state and then kept
,i
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tra!licking charge. ,
'• Sieg was c:oov1c1ed on Jan. 31 ol 17 mlsdemean•
or t.helt charges and one lelony theft charge. Bui
Ta~ett threw out 10 of lhe misdemeanor charges
earlier t.hls month because or t.he tJme that had
lapsed between lhe crimes and Sieg's indictmen1:
sta1e law precludes a person from being prosecuted
for I misdemeanor !hat occum!d more than a year
before being tndicted. The charges onginally were
/elorues, but lhe jury downgraded t.hem.
Taclteu tlllllally sentenced Sieg yesterday to a
year In prison, but he said Sieg would 1101 have to
serve t.he lull JaU tenn ,r he made restltut1011 and
served six weekends in jail..
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light of the farm management conr~~:~.;;~t~~~!i/be!her th•

rf

. . Z.:..,..c/
' ·
.
,
He also was asked to rule on a
,,.He'.ala-Leader
versity:· Bob Hendricks~n! editor of co~tersui( filed. by Mrs. Singer in
:. ·, · Four selection commmees have . The Ledger-Independent in Maysville; · which she 1s seeking damages for lost
r been announced for the Herald-Lead- and Robert Goodpaster, director of income in operating the farm. She also
' er Seholars program, which was ex' .. Ashland Comm"!lity College. · .
. ls seeking damages for the emotional
/' panded this y.,,r to include 64 counties .!_ • S-Oulheastein Kentucky seJec. distress of "being forced to go to court
:· in Central and Eastern-Kentucky. · tion committee members are George as an adversaiy to her husband,"
_',.:, ... The program, begun last year~- Joplin, president_ of the The Comma!'" Duncliffe said. •
:· Fayette County schools, will provide we~l th- Journal m Somerset; Sylvia
Corns said he would need a few
scholarships . of S4,00J each to six Smith, professor of education at Sue weeks to study the issues before renseniors in public and private schools. Bennett· Juruor _College; an~ Fred dering a judgment. Asked whether his
! Winners wiU be chosen on the basis o( Landzum! executive _vi~~ president of rulings would negate the need for a
'' class standing, grades, community L11f!S J":'ior College.· · .' · ···: · ·
trial later, Corns said that would de, . service and extracurricular activities.--.. :-W~ham.J. Hanna: Herald-L~d.er pend on his decision. "But you probah.' ·· Three of the scholarships will be . director of public affairs and admtms- . bly still would have to have a trial to
. /. awarded to Fayette County students,. trator of the Sc_holars pro,gram, serves settle the matter of lair price," he
- and the other three will be given to . on each selection comm1ttee.
said.
•
\ one student each in central, northeast- , ··"'· ... -1 .I/ . ; •
,
' · ·. ..__ .
· em and southeastearn Kentucky. . :: · I

~•~:J"...'.8'~· .:- . .

•

d·.·
:.ff~!~~l:!:;~~"f!ii:~zi:-:~"evillA.
College·'
riames
pres1
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Selection committees have been
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. mmee me_mbers are Edythe Hayes;.; .. , .. ,.:
J _1- _, ,L
.. .
. . · ·,
.
.
rofessor of physics. He als,nerved fro.m
_ area supenntend~nt for Fayette Coun- ·
• e-.,, · · ·
.., . :r"'. 8' •c' . • with a degree in physics. · · . . ·
until l970 as Centre"s director of admissch_?Ols; L.T. Grant, Fayette circuit . ·1 By Ray Cohn ·,.-, :::>. -:/ ,. . . _-'..
• Owens originally
n~t one of the sions.
he was ~istant dean and
965 In
JUdg~,. Joanne Sawyer, _direc~or ~f... Herald-Leeder s1a_tt w'.1ter: . ·. · ·_..
candidates for the job, but durmg a two-year re istrar. 1968
In 1970 be• switched from the
ad.missions at Transylvania. Umvers1-.' ..• _William Owens,_ who has been mtenm search for a penn~nent replace!"ent for Ra!I ph;sics department to the mathematics dety, and_ Ra)'.11lond Betts, director of
president of ~•kev,Ue College s,nce, July, the search committee asked hun to submit partment. , :
_.. .
. ·
. the Umvers1ty of Kentucky honors
yesterday was choseq to be the colleges new an application, said Darrel Mullins, director .
.· • · . '" ·
•··
I.. h~
, program.
:.':! , ., • ·' · -: •. · president. . .
. . '. ·· >
.
. of public relations and development for the . · "The search 1s over and the s';J,,ec! ~ews
10 ha!'"
_; •.
• Central . Kentucky . selection'·. · The ·college board of trustees ~•de the college. _ · · ~- · ,.. ·• .
been made," May said, MY~ter :a_~e
· committee members are Marilyn Baka decision at a brief closed-<loor session, and . :, ·Muir'" sa·d about
candidates had conference._ "M:'".Y po~ttive t_hmgsBill Owens
150, • _.,. ••
, ley, joumalism professor at Eastern·
the choice was announced at a news confer-; •
. "."' 1
"·pened at P1k~ville Co ege,,sinc~ .. .
.
; Kentucky University; Art Jester, diMee by Walter E. May, chairman of the ; _applied for. th ~.post. ·: , · ••
··
. _ beca~•- intenm _president. /,.: ,: '.~'-. .. · · .
rector of college relations at Centre ' board. He replaced J..ackson Hall,_ who~re-., : ·. The search committee hadt•rrred~ts. ,, , .
.d th
"has been a 'period of
· College; and Maiy Schurz, editor and · sighed in 1984., .';,-,J:, ..:., :...,;··., ::·· ;,·:, , _ search to three candidates an ear 1er: is_,
May sa,
e . ~. , ,- .• ,. _
__
publish•; of The Advocate-Messenger : ,; . It· was the se,:ond piece of good news week recommended Owens, Mulhns sa.'c!. · -·~
/Ill~ pro~. /'·L •:: -··'·" •: .. .
Danv1Ue ..•. :,~• .•.. . ·• ,. : ', .. . .
: yesterday for Owens, 55, who learned shortly'. . To assume the post of mtenm president,:. ;• Pikeville College Is affiliated with the
.. • Northeastern Kentucky •selecbefore. the announcement. that ~e had .ht: which he was scheduled to hold for a year, · Presbyterian Church. Th_e college, which had
on committee members are Ronald
come a grandfather.;,:-.·;·.•.. :.,.- --, •
·· Owens. took a leave of absence f"/f' ~e as many as 900 students ,n the late 1960s, had
obler, a member of the English ; · Owens a NeoR" native who grew up iri faculty at Centre College m Danvt e. i e fewer than 500 by 1985..
.' .•..
epartment at Morehead. State Uni- .·: Hai..,rd is 'a graduate of Georgetown•College · began work at Centre m 1965 as '.'fl assoc aIe
_
_·. -
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FRANKFORT, Ky.•;_;_ Bowing to·
;~Toyota'S wishes' but' elbowing the ~

, ~ t'.:eteK~o7u°~rci~o~l~e~\r1i!:, '\

l' ennJal state budget yeslerday .thot · [

L.~·oulhorutS spending S33 mlllloo on
.; training Toyota"s workers ov~r- two
;= years bot ~ r k s only $20.4 mlJ.
• 1,uoo tor that purpose.
• .. , : •·
1..,. The , remnlnlng: $12.8 mllllon
,'.;,would have to come out of the Com-

:.
,

:I'

;; ~erce Csblnet:s opera Ung fun~ o_r '.\

.

.,

.

.,,.

i·:uncomm1tted'··: · economic-develop- "i
t.ment, bond· proceedS

under

••

:-~~·•,

'·,

···,.,;~,,....,.;"'':~

,.~

,...,

'~,°""".'l(-i:, t•!lJN·•!tf·'.'=.·,
l« ~ },-'.~r,:.,\)I
0

:r

!•
•
fl '
..
"
• ,. '
,.
•
:•~Continued tram ~aae, One,r ~.,..,
p.rogranw by
.nl.llllon, JI .year.Jo ~25 to .14.0, and to expand Medicaid}
-.:.,~ prlnUoru nn~ •,Revenue ~!!.1~~ th 6. evenl ·or. q, revenue ,shortfall,• '.coverage ot poor children from two~•'Inst week. • • •1 •· ...._
~blcb would be fol1owcd by S25 mll- • parent famllles to locJude leenagera.
1 ..
Tbe Hou.se rebulfed -4.7-31 nn ef• lion reducllon.!1 In the, "budget reCollins' propcsols for a new 500-·
..};..fort to restore the fuU 1omourits Gov.· :serve lrust rund,,", and.by oddlUonal -bed, medlum~curtty prtson In Mor1 Mortha,Layne Collins wonted to es-• program cul!., ·u necessary•. ,-.·
·1 •gon County nod for various other ex•
· ltD.bllsb: · "commoowcolth 1i1cenlers" f1·1;Tbe,.House. version of the budget ,ponslons ot prison space went uo~~•·&nd endowed Chalrs)ati the.celght -would make good·on promtses made ·changed In lhe House vets.Ion. ·~·w '
•slnle un1ven.!Ues. •IJ, •,r.:-::A 11:,r·i',r .at inst sununer'1.1peclal session lo i , T\!e panel added obout $650,000 n
i:~1-,
It ntso· rejected mover fol delete thelp publlcPscbools nnd!negJected ·Year lo provide counsellng to eduU
1.,1.fund!I for-fnmlly planning courisellng Children, without further new taxes. :se,x ottendeni ond about Sl~0,000 B
•!!'\'(t-C-27), to ,pend nn addlllonat•·s-t "":"The llOUSe's· ,acUon bti · Collins' • year to help parolees wflh drink1o&
I~~- mllllori on agriculture pr-Ogroms nod budget lelt·ml!,~ ot ll Intact, but re- and drug problems. · · ~ ·· , ·
' 1"1v0Junteer fire deportments (4.5-37)
wrote bet Commerce ·Csblnet budg- · The governor's bids to bulld 11
r••:and to Juggle funds lo cre8te a coun• 'et dnd Jetllsoned her "qunllly lnIU~- gerlalrlc prison unit at CenlraJ Stole
;..:. 'sellng program for Juv~nlle sex or- 1Uves.. In higher educoUon. •
·J~ospJlal In Jefferson Counly and 10
-~· tenders (Voice vote). 1•1 I Ti'.'"'"!' 'f •M, The pnnel kllled her proP09llI tor _expand the 8!ule Pnrole Board both
1! •r· With llouse RepubllcanS breaking l~'Commonwealth'•Centern", at each
went unfunded In llle House budget
recent tradition and support• ·stale unlverslly, ellmlnnled her en- ''. 'The panel reduced Collins' ro, -'tng Ute budget measure HD 308 was !visioned qunllly-lncentlve grants and 'quest for 25 new stale troopers lo
j:·~dlspotcbed to the Senale on n 9R-1 .removed most Of- Che' money•for en- ·J5, and delelcd her request tor a SI .~
~;rvote. •Hl 1•<:, •.• •• •' · ,, .• ,·•11 ,.,,,1·.•Tif '-dowed chtllm. ,, ,.uc1!1•1l• ,111"1 1 ' . mllllon stale pollce bellcopler. But It
~-~ The sole 'dissenter was Rep: ·w11• ,11 • Jlouse meinben ·plnced ·most Clt. added 1750,000 for a ne~ ~-~
~:•,Jard "Woody" Allen. R-tforgnnlo~ ltbe ,money so.ved tbrou~ such re- ,llfe,post nt Mayfield.
~•·•who said "loo much bas beeo kept '.du_cUons Into NlncenUve" payments, : It also funded the Judlclary's re'.· )n lhe dork on the Toyota project" ·Jo· retain, nnd ~word oulstnndlng qiiest fo_r o new dlslrlct Judgeship In
,'' ond who predicted the nexl gover- :university lacul!Y members. Collins Bullllt ·eounly nnd nnolllez:1 In
nor "will Inherit a monumentnl ond. origin.ally asked $8,!I mllllon for one- CalJoway•Morshall counties. Bul
'i·· ·uncontrolled bucf8et and ,a, large lime bonuses la professors, but lhe three other new district Judges and
~ debl In 1988."
House panel boosted tbol to SH.6 new, circuit Judge In southeastern ·.
~~ The House also voled 92_. fo "sen4,._JI\1.1Uon In J986--88._,,.. •. ~-,· •..., ,- .. ,.Kentucky .wern not fuoded.
~- the Senate BB. 262, lb~ Judiciary'~ ~ ~The House panel ,Jett: unchanged /~ The governor's request for Sf mJI•
·: budget ot $1-tB.7 mllllon for 1986-88. --Co!llns' overnll spending boosts to· lion for merll•based pay ro1set tor.
'•l It did so arter reJecUng a move lo higher educaUon and her proposals stale employees was • oll but •
:! creole a new Circuit JUdgeshlp .la · lo creole a community, college In scrapped by lbe House budget-writ• .•
1 Clny, Leslie and Jock.Son .counUes.1
Owensboro· and ! lo construct large ·. ers, who toot no poslUon .on her, :
1
.,· ln •lbe , execullve .. budget, , the buildings al lbe Uolverslty ot; Ken- plnri to make the 6Lale i,,rso';lll~I
'!.•House did, not ,change tho lotnl,of tucky, Untverslty or Loulsvllle, Mur- ,. Board a fuU-tlme entity. ·
·, •
;.: $13.37 bllllon Uuil Collins wonts to my Stale UDJverslty Wld.-,Northern
To avert a brucelloslt problem
•·,spend.over lbe next· two years. It kentucky Unlven.lly, -,.·,:·:,• I•.' ' ·•:i that Is banning Kentucky'• cawe In..,. ,lert unc.hangc1 her SlOO mWlon J. cut •Jn •the ,Commerce• Qlblnet :dUSliy, the House added $1.2 million
-~:·"budget reserve trust ,fund:'., lbat budget were requested boncb,'a new 'over· !he blennJum ·to reptace_nny .
,:·would absorb revenue ~-,:and business-loan r:program;· expanded ,Joss of fede1"9Uond.!l lor cofflb&Una.
: ·-emergency eXpenses. ~'l1.i '\ •:f v11 ,,, activity In' Asln, boll or the $800,000 · lhe dlseAse. ·
· •
: · ~ , :~
1,:.;. Due Rep. Joe Clarke,- 0-Danvllle, sought tor B new slnte omce In Eu- ' .. It added n variety of stale pork •
r the Jiouso•s• Chief budget expert, rope ahd a ·r,roposed_ new Offi~ ors! fu,provcments and $4..7 mllllon ol ~
;1,• sold he expects that revenues WIii Business and Teehnolog)'." '"· 1"' 1 ·, :wor.t at Taylorsville ULke. It also
be lnsu!Clclenl lo llrumce the goverIn health and iveUore, Ii scraped ·added a SU.5 million bond Issue for 1
oor's requested )evel or spending; 1 togelher•;·rund.i''. to' 1 ln_cre.ast! ' the • 'a secon"i channel for Kentucky Edu-,.1
t°'r, The House verston ot the hudge.t tnontbly_alloW1!nCe',0f nurslng-p.om~ ;: caUonaJ ..'TelevlsJon, for use !,.~Y·\j
~"-•Includes provtsJons ror cutt1na,s1ate ~ldenlll covpred'bil':?dedlrnl,t-from • ,schoo~ colleg~ nod Ubrarlea. !.t ·~ i,
11
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i!Exec-µti~i hudget~clear,s·~House'

·;~l~~~~l
.,on,,98.,1,,vote.·1
nni1i•ii".•1 •• · 1 • - , ,

~···-~··,.: .. •· .. ·•ll'"'ff'
;
..,.
·~ •·,

an J

: • omendment the House tacked on to ~.

t•,tM executive branch budget, House
... ' II'
' ' .. •.
··•~·. The Genernl Assembly has balked -!
• at uslng bonded lndebledness to fl·
~nance the $33 mllllon tor !raining ,
=contained In lhe state's $125-mllllon- '1
· plus lncenuve package for Toyota ~
· Molor Corp: wblcb bas promised to ~
. 'build on $800 million auto plant .Iµ.
1scolt County:~·;:·'•·:, ..... : "'••: .. ;;i
,t,.• Bu! at Commerce Secretary Cnr• ii
roll Kn.lceJy's ,fnslstence. Ibo House 1
1agreed_lQ npqW all.$33 mllllon lo be .;1
1speD.t lq the next two years. lf nee~- •.
.. :ed. 'Pie ~o\1S8 ~t us.Ide S20.4 mll• :•1·
· uo~' la ·currenf operating funds for .'\
;the· ~nh~.gJn ,lhe Cabinet for JIil•. ;;]
, i!flOD,Re59urces. budget
:r .
,: It did 11ot _apand Commerce's : ·:
· ,l3udget to cover. . tbe odd!Uonal $12.6 • ,\
1
-~ mllUon Knlcely,requested, bul said 1~.
.tbe source of lhe•remalnder Is.t;:om- ' :
,,. ._tncrce·s dectsJon to make.
• ! •r '1.
(; 'l ·"'It's a slgrull to the developer or
!,:Ute:Toyota project that .•• the en• ':
,", Ure 133 mJlllon will be avolloblc In · 1
r, Ibo nei:t two ye.an." said Rep, Tom
•. Jones. 0-Luwrenceburg, He span•
, &arcd the omendrnent, which wns I
.\- approved by a voice vote.
· • · ,1 •1
'ipe state-financed training for --:
•oyota was the · only lnsl•mlnule ,\;
~bonge , lhe, House mode In lbe
.Sq.37.hUUoo bUdiCl tor 198~~ tb.n~·.
fwas.i-eportei:1 by the House Appro-_:'.
;;- .. ,
See EXECUTIVE
'
. ; :•
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. ···Recording five wins and one,~.~· - - - - - - - - - - - · '
the Transylvania University debate·· Campu
h
. .,
Univers,ifJ•s Speech 1~m has w~ the
t7am won lhe annual Kentucky Foren-' I
s on ors .
state Speech tournament Kevin Cock•
sic Association tournament last month. \'
rell, a saphomore from Jetfersonville
at Georgetown College. The Transyl- \Golden Gate Award, the top award and Vonda R,amey, a junior, won tirsi
Vania team consisted of John Dillman !offered. In each of the compe11tlve and sec_ond place respecr/vcly in the
. a Junior from Middlesboro, and Mark categones.
' 1;
• •· •
persuasive spealcfng division and wilJ
Sc~lmmoeJJer, a lrestunan from VerThe P~gram ls a profile of Jim rep~r Kentucky in the National
SclilJes.
.
.,:.~ -~..
,.
, , ~.'(Ile Miller, Kenrucky poet and Pernuas1on Tournament May 2-4 111
•
· .• ·•
• : nt1c, WhOSe Ja1est work, Nostalgia Denver.
• . ,.. •
1
Documontary to be honore,d ' or 0. was published in January.
_ Ramey
also named the '
al fl!m feaUval: A documentary pro- :
~ HBve A Plllce will be ottered to Slate·s best overall speaker whil
duct:on of th~ Western Kentucky Uni• pubhc lelevision stations throughout Cockrell came in second and Mar~
versity Television Center will be hon-· !lhe, nation this May by Eastern Edu- ·ret Hole, a junior from Radclitt third
ored March 'II at the 29th San · ca11onal Network ot Boston
.
Two other team members ranking 11 ~
Francisco International Film Festi• •\· Morohoad Slain · ~ ~
"best speakers" were Lisa Shemwell
vnl. I /Jave A Piece· The Poetry of 'Wins ch
•
am
a
Junior from Winchester fifth· and
1
Jim Wayne Miller ~ill receive the
onsecuu::'P o~shMlp: For the ninth J~fl Ray, a senior from 6win~Ue
year,
orehead State sixth.
b""
•

'iias

,

\r.~gq·~$fLigE?aJ_, s_-~ ~·

-· il tie' tti"'JJ(irigs~~~

/n'~cauffon-:f:.:
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f
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r',JO -~~n,pu~.i-:)t~:,
:it,',; . : ~ ~-;•.;:. .. {~ . .

:,;;.:,.;::.~.<-~.;.;,t..:'~·-'.:

._: ., ..• ,~/•-... <r" •.;c,.._,.)'. _ _ I
;_Horalcf..l.eader staff wrilor .' ~_- "".}:;-~ , .. :, ; : • ·

,...~Y Bill Estep

."]. RICHMOND - Next week is spring break.
•· at Eastern Kentucky University, but excite. ment on campus this ·week was clouded by ,
~ · Ql.leslions and grief resultjng from_ the recent

.• death or a student·::.-• ✓--~-~~~~?.-::/..~~\·---~
Police slid faatlty sources confirmed yes-· ~

::t

\ '"-~erday that the student, 19-year-old Michael J•.

~-1

:Dailey, apparently had been drinking heavily.:
· Just before his death. They said it would not be ;
i : known until an autopsy ts completed whether ·.
· alco:hol consumption contn"buted to bis death. :

I

· :_1•:,~ Dailey was pronoonced de:id about L a.m. ·:

;·Saturday at Paule A. Clay Hospital In Rich- ~
tnond after becomlng Ill at the Sigma Alpha
; Epsilon fraternity house at 23'.l South Collins
· -;_!treet, about~ bl~ ~m campus. : :· -~
: : Dalley, a !.opbomore marketing student
• from Erlanger, was a pledge at the fraternity. •
: His funeral was held Wednesday. ·- '.~· . i !·

ti·· ·Madise; ·cOOllty

coronet

Embcy '(~';

; ~Id a report on tissue samples taken during an_ •
i·_fulopsy would _be ready next week.
-'7"~, 'i!
He said yesterday that he would not
1· : ~ l e about the cause or death befpre· the
-~ •.release of the report except to say that drugs.,
1
-: foul play and suicide were not suspected.
.f
-'. ~. But students said rumorn had been wklt- ·
: spread that Dailey dled of alcohol poisoning :
. caused by drinking too much liquor too quick•
· 1y, or that he passed out after having had too
: much to drink, vomited while unconscious,

:f·.

:cau.singhimtochoke.

•:- ~:,;.::-:

~1.::.

·A

: ; . Whatever the truth, 'many' students sakl ·
' Dailey's death and the resulting rumorn have /
; had a sobering effect on drinking habits among
, EKU stUdents, ·: :-':~;.·\ , •• ·
1
: t- -."I've heard from a lot of people that Ii ·
: slowed down drinking," said Charlie McDer•
, mott, a 20-year-old jtm.ior from Danville. "A lot
· of people have talked about watching them•
selves on spring break 10 make~ they don't
overdo it." .;::~_. - · , . ..;:.;..•
•• :t . :
;· . The example of Dalley's death was used
several times this week. at fraternity and
sorority ineeting5 and among the general

, ~,.;\,(,(Tum "!,STUDENT'S, A!1J _

1

StCTd~ftl1§ 'H~~fR;:bfi~]~~)l~WJaUtron:;;

· .
t

~'

w\thDUt having false rumors: flytr,g ·"
around about It," he said yesterday.
.... The university is cor.tinuing _Its J
review of Dail~s ~eath to detenn~e t
whether any V10lations of mdv_ers1ty ·t
policies occurred, Daugherty said. - •
• . ·university officials ~~e declined
to comment on the possibility of sanctions against the SAE fratem.'!y.
It appears however: t.\at there
was 3 vio!atlo~ o! unlve~ policy.
The policy prohibits minors from
drinking at the frateroity house,
Daugherty said.
He deer ed to comment further .
:,,
1n
- refused to
cor!~t :.ei:~ea:v:r the investi•
.
., ,._ ~ ,-•
~non.
._ -. • th- .·-•···,:
.. Dailey lived In
e Todd Ha~ dor
mltory on .th e EKU ~mpus~ an peo,
pie who lived on his noor and who
~-,~-- • knew him said yesterday that he was
· well liked and worked hard lo get good

·-·-.~·He declined to comment further · SAE's most significant functions of the ·
.,about the death.
year was scheduled - the Big Broth·
Walker J. Howell Jr., the chief of er•Llttle Brother pa"¥ at. .whiql
student popu1atton, to caution st~d~ts _. police in Richmond, conlinned yestfr. pledges were to be paired. with an .•
not to drink too much.
:, •·/ day that his department's preliminary older member of the fraterruty. -; ... ,
• , "We were told to pass the word inves1i6"tion of Dailey's death showed _ Sources said Dailey's death was
~bout drinking - that everybod¥ ~. the student had been drinking alcohol not related to "hazing." _ : .
!units, and not to go over the limit. . just before his death.
Several fraternity and sorority
hald Sondra Hafllng, 21, a junior from
Th
h
'
ffiembers said Skip Daugherty, the
Louisville and a resident assistant In a I"
e atIc~1 ~pparent 1Y was ha rd director of the university's Student
I ?mpus dormitory.
tq~or, no
r.. .
.· Affairs Office, which oversees the
· ·1- Dan Varney, faculty adviser for
Liquor bottles were found at the Greeks at EKU, strongly ln.struct_ed
the SAE fraternity, said Dailey's death scene and c~llect':<1 by the coroner~ mem~rs .of the campus fraternity
'.'badly shocked" the community of part of the mvesuganon, Howell said. council twice this week Jo ~ell Greeks
, Greek fraternities and sororities at
University officials said earlier not to comment on the mcident.
· EKU. Many Greeks wore black rib- this week that they did not think a
\ l)augherty said he gave Greeks
: bons with their socjety pins this week. party was under w~y at ~e fraternity . "sound advice:• against commenting
·. "lthasmademanyofthemaware house the night Dailey died.
on the case 'unless they had the
ihat in the end, they are responsible . _But reliable sources among the facts," In an at:-empt to cut down
for their own actions," Varney said. "unlvernity faculty and the Greek com- rumors about Datley's death.
i
~•Hopefully, this won't be lost." . ~- ,· munity said that in fact, one of the · ,,._ !'ll's tragic enough to have a death
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a[fectmg state workers

Several hilts Urnt arrect state employees have started moving
lbrough the leglslo.Uve. system es
.the 1986 session goes lnto lbe nnnt
,stretch. Among them:
·
1
,.,, House Concun-ent Resolutloil
131, approved by the House Stale
Government Committee, to direct
tile Leglslallve Research eommlsslon to study earlier reUrement for
state employees and teachers,.
could be voted on ln lbe House lbl5
week.
. '
i Earlier rellrement for employ~"
ees was deleted rrom House Bill
348 that the House passed to In•
crease reUred worker.i' pensions
by -t percent, and lo change the
i mulUpller ror fompuUng reUre-- •
'rent benefits. .
·
, .,.. RB 88!i, to outhOrlz.e state·
agencies to buy liability Insurance~
to protect employees o.gall\!lt

claims arlslng from "nets. errors

, or omissions In the performance of
their omc1a1 dutles," was also given the green light by the State Gov~ent comml~ee. ..· :- • v
-Anne ~an:lue

l

.. -

.

.

.
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\·::.·,"'He wasn't 8. boozer, He wasn't
\; quiet, but he wasn't loud.:...hewas just
~-·a good kid,'' said Randy SteYens, 18, a
"freshman from Trimble C,ounty. "And
\

"l'} ·;·ol it'('I ion''
..
I' M·su: t;,,-,t.D(:,u,,,
' ',,d--{,

..<.-f'
MO_REHEAu
collection oC video and
audia tapes. photographs and news clippings
from f project· of,1.he Vintage Fiddlers of
·. Eastern KentuckY \lrill be presented. to
:·Morehead State University's'Camden-Carroll
· I .b . · 1
· :i•
.,· ., :.
• ,.➔ ra1,._., ·-/.•·•.r...• , •. , .. -~H •'-':·J-.. ,
;nThe presentation v.ill be made at 3 p.m.
March 26 on the fifth floor of Carroll Tower.
·• A ret'cption will follow. · · · • · ·· ·
·. ~ . Eastern Kentucky fiddlers who partiCi•
paled in the l)rojecl include Clela and Virgil
. Alfrey or Greenup County. Al[rcd Bailey of
' Flcmin~sburg. Clyde Oa\'enP9rt of .Mon- ·
:lirello,, A11n:1decnc ·and-·J.P. ·Fraley'·.illd
·. t11illson I.L'm·h, all of·Ashfand. David Size-,.:_ m~n• of _P_ry.s~Qiµb_iµi:.,ind Hiram Stamper of.,.

!1l~~~i~:~·~t~l~~t~);t~~?~ii11

1
.~~::~

r~!oul~. ~~--~~lu~e'.y 3;1~~ _ro~~
t Stevens and his roommate, Rob
· Ellis, 19, also a Trimble Coo:lty freshman, said they attended Dailey's fu••
neraL
:"
.
"His dad took It pretty hard. He
! (Dailey) was always talking about his
' ~ and l think his dad. v,-as proud of
hn:n," Stevens said.
_ .
•
"It was pretty sad WT us. too," he
said. "I mean. it could have been any
-ooe of us."
·

~ ~':.,'zf..,;rf",.:, l~~(.~"'•J:1..f:r<.:t:..1".,:;IJ;~-r:fri'•

•~.:,_'7 ...:.ti-::f..'rr.~~{'.Jt"~!~~."l;_,.;r..\-•

,; ~• •• '11...,!.f•'.
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!~•--.:..
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~iversit,_,lea9er?hip:
a concern f9r
professor?
. :~
-tJ. ,=:· - ·-{'"'''-~ .
-.
. ' "" . ' ~"'-

~ .'fl~.J,,,..,,_ 3 ....J::,..

issues raised on the 'editorial page
;: concerning Morehead State University certain•
_ly f<rcus on concerns which must be addressed.
, Perhaps in the course of im~nding discus/ · sions, an additional issue might also be placed
i on the table. ... '; ;,, • ,-:, -., .. ; .. ;- ·
/. : __.
The trend in higher education,is to employ
:' 'administrators who have management and

,
/
.
·

these experts do not understand, and even
show contempt for, the faculty as professional
people. In the present state of affajrs, administrators spend more time wooing the press than
carrying on open and honest dialogue with

professors.
,:" ·. -.
t •,;.. ·. ··
. Professi~~al directiori at a university

should come from the faculty. A professor'
may be compared to a medical doctor, in
education, in expertise and in decision-making.
· Just as a patient places trust in a doctor, the

prescription for education must come from the
faculty rather than administrators. It is the
primary obligation of administrators to sup-

port an educational environment, not to con•
trol it.:·. :,.-:.- .. .-.:i·. ~ '"-l·-.l:i:::: ; _
j

•

•• • , .

- We need leadership, dynamic and inspiring
leadership, and we need ii now. However, we
need people who understand the nature of a ·
university and who can win the respect of
those who have spent years in preparing for .
, · · their positions as professors. We are a talented
i. faculty with a willing group of students in
.. search of an education. We need leaders who
•understand the responsibilities of power. Give

us administrators who will unite us and en-

~ • courage us to focus our ahentior,t on our
1
~ucational mission.
· . ~- ~ · ~ _.
-.
•· .. If it should come to pass in Kentucky, that
· college presidents are selected on t~e basis of
.. promoting the educational interests, many of
the problems the universities are now facing
would become history.., ·. . · ,,: •. \.
/ ·
, <'i .'~ , CHARLES HOLT
. Morehead . ,..
·" .

·<
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hat a university· is supposed to be . ~
1/--u.:. , ._, /

'

I. political experience. It is of concern when
(
•

~-,

J{3,..£,_,,_:.,.

_.J -Ii, - yl,

becau.,;

After reading your Feb. 21 editorial sup- .
porting a fl million·program to establish stlll '.
vaguely perceived Commonwealth Centers at
_state universities, I can guess why legislators'
. 'balked at the idea. • '
·
You suggest such a program could provide
· "injections of funds for journalism at Western
Kentucky University and robotics at the University of Kentucky." This, combined with (or ·

get transfers from larger schools
they_
hate huge classes· and impersonal teachers.
More than 3 percent of our majors today are
transfers from the University of Kentucky. In
smaller classes and with individual attention'
they flourish.
. - .
,,
Each university needs ,{ journalism
gram, if for no other reason than to teach an
appreciation of the First Amendment a sut,.

·derived f:om) an earlier air-headed suggestion
, to consolidate a number of standard university

ject few other academic disciplines en{phasize
or even defend, a problem any newspaper

programs, including jou~sm, at designated

universities rather than to offer those pro- ·

pro-·

editor should recognize.

...

-

·. . ·

· Furthennore, each university today has a

grams at all universities, defies logic. The campus newspaper, usually staffed by journal. stated reason is to avoid "dupllcation," but no , ism students. How would they get proper
rational explanation is given as to what is . training and guidance without journalism
wrong with duplication. The consolidation con- classes and professional advice from joumalcept would destroy the defined purpose of a ism faculty? By the logic of consolidation, wliy •
''.university/' and W?uld su~vert_ the estab- , don't newspapers specialize - all business
lished mrss1on of regional un1vers1t1es.
· · news in the Hera.Id-Leader all arts news in the
"University'' implies "universal," and one Louisville Times, all politi~ in The Kentucky
should reasonably expect such institutions to Past? Of course that wouldn't work•-it defies
offer a wide variety of academic disciplines. A every concept of a newspaper, from which the
ureglonal_ university" serves a region. Most · reader expe<:ts a full spectrum of infonnation.
students m Morehead State University's jour- Neither would a consolidation and "Commonnalism program, as in the rest of the school, wealth Center" idea work for universities and
come from this eastern region of Kentucky. what is expected of them. Can you imagine the
We have sent from here well-trained journal- plight of the student wishing to major in
ISts to work on your paper and others, both In journalism and to minor in robotics, and
and out of Kentucky. Without our program, having to commute back and fonh between
few of those regional students would have Lexington and Bowling Green?
crossed the state to Bowling Green. More
And while you are beefing up a UK
!tkely, they would have crossed the_ state lines robotics program, you should be reminded that
to Marshall Umvers1ty or OhlO Umvers1ty. · it was Morehead State University that pioneer. A monster consolidated journalism pro- ed robotics in Kentucky.
·
•
gram at a single state university could serious-·
W. DAVID BROWN
ly discourage talented students. Each rear we ·Morehead
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Is not the only reason - or even the main based on meriL ~..;~-.;: •::.-·-t.•. .,=,~:-· .".: ....~ ..1 ~ Report,· a "~d !or academic excellence". i .
reason - the plan Is in trouble.
• ~r ·-~... ·. · · This rear Is nOt restricted to Kentucky, 'ot si~r to the t'.;o~onwealth C?lters plan. -:. : : :
represents a radical departUre course, b.J.t It has not stopped other stales from. -... "It may be .the most important single . •;.
•• _~
from Kentucky's 1raditlonal way of spending forging ahead with plans similar to common- recommendation of our committee report,": ; •:
: 'tu'cky's universities from those ln nearby
. on education. It does not automatically dole weaJth Centers.
~
~-i:- ..t. .. . ,.'..Prichard wrote at the time. "If it Is promptly:-': : : :
states is being narrowed significantly - a
Edi1or,
;,,.,, ·· _ ·,
_
out the money equally lo everyone, regardless
The University of North Carolina Is paying commenced and carried out, we believe it can
•
tribute. to the ~!e's .deman~ for. better
Herald•Leader
··
or meri!. It does not, as on; of Its proi:,onents $105,0CO this year to the chairman of its ~e~ a transfonning lnfluen~ on the tooe and . , ; •
educauon and CO the legislatures willingness
. notes, 'treat professors bke state highway computer science department. The University quality of all our .state ~tutloos pf .higher: . ,
t~ listen.
, ·• •:
.,
:~; ~. .: . ;
~rofessors would have to compete., • .• -.,: ·.
~ workers."
of Texas at Austin is paying $165,COO to a . education •• : ''.:.--:~'".':·\'..,:;-..:•}··~ •.•. 1 -!'"'. ·:.: :; : ·.'
, But there is one key piece of legislation,..
Much criticism of the plan so far has
· Some leaders at the state's regional uni-• physicist. - . ~'- ,• -~~ . •~ J• - -;.:: • ' ' ~ ~. The plan went nowhere in the 1982 General · ;..:
known as the "Ccmmonwealth Centeis" plan,
focused on its vagueness..
,.:lr:'.· - ~ 11 versities fear that the money would be won by
·
· ·
".~:, ,:;~ -~Assembly, and ~ r d di~ without seeillg it ~::
. teat has fallen by !he wayside. -piis ~_no small. r, "We just felt we had not been fully told .the ?ig_unlversities, particularly Kentucky and
Nearer to home, Tenn~ - ~es, ,Ten- . succeed. _.:.,:~. '.
~.:"~-".::., ::·. :~
0
. O)atter to the future of our uruversines. ,,_. .•: ·what the Commonwealth Centers would be," ,Louisville.
~~~ ~ esta~l:e<l :1 D~ttn~e<l • "'.':.,This year, ·the legislature is' unusually• :- :
:~ The commoowealth Centers pla::1 would
said Rep. Hany Moberly, a Richmond Demo.·- At Morehead State, for eicample, faculty vill~t
gra.m
e u:ruversity
ox- sympathic to the needs or higher e<lucation. "'·
spend about f7 million (plus some catching
crat. Moberly, whose district includes Eastern regent John Duncan recently raised a caution sci~ti~r
years It h°-1:t
~ Yet the Commonwealth Centers plan is in deep
funds from non-government sources) to give
Kentucky University, was inst~ental in kill• flag about Morehead's ability to compete.
oney but it's ~ an ~.;:,r. t
~ _o trouble and can be rescued only by strong
eXua support for_progra!115 ~t have a chance
ing the plan in the House. •
~:•According to the minutes of the faculty senate,
professors will be rr:;en
re un~ leadership in the Senate.
•
of achieving naoonal distinction. Indnd~ in
. A similar complaint has been voiced'by "Regent Duncan stated that In his opinion money and so histlcated 1nmJ°e or gran
Let us hope that testimony this week_'
tl).e package are endowments. to pay relat!vely
Sen. Mike Moloney, of Lexington, whose ap- Morehead State would receive zero dollars if
P
ry.
clarifies the ''vagueness" Issue. Funher, let's,
high saJaries to a small number of exceptlonal
proval Is crucial to the plan's chances of being this was approved."
· •- The idea of a program that rewards hope that the General Assembly is willing to ,
professors.
-revived ln the Senate.
This fear of excellence is widespread in excellence at Kentucky universities is not a spend this money - a relativeJy modest sum .
[ · · : Unlike other appropriations, these would
The vagueness issue Is valid, and one our university system, which Is not surprising. new one. In 1981, a citizens' committee led by in the scheme of things - to nurture a few ' ,
( nOt be granted an an a~the baud basis,
hopes that the plan will be more sharply_ Those who are not doing outstanding work Edward F. Prichard, Jr., proposed, in a programs that go beyond the merely adequate: •.: ..
regardless of nrerit. The universities and the · defined ln tes1imony this week. But vagueness know _they have little chan~e in a program document that became known as the Prichard and into the realm of the excellent. : •··· .... · ..
.
'
•
'
-.: . .:...\:. •.~...,t;.~-:;:_-.,.;a.. ~.'l'.J. ~ . -..=. ~~·••~__._.J-.'...L..l:•• "'· •• ,;.,~ ,::...::...'--.:--..-.,--;'.,,. _.;__ .,..,..,,.~. ~:£.'?:.-fl•r. -:_; ·~
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~ This sessi0l1- -0! the General As2mb!y

_is

': · ~ving_ t_o be ~-g-~ one for -~e-~t.e".s;_Pl;lbl~7

• • un!versmes. · ·:•. • : J 1--':• !-.•:. • · ··· '- • :~ -The spendi:lg gap that separare. Ken-
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· The amendment, Ford said last week.· was
Intended to bring state law back Into compll•
ance with the, state's constitution by making
the tenns or university trustees and regents
.~1 i
-.
lour years. Instead of the ·current six years. ·:·
Any ellorts to lie his amendment to either
Collins' presidential aspirations or anything
..,
.
•:;
else, Ford said, "are Just futile rumors,u,sed Iii
,.
•.
11
✓ • •
,
· •'••r·, .': ,;.
_.• ,·~,! j,;-,,- "'.'·!
.. .
-:?~'/,,,. an attempt to sidetrack the bill."
For her part, COlllns has ruled out any cur!
rent Interest In the UK post.
· · ,-::
,
•
:!,~·1 • ,' ' • ·"~ '',:
In a statement Issued by her olllce on Fri•
! , .. .
_
-,
· '. :
·
day, Colllns said: ·
·
· ''. :·
• • ..' ·
- •
,
· •' · · • . \ ·1_ ,. ~"Al this crucial point In my tenure as gover. nor, It would be absurd !or me to view myself
,i
1
1
\ as a ca·ndldate !or the presidency o( (UK), ·I
• •• •
•' •• ,
• ,
,,,_,,, • .- ••
·•·;,
Intend to devote my energies lo the duties, o!
·
· · ·
. · ·
.
,
! ,
~: •
the olllce of governor ...• not seeking the pres!•
FRANKFO~T, Ky. - In Frankfort pollU~l dency" of UK.
1: •
·
·
"
: ,,_
l l
d
Thal may be Just as well. Collins' chances cil
.• t c re es an on· university campuses., the Jobhopping activities of politlclahs and educatci('S · succeeding Singletary don't seem to .be :very
are closely watched.
• · · '.'
good, for several reasons. · · ·
r. •
:- ·- :"
First, the UK presidential search committee
But it's pretty uncommon when both_, CfUll(?S
;.• \ ~ watching the same person.
. : \. ,, . - lour trustees appointed by board chairman
~ ~-· 'Yet, for the past several weeks, speculation
Robert Mccowan and lour faculty members
•• bas been rile that Gov. Mariha Layne Collins
elected by their colleagues - Is likely.to begin
h
h
Its work this spring..
. .
·.
. 1as er ey~ on the presidency of the Unlve(Slp
ty of Kentucky when she leaves office late next
· And unless !i's unusually prolonged, the
~11 year
·,
·· ·' :
1
, .; ,,. ~r.·
search should be. completed within a year '•
• ··~·•·•
I
Even· some Colllns Conrldnntes ha\·8 'ca\lp several months before Collins leaves olllce :·In
tlously Whispered that posslb11lty in recent
December 1987. (The final decision on the newweeks.
,.
~··.• . president wm· be made by UK's.'20-membet'
..
board.)
.
· · - ··,: ,._ ·:·-.. ·:
k
Toe presidency or UK, Collins' alma mater,
wlll be up for gi"abs soon. UK President Otts
Moreover, Collins has no experience In high•
·
Singletary, 64, ls expected to announc.e his !P.- · er education administration, . and UK has ii
. Urement plans thls spring.
r
• - , • .· track record of going outside.the slt!te for Its
,·
Speculation surrounding the Collins-UK cCID.•
presidents. Neither Singletary nor his prede• nectlon began several months ago after the
cessor, Dr. John W. Oswald, was a KentuckJ8n....
'• state's First Husband, Dr. Bill Colllns, reportedCollins has won some ·plaudits !or. pushing
I I Id S th D
Improvements In elementary and _secondary
\- Y o a ou
akota huollng party containing
i several Kentuckians that his wife might be. lo• educnllon through last summer's ·special ses- ·
terested In a university presidency.
~ ;·
"slon. She also has proposed ii-tar.more gener1
. About the same time he disclosed during a
ous 1986-88 higher educalloo budget than-most•
televised public a!!alrs program that his wife
educators thought likely. ': ·' · : '· < "'.'.:·
•· had received overtures from "two cir three"
·· · But her appointment as president would 'not·
'
afford UK the prestige Its trustees and faculty
1• out-of-state colleges or universities about _a Job
J. when her term ends.
·'
·
;
are likely to want showered on the school bf,
the selection of Its elghlb president.' ·. · ·•:
·
Asked In what capacity she wOU1d serve th~
11
·Any .national search obviously will turn up.
[· schools, he said, 1'd say pretty high." •.' ,· .:.
numerous candidates with far better acaaemlcThe reports of' Colllns' UK asplraUons were
sparked anew nearly two weeks ago, when Sen.
and admlnlstraU.ve crede_ntlals than Collins po't
Ed Ford, a Cynthiana Democrat and Collins
sesses.
·
.
.
ally, flied a amendment In the Senate· that
But II Collins sets her sights. on· some othei:
would have permitted the govem0r to name 13,
post In- ,educallon, · she maY. have another .option.
.
, ......
Instead of only_ five, UK trusl~es befo~e sl;l,e
leaves office.
•' .
·
· · · ·· · ' ,
She
already
has
announced
that
she
will·
,
campaign for the conSIIIQllonal amendment .to.
: · "Board-packing" was the lnnuen~o voiced
privately by some senators. ..
, :
appoint the state superintendent of public In~
And Ford's nmendment ran Into Immediate ·J strucllon, which will be oo November's balloL
· II It passes, she'll name all 13 members of·
· problems In the Senate Democratic Caucus,
· where It received an unenthuslasUc reception. , the new stale Board of Educalloo that will
The measure was lmmedlalely relurned to
name the state school chief In 1988 - ~hDi:tlY
Ford's State Government Committee, where
aller Collins leaves.olllce.,.,. .: , , : :. ·. · . '.S:
most senators think It's likely to remain unless . . .. •, •,, :1~ ,. ~.·, :. 0 -,1. :•,.: • :··•.-1., .. , ..' ~;,
It's revamped.
•
· · While we"re talking about job hopping. the:
Ford strongly denies that bis action had anyname ol stole Sen. Joe Prather of Vine Grove
thing to do with the governor's possible job ns:
Is clrculallng again as a possible candidate l,or;
plrnllons. He says he has nev~r_ ta_lked,lo .'¼~r
governor In next year's Democratic prtmary.:•
.. about the µI{ pr~l.dency._ •. '. ·.
·: :Prather, who Is retiring from the leglslature-,look himself out of contention as a possiblecandidate last year. He acknowledges that people are talking to him about the race and say&•
he may have something more to say at the_ end.
of the session next month, :
·
·.
·
'.
~ i . 0 1ft+, GtVrl,NtYfrl!I Q l.ttf1y~ T~ ~~.

Y.~;:~::ru~!'tt~::,:: ' ol· .. . vernor I

··:shew~ n~t trymg to become the

as governor, It would be amuro for .
me to view myself as a candidate ror .

· the presi~;ncy _of the University of

-!r~:?i;y;~a~~~~1\f:_ent
Le1 me assure you that 1 intend

. to devote my ene·rgies 10 the duties of
• the om~ o{ governor ... not seeking

~";'~:~~.~~:~d
;,.,t
1
0
.- :~=:b~~ ihe ~~:~ ~gb~~
ma
;,,;ed

t_thc

u~1versity, Miller, said he
not
th
· diseuss e future with the governor. '
• UK President Otis Singielaty who
will lum 65 m. October, has said he
plans to retire m the summer of 1987 .

· ·.· ,

i•

··

.-..

...

-:~~the

· be

last::;

Speculation thai'coulns·~ ·

·: ested tn the post Intensified

·

\;:

state Senate sidetracked a
t wool~ nearly triple the nurn-

r or -mtments Collins Could
make to state universities' governing
~ boards before she leaves office aext
year. • • ; .,,,•• • , _.•, . .
.•
Th bill
·
• ' ·• .,..,
· fil
e , with a noor am'endmenr
1 ed by Sen. Ed Ford 0-Cynthi.ana
would. have given Colitns the saffie
authonty her predecessors had - to
the board members durin a
four-year term. It was sent backgto
Senate State Government Committee.
.
F?td's amendment-~~ for revampmg a 1980 law that extended the
four-year terms of university trustees
nnd
. name all
th ~

10
regents six years,
• •c .,. , ,
. Uruier the amendment to House
Bill 462. the tern,s would be <hanged
back 10 rour years. thus •llectin
~early all of~ GS members named 1:
•1 boanls smce l!l80. ·
•· . • ·
Collins said 1!'51 week that she had

n 1 ·" •••• ~ :··-.--. ,-,,.;-.,1._ .. , •. ,H
.. ~... ~.rd. ~e bUl's a·mendn{en1 "'"' ,.
But

th e b!JI

Spec\Jrati~n- ~~~·that with
Collins could stack the UK

~':s :::;:~ who w~d
favor
resid
·eabinet Secre~::1~

said· ''She · ,1 .

·-1

ent

rry Hayes

1n ii,
ISl1 mterested in becomSh~'s j~~t~dr:~~fin~unf~erst·
best governor she c.an be." ~g e
• -·Neilher Singletary nor R~~n~ :
R.. Ho~back, UK's vice president of ·
. umvel"Slty relations, could be reached ·
. late yesterday at their offices ror

, comment. · • .~., ·•

•·

.-r

1

·~' ·· ··· .:..!!.?~1:""•~-~~t~-:~!:;,_:_:~~:-? 1I

I

eyeing [,u·TE·~·t.t?},
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of interest to Morehead State

uper oard.,. s·ets
/4~ d~._,-uf'" ' ~
1st Il}~~~r1g, elects
Nunn ch irman
By PAUL GOTTBRATH

Independent News Writer
FRANKFORT - Morehead St·1
University's new regents, termed
"the super board of the South" by a
state legislator, hit th~ ground
running Tuesday after bemg ~worn
in by Gov. Martha Layne Colhns.
Louie Nunn, one of two former
governors on the ~oard, . w,,..
elected chairman and unmediately
moved to gather information ab?ut
the multitude of problems facmg
the school.
In the process, Nunn issued a
warning to the university's faculty
that the board expects cooperation
"We hope the faculty demon
strates the same concern fo1
Morehead State University as thb
board," he told faculty representative John Duncan.
" If the faculty can't cooperate
toward furtherance of education,
then this board needs to take a
long, hard look at the facultf " .
Dissension among the un1vers_ity
faculty has helped to under~ne
the administration of President
Herb F. Reinhard. Reinhard's twoyear contract expires June 30 and
the previous board ref used to renew it.
Collins asked for the resignation
of appointed members on the previous board in January, saying
their impasse with Reinhard h~d
left the university with a leadership
void. All but Morehead businessman Walter Carr stepped down.
In their place she appointed
Nunn, his predecessor as governor,
1

r,'cl,,,,rd T. " Ned'' Breatltitt,
former state Supreme Court Justice Calvin Aker, Louisville hand
surgeon Allan Lansing, Ashland Oil
Inc. executive William Seaton,
Ashland businessman Charles
Wheeler, and Barbara Curry,
commissioner of social services for
Lexington's Urban County Government.
Still on the board are Duncan and
Margaret Holt, the student representative. Both were elected by
their peers.
Nunn told Carr during Tuesday's
meeting: "I hope you have not
determined what should or should
not be done" to solve the university's problems. Carr expressed
delight that the board was convening soon, but continued his contention that "we need to get a new
president. "
Nunn asked Aker to work with
board attorneys J.W. Bryan and
Robert Chenoweth in compiling a
list of contracts now in force at the
university, "so we can review and
see what our fi nancial and legal
commitments are."
Nunn asked Seaton to do a financial analysis on the university.
A sharp decline in enrollment last
fall has left MSU's revenue substantially short of expectations this
fiscal year.
Nunn told his new colleagues:
"There's not one of you I wouldn 't
be happy to be in a foxhole with.
And that's where I think we are."
Aker, who resigned from the high
court last month, also sounded a
warning of sorts.

Vniver■ity

"For some this may get a little
painful," he said of the task that
lies ahead of the board. "I don't
mean to be (taking over) Dr. Lansing's technique, but there may
need to be :mmc severance."
Nunn rcfllscd to be pinned down
on how the new board might deal
with Reinhard. He said the board
would not "make any judgments on
anyone at the university until we
have the documents (contracts).
We have no obligation to the previous board."
Reinhard was not at the session,
but when informed of the activity,
said it "sounded productive. I'm
extremely pleased with the leadership being shown by new board
members. Overall, I'm just very
elated and pleased for the t.:niversity."
Collins said she was making no
requests of the new regents, other
than to ''move quickly" to improve
the university's position for recruiting new students next fall.
Other supporters of the university also said they hoped the new
board is able to cut through the
morass of problems facing the
university in short order.
"A lot of people have worried
that negative publicity has hurt
enrollment," said state Rep. Walter
Blevins, D-Morehead. "I h?pe the
new board can move with expediency to bring the university
back together."
Nunn said the governor had assured him that she would not "interfere with the board at the university. Any time I feel pressured
from the outside in a political
manner, I have reserved my right
to withdraw from the board ..."
He urged the board to invite the
governor to the MSU campus later
this spring to speak to the faculty,
students and public, particularly to
nllay any fears she is exercising
control of the university.
Turn lo 'SUPER,'

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

'Super hoard~
continued from Page 1
Breathitt and Ilolt both agreed,
with the former governor calling
for a "pep rally" and the student
regent for " positive publicity"
from the governor. But Wheeler
said the new board should have a
chance to "calm the waters" before her appearance. •
The new board set its first meeting for 9 a.m. Tuesday in the
Riggle Room of the Adron Dor~n
University Center. The regents Will
have a dinner the night before in
Morehead to get acquainted, Nunn
said.
Blevins and Sen. Nelson Allen, DBellefonte, both graduates of the
university said they think the new
board ri~als any other in the
commonwealth or the region.
"I don't know of any other university that has two ex-governors
on its board," Blevins said.
"Everybody on there is a top-notch
indivictual."
"They're the super board of the
South," Allen said.

iated Pr~t~~.. 3 ~MSG
· FRANKFORT - Here is today's':'•
schedule for the General Assembly: : ~
HOUSE
.,.8:30 a.m: - Natural Resources~.;
and Environment subcommittee on: :.
deep mining, Room 105, Capitol An~ ...
Ass

M~

~

10 a.m. - House convenes in the"'

Capitol.

SENATE

10 a.m. - Senate convenes in the''. •

Capitol.

• ~.

OTHER

..

,.,.

9 a.m. - House Minority Caucus,• •
Room 14, Capitol Annex.

'

The latest schedule of legislative
meetings can be obtained by callin_g: :'
toll-free, 1 (800) 633-9650. To deter;
mine the status or a bill, call 1 (800)
633-4171. To leave a message for a'
legislator, call I (800) 372-7181.

Have lawfilqkers forgotten
aboureducaliOftfetorm?
ls education reform in Kentucky on
the rocks? It's too early to say that,
hut several developments in the General Assembly this week indicate that the
initial fervor for education improvements has been effectively displaced
hy a return to the raw, ugly realities of
political appeasement and turf protection.
Cases in point: A House committee
scraps the notion of "Commonwealth
Centers" for state universities and the
Senate passes a bill allowing local
school districts to give their own
achievement tests in place of the one
offered by the state. Neither move is
destined to help Kentucky keep pace in
the nationwide race to improve the
schools.
The "Commonwealth Centers" program died at the hands of the House
Appropriations and Revenue Committee. The committee left Gov. Martha
Layne Collins with only $800,000 of $7.l
million in quality initiatives targeted
for various outstanding programs at
the state's universities.
According to its detractors, the
"Commonwealth Centers" concept
was vague and ill-defined. But that's a
flimsy argument. Other states have
had similar programs for years. And
legislators do not have to visit all
campuses and see outstanding programs in action to know that some are
better than others. The "Commonwealth Centers" proposal was an effort
to reward those good programs. Instead, the House panel decided to give
all professors larger raises, regardless
of how well they or their departments
might be doing their jobs.
Not that the committee was against
singling out some programs and insti1u1 ions for special help. The House
panel had no trouble with setting aside
$500,000 to help out Morehead State
University in the event of further
enrollment declines. That helps get out
the word that a university is still
e11g1ble for special help even if it is not
doing its job, is mired in controversy
and is losing its luster among its
I raditional constituency.
In addition, the committee approved $12.5 million for a new industry
and technology building at Murray
Slate University and $15 million for a

full-blown new community college for
Owensboro.
Were there cries of anguish about
the possibility of overbuilding the
sta te's higher education system? Did
anyone suggest waiting awhile on these
projects in order to better support
existing programs? Of course not:
Murray and Owensboro have constituencies and influence. Yet-to-be-designated programs that have the potential
to be regional drawing cards for students do not. When throwing up brick
and mortar is your goal, it's easy to
measure your progress; quality education is a much stickier goal to target.
Of co•irse, test scores are a readily
available measure of educational progress, which may be why some school
districts want to give their own
achievement tests. The Senate overwhelmingly passed the bill, which its
proponents say is a reaction to the
state Department of Education's decision to combine achievement tests
mandated by the 1978 and 1984 legislatures.
Certainly the thought of some of
Kentucky's less-academically-sound
districts administering a test they
made up themselves is terrifying.
Whether the statewide test is adequate
or not is beside the point; for all its
problems, the current test is statewide,
which provides a basis for comparison.
A test developed in Clinton County for
Clinton County can't tell you how
students there compare with those in
neighboring counties or those around
the nation.
·
Those who favor this bill have some
legitimate arguments about the need
to improve the statewide test. But that
won't be achieved by throwing up our
hands and abandoning statewide testing.
When education reform was the
national rage several years ago, nobody promised that it would be easy to
follow through on the state and local
level. In fact, changing an education
system that had been allowed to slip
and slide for years is a task that takes
an almost infinite amount of patience,
good will, expertise, imagination and
measurement skill. Sad to say, those
qualities seem to be in short supply in
the legislature at the moment.
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.. By PAULGOTTBRATH

I :, , .. ' . '· Independent News Writer
_- , : hay(~: 1oig' fight in A&R (House. Appro- ·,.
! 2'" FRANKFORT - A. House subcommittee ·' priallons and· Revenue C?ffi!!!ittee) any'.;,;
: /reversed itself Monday and recommended <·.way,'_'..Jie·~aid: •
.
. •.
. ••
: · partial restoration of a major funding in- · ·· O~Iy Rep: Roger Noe, D-Harlan; voted· '
: crease for Morehead State University's t agamst: the change. He said' he did so on··
1
i. ·· Appalachian Consortium.
• ... · --· philosophical grounds.
r ,~-' ~ '
'.,-r,
.
◄
: :_; "'the. House ·..Bud~et. Review Sub-· : . · "I ?bi~ct 10 'placing l\ublic funds in pri- •
• ,-comm1llee on .Educallon voted to recom- , · vale ms1Itut10ns," he said.
:
mend that about $119,000 go into the conTh~ subcommittee's action leaves the ..
sortium's budget for 1986-87 and $250,000
consortium $70,000 short of the amount the,
for 1987-88. " ,
, ". , .
. , governor's budget called for in 1986-87..
, ·The consortium provides graduate level •. Moberly said the $119,000 was all that was
. . classes,
mostly in. education,. through
...., ·: available at present.
• .
.
. .
i. , ' '

' '.,

i

.., ;

,

-

-

~

:· ·~ikeville College.' The slate has Ileen put- \' ·.,: ..The 1987-88 appr~priatio~ of $250,000 ii ,:
,. 1mg about $29,000 a year 1~1o the program,
the same as in the governor's budg t
'
t· • but. the bulk , of 1ls fundmg - close to , ·:-- Meanwhile Rep Walt BI _e · D ,..,
·
evms, ·,~m·'
" -,,
:.' ·. $200
, ,000, a~nua,IIY - has come from th e-·· · Morehead,
said he· thinkserthe Senate
: un1vers1_ty s general . fund, MSU spokes- · restore ·a $500,000 emergency allocation
,:' man Keith Kappes said.
.; the lovernor in~lude? in her budget to !
.·.. , School officials were hoping the increase· slabihze.,, the un1vers1ty's budget should .!
'', 1would replace that subsidy, plus enable ' enrollmen; drop further next fall. · . , .
.'. , the· program to begin offering courses in
Moberly s · subcommittee had also. rec; nursing and mining technology. ·
, _ommended cutting that appropriation ..
· ·' But the subcommittee recommended
"Both pols of money are critical for,the
two weeks ago to delete the extra money· !l"iversity,",Blevins said Tuesday ·morn.,after members received "misinformation
mg.
,
.
, __from Morehead that this was just a passThe u_niversi_ty would receive the
· through to Pikeville College," Rep. Harry ; $500,000, if full-ttme_ enrollment this fall
. Moberly, D-Richmond, said.
drops below 1985's figure of 4 146 Kappes
r.. · -·Moberly,.• ch~irman of the· sub- :.said MSU is still feeling the iinp~ct of its
·• committee, said he changed his mind
student losses of last fall.
r·. ,about that decision after learning that
"When you lose 500 students you get a
) MSU was "already picking up a big chunk
carryover effect," he said. "We've got to
:·, of the cost.'
try and get' community college students or
;, ·· "I.anticipate if we don't change it we'll
transfers to pick up the slack."
•
- - - --·- - · ·
~
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\House ·p~hfJ.),~nos_;.Collins 'budget:':~·;
"io ·f~~pst '.'p1~~ intact:·· ·: .:i/
,'-:·' ,. r •

<,~.;; By
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'
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ROBERT T. GARRETT ... , Technology, and - in the ,Tourism
staff wrltar ,. . . ,It., •.· •. ,. cabinet,some of• the requested
in::.
•
'
• •·
••

<, __... ,: . . :.

.. FRANKFORT, Ky.-· After changlng Gov. Martha•Lnyne Collins' pro-

~fe~es m advertismg. ,. , ·1 -11 _ • :; 1
~.-The House panel added__ xµoney_ to
.,posals tor higher education and eco- allow,i_teacbers to _reUre_,.afte~<':'~7.:
!.nomic development, the House AP:-. yea~, instead of.the current 30!, .. r ;

proprtations and Revenue Committee yesterday sent their version 1 of
the 1986-88 state budget to ·the· full
House.
, ;· ,·:·
,. • ·
·, ""
Panel members did not change the
total of $13.37 billion that,,~o!llns

-r,In health and~weltare, ~t,_scrapecJ:.:
t!)gether - funds to · increase ,; th~ 1
monthly allowance of nurslng-\'Or:>c,
residents covered by Medlca14.frQ111·.
$25 to $40, and to.expand Medicaid\
cover8ge Of poor children:frQin."tW0:.1.
parent families to' include 1.;t,fen~; ...

. wants to spend during the next two

·'

.

G.

., •

,,

~ ••·

h .·

years. They left unchanged her $100 ag~li~;;' propo;;;;'1s"i~r \;'~~,_;··soo- ', .
million "budget reserve trust fund". bed, medium-security prison In Mor! ,
th~~ would absorb reven~e _losses gari Co~nty and for.various other_'ex;
ani:1, emergency expenses.:. . .. ; ·,i panslons of prison space went un- .
The House budget-wrltersJearried changed in the House version ..., ' .,
yesterday that their trimming ·and ·i The panel added about $6501000 a · _..
adding during Wednesday's all:<Jay year to provide counseling to sex:or- , '.·. ·
session had left House Bill 398,: the fenders and about $150,000 a year'to
executive branch budget,:and:\HB. help parolees with-drinking and drug , :
262, the judlciary's budge~ with pre' problems.·, · ... · . '' · :;• ·n:. .. ,
cisely the same bottom line figures l1 "The govenlor's bids to build a gen:
originally submitted. .
.. . · .. , atric prison unit at Central State HosFor the executive branch, the bi• pita! In Jefferson County and to ex~nnial figure is $13.37 billion; for the pand. the. stafe.-Parole Board both ,
Judicial system, $146.7 million. The· went unfunded in the House budget:•
legislature's $35-mllllon biennial
The panel reduced Collins' request .
budget, contained'in HB 259 and SB · for 25 new state troopers to 15, a'nd .
95, will be acted ·on by the, House
deleted her request tor a $1 million'
1
panel later.

•.i

d•

t

',:

.i:,

•

•

state·po1ice helicopter. But it added

Although the ·House· committee"s $750,000 for a new state police posf
action on Collins' budget'teft much cif at•Mayfield. ,,
·
· , · 1 ~~·, "1
it intact, it rewrote h_er ·Commerc.e l•Jlt • also funded the judiciary'S '.fe.::
C3blnet budget and Jettisoned her quest tor a new district Judgeship' iri
"quality lnltiativ_es" in higher educa-· BUilitt County and another-• _i in '
1•
tion.
·,
canoway-Marshall cotintles. : :-But'
The panel ki"Ucd her, proI)osal for three other new district jm:::Ige5'.8.n_~
"commonweaJth centers" at each new• circuit judge in southeastern'
_ sJat~ university, eliminated her env:i-~...•Kentucky were not funded. ------···stoned quality-incentive grants and
The governor's request for $4 mil-....
removed most' of the _money for
.en~ lion for me"rit-based Pay .raisest,.forj
1
dowed chairs.·
- -· ··· ··• · · ••• ' state employees was all but scrapped
House membe·rs·· pISced 'most I of by the House panel's members; •who
the money· saved• through-such 're- took no position on her plan to. make,.
ducllons 'into incentlve'payments'lo the state Personnel Board,a::fun:_um~:;
retain and reward outstanding uni• entity,
, , . ,. '<
versity !acuity members. COlilns "' To avert a brucellosis ,,problem
originally asked· $8.5 million tor one- that is harming Kentucky's cattle Inlime bonuses to,protessors,:but the dustry, the House panel added $1.2
House panel boosted that to $14.6 million over the,biennium to.replace
million in 1986-88.
,··• . , · '"' ,,,., any loss at federal funds foe combat, But the House . paneH:Ieft.\/ un- ing the disease.·
'l Ji
. ..,_ , , , •:
changed Collins' overall spending in• , II added a variety of state park Im:;
creases In higher education and her provements and $4.7 mlllion.of work
proposals to create a community .col- at Taylorsville Lake, II also added a
lege in Owensboro and to construct $11.5 million bond issue for a second
large buildings at the University of channel for Kentucky Educational
K~ntucky, University of ·Louisville, Television,_ for use by schools, cql-,
.'Murray State Unlverslly.and North' leges and libraries.
. .. ..
.-., 1 ,
ern Kentucky University.
_·.,,. ,
. The House version of the' budge(
Among the casualties were· a new would make good on promises made.
business-loan program, expanded ac- at last summer's special legJsJative·
tlvlty in Asia, halt ot the $800,000 session to help public schools and ne-.
sought for a new state· ofUce tn _Eu- glected children,, ·without furth~r'
rope, a new Office of Business ,and new taxes.·
· ·~ ·
·

gra · uat1on test~i

is pu,t on ·:hoJd ,i
<

I

i.,

I

i

,!._. >. •

By Mary Ann floser:."

.,' :Jon Henrikson, -the president 0·1Hera'1d•Leader staff"write(
the Kentucky Education Association, J
FRANKFORT
cohtr~versial · . also argued against the bill, saying it ·
·11 h
Id
· h. h h
would diminish th'e importance of"!
b1 t at wou require · ig sc 00 I · teacher judgment and other criteria. .
students to pass a competency test to ·
ed
.graduate was ·debated. intensely yes- I us to assess student performance. ,.,.
terday and then. put on hold for·a ·, · · "Wh~t if a very capable-studen(, •.·.
future legislative session. '
'
had a bad day?" he asked.
:-y:.
Senate Bill 7, ,which proposed be-,,, ·. Moreover, he said, the test would
ginning the testing of minim~m _skills, .'J narr?.w the· high _s~hool c.~rriculum:
in the 1987-88 school year, will be " and stress the m1mmums. •
,
studied during the interim and then
But James Fouche, the state's'.
considered in the 1988 session, said its
associate superintendent for instruc:,
·sponsor, _Sen. Robert R. Martin, D-.
tion, said a sound testing program·
Richmond.
· . , , . .--.:-:,;-;. could result in "better teaching and,
Martin said that ·although he . better learning."
'
- ,
thought the bill was a nece?sary re- , .
He noted that properly developing
form measure, it would, be, "bad ,·to
such a program would take time and
;push· for,it right nciw." More'infomia'' money.
.
·
,. [ion)s needed, he said after an educa-.e ,
Twenty. states_ now are testing
,lion subcommittee•conducted a hear:,: .students for graduation, and Fouche
'ing on the bill.
, :·
,
was asked to get information on how
' Education leaders on both sides• · · the program was working in Florida ·
~greed that the state should proceed , and what effect it was having on
,cautiously to ensure that the measure ' dropout rates. ..
·
was fair and legal.
·
, . , Supporters, such as Fouche and· l
•. .
·
•· · several· · higher-education,· officials'
1
. outr~~t"'s said 11 should be rejected • ' pledged to work with the legislature t~ ~
.. ,·
· i jhelp develop a workable program. · 1•
_It s sort of a cruel hoax to play
"
·
·
•' •
on a student" said D bra M·1i'
... ·. We beheve such a bill :,vould help•·
spokeswoma~ for K!ntuck I •~hit
us m higher education,"_ said Roberta
,. dren's Lobby
Y
JAnderson, !he vice president for aca. ·
dem1c affairs at Morehead State UniMs. Miller and others said· it · hersity.
.
\·
would be unfair to deny a diploma to a \)
She noted that 30 percent -of the .
stud,:nt on the basis of one test score. ,, high school graduates entering More}he test 1s really too little, too \1head with C averages were unable to
late, she said..
·
. · ~ make C's at Morehead.
.
''
Ii also wo~ld encourage stude~ts .. \.
--·-··
• ·
, to become dro"pouts, she and others
'· said.
· ·'
,
High schools already are in tr~uble and need to be revamped to keep
· students interested, ,said Robert Sex-

-':.A

'l

i

. ton, the executiY~ director of the·

·· Prichard Committee for Academic.
Excellence.
Kentucky should "look beyond" a
test and consider new ways to challenge students, such as requiring them
to perform community service work,
he said.
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By NEIL BUDD~· · ,._: · '
', '.-; •and BEN Z. HERSHBERG · ,
;,\ · ·~.

eu11nvss Wrltors ;•

,·, • ,.

!' Humana Inc. ls taking steps that
may- result)n layolls at some of us
hospitals ,and hiring freezes at others, Humana spokesmen say.
· George Alkins, vice president tor
public affairs, said the health-care
company bas set "no targets, no

·'

"Occupancy rates In Humana hospltals have been below expectations
in the last couple of months/' said
Deepak Raj, a health-care stock analyst .with Merrill Lynch in New
York.
·
As a·,result, last month's regular
meeting or Humana's Kentucky hos. pltal executives In Kentucky was a
bit more }ntense thnn usual, said Da· .

mandates" tor employment cuts.• In vld Miller, executive director of llutact, he said,. some hospitals may mana Hospital-Lexington. "This last
hire employees.
. month, we maybe took a closer look
Alkins said Humana ls "continual- at It (the occupancy rate)," he said.
ly looking at costs and expenses.
Even his hospital, which bas In- ,
Any time there Is a reduction In ·creased Its occupancy rate, must do· , '
census or utilization there needs- to Its part lo help overall Humana opbe a reduction" in staff.
.·.r
eratlons, Miller said. However, he
But Edwin Gordon, a health-care doesn't• believe that cost reductions
Industry analyst with Prudential al his facility will require layoffs.
Bache Securllles Inc., believes the
The situation ls a bit worse at two
company will cut hospital stalls by ol Humana's tour Louisville hosplon average of I to 2 percent In "the tals. .
..
next few weeks.

,,.

For example, the average 'stay at , ·

Humana operates 86 hospitals and Humana Hospital-Suburban has dehas about 43,000 employees nation- cllned from 7.5 days In 1983 to 5.7 ·
wide, prlmarlly In its hospital dlvl- days !his year. The occupancy rate
slons. It employs about 8,000 people has dropped from 85 percent in
In Kentucky.
1983 to 60 percenl, thls'year. .
·
Any changes are not expected to
"We're_ looking al that" and·.decld- ·
affect employees 8! Humana"s cor- Ing how the stall must be cut or reporate headquarters In Louisville.
assi!l"ed, said Barbara Koch,. SuburSeveral analysts said Ibey would .. bans director of marketing and
not be surprised by a reduction In · planning.... ·: ·· · , · ..., ,_. · •
,., ·
-:, stall at Humana facil!Ues, given the. No, such detjslons_. have ,.been
nationwide decline In hospital;. made, Ms. Koch said. ·: ., ... _.--,., . ,
occupancy rates resulting· from, Humana_ Hospltal-Audu_bqn .. also
changes In the way the federal gov- has made no final dectslons-on stallernment pays tor patient care it sub- Ing, said Donna Hy,zle,_. director of
sldizes.
.
" _
public relations and markellng.
Hospitals treating M·edlcare and
But she said It ls "very typical at
Medicaid patients receive a !lat lee this Ume of year to evaluate the .
based on the type of ailment rather number of patients vs. the .number
than being reimbursed for the actu-

of personnel."

their occupancy rates.

men were not returned.

al cost and length of treatment
Thus, to maintain profit margins,
most hospitals have tried to reduce
the tlme such patients stay under
their care, which ln tum lowers

A spo~eswoman at Humana Hospltal-Umverslty said she . was unaware .ot any plan for staffing
changes. Several telephone calls to
Humana Hospital-Southwest spokes-

At Humana Hospital-Louisa, In
Humana hospitals averaged 48.2 Eastern Kentucky, the occupancy
percent occupancy lost year, down rate "Is off 10 percent," said James
from 54.4 percent In 1984 and 61,3 Elllson, executive director ol the 80percen! !n 1981, according to the bed faclllly.
.
company s latest a_nnual report. ·
Ile plans to reduce his stat! by
Atkins said occupancy rates have tfve positions but hopes ttiat can be
stabilized. But several analysts said ,.''.done througn' attrition 'and ellmlrialho figures were down more than, llon ot a part-time Job. The staff bas-would be expected In January and already been reduce<! to l59 neople"'
February
f rom. 170 a year,ago, ·
•
•
•
1 •
1·"•. :, ,·1 ,
--···· ·•·-
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By Jack Brammer 3 _,:; .;f6

ceedcd spending caps by Sl.8 million.

Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau

In addition, some bills already
approved by the lull committee earli-

FRANKFORT - The House Appropriations and Revenue Committee
last night agreed on a state budget
plan that leaves a surplus of $100,000
and would enact a $52.5 million reduc- ,
tion plan if the state falls short of
revenue during the' next two years.
:· Starting with the proposed budget
that Gov. Martha Layne· Collins presented in January, the budget panel
made various additions and cuts alter
hearing reports from its subcommit_-..

er in the session would reduce esti-

mated state revenues by about $10
million, Clarke said.
The spending plan adopted by the
Appropriations and Revenue Committee will go to the lull House. The
proposal that emerges then will be
considered by the Senate. Appropriations and Revenue Committee and the
full Senate. Any differences between
House and Senate versions wilJ go to a :

conference committee.
Here's a closer 'look at proposals
The· committee is expected to
vote , this afternoon on the budget the House appropriations committee
. proposal it thrashed out last night, as had made for'various agencies alter it
· well as on legislative and judicial finished debating.at 8 p.m;'.
· budgets.
HIGHER EDUCATION
Changes from Collins' ,$13.4 billion
Collins suffered a setback with the
proposed budget prima(ily ,focused o~ panel's decision to provide no· money
higher education, where funds for to Commonwealth Centers, a concept
"commonwealth centers". of excel- to improve higher education' but one
Jenee were removed.and money was which the legislators said, had. not
trimmed for endowed university pro- been explained fully. .
.
• lessorships and ,·,quality-incentive ·
Collins' press aide, · Phil Miller
grants
• ·- • • . .
I said the governor was not immediate'.
·
. · · ··.' .,
ly available for comment. ,f
·.
Under Coliitis• ·commonwealth
The higher education subcommitCenters plan, new funds _\l'oul<!_ have_ tee had recommended spending Sl.275
been budgeted to strengthen outstand- I million for the centers, compared to
mg academic programs at various about $3.8 million Collins had recomstate universities.
mended.
Also heavily cut was the Com"No member of the subcommittee
merce Cabinet budget - a mov~ , · knew what Commonwealth Centers
·legislators said.was necessary to find 1 are," said the chairman of the submoney to provide training for workers i committee, Rep. Harry Moberly, Dat the new Toyota Motor Corp. plant , Richmond.
in Scott County.
·
The full committee also took out
Rep. Joe Clar~e, D-Danville, said Sl.2 million from the $2 million Collins
the tedious work of producing a bal-i had proposed for endowed chair .proanced budget was complicated be- fessorships at universities and $1 milcause the panel's various subcommit- lion for quality-incentive grants. Most
tees thai reviewed agency budget of the money freed _up went for
requests settl ed
budge~ that ex-/ improving fa~~ty salaries. ___ · .
~ - -:

·tee chairmen.

..
0

The subcommittee also reco~:--mended removing $500,000 from Collins' budget that was intended .to help
beleaguered Morehead State University'. if its enrollment continued to decline. But Rep. Walter Blevins, n:
Morehead, was able to restore that •
amount _plus $75,000 for Morehead'.s ·

extension programs.

· The panel also took $2.5 million
from the Kentucky Higher Education
A;SSiStance Authority budget and
mµde only a few changes in the
btidgeJs of the state's eight public
universities.

.

.

. :. , They included adding $107,500 for
\major.renovation of a science building
· at Eastern Kentucky University and .
$1!!4,300 for a chemistry lab at West- .. ,
em Kentucky University,
. Other new construction in the
budget included $10 million for' a
robotics center at the University of .
Kentucky, $12.5 million for a community college at Owensboro and $12.5 .
million for an industry and technology ',
building at Murray State University. .
EDUCATION, HUMANITIES ·
I
. The budget committee funded al!'
of Gov. Martha Layne Collins' educa- ,
lion-improvement package enacted in
last summer's special legislative ses-

.

sion.

i_.: .Th~ panel chopped off SI.I million
in the first year of the biennium for.
power equ~lization, which helps poor
school districts. About $5 million was
added to the School Facilities Construction Commission, creating about
$44 million worth of bonding authority,
said Moberly, the chairman of the

education subcommittee.

Major items funded. included allowing teachers .to retire in 27, rather
than 30 years, and about $6 million for
transportation of kindergarten students.

?n

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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i

:

1

~'"A°ddiffoifai mo'ii~yaiso.was'recom>.' .·1 Added to the budget was a S_l
· mended for programs. rangmg from . million sex-offender. treatment proretired teachers' benefits to providing · gram for 500 sex offenders in· four •
$L4•million'i!' !he'-~_ecQndyear for the
prisons and ,follow-up community. pro-!!
Kent~cky-' Educa\lO~al Televisi_on to ' grams in Lexington, Louisville and°
provide a channel to schools, umvers1- ·, Covington .
.,
1_ ·
ties' and libraries'. and"'material for· i
·
.' .
·.·tat' 'libraries~' ·.:• ,,,,.. ,
.
,
_Rep. Fred•.Cowan, _D-Lomsv1lle,
~ . e ...., . I ,,, . . . . • • • • • •· , 1· chairman of the corrections subcomst
• The govempr s · S700,000 · reque I .mittee, said that 70 percent to 90
· f?r a new voca!l_onal-tech~ical educa- I· percent of untreated sex offenders
110n board was pared. · Abo~t. $1.4 : would commit a new sex crime within
· ·million was cut Jn general admmistra- two years of their release if they were .
. tion for the Departmept of Education. 1 not treated.
,
· HUMAN RESOURCES·
, ·. The panel also re.commended ihat
: The pimel.sighili9~tly,"'!red the :\ $500,000 be transferred-to the'Cabinet.
Cabinet for Humaq Resources admm-. ' for Human Resources for a treatment
: '}strative· _and trave]'. cqsJs. ,, '. , . : . :. program for juvenile sex offenders.
··. ;- , · Rep!: ..Marshall: Long, _D-Shelby- J
Also added to the budget were a
:,ville, the head .of t~e hµman resources 'i $300,000 pilot drug and alcohol p'ro-. ·
, , subcommittee, said personnel wo~ld •: gram for parolees in Lexingto_n and ,
, ;not;,be .cut but:,.s_everal -,vacancies , Louisville. ·
• · .: '
,l"ould not be filled .., :. . .
.,
The committee recommended $44
·,. ' Maj~richange~~in'the ,h~man' re- ! million for _a new 500:bed! mediumsources 'budget' included ra1smg :the I security prison for men m Morgan
personal care allowance· to nursing · County.
home patients from $25 a-month to $40 : · Increased was the daily pay to
a month, cutting about $325,000 for : jailers for control of prisoners await. hospice services to: terminally ill pa- · \ ing transfer to state . prisons. The
ti~nts, expanding programs _that pro- , panel decided to raise the daily co~:·
y1de alte~at1ves t_o, ..nursmg-home pensation to $13 in the firsr year of the
biennium and to $14 the next year- a
1care, deletmg $2,!'ll!JIOp, for a di:ug
program.for_ teen-ager-, ;md removmg $1 increase each year over the govermoney _for five ~ew group homes..
nor's recommendation.
i · A ~o~tro;ersial _i_t~~ wa~ $1.7~
COMMERCE.
million for the expansion of family
The panel decided to spend about
'' planning services. .. ~ · · '·.
./ $20 million over the two years from
. •
· .. .·,~;. :
1 the General Fund to train Toyota
Rep. Ken Harper,_ R-Crestview , ; workers. The governor had proposed
Hills, was unsuccessful m deletmg the $33 million in bonds to be used for the
; '.

1

i,

I

'·appropriation.

· '1 training.

. .: ~.

'

JUDICIAL BRANCH ·,
.
Bonding the money would cost the
Non-elected employees • of the· \ state $4.5 million every _year for the
·
. ..
:next 20 years, said Rep. Tom Jones, ...
,;:.st~te, 1ud1c1al system such as deputy D-Lawrenceburg, the chairman of the
·; court clerks w_o~ld ~et a 5 percent · commerce subcommittee.
·
: annual cost-of-hvmg mcr"'.'s~ _a nd en- ,
To compensate for the difference,
:· rollment m a salary equahzation plan Jones said, the cabinet's budget was
·,and elected offtcials _would: g~, a 3.,5 . reduced.
,
·"·
. percent mcrease under the _panels
No major changes were made in
; recommendation.
. the budgets of the public protection
'
Money would be added to narrow and regulation, energy, labor, finance· ·
• the salary gap between· circuit and· ,and administration, natural resources
· district judges to $1,000 over a. six- \ and revenue cabinets.
·

I

, year period.

.

: · The ·panel also: funded two new
. district judgeships '-C in Bullitt County 'i
and in'Clay, Leslie and Jackson coun~ ties, expansion of retirement benefits
.. to. retirees and a one-time 5 percent .
·. cost-of-living increase to per~~ns who ·
retired before 1980.
·
·
CORRECTIONS .. : .
The panel deleteci"expansion of
·the state parole board .from live. to ·
seven members and. the construction
o(a geriatric center for elderly prisoners In Louisville at a savings of
about $1.7 million.·· ~. · .
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Here is the schedule for today's
· General Assembly meetings.:•.\•.:;· ·
. ' HOUSE·,.• )i,' , '.;
. 8 a.m., Appropriations and Revenue, Room 109, Capitol Annex. The ·
committee will move to Roo}ll 104 at .
10 a.m. _

, .1·_.

." _

• :'~

:.\\,,.-,t; ·.

8:30 a.m., Natural Resources,and
Environment, ·Rooni)04,: Capit_ol' An:
-.,.

nex.

'."''Jr:.,..,'•!if•··

IO a.m., State Government, Room·
109, Capitol Annex. .
, · •.·.:.
,
Noon, Energy, Room 16:i;:capitol ',
Annex.
' ·'
Noon, Health and Welfare, Room · ·
109, Capitol Annex. ·, · · ·, , .,<· ·
2 p.m., Haus~ convenes'"in the
Capitol.
.
On adjournment, judiciary-Crimi:
nal, Room 104, Capitol Annex..· ·,
Tentatively on adjournme~t,'Siate
Government to resume, Room 109,

Capitol. Annex.

·
· ·
SENATE
8;30 ·a.m., Appropriatio'ns ·a~d
Revenue, Room no, ·capitol Annex.ID a.m., Special 'subcommittee·_of
Senate Education, Ro~m-327, Capitol.
"'

"(

'

'

"

.. -~·

ll a.m., Elections and .Constitu-

tional Amendments, Room-105, Capitol Annex.
·. .
.
Noon, State Gove'ffin,';nt,''·R.ooq}
105, Capitol Annex. : ·
· .. . 1

2 p.m., Senato convenes hi. the ·

Capitol. ,

, 1; •

ll~~~ ra~ili~;,:~:.,I:
.·in~ny:·: ~*dgft- cha11ges·. ··::l.·
I

'

-'•"~ :

·1 ·•

',

!

':

+rv1i~~um·,_wiig;~·'
:ibill approved·'''::·;-.

.'

'..·· ;.!Jy,_ROBERT,T...GARRETT!,,,.1 i·
The House also restored all or the
• :,. ., ... \....!~t..:... st•ff.WrUer- :... :1 . -!.:. - i- ~ $500 000 the governor proposed as
.. FRANKFORT, · Ky. '•- · Ratifying i an e:nergency rund to cushion More•

:tbv Senateipahei.~.:

; numerous ~hangesAnr-.Gov. Martha)'· head State University against further 1
i Layne_Colllns'-prqpos~!J state budget,r :revenue losses from dedlnlng enroJI• f

? /fi...dW ~~

, membe~ of a House panel ~omplet~
men ts. A House budget review· sub• ;
ed last night·thelr versloft of a spend• . . committee had slashed the funds ~
/ iag plan ror 1986-88_...... , ·· ,.: · ;. ·: \ rrom the budget.
·· ·
· '··:, ·.,'
!
Members .,or the ,House Approprl•
The 12-11 vote to restore the mon-:

f-~µoDJi .:.\_and_ Reve~u~ i.-Committee ·,
} ,made no net additlons of spending to
/ Colllns'.proposed, $13.4 blllion budg-'
,- eLror. the,.next. two,years.,But.l heY
1

I

did lft~le t~mmiog ettber. · .-

J

The panel cul a tiny $500,000 from':
the budget overall. by kllling a high•:
er education proposal by the gover-.
'.. nor ~ "c~mmonweal.lh: ~ente~" at.
. each state university,.- a nd .exlra
money lawmakers wanted for area
development districts.
The governor"s b'udget;·subinltted
to the General· Assembly .. Jan ..:-21,

"; j'

<,

also put $75,000 back into More-·
hf"ad's Appalachian Consortium pro-,
gram.
.
,
Bui the House panel lert: un- ..
the; governor's

overau ,

spending boosts In higher education :
and her proposal to create a new,
community •college Jo Owensboro
and build major new buildings ori;
campuses at Loulsvllie, Lexington,
Murray and Highland Heights.

~;:;"? ~

'

L• •-.
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}40 hours a week' also passed 1to ·the
,:Senate floor.
· · ... · ,,_ .. __
':
Both measures were sponsored by ...
:- Sen. Georgia Powers, D-Louisville. ·
.
Under federal law,. employers pr&-',
: ducing annua_l revenues in excess· of,'_
$362,500 must pay workers a minimum ,
wage of $3.25 an hour. ·. , • • ··· : ,'
: ' . Powers' bill would place the same ..
:requirement on those:. employers ,
-:grossing from $95,000 to.$362,500: •. ,, : ·
.:; ' • And employers who produce less:(than $362,500 now are exempt by state.•
::-law from paying workers overtime·;
-:wages.
·
A bill to exempt employees of
. organized camps and religious confer•.·
: ences from paying overtime or the
; S.1.25-an-hour minimum wage· will be
. reconsidered by the committee next
: week.
-..~.-1.C-...., .. ,..~: .

?.
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~'

'
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1

:'!!.el~nds_ funds .!.
.,:,!·-.,lor:1family ... ,;,. {
i.,:;.;;,plannlng;;t-~~::
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jiestablishments who·1work t>niOfe' than.·

Toyota. The House com.mlttee •
stuck by members' previous vow to ;
would make good on promiSes. made 1 : require that a large chunk or the
at. last· summer.s: legish;ttlvc session 1 . state incentive package tor the ·new ·
without further new truces. It would ' ; Toyota plant near Georgetown_ be _fl· .
provide help, ror ·, lb~ sta_te•s_ public; nanced out of current operating
schools, neglected chlldren and overfunds and not through bonded in- ·
crowded prison syst~m: '.
' '• '
debtedness.
But the house panel,,followlng the
Thal chunk or the Sl25 mlillon, ·
lead of its various subcommittees,!
made major changes in the. two new·. ,.plus package Is the $33 million to ..,
Toyota's workers over five
thrusts or Collins' budget =- higher: train
years.
· ·•1
education · and economJc develop-:
The
training
would
cost
the Cab!;. 0:
ment....
-~·· _ ...... = net ror Human Resources S20 mil- .·.
Higher education. 11- deleted· all · lion
1
the next two. years, under' the ·
1 funding or "Commonwealth Centers"
House budget plan;
"
'
: • at-each or the eight state. _univers/- · · By cutting Collins" requests ror ex: ties.
• .
l
,
money tor the Commerce Csbi· , ,
· · The'/ proposed centers, which· tra
net, House members came up with ·
·· ·would focus on scholarship in relat• ! about $17.5 million or that money.
ed academic areas, were atta~ked as r • "I think we cul ii (the Commerce
too vaguely defined.
:
· · I Cabinet budget). absolutely to the
bones, and we knocked orr a rew )
, bones too," said Rep, Tom Jones, D•
~
··t• . . r
,. ! , Lawrenceburg. : .
··!,MARSHALL:. i,
t·::~~\ !LONG•,..,.-:•, t j

'

FRANKFORT•- The Senate La-·.
;·; bor and Industry Committee yesier,i
. ;.. day approved a bill that would 'in:'
j: crease the state mini111;u~. Wage from .
~::$2.60 an hour to $3.35 1an]hour."t,1(_;' ~·,;.:
;::
A related bill /equiring·_overtiine '
,•pay for employees'of,sniall'business ,)

ey

changed

3,--C:-f'(. •

": Herald-Leader Frankfort buieau ·

•

Their. elimination; at a savings ol :
: $3.75 mllllon; _left .Colllns wllh only :·
$800,000 or the $7.1 million In "qua!••.
lty lnltlalives" she proposed ror high• ;
er education..:.. at least. in.the House
version of the budget. The surviving ,
remnant funds foUI~. endowe~ chairs 1.,
at $200,000 apiece.",·····.:
• ·
,
House members placed most or
. the money., saved. through such re- '.
duclions Into "Incentive" payments ·
. to retain and reward outstanding uni- ,
•verslty faculty me.mbers. The gover- ·
nor originally asked ror .SS.5 mlillon ·
for one-time bonuses to professors,
· but the House panel boosted that to ·
$14.6 million over the next two 1
years, an expendit_ure that would re- 1
cur In future years..... i :- ••• •. • .. '

f: ~etting_,'tough ori
:.
~ d cJe.(,a.U-V 3 _, -re:
: , · From the Right Hand/Left Hand
: : Department of Governmental Co-ordi: nation comes news that the National
,, Endowment for the Humanities has
:· decided to stop giving money to grant
: applicants who are already, delinquent
: on federal student loans.
: · · John Agresto, acting chairman of
' the grant, said he was making• such
deadbeats ineligible for endowment
grants because they have "persisted in
breaking faith with the American peopie."
· ·
.
· That's an,. understatement. It re-

de.ad.beat~~"'"
. , , •:. ·
c

1

•

mains to be seen; though;-how successful such ploys will be. A wide :variety of
government grant programs will. continue even in the presen_t climate .~f
budgetary belt-tightening. People who,
have managed to weasel a few-. thou-.
. sand dollars out of the federal govern· me~t will probably ~till fin~ ,ways to do ·
so m the future. Still, that s no reason
not to ~lose the d_oo\" on_ them. as. often
as po~s1ble. Now 1f we would_iust start
applying the-same tough standar~s to
defense contractors who h~v~ Jilted
the taxpayers out of a few-m1lhon ....

Jtau·1rea·u·cat1o·n'"'·:},
biO :.MPrOVecdc \
bYi':S~bate
____ panel
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.By Jacqueline Duke
Herald-Leader staff writ~r·
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i.'changing this system just because
;somebody said it should be under this,
it should be under that."
... · ·

FRANKFORT - A bill to create
a separate state agency and board for
Ms: Vescio suggested providing
adult vocational and technical educa-. more money to the current system to
lion cleared the Senaie ··Education·: improve vocational and technical pro-.
·committee 5-2 yesterday, despite grams.
'
"claims that the current system works
Collins, who supports many 61 the
well.
' :_commission's recommendations, inHowever, supporters lauded SB
367 as a necessary tool fo~ develqping .eluding the separate board, has proa trained work force and bringing new posed pumping $8 million into voca. tional education programs over the·
jobs to Kentucky.
.
biennium.
, The state Department of Education now oversees post-secondary vo- . About 21,000 Kentuckians attend ,
cational and technical programs. But I vocational and technical schools. .
Under the bill, the new' board
because the department's primary in- 1
,terest rests with elementary and sec- ~ would oversee adult basic education,
ondary education, the oiher programs ; the General Educational Develop· have suffered, proponents of the bill ment program, community education
· and adult literacy. It also would con- •
'said.
· 1
•
I
' •
'
: A separate system would improve .trol the state's 17 vocational. and .
,,the quali\y' of vocational programs technical schools.
and encourage· adults to continue their ' The existing board, the new board
.education, said Marilyn.Hohmann, a~- and the Council on Higher Education
•sistant principal at, the •F~irchild Vo- would coordinate . programs ·at the,
- cational Center ~n? president of the secondary, post-secondary and assoK~n.tucky Assoc,auon .of,-Scho~I
ciate degree levels. But high school.
mmtstrators.
programs would remain under the
• ,1
Sen: ~enneth 0. Gjbson, D-Ma_di- . jurisdiction of the Department of Edu-'
so~ville, introduced ~e,;_b,11 earher, cation, _while the Council on Higher
this week, and committee members, Educatmn would remain in charge of
said yesterday that t~ey have. been associate-degree programs according
besieged with calls. ,c,:. -:. .: , ··: to the bill.
'
Opponents have · ''.railied the
Several critics said they were
troops against a piece of legislation
concerned
that high school programs
that nobody has seen and nobody
understands," said. Sen., Ed Ford/ D-' would suffer because of increased
attention to post-secondary education.
Cynthiana, .
l
Sen. David K.' Karem; D-Louis- . But Karem pointed to Kentucky's
ville, and others said thai the bill ,dismal rate of educational attainment
should come as no surprise because as juS t ification for a ne,y sys!~m. ,
the issue has been studied by a special
"If you had an agency there trycommittee and was debaled at a well• Ing to work for this particular form of
attended public hearing in January. education and advocate it anil it was
The bill contains· several contra- their one and only priority, you'd be in
versial recommendatiOns made by the !a st r0 nger position, h_e said.
Commission on Vocational/Technical I
Educatlon_appainted last'year by Gav. '
· ·Martha Layne Collins', Its recommendation for a separate stat~ board has
generated the mast d~bate.

-Ad; ·

11

"We have in plkce the best deiivery system for vocational 'training,".sa id Ann Vescio, a regional adminis- :
trator for a vocational education pra; :
gram. "I don't see . any . sense in
. ' .
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NEW HAVEN, Conn. - A White'
, · House advisory panel that·studied the
: · health of the nation's colleges and ·.
: : universities has concluded they are .
-· weighed down with aging buildings and <
: outmoded equipment and need :more· :
:: federal money, a leader of the'group -;
::says.
.
..
"The university and college _sys'·: tern is not ~ealthy at all. It is in rather: ;
"':. a parlous condition," said D. Allan .

:: Bromley,· a professor of physics. at,'
: : Yale Un_iversity and vice chairman· of '1
, · the -White House Science Council's·,
:: Panel on .the Health of U.S. Universi:. ties and Colleges. · .. :. i · ·:, ·. l
I

-'. :. _\

., •

,.:f.

:

Although the panel 'will· call,, for:.
: increased federal support; of/higher, i
: education, along with a new.scholar' :
:· ship fund for bright students, money J
. will not solve all the system's' r.rob.··:
:. terns, Bromley said·

:' Tuesday.

·

irl an-,.Jntel"Vie_w· ·l
1

•,

•

:

"We have concluded we 'have 'to
:. develop real cult4ral changes . :..

'in .

:- government, uniyersities and industry .

1

· if we are really going to put together
: the kind of partnership that we must,
: have if this country is going to be
•. competitive in the world market," he··l
:, said. ·
.
The panel will recommend that :
: . the federal government. spend more.:
money on higher education, although .
no overall figure would be specified,
Bromley said.
One recommendation would set up
a S5 billion federal "catch-up" fund for
updating college facilities. Under the
proposal, federal funds could be used
to cover only 50 percent of the costs'of
any remodeling project, with the rest .'
of the money coming from state or :
_private sources.
" .r

'

_

:j[K~-;;~ -scholarship

fund es~Jabllshed: Tlie parents of a Powell
',pount,>; child,killed by Todd Ice in
; 1978 are. estaolishing a scholarship
fund in her honor.
' , The Donna Knox Memorial
1
Flind• will ·give financihl assistance
: to Powell _County High School SIU' de~is 'who, want.to attend college,
.said Jerlene Rose, the publisher of
. _The Clay City Times.
An account for. the fund tias been
. opened a I Po;veH County Bank, Ms.
Rose said, and .the ,child's parents,
Sy! and Sheila Knox of Bowen, have
··said they would ·not use any of the
1
; money.
• •

;~~~;i~~ij

~Ashur~lle
·e/
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Spocl11,I to Tho courler-Journnl

- . WILMORE, Ky. - The new presJ:
'·dent· of Asbury College will be one
or its old·ones.
;:••· - • · • ·r
: - · Dennis ,F: Kinlaw; who was president of the private_ Christian liberal
. arts college from 1968 to 1981, was
~ .elected 1·by: the +college's trustees

,i, Monday

Ice, wh·o was once sentenced ·10

to replace John N. Oswalt.

:.: •. -Oswalt, who· has been presldenttOr three Years: announced his resig.:
•. natJon in·January: he said he wanted · to · re!um to · theological higher
education.
·
·
•· '

death for killing the: 7-year-old girl,
was recently convicted of man- ·
slaughter by a .Rowan County jury,
which recqmm,nded a 20-year sentence. Formal sentencing is scged,_'.'led, for ~ a r ~ ~ - : L ~ ~

l

1. •·

'After his 13 'years at'the'1telin of·
the college, KfniaVt:taugh1 - for.:

Church. . .

;.... _._r;-·

.•.

•~~-=·. ,.· ..

I<Intaw and ~is W1re~. EISie.~ have
lived In' Jessamin~ ·cqunty:;!or··the
· past 20 years. ,Kinlaw, ls: now on' a·
- speaking tour In Japan. ·· l _' . _
Kinlaw is expected to assllme,the
presidency in mld-Jlll}',:said' GeOTgC
Luce,. chairman. of ,,the Cauege's
board of trustees.~---.-~;.·-.,:::·.. -._, 4

.... ----;---~- _; -i;_

'The House also defeated: J!,. '"

·'i

v HB 410, to require county fudge/e,;ecutlves
to notify t_ho local school board when correcting
clerlcal errors In property assessments; 47 to ,is.

~

, .. ;r1

The House passed and senna the
Senate:
· ·
_

By;LIVINGSTON TAYLOR
Staif Writer

FRANKFORT;· Ky. - An "omnibus" state'personnel.bill backed by
state-employee organizations passed
lhe House yesterday with no dissent
and virtually no discussion.
, House Bill 672 would make II more
difficult to lay off state workers and
would'allow employees who successfully appeal a firing or other penalty
' to recover up to $10,000 In attorneys'
fees. · · ·
The bili'atso would divide authority to· issue administrative regulations between the state Personnel
Department and the state Personnel
Board,! according to the subject matter of the regulation. The two have
been at odds over their regulatory
authority and the bill represents a
compromise:' - ·r,' •
The 94-page bill also would make
changes concerning probationary pe. rlods; election ' or state-employee
members of the Personnel Board,
the board's ·budget, appeals procedures, and pretemilnatlon hearings.
The bill passed 98-0 and now goes
to the Senate, where a somewhat different "omnibus" bill has been IntroI duced _by-Sen,' John•"Eck" Rose, DI Winchester.

: vof:r:;.~~to:~~~~~.
J:i~h !~~~~
require ; public . schools , and non•

chur~h chll<\'Care centers to check
state. crime records of job applicants
and would prohibit the hiring of people convicted of sex crimes.
'The bill also would require the Hu-man· Resources Cabinet to check the
records of people applying to provlde"foster-care home services to a
minor.:.:. !
Sheriffs' fees. Also passed 95-0

.

•

!

!

'

,.·

'

a·

year at Asbury Theologica('senii~
nary and for tl~e pastJOur..yOOi-s liriS.
represented'_ Asbtiry' Cone&i;·:8cr0ss
the country "as Jts-t'un'mtiassador/4l't::
large." 1,,. , :.;.-;! )•·-·-: •:.,~.::,.~·.:~b-:. ,.·..... -::
Kinlaw. Is, a graduate· of,-both ·the
college and the semi_hary~•'Carned'.Q
doctorate-• at' .BrandeJss·,UniversltY.
: and studied ·at Princeton, Theologl:
1 cal Seminary and-the,Un!verslty of
' Edinburgh in .'ScoUaflct:;;·;; :, ·:
He Is a former president of. the"
Council. of, :lndependent:,;Kentncky
Colleges and Universities and ls one"
of five senior Cditors at Chrtsmmlty
Today magazine. He 1$ 8n' ·oi-daliied
minister of the United Meth'odlst

v HD ns, to provide for the transfer- of"ttie
.Louisville police officers' pension system to,the

was HB 561, which would prohibit county employees retirement system; 95 to.O.
v HB 339, to permit volunteer firemen' to
sheriffs from paying their 1 eXcess qualify
for the county employees retirement
fees to county. fiscal courts ·If such system, but requiring that employee contribunot be made by the locnl governmental
payments would cause the sheriffs to tions
94 to 1.
•
·. '" ~•• •
borrow to run their offices In the fol- unit;
v HO 682, to exempt agreements .between
state agencies and rural concen1rilted employ•
lowing year. . . . ',.t
, ;
ment programs from tho state persom11'servlce
Property· taxe~•;,,· The· · 'House contract
review process; 76 to 11.
-~ -:,., .
v HB 626, to create 8 state war Memorial
showed considerable· enthusiasm ln
Commission to repair an existing monument In
defeating HB 409, which would have the Frankfort Cemetery and l!lrrango a red.edl•
,
changed the way In which the state cation ceremony; 99 lo 0,
v HJR 01, to r_eestabllsh the Kentucky Water
property tax rate ls computed annu- .Management
Task Force; 97 to O.
.,
ally.
··
,_,,. ·
v HB 517, to delete the requirement that railpolicemen take the oath of office required
The sponsor, Rep. Joe Barrows~ D- road
by the Kentutky Consutullon; 91 to 3. The purVersallles, said the change - ex- pose is to allow hiring· of non-residents, ••
HCR 75, to endorse the proposal to honor
cluding assessments on newly· devel- thev horse
Man o' War on a U.S. postage stamp;
oped property In computing the com- 96 to 2.
v HB 482, lo require a declaration of emerpensating rate - would ITlake the gency
by the governor and public notlco.ln the
procedure the same as that used in local newspaper
as conditions for Issuing a permit to divert water from one watershed to,an•
figuring local property-tax rates..
other; 80 to 1:3,
•
The change would increase state
v HO 221, to confirm creation of a Depart•
revenue by an estimated $2.6 million ment for Mental Health and Mental Retardation Services In-tho Human.Resources Cabl'net;
a year, which, spread acros.s· the 99to0.
,
.. ,. ,.
state, would Increase Individual tax
v HO 219, to create an experimental sports
medicine
progrom
for
t.he
publlc
schools; 9!' to
bills by about "a dime.'' Barrows
said.
. .
D. v HO 2i4, t~ ~onflrm the transfer of the r1~erport and river development coordinator.from
But, once II was pointed out- that tho
Tronsportatlon Cabinet to tho commerce
the bill' would raise property taxes, Cabinet;
97 to o.
'
v
HB 46, to require the stnte Justice Cabinet
· one , representative after another
lo
c;olloc:t
data
1howlng
any
pollorn
of
crlmos
rose lo speak against I~ and the bill related to a racial, ethnic or rellglous proludlce ,
end, If such a p8tlorn Is discovered, to publish
was defeated 83-14,
,•
8n Mnu81 report; 89 to 4,
Collective bargaining. Also de- andv dh,trlbule
HD 627, to require county lallers to comfeated 51-39 was HB 499, which plete o state training course before Inking office to be ollglblo for II s3~a-month allowance
would have given law enforcement during
their first year In offlco; 90 to O.
officers specific authority to bargain
""" HB 427, to require that local-government
user fees gener8le no more revenue than Is
collectively with public employers.
reoso{lnbly required for tho service provided;
Good behavior time, Also failing 77 to 16,
Ip pass was HB 537,,. which would
The House passed and sent to the
have authorized prisoners in county
.
jails to get time of!'thelr sentences governor:.
v SB S2, to confirm a 1935 reorganization of
for good behavior, under guidelines the Department of Personnel; 89 to 2.
v SB 50, to create a Mississippi River Parkdeveloped by the jailer and fiscal way
Commission of Kentucky and confirm a
court.,.
1984.reorganizalion of the Transportation Cabi92 lo 1.
The vote was 47-44 in favor of the net;
v SB 208, relallng to sman business regula•
bill, but it needed 51 votes to pass be- lion,
to outhorlie creation of work teams to recommend
admlnblratlon of llcenslng and to re•
cause it contained an emergency ef~ .
quire
a comparison of state and federal stan•
fectlve-date clause. ,.
dards when slate regulations are Issued; 91 too.
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. Yesterday's ;session,, In. "8 ibascFRANKFORT/_Ky. --,· Morehead
mcnl conlerence·room or the.State.
State_ University's new ·Board or
CnpJtot,;-.1asted:nearly--a"n,hOur and
. {_Regerlts beld:an org~n!zat~~nal·sesfolJowedii.the •sWearJngr·Jni-'of ~.th'e
1
l:islon ?lyeste,r,day,Jt~Ie~,ted·~ ~ormer.
new •-regents iii. Collins' i--office,'by
: ·~GOV:·:.:~LoUie . . B..i•·:Nunn;•as· ac~ing
Chid Jusllce Robcrt ·Stcph,1_n:;"!of
__ e. <::our:t. . , _ ,
1, chainhaiF:8ri(f;;~_d~dd"ed to move· 1 th_e. s. .taie. _; Suprem
. quickly to .end the.,turmoll that has
·
·
't pl_ague.dthe·ROYf.8n c;:~:mnty ca~pus·: ; ~ CiUng·r~'.a growing,Iack of conn1
-,}_or,._m__o,re, ,_t_.h,_a_,n. -,~:..,.Y1~~1:: L ;i.,i~ .~,,
dence" ·Jn -the Morehead leader~
~
! ship; Collins - asked earlier this
.,.:_-.Nunn,·l'w~o-,•'is
1
expe_cted
to
•'.be
~ •
'
,:nanied;p,erman~nt
chairman w h en , year for the resignations of the
: the ,board •meets on- campus next
eight regents appointed by the gov,
,
,
ernor and
for Reinhard's depar11
:;Tuesday,
·
1 otdered reviews o1 a_
the school's contracts and of its f1ture.
' ·
·
·

1·: ,, r

~ -~

.r/

·

l

1·~••?~:~~i1,~l !.~f~1lrti<?r:, 1\d'"1d'L, ,i 1·· believe
,He1also.~ldH.e
no
: ·.'ttie-lleW.bOai:d ls bound by any ac;-~I uQ~;, O{;th~i1 preceding ,governing
. -body 1- ,,.. . .,,.,...... -·.
.
...
i;<'·: ,
·~-••r.. 1 voe,v -,, 1 l{, '·•ti:.}J .. 11 •
:..;:,;;we're,a new board ....-. I.think'
·;, lt's.'ouri;" to. do .. : : what: needs to be
., 'd · ·., N
· Id, " .. · .,. '·
N $n~, ~\ ..}!!_ln;Sfl .. •,·· '·~-~~ 1 'J·,,. ·: .. ,
(r..·,.;.-.Nunn.-snid:, he.,hmp·no:,precon•
, -,cei~ed ·notions about the !uture,of
:; UJ!iV_e_r,;ity ,:P,f~Sipent. ·Herb. ~~ein•:::-ha·rdrJr:;""!~WhOm··. GO'V.:to::Martha
r,rcayn·t~·coiifoS 11ti8S
.1askJCV't(? 1
1
;fBSJaeta"~p:;i~k? a_~sabb8tiC81."i~~ye
':'for the·remalning four months of
t.,rhis ·cqntr;act:1_ ·fo1rh ~4~n.J!J/:1..,.,·~
~l~J Z"He's'°tiie'lpresiaer.ifio't/itie•uni•
t:',_vefSuy:.,•r ~kiiOW"'riOt(Wh·etlier'·he's
;~,·done· ;1good, DBd-..\ orrJndJfferent.
That's, ·something'' that;' as: far. as
,ol'.m.con~erned, has.ye\ to be deter11_~ined,:;;l'{.ui:i.n~ 1a4d~d-;nDt1 .,:~- i,
•'.!it•'Reinhard;:w?io;.was:not,at·yester• :
' .day"s meeting;", said,,Jater: the· ses- l
, slon ·"sounded productive.· I'm
ext
I
I
d Ith th 1 d
i rem~. Y Pe~~
w -~- -~ ~~. ~r\ ship. that ts being shown . by the
new board members. Overall; I'm
_Jus_t_ very elated .and pleased for
/ the,unlverslty," ,-,;c,;-; '. ., ... _
lf.'<'

s·teP

!

,£ i!o-, 0 ;,_,~,,.,,,.,c,

Even If Reinhard: should" serve_;
· out his contract, lt· ts -unlikely. the,)
regents can name bis successor be-1
fore June 30. Therefore, ,on_e~of i.
, UteJr major prlorltles· Js. Hkely'•to ·
be selection of'an acting ~resl~ent.1,1
Whlle Nunn told· the new board
he expects disagreements, .he said :
he wants members to speak'thefr ..
mind.
. ,. ~
;_
B t h
u e a dd e d ~~e.· _· ~au_·11'onary ',
no 1e:
,
, •,1
... I have ,n_ot endeavored, .and •·1..
hope .none of you, Incu
1 di ng you,:
Mr. Carr, have predetermined~

-:!r:!a~~g~~~. ~~~ ::::."

sig~:vd~n 1e°d~1~hge
should or sho~ld 'not be"l
attorney·wtth no' one with whom to
Noting_ faculty· discord,.; Nllnn','.
..,
- . f.
J
d f
Jt
t J h R
negotiate a buy-out ·at his contract,
a so tol
acu Y-- regen · o n , ·}
which expires June 30.
. -~•~:...:~:
Duncan ihat he h_gped,_ pr~f.e~~·l
• Reinhard· became the .Jnstltu-j,
- will join the board In seeking·SQ1U/\
t· , I th
I
t 1
·
lions to the school's problems · "1
IOn s n n pres den n July. 1984 ;:
•"•• ;-, ;,
·and quickly revamped its admlnls- !:
"II the faculty cannot •Cooperate,1
trative·,.and· • academic structure i.
and work toward the fu?1herance::• 1
and·reasslgned several admlnistra I
of higher education, then I 1thlnk-/
tors;\ ::tit , ,n.·rt 1.~:;i,
:: "J!H-.: f
this board has to take a long, hard'.1
Thatomovei and :other actions,'
look at the faculty," Nunn·.added.. :J
led to:-sha"rp. divisions, concerning j
Nunn said the board. will ·pro~')
his administration,...:.:. both on.the i
ably meet twice within the,next•'
campus··.and .'throughout Eastern::
two or three weeks, and said the ·
Kentucky.~
f\.'•i,·,•. ,,
:.J. ·· ·:
regentsmustdetermlnewhatprob-;
His· supporters~ and even,·
Jems confront the unlverslty,,and.•:
many,,;opponents.•- snld._.th"e;:
then what must be done .to solve; __
changCS -were, necessary. But· ctlt-.
them.
•
.,-:i
1
ics Charged that the moves cal1le ";
He asked J. Celvin Aker, .a '.OewJ
too quickly and were carried· out
regent who recently resigned from ':
callously.~
,._. ·
,, ,;'· ,
the state Supreme Court, to -meet:.;
Last August, the regents rejected
with board lawyers to revie\Y•"Bn/
Reinhard's proposal ~for a one-Y~Br
Morehead contracts~ i~cluding 1
extension of his contract.
.
those for campus personnel.I ~:: ·, . ;
At yesterday's -meeting, Nunn
Nunn also asked Wllllam Seaton,·,·
another new regent who ls, vice·.
said he bas not discussed Relnbard's sJtuatioil with Collins.
chairman of- the board of Ashland 1,
Oil Inc., to analyze the university's
Morehead lumber denier Waller
financial situation . by T,uesday's ,
Carr, the only .former regent who
meeting. ,
, , . , ., , . .
refused to resign, said arterward
In antlclpaUon of continueifen-.thal . he was glad the new board
rollment losses next fall, Collins, .
would meet soon to get the school
proposed in her 1986-88 budget a ,
.back on the right track.
$500,900 cushion to .offset this loss .
"I'm glad we're getting a meetof students. A House budget-review !
Ing In a hurry. We need to get a.
subcommittee has recommended· ·
new president," added Carr, a
deleting the money, but· Collins·
leader In the anti-Reinhard move. said yesterday that she wilrtry to
ment.
have It restored.
· ._•; . _'.~

t

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

.fCN@~
lead~: Morehead hpard
--. -··--

f" Collins

-

-

·-

.

'alsa·c·sald- that she has ·
\ asked lb~ new Morehead board
,•.<to move

l ----·•-.-••--..,. quickly.",
- ·-"..,

~•Nq_w

: .that
th ~(r,e in

f..they_'r;, ~wo~n in,_ 1
charge.:.... ~· ": _~- ~ .. /
.~ , · · . The governor suggested that the
university needs' to, be pu't; on sta- i
I". _ble rooting so lts;present students '.
1

f

l';,wlll,retum.nex_t,y~ar an~ ne~ ones :
!· ~O\be recruited~-:._ r • ;·· J:: .
f' · NuQn later, urged ,the. board ,lo j
l 'Invite_ .Collins lo' the ',Campus later ,
1 this spring to speak;,to !acuity, stu- :
, dents and the public. Among other,
l

'

I

-rmw r · ents7
····take'. _· ·o'H~c-e:.>;: : :,·:, ·. :·_
_(_. ,, .. ;

...

·::.~,

,,•.•:,.<.' ..

::

· thlng.s, he said,. he wan.ts her_ to tell. ·1

everyone, what sh~' told. the board,,.
that she .
, would not try to run the university,. ·,

! earlier. yesterday -

i~"but th8t her support,. when re- ·
)·'quested -by-:. the board,. would be
', ~vallable."-· _ , : .

/,: Edward T. ·:Ned" Breath tit, the
, second,: former governor Coutns
n8rned.,to 'the new board, agreed .
f· that the school needs "a pep rally.
, ·,. Student ,regent· Margaret, Holt
: said the university needs some
"positive j,ubltclty, It the governor
can• provide that, she ought to be
called on.".

, However,:Cbarles Wheeler, a re-

gent rrom·'Ashland, suggested that,
Collins' appearance be delayed until the ·new bpard _has "calmed the
waters.''-' ·:
1
Besides Wheeler,. Breathitt;
Aker, Seaton 'and Nunn, the other·
new regents are Dr. Allan M.' Lan- :
sing or Loulsvllle and Barbara Cur.ry or Lexington, Colllns did not ask
: ror the resignations or Duncan and
; Ms. ·Holt, 'who were elected to the .
' · board by the !acuity and students,
_respectively. ·
·
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·Ex-Gov. Nunn ,takes leade,rsf:}ip;: i
_Collins promises no interfer~n.ce' ~)
,'

By Lee Mueller
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· later·this month, for
·Breathi;i !
Eastefn Ke.ntucky bureau
termed a. "pep rcilly." , ·/·_~•·: . . , •·.:
F~A~KFORT _,,, Seven new··
· Nunn promised open meetings but •
members of the Morehead State Uni- urged members to confine inevitable,
versity's 6oard of regents took office disagreell\ents to "majoz:ity"_ and ;
, yesterday, and: spearheaded by for-, "minority"' reports to the ne.ws media.
mer Gov:. Louie B. Nunn, aJ}peared
"I have a tendency," said Nunn,
' .ready to ~lunge into the beleaguered "to go at things kind of hard and work
,school's troubles.
to get them over with.",:·. •:,-: .... ·;.-_1
Nunn and Breathitt'were tlie'first:
Sworn, in by state Supreme Court. new board members· appointed •by.'
,Chief Justice Robert F. Stephens, the Collins in January alter she_.called for
new regents were told by Gov, Martha r the resignations of all the board mem-'
Layne Collins that she ·would not
· · ,
·
interfere with their work.
bers except the elect',d fa~ulty and/
,
student regents. Sh,i'also asked More-'
Nunn;, who said he would not head President Herb Reinhard to take
tolerate ':political pressure, was a leave until his contract expires June
pleased.":. .
.
,
.· , ' . i .,.,; , ..., ~
30
1
The iormer Republican governor
: (Tum to' MOREHEAD/back~).
made it clear yesterday, observed
former .Gov. Edward T. "Ned"
Breathiti, •;that he (Nunn) intends' to
1 't.
lead." :;,),th
.
!
i
Said Nunn; "I intend for this
board to run itself."
1 ;
Nunn was elected board chairman
by acclamation after a brief swearing-,
in ceremony, but he later was desig•
nated "acting chainnan" after a
board lawyer said yesterday's meeting had no,t been properly advertised.
· He must be elected again next Tuesday morning at the regents' first
official meeting.
·
Sayingl that every facei of the
university's operations will, be examined, Nunn appointed new regents
William Seaton and Calvin Aker to
investigate· the school's financial and
legal obligations.
·:· The board also will invite Collins
to the Morehead campus, perhaps

·i(M·o·r.eh.ead State
:\~eQ:$hts
installed
~~:·:.":~.-~~-;, • :,/;~~!: ~l:::

.. .

. •. ·-... -,·. .. ---. - .., ·- .
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"I know_noi)ow.long he'will be '
. there," he said, "I know not what
course he will .take, but that will be a ·
. matter, as far'- as the governor is
concerned, ·as · far as I'm concerned, i
and I hope as" far as this board is ,
.concerned,· (that)_,will cease to exist :
except for .the board and the people:
he, Dr. Reinhard, has employed to '
represent him." =1,.
Collins did' not invite Reinhard to;
the ceremony,. although Nunn said he ,
would have preferred the embattled '
president had'. been present. .
Reinhard ·;told ·The Associated
Press yesterday:that he had not discussed his status with ,any new re,
gents.
.,:ii .
.
"I'm 'pleased because it ·sounds
like they had· a ;_very positive begin-

\. i-Moreh~ad ;.,;;. piagued by liudget·'
'~-- 'pr9bl~_ms. and·;a_, declining. enr~llment_"
: ,when;Reinhard tootoY.er,m mid-1984, i
·;\but the' S"(eeping:changes'he institut-', 'ed -sparke<! 0rebelhon amo~g ~o~e
~--Morehead·employees.and a maionty
,;,of
..
. ' .the lormei-:lioard.members:,
. -·;,. ) '
'
.}.:· ··Last)ear,'._ the. fornier board, re; .
',! fused Reinhard's'. request for a con- '
·: 'tract 'extension.- and::began negotia·rtions to buy out.~is.cimt_ract _,
'.. ' Those negotiations ended in J anu- ·.
~: 'ary when Collins, citing a "need for a
~:.new beginning,_: ._based on new lead-,
::.,ership," a~ked, th~ appointro._rege~ts.
---·toresign;·
-···,·\
·'
;_•_ · All burone, Walter Carrol More- '
; : head;, quit. , Faculty representativ~ :
ning," Reinha~ said. ·
:· ,John iDurican ·anc! student rep_resenta-.
(live Margar~fHolt·ol Hardin County·_
,, :'were'not affected b\.~911i~s• request,•.:
· · although the· school's student newspa- .,
l:. per last w_eek:caned for their resigna, ,
(,tions,.along",wit!J <;arr's, .,
Despite the 'returning board mem- ;
bers ,, Nunn
yesterday . that he
cons'iciered-the'panel "a new board"
that would not be "_ll_9)llld b,:,what the
past board 'did.''. , ,· :;- .: , , .
"I' think 'it's ours to do, and do
with, wliat needs to be done," he said.
Meanwhile, Reinhard is' still Mor~ ehea(\'s presjdent, Nunn sai(\. -~-~ •
1

Reinhard said the only-:pi~irig'.l
matter the board must dea1·wiih nextl•
week involves personnel deqisioris.,-,.
Most employment contracts..expite·ofl~\
June 30 he said.
.i '· 1 •
, ,-i.,
•

'

. - .

-

;(~

,I. '

i

Other regents installed yesterday;,
. were Aker, who resigned this month ,
as a 'state,,Supreme Court justice;s\
Seaton, an Ashland Oil executive;·Dr!1i
.· Allan M._ Lansing, a Louisville heart1,j
:surgeon; former Morehead, board.,
· member Ch.arles Wheeler, an Ashland,).
businessman; and Barbara Curry, the":
; commissioner of the Department of .I
: · Social Services for Lexingto~•s Urban:_!
: County Government.

. . , . ; f! ~.t\f\;

>

. ,. Nllnir told the three-.,r~~afnfu"gt)
board members, one by one; that) ihe_!J
"new board" expected their:cOO~J"a-_ i

.r

,

10n. '.

.

: ~

.. _, -- ....

:•- ,:,.,~
J: •~.:_.;.~/

Carr and Duncan voted againsi '.
considering Reinhard's contract last .<
snring •
'·
•.· •'· ,,
.'Y
. '1·1 i:· ·; ~..
·Nunn said the board would deter- ;
mine. what conditions on· the More:·:
head campus need immediate ·atten: i
tion or need removing, replacing? or:;
mending. 1
•
~ ., • i -~ ,:JUf';.1t 111
"I have not. endeavOred,· 1and-~rj

hope none of you -including you,.Mr., 1
Carr - have predetermined: whiit: i
:?td or should not _be done,.:•: N~J

--

-- -

---

said'

~mo~e.taJfpointments
;:. pleasej·
,-£6
.
' ·
· .
.,

I·. : ~-~;-::£i,.,,i:i ;,,,.. '/Jd_;;.,&:...

, - ---.-1•·-~-,-:""·-~ -. -_,

From a practical ' standpoint/
;· -. A b\ll to increase t~e- number of ments Collins ·could make before leav- · ther~•s reaso~ to be wary_ of.' Collins')
ing office in December 1987 _
. . , appomtments m genera\. -True, she has,
1 umvers1ty ~oard, appo!ntments that
Gov. Martha I:ayne Collms·could make
.·
.. .
assembled an outstarn;Img. new. board:
liefore her· term._ ends. has been sent
Propon~nts_ •argue that ·. cutting · . at Morehead State Uniyersiti But she:
back to a Senate committee. It should terms from six to four years would
had to do.that bec~use,her,f1rst round'
languish there. ,
,
bring the _system back into compliance • of appointments helped lead the uni·/::
.
. ·.
·, - · • .
with the _state constitution. Fine. But
versity into tunnoil and:deadlock.
, , In its ongma\ fonn, House Bill 462 why have a wholesale massacre of · •The inakeup of the new Morehead
;would, haye req?1red th~t ea~~ of Ken- board members?
board suggests that the _governor has
tuc/{y s stx. reg1qnal un1:,rers11Ies have
, . -- •
· learned a less
· d · 1'll' •
.an alumnus on the board of regents.
If a. cut~ in board terms is all we · thou ht to
give more;
· But an ~mendment by. Sen.. Ed Ford, need, it w_~_uld be easy simply to reduce , neiJer she nor an/Pi:;~~t{h!uf
D-Cynthiana, WO?id h~ve cut the tenns the tenn~•.of board members. to four ,_ have . the authority. ,10 revain the'.
of_ all state w:i1vers1ty trustees and year~. G1vmg the governo~ P?Wer to
membership of·all the boards d P.
·
regents from s~ ,to· four .·years. That appomt all O! ~he boards wh1l~ m office
term in office.
,.
unng a_:
1
would have thrown-out-'many current reeks of pohl!cal power-playmg and a
-··
board member~. and would_., increase desire to hand but more favors to the
"
from 16 to-47 the' rnimber:of appoint- past and future friends of the governor.
···--- -- -- -- -- - It would be unfortunate to set such a
precedent.
,3 •..
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·tu art f ouniJaiion ··
. planning. cele.bration
.o 1t la{t-.ufPiter's li 1e.
~-ul~ ~ .·,. J·

·By_G::SAM PIA_:;?
Senior-News Wnter
f ASHL,.rnD -· Th~ Jesse Stuart
! Fo"!ldabon 1s gearmg up for the
. I anmversary of what would have
been !he late Kentuck'y writer's
80\h birthday _with a membership
dnve and a host of Stuart-related
events scheduled. from April
I ·through · November across the
: · .state.
•
! , ' Events will begin April 3 with
1 ·readings_ and films on Stuart and'
, his works at: Western Kentucky
-University and, wind up' Nov. 29
·with the pi:esentalion of a drama
based on ··one··of· Stuart's •most
i.' ·popular novels, "The Thread
. That Runs So'.True;" at the Param?unt Arts Cen_ter.
• Jim Wayne Miller, a professor
of foreign languages at WKU and
himself a poet of ~ote, has been
named state coordmator for the
observation, according to James
M. Gifford; executive director of
: · the foundation,, which is head'. '· quartered in Ashland.
· .. ' Gifford also said that each
person who buys or renews an
a~sociate membership. in the
f?U?datio~ ~ill receive a signed, .
lmuted-ed1tion prmt of a- Jesse
StuarttW-Hollo"! sce~e.
One of the prmts 1s a montage
of St_uart at his typewriter - with
a rail fence, school windows the
Stuart home in W-Hollow 'and
.:

...

--

·1

Siuart as·a youth - painted by.• ·
Stan Nossett, a former illustrator
for The ~~t~rday Evening Post. ·
The pamtmg was completed in,
conjunction with a project that
Nossett and the 1/lte Ed Gentry, a
· · •
fne~d of Stuart's and a promoter
' Con\inued from P~ge_
.'.;'T"
of his works, were working on at ..
·
·
·'
~
the lime· of Gentry's death four· give ·careful detail in capturing the·• 'i
years ago. ·
·
:· . . special feeling that Stuart's litera: ·:1
Four hundred of the prints re:
lure .created. They will,. frame ·;
cently were donated to the founbeaubfully for the home or office. ·\?
dalion by •.Gentry's widow Rob.· "We can send both prints to.those:-'·
erta, and•· his daughter 'Linda
· who forward their dues-"-for· -bothH
McGalliard, both of India~a.
,·., 1986 and 1987. Howeyer; i!Jhey,are;·]
Stuart's ,widow, Naomi Deane· ·, :en~wing for 1986 only,.they.should:/
was on hand for the presentatio~
/ mdicate their print choice'.at the·;.:
of the prints at the Jesse Stuart .. bottom of the membership·form,1-' : -!
Lodge in°· Greenbo Lake State
. Men:bership fdrnis,,and · addi-ti\ ...,. •
· Resort Park, · .
llo?~l mformation,are-availabl~'.·liy.=.. ;
The other prmt offered is of a _ , iyritmg the J_esse Stuart· _Founda- · ·1
.,,painting titled "The Thread That · 1 !Ion, P.O. Box_ 391,·:·Ashlimd, Ky:_:'.:'
Run~· So True" and was painted
_41101, or by calh~g}29-5232, .. ·: :-'
by Jim Marsh, manager of creaOther events m ·the celebration,: ,
live services for Ashland Oil 1nc:
include Jesse Stuart Weekends,.at .
It was a gift from AO! to Gov.
Greenbo April 11-13 and Sept. 26-28,," 11
Martha Layne Collins when she
a_ book-exhibit at the Ohio Univer- ·
visited Ashland in November.
sit~ Southern Campus in Ironton :' •.
"Thanks to JSF chairperson
Ohio, A~ril 1-15, and a Jesse Stuart·:,
Judy Thomas, Governor Collins
Syi:iiposmm at Morehead State·. !
has agreed to ·allow the foundaUmversity June 24.
. · 1;
lion to make_ a _membership print
Stua~t was born in Greenup ti
fr~~ this.pamtmg," Gifford said.. 1 Countr s W-Hollow Aug .. 8,•_ ·1906,: /
People- taking memberships'' : a~d died Feb. 17, 1984. From the,: 1;
have two excellent choices in
. m1d-l930s through the early 1980s, . i
these prints. Both are approxi~e pu~llshe? more than 50 '.boqks, :
mately 16-by-20 inches and both . · mcl~ding novels, essays and.· colTurn to STUART, Page 14
. lechons of poetry and short stories: 1

Stuart

----

---

~--·-
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bEGISLATIVE BRIEFS .· .
f_UI f"-

~ll-~I

_ a ".C~ ~- ;

~i. how much th~ ,a;~,lo~ _w~u~d _c~st

,,,.could get pay·tost •·'

· In other action, the'panel also restored $439,800 to Morehead State
fl
A House bu_dge_t.r~vlew Panel rec• University's··~ budget • to nnance;
. ommended yesterday .that the tJni- . classes It o_l_l,ers_a, t P__ .1k_.,_ev_iile.. _c,oUege, .
verslty ol Kentucky give its agricul. tural extension agents. the same per......) _, , , -J z~~-~d~~=~
centage· salary' ·increases as other
~_mployees,r,ecelve. ·:, 1 •. ,d .. ·
. , · The'extenslon agents, who are par~ tfuny J)aid',1 by'.'the ., fed'eral gOvernment,I were expected to recei"e
: sniaue'r ln'crCases _than' UK prores-·sors and staff· members because
.~ashington.is cuttlng'bacl\ on agricultural expenditures, ·
'." 'Rep: Harry Moberly,' D-Richinond,
''chalnn'an' ol the House Budget Rei .vlew'••subcommltiee on" Education,
· said,that Rep>Joe Clarke 'proposed
the action during a weekend meeting
"<>1.l:lotise budget review panel chair'meo;i~,rn' . --.~~-1 '1: ... ·
..,'':..,l'lie" suticommittees ·make recom•
! mendatlons·. of·' Gov.· Martha Layne
enrollmen::···:·~11.
• Collins" proposed 1986-88 budget to
§lightly al Berea: Enrollment for
,!!l~;,House:'Appropriatlons and Rev, ihe· spring term at Berea College ·
enue Committee headed by Clarke,
has dropped slightly compared.with
D-Danviile,
the fall ,term, according to ·regist.rar.<,The. re~lsed:-r!=:commendatlon by :
Moberly's panel calls for UK to use
., tion ligures_releasedMonday by the
its own funds for the salaries. It also
, registrar's office.
·
.ca.llsJor. UK not to eliminate any ex- ., .' '. s
.
prl~g
enroll"':e_nt
·is',i:435
stuli
,tension jobs to finance the raises,·
,
dents
-,),390
full-time
and
45
part~/'
'.:;'.l!,\couid'n9t
be.det~rmined
yester·
._r:..:.: \_.\.'" 1-~ - ,;.. •
•
.·
-time students, :rhat's down fro~
: the fali 1985 total of .1,566 students . .._
··
Full-time enrollment• by'-class 'I\;.
_includes 417 freshmen, 363 sopno-Pc
''
~~~rs -~~d 373 seniors.

Ar."'ii,rng

r

259

seek

Transylvanlaf

\ scliolarships:·Transylvania Uni-~
versify officials said 259 high school
.stude~ts fr9ll), !I ,states have ap-\ll
'plied for ithe uniyer,sity's Thomas' ·
·Jefferson Scholarsnips:
-:, .. ' vt,
• .
, :
"
I
The Thomas Jefferson Scholarstls•
Program,'- established in 1982, eachCi'.
year-awards 25 scholarships based1
on. a·• student's acadeniic; perform ance, ~ personal .achievement,', citizenship.and leadership, •,,., ,; , .I
> _• ~
The •value ·.of, each lour-year
, scholarship is more··than· $36,000,
including full tuition and room and
board:· Last year, 243 students1applied for. the'scholarship. . .. J . .
Applicants who. pass an, initial
selection will' be • invited to'. the
campus for interviews with mem. bers, of. the scholarship<. selection
committee.·,, -.:,· r !
'\.i · -·;
_:_•'_,\_,_,•' ,)·,._~ ,, •,~
\)
I
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; ·: "Why do we want to deceive and .
(ool people and force the ca~didates to_.,.
do that, force the contributors., Jo·
deceive the public?" he asked. ... ' ,
Candidates running in t_he general
election and for goverpor_ m 1_987_ ar_e .1
likely to benel!t. _r;?!": t~e -.bill 1,I 1t
becomes law. . , ..< '•:
. · .·

••,,

BIiis would give Armco. tax
relief: The Senate Appropriations and
Revenue Committee has approved
two bills designed to give some tax
relief to the Ashland ·_works of Armco
Steel. .
..
..
Senate Bill 236. would spec1!1c~lly
exempt from sales tax any materials
I ·· l ·
· : .'.~ ~~.:!~~~:,=; >·. ~ ·. l used in the construction or reconstruc1 : , B111 would . . r~~i;.-;\;";;uc'e'for, lion of a blast furnace, The second
trash haulers: The Senate yesterday bill, Sil 'J:Il, wo~ld.exempt fro'!' sales
approved a bill 31-3 that. would require tax aml matcnals; and _supphes for
local . governments to· give private pollu11011 conlrol , :?c1ht1es at st~el
trash haulers five years' notice before, mills. Both exempt1?ns would expire
iaking,over. the service:-,,·;.:,. · ·
on June 30, 199L \ .•
\.'senate Bill 31_5 .-was amended to·
eliminate a ·prov1s1on for., monet_ary
settlements and to excmpl Lcxmg·
ton's Urban County Government from .
any part of the measur~.'-. •. .. •, .:
I ·, Another amendment fo reduce the
hotification period from live years to
bne year failed.~·.
.Bilis ~0~1;i°'~~ke ..mental d;,_ .
1~11se, tougher:,.The.;House passed

i ·.,

I

0

i

I.:

two tiills ·yesterday sponsored by Rep,

Harry _Moberly,: D-Richmond, that ,
would'make it tougher for a ·criminal1·
defendant to· use diminished mental
capacity as _a' defense_:; ' ,
. · One •. woukl:. eliminate voluntary
intoxication as!a defense. The other
· would require 'a·'defendant to prove
extreme· emotional .' disturbance if
claimed as ·aaefense:· . '
•

.,

u!!+A•;:·._.,-'!.~:•-:.•·•• ❖' - - · - .
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■

D' \

I I

o,nat!On l1m1t;
'

,, c~~d!dat~~:~~~~;,~~llect-he~:
contnbutwns;under .a 1b1ll .approved , , .~;.:•:~ fJ
•-·->
,1 ~•-....
••
y_esterday by:1h(S~nate_ to revise the· : . Measure e~'c~~rage~ : ;hop~ta!e'~,'campa~~• _fmance la:". · .· .'·',,ping forlnterest,~ates: The Senate
, ,The ,House;-appro~ed bill,_ which. I passed several bills_yesterday, includp;issed,27;8,, w.9.u)~:'."'¥" the hm11, on ; ing one that is designed to make it
individua\•,'l.camP'!1gn,,,• contributions
easier for homeowners with open(rom •$3,000(IO.l~,000.',lt also would I ended mortgages t~ shop for lower
allow;'contribuuons,•of,,up to $300,, ··interest rates.
. ·:. ,:;,.,, •.:..i:
rather/ than:;~:;;f,~,~~,t:}1_00, to:~?· ., . House Bill 246~~•~:·app(ov'ed·36-0.
~.nrepo~~-. •. 1 ;-,:,;;.;,f -;l~'c .~. •·
,, · ~·r,. '. Also approved."~a's_ HB- 417; which
,, ,}'he,mea~n.ff~1 re~u~s. to th~ Hous~t· · would require th~·1 date· a, personal
fpr conc~rrence on: a ~enate resolu
checking account ,·was opened to be
ti.on that W?uld allow·.unoppos~. can- printed on checksFand SB 288, to give
d1dnt~s to l1lc re~orts.?nnually mst ea d , .'stale 111,!icc officers credit toward
ol -twice a. yea,r:• •~,I::· "'. , -: ... · ·
, , retirement for years· of disability.
r· 'The"biU-is intended.to reduce the. , .
, ~-;:;-;1
..i,o;kload of the Registr/'ii(:Election' '
BIii would r.;;{~'lr~ ii,,,re ·data
Finance and-to account for.,mnation. -from Insurers: The House Banking
Senate Minority Leader Joe.Lane .'and Insurance Cominittee·unanimousTravis, R-Glasgow, offered an amend- ! Jy passed a bill yesterday that would
· ment to abolish the registry and effec- irequire insurance companies doing
1ively gut the bill. But_Lt.· Gov. Steve·' i business in Kentucky to provide the
~eshear ruled against'it •~en though:;• !. General Assembly with_ a rep.art of
1t appeared that ~llpporters favo~ed it , i premiums collected, claims paid out,
qn_ a voice vote::, ;.v, :... ,. · .,. : 1 ·I opera ling expenses, and other. infor: -~·:•This agency 'does-not enforce the~, i mation.
··. -:·
· , . : .,
law as it now exists, Travis said.• He 1 :·
The 23 items ·feqllired in. the re-.
called the regis(ry a,t'sham" and said_ · port would be sent ·10 the Legislative
laundered contr1but10ns and other Ille-, Research Commission which would
gal donations were ·a common prac- ·. prepare a summary. '
·
tice.

.'

•
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House approves tax bill al-. ;
feeling bootleggers: A bill de-

signed to ensure that bootleggers and i
legitimate liquor store owners who ·/
buy their beverages outside Kentucky:'
pay their taxes won easy passag~ in ·
the House yesterday. . · ... .
.'
·' ·: House Bill 553 would.make' it a:\
crime for anyone- to possess,._for the,'i
purpose of resale, any alcoholic bever-.1
age on which Kentucky taxes have not"·'
been paid,
, ) ({<;;·:·.:
.. The bill passed 95-1. •, · -''--,·;.. ,,·.. r.:,_;J .
House OKs other bills: 'The',:
House _passed a number of bills'. in:_··;
eluding one that would reduce 'the·'
amount or liability insurance required .. :for amusement park operators.
. . --~, ......._,..;;•r.e.
,,}-,.
House Bill 64 would reduce- the•"·
amount of required insurance. from s1.'·;
million to $300,000. If the ride •or ·
attraction was located on a perma-::.
nently fixed site, the operator,wouJd:;
be required only to provide proiil..of'.
insurance or financial responsibil!ty _of~
.$100,000.
..
·. , :' i
Other House-approved measures'
were HB 224, which would require
hospitals and other medical-care providers to give customers itemized
bills; HB 208, . which would allow
license plates containing emergency
medical information about the driver;.
and HB 553, which would require,
county police to enforce city ordinances if requested by the city gov-·
emment.
·
~

.

·•··,.

Bills signed Into law: Gov.

Martha Layne Collins yesterday
signed House Bill 455, which establish-.
es _a 'community college at Owensboro.

. ' ., '\t'

Collins also signed: ·
\ .; .;
• HB 210, which puts a cap '.o
class sizes in l<indcrcarlen.
.
o HB 306, which defines the sii-.
hour inslructional day· for teachers'
and provides for duty-free lunch perl·
ods,
·
• Senate Bill 69, which requires
lo,al governments to mail notices to
delinquent taxpayers,
·
·~ SB 98, which allows adopted
persons to seek the medical records of
their natural parents and allows, under certain circumtances, adopted
persons to obtain other information
about their natural parents,
.
• SB 178, which requires a major-·
ity vote ol all members to dissolve a
rural electric cooperative.

I •.
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Carr. and 'Reinhard 'are still ,'
, around, but Reinhard was not invited
to attend today's ·c~remonies.
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"The main reason I'm slaying on
is so I can find out what's going on,"
said Carr, a Collins appointee whose
wife, J~well, was the governor's campaign manager i~ __Rowan County. \'I.
want to be around so I can find out
. ·. ·,, __ ·.-·,what happens."
· '
·
by profe;sional obllg~ti~ris.' \~tr,iJJ,,,';;

!~

resi;he..!~~t/go~~r ~:n aa~~
noi ;~~g0 ~om6e 0;~~:-hot~~1;:~~;
.
. • 1
today's ceremony; Carr said. :•1 think. about it; I just want to stay here ·and:-;
's··• ,·' .' : '
they'll treat me With respect; knowing. find OUI what's going on.'1-··: .,., ,,.. , :,; ·
. Eastern
bu,;au
•.
y.l:eeKe~tucky
Mue/le'r
,,... . '
fuII weII my strong fee1·tngs for MoreCarr ,·s a g··•aduate'ofc'Mor'·e·h
..ea··d''. .
. ,. .. ,,.
• .
head.
i • ·. ;. ·,, , .
State and operates a lumber compa-· i
., ' 'i,. :)\'alter _Carr may h;;,,r so;,,e oaths ' "I don't anticipate any .problems ny. He said, "This U!liversity has been. '
th1~.: mornmg · when · Gov. Martha at all."
· , . · : ._: , · ..
my life. I'm very tied up in.it.J'here's .,
Layne. Collins swears ·in seven new
. In a telephone interview, Breath- i nobody more inlerested__in !]iis,schooi _members of Morehead State.Universi- itt said yesterday that he was.sure the-: than I am."
· "' :- ·; " · ·"
ty's,board:of,regents,.but he won't be
other new appointees shared his wish ' . "People from all over Kentucky",
takmg, any,';').,·.·'. ;· •· ·
.
to work with "all regents including , have called him, Carr said; encourag-'
'- iCai;r; 65,"of Morehead, is the only
Mr. Carr.'' · ·
·'
ing him to keep his seat. on the
;, appoi!J(ed regent· Who refused to
· . A Collins·press,aide,"Phii·Miller, Morehead boa rd _ :·.
,. ,-,-.
.,
·budge·m Janu_ary-when Collins asked / said yesterday that he was not aware /
"It's been unbelieva~ie.''.: ~e sai~,, ; :..
·all bu~,tw~ el:~I~ bo_ard members to I of any move by the governor to seek /
Only one person h~s criticized him· .
1 Carr's resignation again. ,
: res'\:"·,st ,
, ." ··, . _
, personally, Carr said. ,"And that: per- ·;
iilha_veJJomtent1onofresi!l"."Apparently, all ,she,,can .. do•is. son does everything wrong;,! mean,:1
. ,~g•. Ca_rr said-yesterday. !'I'm gomg
ask," Miller said.
he's always against everything.";He·,
· I would not,identify .th~
·
,. lo stick 11. out
. and• see
. .• what happens"
· I •·., Meanwh'II e, R. einh ard sa,'d yes1er. . ~rson. :,,,",,·".,
.
· ;,. Seven_ other ·regents,·quit after ' day'that he hail been willing "all this I
The two remammg,memb~rs of,
t Collms- mpved on ,J:an.. IO to end a time", to sit down and. discuss a I the board, faculty ,regent,John, Dun_-;·
: :, pr~Ionged · controversy. : that has
sabbatical with Morehe~d's regents. can and _student regent Margaret Holt ;
/ '. swirled arollJ!d the troubled university
'.'The fact is we haven't had a board of of Har~m, County, we_re not affected
.Jor_nea~Iy ~.Year, •"•:,,
regents,". he S{lid, so "there's been by Collins request,-smc~·the:rwere_':
At -lhe::same -time--Collins also
nobody to sit down with."
elected to the poard by.,their .owrr
';'ask_ed
rd Moiehead,Presid~rit Herb Rein. Miller said Reinhard was not in- constituencies..· , ... ''-. .
. , " '·'.1
,;ha to t~k~--a' ,sabbatical until his
,vited to today's swearing-in ceremony
Still, some staff members'on'The:;
•_· contract,e~ires June,30. . .
because "he's not a meniber of the Trail Blazer, the MSU student news; • 1;he ~governor. ·~!led. "a,-,growing
board of regents.".
, .
pa~r, wanted th~ paper to call for the·
:1. lack _of·,conf1de~ce m Morehead's
! After the ceremonies iri the'gover- res1gnat1?ns of Miss Holt and Dun~n.,
_,_,leadership and ~id the Rowan County
nor's:office, the regents,·wlll meet ~long with, that of Carr,· to give.
' college needed a new beginning .-. .
informally in Room II of the Capitol
Morehead }late a new start with a·,
I based ,en new.leadership."
basement to plan their formal meet- clean si?te.
,
:.-, . ·:•
f- The .seven former regents will be
ing, Miller said.
That movement was stopped/ a.!
I replaced t~ay by former Govs. Louie
:·· State. law apparently entitles a ·colieg~' faculty member, said lasL
i B. Nunn, and_ Edward T. "Ned"
college president to attend any meet- week, ,After awhde,,,Yo~ have to stop,
r.Breathltt; Calv~ A~er, a former state
ing of the school's board of regents, somewhere, I guess, said the fac~lty l
i Supreme Court Justice; Allan M. Lon,
but Reinhard said he would not at- ~1ember! .~ho requested anonymity.,'
(Sing! a •~oted .heart surgeon from
tend. "I've not been invited, and.I do
This l~)ng s gone about as far as you ,
;-Louisville, WIiham Seaton, an Ashnot wish to embarrass anyone," he;I can go.·
, land OIi executive; former MSU board
said.
:· · ·
·
(_ me~ber Charles Wheeler, 'an Ashland
·,. Carr said he had not discussed his
',busme5:Sman; and Barbara Curry, the
refusal to resign with Collins, but he
! co"!m1ss1o~er of the Department of
~aid he thought some other former
: Social Services for Lexington's Urban
regents were pressured into resigning
, County·Government.
·-- ·--- ;;b_.··.·_,a.·
_
'.

I

,._ .J

·1 ·,

-A ~ervice of the Office of Public Information-
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.. ·Associated,.Press ,. 3~{{.:.J'{,
• .• ,..~:·.·;,'.FRANKFORT-Here is today's
' · · schedule for the General Assembly:
. .
.HOUSE .
~~- 8:30 a.in. 2: Labor and Industry·
. Committee, Rooll) 104, Capitol Annex:
·; ,_'..9 a.m. -Budget review subcom..mittee on education, Room 109, Capi. '.;·,~~!:-~ex.
- : ' ;1,\
. .
, ,.,. ,JO a.m. - Banking and Insurance
Committee, Rooni 104,Capitol Annex:'
.
Noon ..'...·Transpdrtaiion lomlnit-..
· ·tee; Room 104, Capitol Annex.
.' Noon _; Judiciary-Civil Commit- ·
... teti;':Rooni 109; Capitol Annex.
.
. ]. ) p.m. - House ~onvenes.' in the
'Capitol.
··
·

I· : . .

_.:_-,,-SENAT~ ..

"
,8:30 a.m:,:-Agricul,ture and Natu;ral :.Resources Committee, Room 105, ,,
Capitol Annex.,t< '. ·.. •
•. . 's:30 a.ni. - Appropriations and
Revenue Committee, Room llO, Capi- ·
tol Annex. .
/,:·,'
,.:·. '10, a.m. •.::. Juiiiciary-Civil Com- .
,-mittee, Room 107, Capitol Annex. · ·
,..' ,,'. ' .
."
. .
, ,,, : 10,a.m. -Busmess Orgamzatrnns
• and' ·Professions: Committee, -Room
105,' C:apitol Annex.
1

,.

'

'

Noon - Cities' Com;;;ittee,' Room
•110, Capitol Annex.'
. Noon - Judiciary-Criminal Committee, .Room 105, Capitol Annex.
Noon - Counties and Special Districts Committee, Ropm 107, Capitol
Annex.,
·2 p.m. - Senate convenes in the
· Capitol.

•
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C~~11},JJes criticism, hut dodges

questions on lottery ill
By ROBERT T. GARRETT
Staff Writer

FRANKFORT, Ky. - Muting her
previous criticisms of a state lottery
. proposal, Gov. Martha Layne Collins
said yesterday she does not want to
discuss the merits of a lottery bill
thai Is moving through the legisla-

In other Issues:

University board appointments.

The governor said she had no hand
in the emergence of a proposal that
would nearly triple the number of
appointments to state university
boards of regents or trustees that
she could make before she leaves
ture.
111" h
"That Is a legislative b • s e office next year.
said of House Bill 134, which would
A Collins political ally, Sen. Ed
allow voters to decide this fall
whether to amend the Kentucky Ford, D-Cynthlana, has proposed an
amendment to House Bill 462 that
Constitution to permit a lottery.
Proceeds from the lottery would would do that by reducing board
·go to education, a bonus tor Viet- members' terms from six yea r s to
nam veterans and local govern- four years. The bill, and Ford's conments. But the governor, who In r e- troversial amendment, have been
cent years has opposed the Idea of a returned to the Senate State Governlottery for education as "gambling ment Committee.
with our children's future," dodged
"I didn't realize it was coming
questions on the topic yesterday.
up," Collins said of the amendment.
"I did not propose It," Colllns said She suggestecl that she opposes the
at a news conference. "Therefore, If amendment In Its current form beI thought It was a good Idea, I would cause It would "wipe the slate clean
have propose'd it, OK?"
and start all over. You've got to
P r~ d further, she said, "I don't
have continuity In your universithink It's a r evenue-producing Item
ties.·•
that you can count on, and I don't
Supreme Court vacancy. Collins
think It brings In new money."
Collins said she will not campaign did not divulge what plans, if any,
for a lottery amendment, as she said she has for filling the Kentucky Su•
she will stump this tall for passage preme Court seat of Justice J. Cal·
of a proposed constitutional amend• vln Aker of Somerset. whO is resignIng to return to private law practice,
ment that would make the state sueffective midnight tomorrow.
perintendent ot public lnstrucUon an
Late yesterday, the Kentucky Ju•
appointive, rather than elective, podicial Nominating Commission sub•
sJtlon.
mltted a list or three nominees to
The governor also declined to di• Collins, from which she will appoint
vulge what plans, If any, her admln- someone lo serve out the remainder
lstraUon has for addressing the fi- or Aker's term, which expi r es at the
nancial needs of the Road Fund durend or tile year.
ing thls leglslatlve session. She
Efforts to learn the names of the
would not say whether she will push
three nominees wer e unsuccessful.
for a gasoline-tax Increase.

Five candidates have filed f or the
3rd District (Southern Kentucky)
seat In the May primary. T he top
two vote-getters will vie ror the seat
on the November ballot.
The candidates are Norma Adams, Somerset; Morris R. Butler,
Greensburg; Carl R. Clontz, Mount
Vernon; Joseph E. Lambert, M ount
Vernon; and Charles R. Luker, L ondon.
Asked whether she would prefer
to appoint Butler, a Gree!} .Co~nty
Democrat w ho was 5th Congress1onal District co-chairman or Collins'
1983 gubernatorial campaign, the
governor said: "I don't know. Why,
is he applying? I didn't know he
wanted It, or was a candi date."

Workers' compensation. Collins
said It is prematur e to say whether
she will call a special session later
this year, or In concert with the legislature's brief biennial organlza•
tlonaJ session In January, to address
what has been described as a workers' compensation crisis In Ken•
tucky.
At the urging of business and la•
bor leaders, the legislature appears
likely to duck action on workers'
comp during this session. House
Joint Resolution 78, which the
House approved yesterday, calls for
the Issue to be studied through October by a task force appointed by
Colllns.
Many business and labor lobbyists
have said they would like to see Col·
llns call a special session after the
task force reports to her.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

Transylv;u:iia
A $10,000 gift has been awarded to
Citizens Fidelity Bank of Lexington
Eastern Kentucky University to support
has presented an $8,950 donation to the
research 1n environmental studies. acThomas Jefferson Scholarship program,
cording to the school's public information
which was initiated four years ago to
recognize and attract exceptional stuoffice
dents throughout the state and nation.
Money to establish the David P.
Jones Memorial Research Fund was given by Southern Realty Resources Inc. of
Mlddlesboro. Jones' widow, Grace, and
other family members.
The fund honors the memory of the
About 50 companies will be repreLost Creek resident whose work in Perry
sented al the University of Kentucky
County on land matters "consistently
minority career fair from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
reflected his sensitivity to environmental
Tuesday In rooms 206 and 245 ot the UK
considerations." said Jack H. Gibson.
Student Center. Students will have an
Eastern's director of development.
'opportunity to learn. of jobs. internships,
Joseph R. Schwendeman has been
training needed for various careers and
chosen as vice president for administr::icareer trends.
t1ve affairs at Eastern Kentucky UniversiG Gordon Liddy will speak at 7:30
ty
p.m Wednesday in UK's Memorial Hall.
Schwendeman, 55, now serves as
Liddy, who served as staff assistant to
Eastern's associate vice president for
academic planning and development. He
then-President Richard M. Nixon and
will assume his new duties on Monday. ' was Imprisoned for his rote in the WaterSchwendeman will direct 10 adminis- I gate affair. will speak on "Government:
Public Perception versus Reality,"
trative divisions with more lhan 500
employees and a combined annual operAbout 300 top high school seniors
ating budget of $17 million. His primary
will participate in the annual Merit Day on
responsibility will be to coordinate supSaturday. Students and their families will
port services for the university's academmeet \l,,ith advisers. register for the 1986
ic programs.
fall semester and learn more about camEastern has been selected to sponpus life. Events start with registration
from 8.30 to 10 a.m. 1n the Concert Hall
sor a 1986 Taft Seminar for Teachers, a
program 10 upgrade and motivate teachof the UK Center for the Arts. For more
1nformauon, call Ann Fister at 257-3256.
ing of the U.S. Constitulion and two-party
government in elementary and secondary
The Appalachian Center at UK has
schools.
awarded three research fellowships totaling $63,500 to faculty members from
Paul Blanchard, a professor of government. and Glen Kleine. the chairman
three Appalachian colleges.
of the department of mass communicaThe recipients are Larry Blair of
tions, have been named local directors of Berea College. Don Rosen of Union
the program.
College in Barbourville and Yueh-hua
Thirty Kentucky teachers. adminis- Giza of Wheeling College in West Virgintrators and librarians will be chosen to ia.
participate in the graduate-credit proThe fellowships, which will enable
gram. Eastern received a $26,882 grant the scholars to conduct research at UK,
to finance the project.
are supported by an $845,000 grant to

UK

Jr!I..L3 -

J" ''fRAN°kFORT - Here is the
schedule for today's General Assembly meetings.

AsswJ~ted P,~s

HOUSE

·'

l p.m., Appropriations and Revenue, Room 109, Capitol Annex.
4 p.m., House convenes in the .,
Capitol.
On adjournment, Energy, Room
104, Capitol Annex.

SENATE

4 p.m., Senate convenes in the
Capitol.

OTHER

10 a.m., special joint House and
Senate committee on the Omnibus
Health Care Reform Act, Room 110,
Capitol Annex.
l p.m., Administrative Regulation
Review Subcommittee, Room 105,
Capitol Annex.
3 p.m., Senate Democratic Caucus, Room 3'll, Capitol.
3 p.m., House Minority Caucus,
Room 14, Capitol Annex.

•••

The latest schedule of legislative
meetings can be obtained by calling,
toll-free, l (800) 633-9650. To determine the status or. a bill, call l (800)
633-4171. To leave a message for a
legislator, call I (800)372-7181.

Morehead
A grant of $18,879 has been awardto Morehead State University's real
state sludies program • from the Kenucky Real Estate Commission. :h~ funds
from the Louisville-based commission are
used to support the program with graduate assistantships• and student work
shops, as well as to maintain a real estat
library for use by both students and t
public. The grant also supports profe •
sional development for faculty mem s
and seminars offered to the communi

Murray
Murray Staie University wlll initiate a
comprehensive, four-year honors program In the fall to provide a broader.
learning experience and more academic
opportunities for high-achieving students.
The 1986-87 school year will be an
experimental, phase-in period for the
program Freshman Presidential Scholars
and University Scholars will make up the
first group of students.

the Appalachian College Program of the
Appalachian Center from The Mabel Pew•
Myrin Trust of Philadelphia.
Five Western Kentucky counties are
being surveyed for mine subsidence
damage by the Kentucky Geological Survey at the University of Kentucky.
The $142.946 project is being Ii- •
nanced by the Division of Abandoned
Minelands in the state Cabinet for Natural
Resources.
The survey is intended to compile a
list of homes. businesses and other struc- ,
lures that have suffered damage which
could be attributed to the collapse of
abandoned mine tunnels.
A $17,000 grant has been awarded
to KenJi Okazaki, a metallurgical engi: .
neenng professor al UK, to aid his search '
for new. high-technology aluminum alloys.
Okazaki is one of only two people '
receiving such grants from the EngineerIng Foundation for 1985-86.

1$heJ1schooI: bill passes

·'

.

-

~ -<1~

:3-t' 1i'6____

ano"the·r:·~ di-•T.~:;::j\tt?
@Sl!_,.,:
t""" -. ·

------~- . • . • ,._
~~ •; 1;!~~Y. RICHARD .WILSON · ·, schools have no one scoring In the
· • ··:~.-~=·..·.':.
:J f. J,i·.-.•, .f \. Stattwrtt•r.~- : .
98th or 99th percenUie on the te ts group of new-car deaJer:s-or:manu..
FRM;IKFORT, Ky. - A new schol- . required for college admission s
facturers may display• vehl~Ies;_.at:a
,arshlp program designed to keep the
The measure, , which .;arlier motor-vehicle show subject to regu.. state's brightest high school students passed the House 94-0 goes back t'l~n~ ~dopted by •the state Motor
. uln ~entucky. fo_r their college train.. there for constaeratton 'Or a Senate
e c_ e ommisslon.
•'-.1;< --1 ,
; \'!g clea,:ed the Senate yesterday.
amendment that prohibits enroll-Teachers ...l Also passei!J6\i(sent
~ ... ,i But 8!!'1.td charges of "unnecessary ment quotas for ·the scholarship re- . back to the House Jor·cons~d¢fut1on
elitism, ,another measure -to study . clplents. . . · . . , .: ~-., . _
. or a Senate amendr1ent. ·'Yp.s·lra 579,
.. the·,states need for a residential· • Before the amendment by.O'Dan-. Which orlglna_lly deall:'exchlslvely
school for talented students fell one · Jel, the bill said that no more than 20 · with certification of le~chers'cdinlng
." vote short hf_passage. ·• •
.
percent. of the scholarship awards lo Kentucky from other states.,~.(, :
·. Under H?use Bill 209, high school would go to.recipients_ attending pri- .. A !/oor- amendl_llent. by.,sen,yJo_hn
, Juniors ~nd·senlors who score in the . vate colleges...- .... , ., 1,, r,i- _
·
·: Eck
Rose, D-W1nchester ,Odd~d;a ~
~·top_ tw~: percentiles ·on· collage en- , Sen. Nelson. Rober(''Allen, D· 'section lo the bill that he.s~ld·,wauid
. trance•tests•could compete for the Greenup, was less successful with his . permit Estlll and McCrackemcoun. college·scbolarshlps.
Senate Concurrent Resolution 55 tles·to participate fully.In tlfe:state's
· "This ls an effort to give financial . muste~g only 15 of )6 ·v_otes need: ,.. power-equalization" program.:,/.'... ;
-. _):assistance to·parttcularly worlhy stu- ed. ·.:
. · . ·. · ,_ ,
... Wltho?I the amendment,.p,e,two
,'dents, _who,. wish to enroll In KenTwelve senators voted against the countl\'5 . schools would. be.,~enled
:' tuc17..s,1nsl\lutlons of higher educa- resolution to study the· need for a full participation In , the' prograp,,
,,tlon, c,sald ;Sen._ ·Ed O'Danlel · D- residential school for gifted students. through Which the state'. subsidizes
f_Springfteld.,7 1".. ·,\.
••
'
The other 10 present yesterday did poorer school districts: ·-.i; .. ,i·;. ·..:. The· blll,"approved 37-0, do~ not 'not vote,
· · · '- .
Otherwise, HB 579 eiiempi§prit-<ifi say .,h_o:,y,"ll)UCh. the .. scholarships . , S\:R 55 called for spending $5,000 state teachers with' two•.o(,jnore.
,,would!be ,worth. That decision, and . for the study 'by the Interim Joint years of teaching experlenqf/from
-,,,other., criteria, for, choosing reclpl- • Committee on Education. _., · •
laking the National, Teacher••i:;x~µ,
~en'5,.wouJd be .determined by the
The only opponent·n·speaking and from a one-year inlernslilp:be:. Kentucky· Higher Education Assis- against the measure was Sen· David · fore . receiving Ken luck:,:, c,it111ca\ta.nc~·~~tiior11y;,whlch,wou1d admln- · Karem, D-Loulsvllle, who sa·ld pro- ,!Ion, Teachers. moving, f~oni Ji!hi:,r
,.,~er·.\!\e.program: ,: ,. ,
. , , · grams are.already available In the states now must have·!lve·yel!!"!!'.ex. The authority bas· slightly •more schools for gifted and talented stu- perlence for these exemptions, ... ,,
. than Si· ml/lion_ Its proposed 1986-88 . de.~ts. _, .. · .. , ...... ·.· ,
Only one bill passed_,by, thO: s_enate
·c: budget .for- the program, whose· reThere-s no reason to spend this went to the governor.- That•~as ·HB
·-clplents·wpuld be ·chosen by a nine- money and propose segregating in- 471, lo Increase the p~~-dlem,pay:of
:member citizens' pane!. named by , lelllgent students from the rest of the school board members from·,$20 to
.·,the·governor. ·; , _
· ~· ·
:
students," Karem sald. ,
· . $40 per i:neetlng and their maximum.
I .nHB. 209, ·sponsored by Rep, Harry
Auto sales-._ .. A . bill I O r h"b"I , annual expenses from $,40_0.tq ;i;ooo.O
1
1 The vote was 33-0 · -- .. •• • · . •· •
·• Moberly 1 • Jr., ,· D-Rlc hmon d, would used-car dealers fr m dis 1 PI
,.
·
• • •·
;, ..1 ~ ... .- '
'. also require the schools attended.by . hlcles ·Off. their ll~ensel apre~i:e; . Tdwo resolutions were 'iitso::~~ed
,;i:eclplents .to match the amount of
·· d
e
an sent to the House:· ~" •'. •-· ,"':', '~•
:ithe scholarships. , ,, . '
..
Hwas, apprf'_Vc . 3 6-1. an~ ,sent to the
.., SCR 57, directing the Leo1siai_1v~-:·Rei~~?Ch
"Th
,•
. .
ouse.
, ... , ,
Commls.slon to study the need.for:programs
J;;c{ e,:bill also, permits high school
SB 283 says motor veblc1J may serve the mentally retarded; 37-0. 11 ...~~•~· ,. ~10
•,principals to recommend th
·
'
.,.. SCR 59, directing the LRC to··study'-thi 4pro. ·
O er S1U• · not be displayed off ·a dealer's Ji- portion of Kentuckians without .helllfh; lnsifrance
~~ep~ _fo_r, t~~ program if their high censed location,_· except thnt • any ~~~ 1 ~e~~I~!; ~~;~111tron to lm~ro,"'~. t~~_lt,_a~;~~to
-~
__:_·.
_:! i - .
'.l ~~
... · ,;•;i:J~~-f.i•h:..i..· ~
1

.

'"\•-•~·-
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sit~ rema~·
ns
choice
.
".for Owen§horo.i~~~{¢,g~¢'.
' .,~
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, Auoclat•d Press

;OWENSBORO, Ky. - The c1li·
, zens' committee selecting a site for
. tile proposed Owensboro community
. college considered offers from two
other developers but returned to its
original favorite Friday.
:. :The Owensboro Cltlzens Commit·
· te}, on Higher Education agreed the
. Field property on U.S. 231 would re. ~- niatn its choice for a new communl~
;1_ ty; college.
,
•
·,.The committee heard a report on
.' t~o other sites mentioned since It
·, ; announced its original selection of
;the $795,000. Field site nearly two
: weeks ago.
Supporlers say agreement on the
'site Is Important because ii wlll
'mak~ the General Assembly more
likely to approve $15 million for a
new campus.
Malcolm Bryant, chairman of the
sile-selectlon panel of the commit-
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Last month, the• committee_. recommended that the ·c11y,._Commission and Daviess Fiscal <::ourt purchase a $35,000 option on the property for the college. The next day,
when the City Commission was considerlng the oplion;·Moore'said he
had another site to offer and hadn't
heard of the yearlong site-selection
process until be read It in the newspaper that morning . .. ·•· :. t_~ , The citizens' committee. agreed to
look at Moore's propei1,y. ·
·· .
Moore, who wants to. sell his .land
In the Lakewood sµbdMsion off U.S.
60 and the sewer on II.for $550,000,
said he thought: Frl?ay's decision
was made too quietly.and the public
had little input. .. •· -''. · •: ..
Thompson's site, 100 acres of a
possible 135, would .'·cost about ,
$625,000, not including the.purchase ..
price of two. houses and sewer. serv-
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tee, said the group looked at the two
sites, one owned by Richard Moore·
•and the other by Tommy Thompson,
both local developers.
_Although the Field properly was
more expensive, the committee de- ,
cided to choose It.
"The best location costs more,"
Bryant said. "It's harder to get.
Even if It takes more ridicule lo get
it, we want it."
Bryant said the Field property
was the besl"because it is accessible,
visible, attractive, easy to develop
and near. s_chools.
ice.
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•·~·riminal defendants.be conducted at Education Committee. to do a $5,000
7
-,.. ·.. A bi!l that would give Kentucky
state facilities arid at state expense.
study to' determine theneed and SUI>'
.: cities some protection from lawsuits,
House Bill 75,'"sponsored by Rep. port for the school, whicti would be 1.
but not complete immunity, was
illllllli■•
Paul Richardson, D-Winchester, arose housed at one of the state's' universi- \
passed yesterday by the House and
:
from a furor in Powell County over ties, Allen said.
sent to the Senate.
· the expense of psychiatric services to , /. Scholarships authorized:
· •l
The vote on House Bill 120 was f,/Todd Ice.
V The Senate voted :!7-0 to pass
2 with virtually no debate, but it has
In 1978, Ice was 16 when he was House Bill 209, which would authorize
been a recurring issue since the Ken- to sue wi th iii ISO days of an incident, convicted of murder for slitting the college . scholarships for top-notch
. tucky Supreme ,· Court . hist March a nd it would allow cities to band throat of 7-year-old Donna Knox. His Kentucky high school students plan- .
struck down the concept of municipal toge th er in self-insurance pools.
· death sentence was overturned by the· ning to attend public or private colimmuniiy:·.
. -; ·,: ·... , , .. ·,; • . .'_;·_Bump~r. bill defeated:
· ·' state Supreme Court and, in a retrial lege in Kentucky. Winners would be
··- ,The Kentucky constitutio;;specili-':. :·:. A biH that would have prohibited .. verdict Monday, ke was convicted of:· chosen by a committee appointed_ by
· cally 'gives· 'the state and counties t~e bumpers of_ cars _and passenger · _m\lnslaughter.
.
.·
. ·-:, ,_._ :_-_the govern~r, and ~e Kentucky Hti;Ji- .
. sovereign ·immunity from damage ptckup_s from b~ing raised more_than , · . Commercial code approved:
.;. er -Education Asst~tance Authonty ·
.. suits. The case is not so with cities
three tpches stirred the most debate
Senate Bill 28 the uniform com-, wpuld set scholarship amounts. ·
· _b~t courts over the years have errone'. : yesterday in the. House_ before' it ·was mercial code, w_a~ approved by the
The proposed budg,et for the pro'
. ously cloaked ctttes with such protec- defeated 62-20.
,
_ · _House by a vote of 51-25.
, :
gram 1s $325,000 m fIScal 19frl and
hon, the Supreme Court said:
, The bill sponsored by Rep. Hank"\
, The bill will go back to the Senate $700,000 in fiscal 1988.
.
..
· Rep. Joe Meyer, the chairman of _Han:ock, • D-Frankfort, was atmed for action on House amendments.
House approves other bills:
the House Cities Committee, noted parttc_ularly at s~all trucks that have · • Study of school for gifted defeated:
The House approved several other
that insurance rates had risen 800 . been Jacked up with pneumatic shock• /
bills yesterday including:
percent for some' cities while insur- absorbers and over-s12ed tires.
V
Th~ Senate narrowly defeated a
•
.
_
.
•
.
.
.
resolution yesterday that would auth• HB238, to reqmre the Cabinet
ance _has been canceled for many
· Hancock said the bill was a high- orize a $5,000 study of the need for a for Human Resources to disclose re.., 0!hers. · · ,·
_
, way safety measure that 25 0th er residential school for Kentucky's aca- · suits of a child-abuse investigation to
, · _: HBl20 would make cities liable for st at~.5 ~ad alre~_dy enacted. .
_ ; demically gifted students. The vote custodial and non-custodial parents;
,:·• compensatory damages, but would
. ., Its an insurance compa~ies :. was 15-12, but 16 votes are needed for. 88-0.
-- bar punitive damages or awards for bill,. ~ountered. Rep. Clayton Little, passage in the Senate. ·
,.
• HB600, to revoke the license of
· 1osses, " sue_h. as pain
·
D-Virgie ·
- Sen. Nelson Allen,· sponsor of-- Sen- · motonsts
· cit
· ed twice in any five-year
• "non-econ o_m1c
• and suffering, emot10nal distress or
Requires exams at state expense:
-ate Concurrent Resolution 55 said he period'for being uninsured; _66-23.
'
'd;· .,, grief.
. .
.
.
. The House app'roved, 88-0, a meas- . expects the measure to be recons1
•. HB451 to allow fourth-class cit;., , " ; . The· bill would also require cities ure that would require that psy~hiat- ~red_ and passed next week. • ·. '
ies .to levy ~ 3 percent restaurant tax
- ;_J9 be given notice of a person's intent · ric examinations and treatment of -· It would direct the interim joint'··· to finance tourism' promotion; 40-29.
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FRANKFORT ov. ar a
'Layne Collins writes her political
~ V .II:
em ·
h · lik I t
b
·
m 01rs, s e 1s ey o remem er
. . , ·. •·:.:::,,'
the last week of February as a very
successful one for her in the 1986
IA
bl
.
convince voters to give up their right
G
enera ssem y.
·
' to select the superintendent.
·: · Last week saw legiS!ative accept- .
Another triumph for Collins last
ance of a proposa l Collins had made a week was the signing Friday of an
top priority: a constitutional amend-. agreement with Toyota Motor Co.,
ment. fol r dan appointed state school which will lead to legislation endors•
supenn en ent.
ing an estimated $35 million land deal
"Today's vote is a victory for between the state and the Japanese
Kentucky's schoolchildren," Collins
•
1 .k
·said shortly after the House endorsed au oma er.. · .' ·
the proposal, BO-l7. She pledged FriTh~ leg1slat1on would enable K~n'ilay to travel ·around the state and tucky to ~ell bonds so 11 could prov1?e
' campaign on behalf of the proposed Toyota with about 1,600 acres m Scott
amendment, which will be placed on , County. ·The._ s!ale would spe".d bethe November election ballot.
. , . tween $10 m!lhon and $15 m!lh~n to
·
·
. . . · · purchase the land and another $20
. Under the Kentucky C~ns(1tut1on, , million for site improvements..
the supermtendent of public mstrucIn return, Toyota would guarant10n 1s elected to a four-rear term and tee that it would build the $BOO million
may not seek re-election. The pro- plant and provide an estimated 3,000
posed constitutional amendment jobs._- If it reneges on its investment,
would allow the Kentucky Board of Toyota would have to pay Kentucky
Education to hire the superintendent the difference' between the taxes it
for terms up to five years. The super- will have paid the state and the
intendent could serve more than one .•m·aunt of the _revenue bonds. - . ,
"'
1
erm.
· ·senate President Pro Tern Joe
,: )f the proposal is approved by the Prather, D-Vine Grove, is handling
•.:.voters, the superintendent would be the legislation, which is now being
_;. appointed in January. 1988 by a 13; drafted.
. , .
''.member board named by Collins· by
. The Collins administration also
;_ruly 1987.
·
·
'
·
won acceptance of its revenue projecThe board members - one .from ·: lions for the next two_ fiscal years
;. ea~~ of the state's··seven Supreme .. from a· chief critic of the.estimates,
: ·Totfri districts and sb(at-large - also '·. Sen. MichaeI;R: Moloney, D-Lexing·
' •;y,ould set the salary ·of the 'superin- · ton.
· :- ·· ·. . : . '· ·
·
.. ; Jendertt.
.
·: , ' '
, ..
Moloney, ;_,ho is chairman of the
,··, People on both sides of the issue . Senate Appropriations and- Revenue
· ;"say it will take a major campaign to .Committee, said Monday that he went
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after weeks of failed negotiations and
"I say to you with all conviction threaltsby1Houseleaderst9drafttheir
the Revenue Cabinet estimate is Ol)'n eg,s ation.
one that can be met by this co.mmon·
.
Under a proposed• revenue bill,
wealthandisoneonwhicha budget KeenelandRaceCourseandChurch,·11
be
di b
h
can
soun Y ased," e said in a Downs would retain 1 percent of the
speech to the Senate.
4'¾ percent_ tax they pay on parimutuMoloney had been ' questioning el 'earnings to increase track purses.
whether the state could afford various Ellis Park and Latonia would retain
proposals in the governor's $13.4 bi!- their 3 percent tax credit ·for another
lion budget. Revenue estimates by the two years. The state's four harness
legislature's economist were some- tracks would get an increase in their
what more conservative than the ad- tax credit from 2 percent to 3 percent.
ministration's projections. ,
Besides those victories for the
A second bill of-proposed betting
K
incentives would offer new kinds of
administration, two Northern en- wagering.
lucky lawmakers hit the jackpot
Thursday when a House panel apThe revenue bill will. go to the
proved a controversial ~ill calling for House Appropriations and Revenue
a state lottery.
Committee; the betting bill, to the
House Bill 134, sponsored by Reps. . House Business and Professional OrWilliam Donnermeyer, D-Bellevue, ganizations Committee.
:
1
and Terry Mann, D-Newport, seeks to . . . Also last week, the House Approamend the Kentucky Constitution and priations and Revenue Committee
y,'0uld be put on the November ballot , considered a resolution calling for
1f approved by the legislature.
.
Congress 10 pass a constitutional .
. . . Sponsors predicted it would ~btam amendment requiring a balanced fed·
. the reqmred three-fifths maionty m era! budget. .
, both chambers, but skeptics say its
For more than 90 minutes the
chances are slim.
committee engaged in stinging debate
A statewide lottery is expected to and parliamentary wrangling before
: produce about $123 million a year in approving House Concurrent Resoluprofits, and the proceeds would be. lion 65.k ·.•
, .,
"\'rmarked for education and local
As origh!ally drafted, the. resolu- ·.,
government fundmg.
lion would mak~ Kentucky the 33rd ,
The lottery bill had languished in state - one short of the number
the House State Government Commit- needed to call for a constitutional
tee for weeks before being approved convention to draft a balanced-budget
· 11-10.... . .. , , . ,.; . ,, ,.
.
amendment. . The resolution was
- ·' Another issue that had been sim- changed to remove mention of a
~eririg involved ..~ t.ffort _by racing · convention, but one representative
0
mteres_ts to come.11p with. a package of said he might try to amend if on the
tax breaks ~n<! betting u:ice~tives. · House floor. ·
·
·
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A better indication, he said, would ance on the college--cntrance 6camt-·□NCINNATI·c.:.. The U.S. Depart- be the California Achievement Test. nations has more to do wlth_.e?ch
ment of Education has commended
Goodwin said Cincinnati students student's socioeconomic background
;'..seconilary··schoolsln Kentucky, Ind!- have consistently scored'above ·the and· the country's soclaf ·climate
,, ana and Ohio tor boosting their test national .average In· reading and than with what they learnei:r;; In
"- ·scores, but some school offlclals mathematics In the last two years in schitol. .
·
" ·.:
. ·think the:,apt!tuile tests• being used' that test. Those results are showing · To support their point, they'sald
1·; don't ·accurately renect achieve- ·school offlclals that students who
the soc!a1·cllmate of the countfy'ln
t .. .

,,•

.;~ment.,' ·

,.

· ranked below average.·in the 'past

the 19605 was not focused on'·Cduca:

j •' A .fedei111. educatlon dep'artrrieni ' are Improving · their scores lo the lion and the scores dipped.' But In
0

~---report; 1ast.:-week showed that Ohio · average and above-average .. rank-

.
f:~

ranks ninth ; and Kentucky 19th
among Jhe. 28,,states. that admln.lster
~ the American College Test. Indiana.
.
,.carne._ln.!8th.-~mong,22 states i:slng
the Scholastic · Aptitude Test. ACT
.. : ·· :and,SAT results.are used heavily In•
:,,college · admissions.
·
,
· . . :rf~· H_Qwever, Lynn Goodwin, treasurof. Cincinnati Public Schools; said
..' ,; •SAT, and"ACT .scores should not be
f',.the prymary tool used .to.Judge aca:
j demlc'acblevement.
: . .. .
·

! .!er,

'L~J~~--.--:__ ·._ __ _:._.!___
~--

.

1975, when

more

emphasis·· was

lngs.
placed on ?cademlcs, the •Scores
~ "SAT and ACT scores measure ap- rose again.
;
Utude, and not achievement," said
Ohio schools also were commCndRichard Denoyer, superintendent of ed for showing a drop in tb~'droi,out
Princeton Schools. Those scores ;rate. Ohio reported a dropout· rate
"have nothing to do wlth'the quality of 20 percent with ACT scores averof education," he said.~
. · aging 19.2 on a scale of 36. :·~.:·~:1
• Denoyer am:! col1eagues David BaKentucky reported a 31.6 percent .
ker and Michael White wrote "Test dropout rate and average ACT score
,Score Junkies," an article published. or 17.9. Indiana had a 23 percent
In the High School Journal last fall. dropout rate and average SAT score
, The article charged that perform- of 875 on a scale of 1,600. · ,,,
r
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~~~r . W_11iJ~~j~Jrr,._,:.e.pares:·-tever~~~1
. Of, tra~ra:;t~ 8' fOllr7year college'.:
By. ~ILLIAM KEE~LER

t :.. · ·

stall Writer

f . · ,COLUMBIA, Ky. -

·

ii ;ti;e ~~·~~:or the c~~r~nt·o~e: is under fi . .:. •._. :. .:. . .;.__ . . ,
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When Wil• Uarp•L..Walker_e~rolled at Lindsey
. Wilson College m the late 1930s, he
- was ha!!d~d a questlonnai~e asking
: Jf he planned to continue his educa· tlon after. completing requirements
. ~~ the _hyo-year institution.
· ,
·· "Yes, ."".hen they make Lindsey
' Wilson a ·four-year· school," an., swered Walker, a l!felong Adair
· CountJan who admits today he never expected that to happen.
:·
~lndsey Wilson.bas called Walk;
er s bluff.
· i
Next fall the Methodist-affiliated
college will offer classes for juniors
. for.the first lime In Its 83-year his'
to_ry. In the 1987-88 school year, ii
1 will add seniors and award its first
baccalaureate degrees.
, ,
Prepara;lons are proceeding feverlshly on the 30,acre hilltop cam•
pus in northeastern Columbia.
. -~ s.1 ~illion library, nearly triple

- •, ·, ·
• I'
, · The·dean's o!llce, which hopes tol
l'hire-at least 10 professors with doc-,
t-torates, is Jntervlewing applicants.
-c, 1.The admission office . is using,
:jnew scholarships to recruit Lindsey
, ,Wilson sophomores-and alumni and
·1 students from other junior,colleges
: for the junior class. •11 ,· -· · •
The athletic department Is debat, Ing how many, grants-In-aid it will
, need to stay even with teams in the
.. Kentucky , Intercollegiate Athletic
, Conference,,whlch it hopes to join.
, The development office Is trying
,. t~ raise .$5 million In endowments.
. __ "It's a great time of excitement
,and movement and, change," said
Terry W. Swan, vice president for
. academic affairs.
1
students; ;who almost uniformly
, praise the college's small size and .
the individual attention they re•
See LINDSEY WILSON
Back page, col. I, this section.
j

•

.~•~•-4,~~.

fiindsey Wilson prepares feverishly
.for transition to a four-year college
ContJnued from Page One
celve from teachers, are greeting
the conversion enthusiastically.
Some sophomores are changing
their majors to remain at Lindsey
Wilson through their senior years.
Todd Owsley, a 19-year-old freshm an from Burkesville, had planned
to move on to Western Kentucky
University. "Now that I know it's
going to be four-year, I'm going to
go ahead and stay," he said. "I
think It's going to be great."

Feelings among the faculty are
more mixed.
David W. Moore, a history professor, said he likes being part of a
school that Is expanding when enrollments are declining at most colleges.
Lindsey Wilson, which was In financial trouble in the late 1970s,
has nearly doubled Its enrollment
since !979, lar gely by starting night
satellite classes in Monticello, Glasgow, Danvllle and Shepherdsville.
It has 681 students this semester.
However. some faculty m embers. concerned that tougher accreditation requirements wlll require them to return to school tor
higher degrees, are worried about
Job security.
"There Is an uneasy feeling
among the faculty,'' said one professor, who requested anonymity
for fear of antagonlzlng the administration. The college might have
been wiser to devote Its resources
to Improving the two-year program, the professor said.
The Southern Association ot Colleges and Schools, an Atlanta-based
accrediting organization, requires
that ◄ 0 percent of all courses above
the sophomore level be taught by
someone with a, "terminal degree."
In most cases that means a doctorate. Only three of 19 current daytime faculty members have doctorates.
The college has raised salaries to
entice highly qualified teachers to
Columbia, a town of 3,700 people,
and it bas established a fund to
help current faculty members return to school. The college will try
to protect the Instructors It now
bas, but some could lose their jobs,

campbelisville College, a Baptist•
affiliated school with about 600 stu•
dents.
JOHN B.

BEGLEY
Envisions
well-rounded
college

college President John B. Begley
said.
Lindsey Wilson officials say becoming a tour-year Institution offers several advantages, Including
a more m ature academic atmosphere and easier student recruit·
ment and fund-raising.
" You know and I know that people do not take two-year schools
very seriously," Begley said. "They
tend to think of us as glorified high
schools or church camps or what•
ever. I am already seeing some
positive things happen as I talk to
business groups across south-central Kentucky. They're beginning to
take Lindsey Wilson seriously."
Officials cite the south-central
Kentucky region as a key element
In the expansion.
By becoming a four-year Institution, "Lindsey Wilson would be
equipped to serve far more effectively the unmet educational needs
of the most educationally underserved region In the nation," Thomas A. Spragens, retired president of
Centre College In Danville, said In
a Jetter last year to Lindsey Wilson's Board of Trustees.
Spragens was a consultant during
an 11-month study that r esulted In
the board's decision last March to
become a four-year school.
The 5th Congr essional District,
which provides about two-thirds o f
Lindsey Wilson's students, ranks
among the lowest In the country In
percentage of adult high school and
college graduates, according to the
I 980 census.
The college draws students primarily from IO counties - Adair,
Casey, Clinton. Cumberland,
Green, Metcalfe, Monroe, Russell,
Taylor and Wayne. The only other
four-year Institution In the area Is

M any residents don't want to
stray far from home for college,
and Lindsey Wilson hopes to attract
them, said District Judge James G.
Bondurant of Hodgenville, chairman ot the Board ot Trustees.
The college will continue award•
ing two-year associate degrees In
13 fields and add three bachelor's
degrees - In business administration, elementary education and buman services.
Begley envisions Lindsey WIison
as a well-rounded liberal-arts coll ege offer ing 10 Lo 12 upper-level
majors within 10 years. But Spragens said he Isn't sure there will be
adequate demand and money for
th.at many pr ograms.
Lindsey Wilson was founded In
I 903 as a train ing school for students going on to Vanderbilt University. catherl ne H. Wilson of Louisville, the wife of a Methodist minister, gave $6,000 to help start the
school and asked that It be named
tor her adopted son, who died
while young.
Noma Dix Winston, a social studies professor, said the Idea of becoming a four-year Institution had
been raised periodically over the
years, but was never seriously considered before.
" l don't think that anyone ever
felt it wasn't a feasible project,"
said Truett Belghle, chairman ot
the Board of Trustees' Academic
Affairs Committee.
"It was just that the time had not
arrived. Now the time has arrived," said Beighle, who runs a
chain of grocery stores In Grant
and carroll counties.

Walker, 65, a former r estaurateur and florist and the Immediate
past president of the college' alumni association, was asked if he
planned to seek a bachelor's de•
grce now.
" I guess not. I've just retired," he
said. But he added that he might return and take some computer
courses.,
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.tBresci,a College names president?~
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Sister Mary Ruth Gehres has been
ior recitals.
,. . , 0 · , : !.. . . . •·'/
namedpresidentofBresciaCollegein .campus honors
.
' .... ,.
&,(·
Owensboro. The Evansville, Ind., na-:·•. ""'""'""'""'"""""'""'""'""'"""!S!!!""'""
Morehead .senior, ,receives,
.tive first came to Brescia as a student
agricultural recognition: Ira Scott
in 1951 alter attending Mount St.
. Chow expects the tech~ology he is Kilburn _has been,r~coll"i~ed for his.,
Joseph Academy at Maple Mount and working on to be used on spacecraft in ab1ho/ m and d~1cat1on,. to. cattle,;
·entering the Ursuline religious order. th e l990s a nd into th e next century.
farm1~g _by.the Kentucky Be~! ~attle;;
..
In 1973 she became chairman of
Actor takes up ·residence:' Ass9_c1~t1on and ·prese.nted· _with a.~
the 'college's humanities division and John Charles Hogan, an actor and Smith T.. P~well Schola~h1p. Th~ ..
coordinator of the English program director from Michigan, has joined scholarship, given annually, _includes a ..
She was also alumni director fro~ the Berea College theater laboratory $100 check_ to the student• and a $100~
1979 to, 1981,
as guest artist in ·residence for the check to his department. . _,·
.a ·~
,
,
spring term. During his semester of
. An honor student at·· Morehead,_,
Llni:tsey· WIison selects new ·: residency, Hogan will teach studio Kilburn, a Hazard native· who now;;
'academic dean: Terry Swan, an classes i~ acting, serve as ~dviser on lives in Salt Lick, has worked at the'
ordained minister of the United Meth-'' student-directed proJects and co~ch agricultural farm complex and is vice:
. odist Church and a graduate of Van- .. the theater laboratory's. six ~cting president of Delta Tau Alpha agricul," ...
derbilt University Divinity School, pas , apprenuc~s as they prepare their sen- tural scholastic honor socieQ',
' ·
< _been sele~ted dean of Lindsey Wilson · ~ = = = = = = - - - - - - - - - _College.
.
.
Before coming to Lindsey Wilson, : ·
Swan served as director of the Wesley .
Foundatio~ at Western Kentucky Uni- '
, ~;
1_versity.
I Lindsey Wilson also has promoted ·,
I Bill Luckey from senior admissions ·
1

counselor to director of admissions. A

'. 1982 graduate of Wabash College ,in
Indiana, Luckey previously had been·
· a linguistics instructor at the dePaul
Society, a· special education training
center for _students with dyslexia.
Professor working on satel-'
lite technologies: '.University of
Kentucky engineering professor Louis
Chow is spending 1986 helping to
·- develop • ways to keep electronic
equipment from overheating on space
: missions. Chow is working at Wright•
· Patterson Air Force Base in Dayton,·
Ohio, under a one-year grant from the
, U.S. Air Force.
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_ 7-01 ~ ,_/,;,;.;; ';;~_-.-_.----·:·--- .. -·
individual employed by an organized camp or rehgrous {·
'.
canfero~e center In !he list of employ~ nxcmpt Jrom Iha ,
slate mmunum wage and certain ether proY!slons ol such ,
,

r.,.cently'bymembers~oftheKentuckyJ!\,~Eha~ter:·:•.... ,-•~ :.•.•u,--::.~..i,i_":•.~,-•\.• ' "..;\
..:
•• . ~ ·, . • .: . • SB 324 - Amend KRS 224855Jo broaden the ,
GeneralAssemby_
I .. ~ ···.. ,-. . . • ·•:::'.c:i1egoryofhazardouswas1a1ac1n11esthalmusthavothe _

·•

. . . . -, .- ..

'
-:...: .. '
•
..__.1
•
'
SENA.TE • ", ·-. ~ ~~
~ - app,cmr ol local governments before a pemul for such a • 1-._:~·:·sa338~Amer(I KRS'45~600. 45.eio and-45.6f°oto
~ - -., .
•
fa~lity may be rssued
•. • " •• • ,
Include women as we1I as minortties in the eQUa1 emp!oyment
Introduced FC!'b, 21: ,
SR 75 _ Commemoia!e the 751h anntve"'~"' of the ,
opportumty J~irements governing ptibllc contractors.•: ·
RS 299012 to
·-,
·
SB 339
SB 307 - Create a section .0I K
.· .
clecfication or lhe state capitol building.
-. ,
reale sections ol KRS 304 20-070 to
,02 0 and sections ol KRS Chap:.er ~ to specify, in the _
,,
•
,: .- '
r ",
• - '
304 20-150 to regulate dec!1nat1ons canceRations and refus,;
299
absence cl fraud ot bad fai1h. no civil riabinty !or arr/ ~~
·' - SR 76 - Honer Cawood Ledford;, , ••
; : .•• aJs 10 renew certain, poficles o( Pfoperty. and casualty', J
for 'defamation or· any other re!avant !Ort !or furnishing
lnlroduOld Feb. 26:
• !nsurance.J.:: _
•
•
ifltormatie[I related to lreudulenl Insurance aC!s. ,
, :·
SB 325 -Create sections of KRS Chapter 42, relating - . , · • ., • SB 340- Create and amenci va~iec;ions ~ KRS
SB 308 -:-- Amend KRS· 2B7.230 10 allow a bank
to the Flnance cabineL to estabUsh a low Income energy 1
Chapter TBA lo establish procedures for state employoo
: 1rusl compan)' t~ fflalntain OM ·0 fflOl'e'c~ trust !unds •'
assislance trusl fund 10 be managed by the ot!ice of I . examinations and rights or appffcants and eligibles,
!or \he investment ot assets held In a fiduciary capacity by •
Investment .and debt mana~ernenl, .~nd to be used lot
_
SB 341 - Create a section o_f KRS Chapter !86 10
ltsall or by an affiUated bank
,. ••
• , ,., •
• weatherlzahon and consarvat10n actlv111es. ,
,
enable parents or !heir agents 10 secuni, for their children
SB 309 _ Establish subtitle 45 ol KRS Challter 304,- (
. SB 326-Amend Kf¥i 73.110 to'permi\ rather!~ 10
aged 12 years and undl!r, a .c~1d ld~nlificatiOn card lo be
and create sections lhereol to perJJ'lil the comrriSSIOl1er cl
requ11e the county to provide tile county suNeyor with an
used for the purpose al identifying mtSSing children.
insurance 10 establish lhe Kentucky commercial ~ranee
office at the county seat.
SB 342 - Create a section ol KRS Chapter 439 lo
assoi;iation. ii voluntary risk via_ ring or market ~ance
~
SB 327 -Amend various sections 01 KRS Chapters
prohib11 para!~ ol a person convicted ol rape In Iha first- or
ptans are found 10 have failed .lo restore availabir.ty of_ • 194 to 2168 to attach the Kenh.cky certificate ol need
second-degree or sodomy In !he first- or second-degree
property and casualty Insurance .coverages. ...
' . •.
·• • authority instead of the Kentueky certificate of need and
-· unless such person has been castrated.
•
•
, SR 70-Adjoum Frklay, Feb. 21, 1986, in memory ol ,.-, lk:ensure board 10 the department lor health servces.
SB 343 - Amend KRS 211.844 lo authorize Iha ·
Tammy Bell •
-.' ·
.
"! . ..:
SB 328 - Amend KRS 224.041 and 224.043 to
cabinet lor Human Resources to promulgate regulations for· ,
•
, • • -•
~:
•
· -·
_, • •
r~fma the membership ol the envirOllf!'l9ntal quality comlhe disposal and volume and SC\JfC8 reduction ol rad'ioactive'
; lntroducod Feb, 24:
.
rruss.on.
•
•
•
materials lrdudlng radioactlve waste. •
.'
, S8310_-CreateaseciionO!KRSChap1~319tolimil j·
• SCA-Requife a studyoltheleasibilityolimplement·
SB344-Amend KRS 6.011 to redefine Iha~~ • ,
lhe·civil llabihty ol a psycho-lherapiSt tor the violent acts or
, _Ing a sail-funded liabllity Insurance plan !or agencies,·
betwwn Senate Districts 25 and 29 1n Floyd County and
f
~ me~! pat~ngy~ted by' him._·. .' ' ' • · ~ ; , d~nts and. cabinets ol state.government.
._
, ... ~ - ~ n Senate districts 29 and 31 In Martin I
..,
•
•-'
~· - '
·. • 'uwni!e'Ccde
P•
SJR-Directthegavernortocreatean,economic ,,, .• County.. · ;i_J....:.......__
·,,,.
• , ••
1• , _~B 311 - Crea ta a ~en!uckY Umfied J
' • development planning commission, and define tts·runctions · ~ ....;·.-:-:;:-·· · ~ .-: , ,
, ~. •
·--~: ,.:.,e _-,·.-.
consisl,ng cl these chaplers..Kf>:S 600. 605, 610, 615, 620.
'·. and ifs membership.
- ,• ,
•
••
• , 58345-~nd KRS 140.300, relating to inhefllanc8 .
1
, 625, 630. 635, 640 and ~5~ ~..
• • : •: .,..
trod cod Feb
., {
_
;, ,
, •~
_ lax, to redelino "lair cash value."
-',
·- 1
1
27
,.- • SB 312 -Amend KRS 66.480, relating to investrnent
~• • •
n
u _
· · · · .-;., ·" • - ' •. • .
.-- ·• SB 346 - 'Amend definitions contained in· KRS.
0
~'. pooling, to per~! _citi~s t~ associate ~h ~ I~ such
\'.: conslit~io~~
~ ~f!~~ed
f
·~i0,005 ·_to ~~ tho terms ."~ntaRy retarded" and :
, purpose.
.,.:
••
" pe5tion bearing tho signatures of at !east 10 percenl o1 the
mentally defectlV8-,as ~ne descr,plicn of a deve~ntally "
f
SB ~13 - _Amend KRS ~lA.370 ~o .rede!ifla the
applicable electorate, and subsequenl election on such·
~sa;ired person: •
111
l'!Wmbe1~1~ of to1!r1S1 and conventiOfl comm~ counpetition, •
,
•
_ •. ·.: ,
SB 34~ - Create a section ol KRS Chap!ei' 532 to ,
ties containing ?11es cl the fits! ctass so as lo
SB 330 -.Creale &OCtiorls 0! KRS Chapters 304 tci
~!lze ~rs1stent misdemeanors In the fi1st degree with a J
mayor ,cl the city_ 01 1he firs! c!ass 8nd the CCU'lly
require each domestic, foreign and aUen insurer and lraternal
minimurri. SIX•fflOnth term In !he county jail.
• •• ".:";. ~:
axecutlVEI ol l he county.
. •
benelil society, and ncn-prolil hOSpitals, medicaJ.surglcal. •
. SR 79 - Honor Ameilca's peel laureate, Kentucky
SB 314 - Ame.nd KRS 161,030, .re~Tu,g lo teacher
dental heatth service corporation lo tile annually with the
native Robert Penn Warren.
cer1ification. lo authorize ~ schoOI d1S!riets to c:ievelop,
national association ol Insurance commissioners a copy of its
,,._
' HOUSE
lmp!~ment and, 1~1 anernat1Va prog_iams ol se!ection and
aMuar statement convention blank !or the preceding year. ,
:
1
21
training lcr beginning teacher co~ees.
• SB 331 -Amend KRS 136.392 to require payment ol •
nlroduoed Feb. '
, Introduced Feb. 25:
insurance premium surcharges collected from policyholders
HB 728 - Create a section of KRS Chapter 338 lo
SB 315 _ Amend KRS 218A.410 to provide for
of any mutual company that moves its business domic_Ue 10
require utility manholes 10 be tested for toxic or expJoSiva
forfeituie of real pi:cperty when con!roUed substances are
Kenl\JCky ffcm another state after July 15, 1986, into a fund
concentrations belore entry _by an employee.
•
g,own. manufactured, or. processed on the property.
for the professional firefighters lounc!ation program.
. HB 729 -:--- Crea!e a section cl KRS Chapter 330, _
10
.. SB 316 - Amend KRS. 45200 to permit the stale
SB 332 - Amend KRS 199.470 10 cfisc<lntinue the
relating
auct,cmeers, to requife aD monies deposited .In '
10 be dist ribU!9':' within 90 days 11am the sale closing
investment commission to invest In open-end managemenl
requirement lor a child net ~ced by lhe cabloot for Human
-type Investment companies for lnv~enl trusts. provid"ing
Re~urces, ~ agency lrcensed by !)le cabinet. lo live
,
Investment is guaranteed by the Uni'.ed States government.
continuously m the home .!?I the adoptM! parents tor thfee
HB 730-Amend KRS 330.020 to Include a delinilion •
_ Amend KRS 150.090 to giva fun peace
roonlhs before filing a petition for adoption, • • •
cl "auction house," require ricenslng of auction houses· ,
50 317
cfffeer status to conservation otflC8fS, but limit the statuses
58333-Crea!e a section al KRS Chap!er 319 lo limit
de!ina. th e requirements for bond, cost or licenses and 1'
which !hey may be required to enlofce 10 the awiservation
the civil fiabilily or a psychotheraplsl !or the violent ac_ts al
penalties.
•
:· • · • · · ;, ·• ·
' '
taws,
. • · . -, • , ,. ,
, • monlal patients being trea!ed _by him.
•
HB 731 - Amend KRS l-5.3-40 to'"ri.ciude ·campus .,
SB'3\8 - Create a Sl!Ct10B ol KAS Chapter' 2168. 1 •·
, SB 334 - Amend KRS 340.053, relating to the
pofice amo~ those gioups ol·pc(ice officers to be given ~
relating to the ticensure and regulalion of healthfacilltieS and
• • ·operation ol amp!aymenl agencies. to exempt from'prohibl·
; Pfiprity In trai!'Ung from 1h8 Justice
services to exemp! all acute and psyd'11atric
"9 ~- - tions governing: lees_ and c.har~ any person or or9anltalion •
HB 732 - Amend KR.S 160.340, relaling to repor1s ~
accreditation from u,e joint coITIITliS$Rln en acaedilatiOn 01
'.• • lhal provides Job Jnjormat10n but does not make Jot> placeand polieies required olloca1 boards"ol edteation to require:,
; ; • ·• hospitals fiom being subject 10 Dcensing ~ by tile
• ir,e_nls. _,.,
',: .
~1 ~ .1
: , , suet'!, ~r~_to_ k~p_pn ~~e ~erll weather el'M,gancy =
•H, • cabinet lo: Human Resources._·· • .-.~ _' .'. ·· _
.. ,-,;·__- H1 ·.
· •" ·," SB 335_ -Am_and KRS 431.545. relali"" to 1orlettuie ·; , · plan:,. ~ ~ •. :,.. 1:'; t. -.,: .,,:-.>:'\!-i ·, ,; · • • •
.. - _
SB 319 - Ccnfirm·Executive Order 84.·54_9(~~
of bail, lo l'equire tl)a_l.1!18. attorney ganeral,~itU!e fa. reek>-·.? ,,}.<' '' _HB 733 •..:..~.Create sect}OOs' 01 Kfl:S,Chapter ,367, \
•••• lho commiSslonor•ol personnel to develop an alfumallV8
. suro proceedings' against real property lhal • secures a ·
; pertaining to delectlV8 new cars; r~a the manufacturer ol ..
9 ntm motor vehicle lhal the manufac!urer OI his authorized·;
• oJ action program 10, slate governmenl. /'"
•• •
. •• .
fotleited ball bond.' .• , ,. ~-~• ,' , .:1 - ~ ~-.-; • :• • ..
·• ~- · , SB 320 ~ Amend KRS 421.080, 18la!ing 10 evadi;.,g oJ •
· SB 336-Creato Yarious·S~iofis al KRS Ctiahter1af <"
• dealer ls unable to repair and vmich Is In non-conforrnity with ·
'
1 · tude irninal cases.
•
•
•
· to eslab!ish lho co:rectlonal lacT"'
boa1d and
_Its warranty, 10 provide lhe buyer, 81 _his discretiort a new~
11 •_, overs""'..,\
,.
process,,01nc
er.,
·•
•
.
,..,.z
,:.
,.:f!.101,".,".
~!C.la,o,r 1e_l'""
. . ~~ ••-_,·•• < . -'.~,.1..
.
••
,.., ,
SB
_ Amend KRS SSA. 210, reta'.ing 10 ~ ,
danno its membership, terrnso! off~e:procedll"Of~f eloctlllQ_;
. .
~ .
•
..
321ior_ firefighters, redefine •·1oca1 goverrvnent • J
... • ,upplements_
the chairman and vice chalnnan, aF..~r!Jlll ~~~~HB 734 -Amend KRS 416.350 to c:elete all eXemp- '
10
1oinclud<lai1p011bcards.' , , -,• ~
1
'· 58337..:...Af!iondvario.ussec~Q!KRS,Chaptars
'~lr~emlnenl,~
.~,.B~t"!itygrantedlolandcwners-.
271A and 273 18la""" to business 8nd
fit
• n,u, resouences OIi ,..,,1r ,..,, ..,.., have no means ol lrigross;,
· SB 322 ..:. Amend KAS 441.540 to permit r,nsoners to 1
. • -·v .
• non-pro corPo!II·, ·•
or egress to a public road,. r; : -- ~ -:: ~ •. · • .• · ~. ,. • ~
be tiara.torted 10 tho peniten!lary ii they are scc:i.rtty rlSl<.s In a
t~.- to: effect a~ l?fflOlbuS. r(IYlsion the~eof coocerning ·:
._i"..
• · .,: t. , - .. -,-· I .j i. 1
ry ja.i
"®gnat~ of a pnnci;)lo business office, filing of articles of I
HS 35 -Amend KRS 186..174 lo~PQfmit'personal~cd Jo
coun
d1Ssolulion, and the failure of a corporation !o 1.ie annual and
r~.!1!8 plates lo, hancficapped ~o;::.-· · • ~ :~ , , • ~ { • ,
__ : related reports
• • .•
, • • ~ - ,._ - , ...... --•
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.., • ~- HB 7'36 .:.. Amend KRS 68.245. 68.248. 68.540:
132.023, 132.024, 132.027, 132.029, 160.470, 160.473 to
repeal maximum property tax rale provisions api)l'icable to
local w;nn authorities lnctudi"" counties, citles. boafds of
ed
• .,,
..,.
ucaticn and clher taxing districts.
!.
HB 737 - cr'eata a section ol KRS Chaple, 446 to
th
define dea ·.',.;; 1 • ••
•
", ; • ., '
.,
HB 738-Amend KRS 95.29010 i'eqtJlre the Lcuisville
police pension system lo be closed to new members eflac!iva
1 1986
Aug. •
·
, HB 739 -Amend KRS 139.495 lo exempt lrom Iha
sales and use tax the sale cl students' schOc! portraits.
HB 740 -Amend KRS 15.105 to delete the responsl_bitify al the attorney general to appoint an asst&tant anarney
general to the Railroad Corrvnission.
,
HS ·741 - Create a section of KRS Chapter US,
relating to crime victims compensation board, to permit such
-tx;)ard to amend a lump sum payment ol S25,000 to the family
cl a ponce officer of local government kined In lhe lineol duty
who Is not efigible olherw,s.e to receive death d'lSabilily
ben!lfits. •

• ,-,

=-

'

;

·,

•

.
HS 742
Amend KRS 17.250 to provide !er reirn-'
bursamenl to volunteer fire departments for equipment IOsl
' due lo hazardous materials lnc:idents.
::··_-.-_-HB74J_:Crea1esectionsolKRSChapter22710:..,
; reqwre !eportlng ol hazardous material spillage Incidents 10 .
Ula state fire marshal.
~
' ~
....'.· • HB-744 _ Create var~us sectklns 01 KR,S 'Chap!~ .l
' 227 to permit tho state fite marshal to Issue certifications to"'<
. fire departments.:.
· , ···: .
. ~ ~.:. ;
HB 745 - Amend KRS 196.173, 96.530 and95)51f'J
relaling to utifrties In cities, to raise from 51,200 to $2,400 Iha•'
. SM~ C?"'P9~lion of members 'o! boards ol putiric_utllity :,'
carrmiss10ns.. • .
, ::
..,
.HB 746 - Crealo a section In KRS Chaplet 158, relaling 10 the conduct al schools. to permit students and'
school district employees to elec'I to make the following
statement upon cotMlencement of the opening daily session
01 school: "God save the United States and this hOnotabte
• _school."
•
HB 747 - Create a section al KRS Chapter 194 .
relating to t_he Cabinet for Human P.esources, lo establish 8'
developmental disa~ilioos planning counca.
HB 74B _ Create a section of KRS Chapter 247 10
lllClease the beef checkolf from 25 cents to so cents as long
as the Sl .federal beef c;hackofl IS elfectlV8.
HB 749 - Create a section of KRS Chapter 48 lo
require the state audilOt lo review proposed legistatiOn wnen
such legislation will e~ller d~rease General Fund a;i:pondl• •
lures or increase General Fund 1evenuas, but require the·•expend"iture ol Road Fund dallars or reduce Road Fund .,,
, revenues. .
• HB 750:... Create a section of KFIS Chapter 231
..require any owner or a place cl entertainment to have liability·
insurance coveling the 1eplacemen1 value cl mUSical lnstrti- •
menls and associated equipment II the owner requires-~
musicians to leave their lnstruments·on the premises over• -1

·

io •'.
1·

night, · • ... · , '-~,

Ha ·j5,'._

..

..

'- ;- ·-"'·"

-•~fi
_

•• • • • ' '

~

·~on ·~T KRS_~.,..-1,~-erlsa_ '-';,_'

· ..,. ·
·~~at;,a
'._relating to.lhe'condl!cl al schools. lo i'equiro Instruction In f:s
pa1en\hcod and:hi.rnan growth and development in·locaJ ;c\
~~ QIS!ticls g,a~es 8-12.~ .
·
_, ' • : ~ -. r-· ! .
.,
HR 90 - Adt..··rn FM,.,,, Feb_,'.21, !n """"""'and J.,
""'
·-,
------,
• honor1 01 Tommy Boll.,.; , .. , , •
, · · •
·_ • -_- •HR 91 :.=·•Honot ·Cfin!O~
j.50!h
."""',.rs.ary. 1' ,. ,, ~- ·,, .!.,_l,{ ,_·.,.·· _,., ·•
• -, • HR 95 - Direct .!he Housa of"F~epreserda1i-.'85 lo ,
demand an.accounting by these responsible tor anempis 1
• des'ltoy ;i;a loba.cco, program.
. -~: _ • _ __
I

cfu,ty'.,~.iis
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·. );'.~
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"-··• .~ ,_,,'<, ;

-~--·------

~ i753 C:-Reql.Jue motot vohlde r1abihty 1nsUfffl1 •
pc,rcies to tnctuoo lnlerinsufed IT):)!orist oov111age, unless '
.e,, ' Iha lngurod ro}ceu SUCh coverage In wriling.
, , , ,.'
"· HB 754 ·-:-Amend KRS 304.39-059 to. do!ele pa,ra•

H~ 7~1 :-Amend ~KS 393.020, relating to eschea1s, '
10 J)Cl'mil, in liou ol r,quida!ion, lhe transfer· ol eschealed '
'Pr0fl011y ol his!orlcal ln!erest la Iha Kontucky hlstorlcal
society or lho o!_lice cl historic proporties:

graPh lhree (3),.whlch prohibits a pelp()fl f1om recovenng
basle motor veh!cle roparotions benefits from more than one
Insurer as a resu~ of tho same accident :, ;·
HB 755 - Amend KRS 304.39-060 to dele!e lhe
requirement lhal a 1or1 action may be broughl to recover

HB 783 -

Amend KRS 56.872 lo

prohibit s state

agency or Instrumentality ro_financlng bonds lrom usln1rany •••

Ol 1ho lunds gonoratod from refinancing for the purpcses·ror:;
which such agency may 1J:1:i required to perform, •, ·
•
t:'8 7~. - Amend KRS 75.020, relallng 10 fire ;

damages lot pain suffering, mental anguish and lnconvenlenc8 because ol injury arising trom a motorvehlcle accident

OM/ If med"ical expenses exceed $1,000.

HB 757-Amend KRS 350.06010 delele tho surface 1,
mine pormil requirement exemption for crushing, screening, ·:
loac1ing operations Iha! do not separate coal from ils •~
lmpurilles af!d thal ere no\ at or _near !_he mine srte.
••.• • •
, HB 758 ~ Amend various sections ol KR.S Chapter~-:,
22-tA, relating to the Kentucky pollution abatement and water~•
resources,.linance aUlhority,, to Include water resource-..,
prOjeets, as defined. under the p.isdiction o! the authority,
.
• HB '759'-Amend' variOus t8Clions of KRS Chapter.
2178, relating to pest control buslres.ses. to a!Jow lho pes1 ·
contsol edvisclN board to Issue certificates !or ...- control
operators,, ·, ·
., . °' , ;
,,.,~_. i ; ~ .'
' HB·1so--Amend KRS 291..(60 to require Industrial ,
""loailcompanlestostateonthelrcertificatesollnvestmentsor• ,\
In the a<mrtlsement lherelor Iha! the certificates are not
insured by any stale or lederal government agency,
; • HB 761 - Ainend varlouS sections of KRS Chai,teri
' 532and 533 tocreata Class E felOniesand misdemeanors for
; lh0sa ~ persons who convnit crkninal •offenses whi!e on ·• •
,probation, shock proba!ion, or parole. J . ' ' •
,;
•. ; , HB 762-:-- Create a section of KRS chapter 211, •,
.• relatlng to animals and biomed'ical research, prOhibil sale of • ,
lhO rancsom-sou,ca animals 10 research facllltles tor use In ' ,
.~bior.1edic41 iesaarch. and reaulra fesoarch lacili!les to use
. •
•
1.
• OtV'/ purpose-bred animals In bicmed-.cal research.
1· ·
• Ha 763 - Amend KRS ,t86A.040 to require the
del)artment of vehicle reguta\ion to compare Iha names of
poo.ons whose mo\of whielo insUl'arce has boon cantillad
• Of not renewed to a lis1 of names cl new insurods, and alter
60 days no!ity the uninsured motorist 10 shOW proof lo the ~
county clerk,
• ,, - ,' .! . : ' 1
,
·,._ 1!.' HB 76-4:::... Amend K'R.S't61.1SS'10~errn8 sick leave I
i bank as an aggregation,ol &ick leave· days contributed by l
\ teachers !or use by leacherS who haVll exhausted all sl~.
1 :1oaveandolhoravai!ablaleavedays.'.,
,
/ • .~-- HB 765 -~Amend KRS 82.600:·relating to parking
1 cttalion \ enforcement. to amend the • clefmition ol '"local
, gi,vernrrent" to mean a City or an o-ban county rather than a
tr· Cily o1 the first four classes or·an urban county. · .
t• ·:'.,. tf8 766 - Crsale'i section of KRS Chaplet 138 (o :•.
' , provkSe ,l_or. refu~ cl !h9, f?8C~. l~!.s ~ !or. fuel: lor..rlC;-n- ;.';
1.,_. highway l!SS·•.'. . ,. ..•, •a· ·•! • -· -:- , ,,, --c, _
I ; • HB ·757 -Amend KRS 342.730, relatlng"to worker's
1 axnpensation,,to adopl the 1984 editic?'I of !he AMA guides
' to the evalua!lon of permanent ~ n t lo, pennanent,,.•
~. ~ n l ~ disability •. : ;.,'~-: • •• - ' '
•· 1
! •. .. HB 768 - Crea!a a sectiorl of KP$ Chapter 350 to.' l
,. alla.Ythe·Natura1 Resowces and Envlr1J91Mntal Prolectiorp '
~' Ceblriei 10 use exCess bond lorfeijura.fundS from pre-injerirn •
I orlnterimsurface coal~operatior)S.onother unrecla1me<! .'
1 areas If lhe public health and sa!efy aro endangeied.. .
·
;,, ,;i,.,.: kB 769 ..:...,. ciea1a: a section,...ol ·subti!la 3 ol KRS •
,-,Criapter3041orequlreaninsurersautoomedlowr~e_poncies·,
\' •ol general liability; municlpal, WM.ers' compensation, J!(od[' ucts liability ·prolessional errors and omiSSlons. professional
' ; Ii.ability,' medical malpractico!and automobile li.ablltty. !ns!ff•
-; ance to supply certain inloiination aMU3lly to the Leg1~tMl
, • Research ComR'USSlon ani::I a sunvnary of such Information to •
an legis!a'lors bo_lore each session ol the Geneial Assembly.·
~'._:.., ,.-, HR. 95.:.... urge· gaso~ne companies to lower g.is prices
~ In Western K.entucky as they have In other parts or 1ha stale,_ j

or

prot~ d1Slticls lo annex new territory or diminish their
~ndanes if such action is SPPICNed by Iha \10!ers of the
terrilory proposed lo be annexed or strcken.
, ,: , (
HB 785 -Amend KRS 222.011 and 222 011 1980
Acts, Chapler 254, Seclion 2. lo become elfec!i'.11 Jtlly .12: .~
l 1986: relaung lo drug end alco~ abuse definitions lo
red_e_l1110 !he term "treatment" and add the term "!reatnient
fac!lity."

'

•• : •

,·

HJR 99 - Create a lask lorco lo obtain '1nlorma1ion •
and do!ormino the capability ol state and tocal o!liclals to
respond lo hazardous ma1erials emergencies.
~: _.
:". •
HJR _100 - _Direct the State Board of Educalion:and '·
lh8 Council on Higher Edi.catlon lo develop a plan 10·:-1
I esla;,tiSh an -~legrated sysl~ !or Pteparing. educators and,
PtCMding con11nulng oducaton In tho leaching proresslon. -, :I
••
. ~ 101 - Commemorale the 75th anniversary 01.'·
• dedication ol !he state Gapitol buildmg..
, • :r;
HJR 102 -:- Direct l.'le governor to APP0!nt a 16• member panel lo study tho edi.catiorial needs of .future
l'IUl'ses In Ille commonwea.Jlh.
~
, , , ,•
lntroduoed F•b. 26: • ,, ,•i .
r ._ .~, ; • _••
HB 786 - Ame~ KAS 186.4-to to 1rai-isre~ ~e;PMSh~ :
bilio/ for examination of unlicensed drivers lrom fho slate •
police to the Transportation Gabinel..• _ . '-~-·
i.'•
HB 787
Create a
f
I KRS Ch •
- , .
sec ion
apter, 316,J'T
relat_ing to embalmers and luneral directors, to state causes ,
!or license 1alusa!,'revocallon or suspension. "• ~
1,
HB 788 - CreatO' a section of KRS Chapter\178 1~~•
provicla Iha! any road not lnclucfed In the county road sysiem
affer July 1, 191-4, and not maintained on a continuous basis .>
IOI' 15 years cannot be lnciucle In tho coun!y road sys1am ·
unless the fiscal court comp6es with KRS t 78.115, relating lo' ·
fiscal cour1 authority to esta.bl'JSh roads. _ _ .•
1
HB 789 -. Amend KRS 160.350, relating (o !he .'
superln!andent of 1he school board, to announce lhe name cl ,e
, the Individual ii intends lo appoinl or reappoint as superIn--:
lendent of schools not less than 30 days before the formal •
.I. appolntmon1.
-·~:,~•\' • I · ' . '
. i--,
,
r
HB 790 ~ Create various sections o1 KRS Chapter'"
21 IA )o establlsh a 15-membet emergency medical servlries ·11
•• cornmisslor:i to r8QUla!a ambulance &81Yico, emergency med!·
~:-~technicians~~ first responders. ,..
•
; . . ,I
·
HB _791 - Amend KRS,312.085 lo recognize the Y'
I~ stra!ght chiropractic accreditation standards association rath- ,
·er than the association ·of chiropractic colleges as lhe
~ •• acc(8<flllng agency lo~ chiropractic collegB:S,
· , r, .,
/ ~ • : HB 792 - Amend KRS 134.810 to exempt church
~-.buses, from paymefll ot ad va!orem taxes.
, • . , • J, • ,
•·' : - , HB 793 Create a section of KRS·Chapler 62 to • •
/ atr1horu:e Iha secretacy of finance' and administration lo
,.,Ptocure liabHity insurance to protec'I state enlorcement•
office1s against claims arts!ng from acts; errors, or om!sslons •
' by !hem ln the conduct ol lhalr official duties.,·
; ·
Ha· 794 - Amend KRS 138.515; relai~ to racing
' , wagers, to Jowe! Iha_ payoH on a _mlnus·pool for a $2 bet to ,.
. !2.10._ 1 .. ' \ \ • ' , ' , ' ~ , , ••• , • : ,
• • ,:
:
HB 795 --=- Create·various sections· ol KRS Chapter·,
·1 411 to establiSh a standard o1 rncxffied
•
;'.civil actions In Kentucky.
•
' .. ~ l i v e lault Jn
) · ··
• • ,• ,.
••
HB 796 -Amend KRS 161.220 lo limit lo 1Ooorcenl .
teaCher's salary Increases, givefiJii~lasl uvOO years of •
service, lhal may be used for ralirernen1 purposes.
,., '! :
HB 797 - Crea1e a sec11on 'of KRS Chap!ei 247-' to':
1
•
require an assessment ol $Son each tobacco marketing card '.
'' ,' ~~~ ~8 7 _HQl'IOI'. Cc!woodl Ledl?"d.
to be paid lo !ha U.S. burley tobacco producers assoc:la!lon
,... ' · '\ lntrodu* F9b.'25.' .~•' ~ •
•,
_ror the _purPQSQ of supporting state and federal legi£lalion and l
•. , ., .... ! HB 770 ......: Create, section of KRS Chapter 95 10 :
i execuwe admln-.stratfve actions that prcmo!e the iRterests 01 •~'
, •require'members el lire departments In citieS cl the first class 1 • Ken!Udr.y burley tobacco producors. • •
.
., . 1
• lo live within 30 mlles olJIVa city limits.
,
HB 798 -AIT1lnd KRS 146.241 relating to w!ld rivers 1••
1• : · , HB ni·.:...'AmendKRS 158.l10and 158.11510 permit
lo establish Bad Branch or Poor Fm,,' Cumberland River aS ;
. 'boards ol education and counties 10 contract wi!h public
an add1t10naI Wild River segment.
,.. ~.
• • , ._ 1 _
r';t,ansportation , agenc_i~)or; 11™! tra~sportalion ol sc~
HB 79_9 - Crea!G a section ol Subtitle 20 or KRS" •~
' children:
, ~.,.. , • r. •·· •·
_.Chapler 304 !o prohibit Insurers from Issuing or ren8wing• •
, • , HB 172-:_ Ame~
514.040." relating to theft by ;
coverage for loss or damage to a struclute for an amount • t
:
decaption,•to
allow
a
county
attorney
10
Impose
a
fee
of
$5
greater than 100 percent of the replacement valuo ol lhe ·:.·
1
for the a_ct of g!ving notice to the issuer ol a bad check lhal
struchffa.
•
· 1'
• ·.• \ ·
1 \he drawee haS refUsed payment r.· •·
.
· HB 800 - C1eate -a• s-ection.of
~p18r 453' 1~
': ~-.:He 773 ·-·Create sections ol KRS Chapter 195,: awaJt!tolhadefendan\,llheorshalstheprevailingpartyina,.
relating to manpower services, to establish the Kentucky
laWSUII _and there Is a lincfing or ruling by lhe trial judge Iha\ .
occupalional Information COOfdinating committee.
,
- the action violates Rt1la 11 cl the Kentucky Rules ol Civil
· '· ~ •. HB 77-t - Craa!e sections ol KRS Chapters 17, 27A, • Procedure, an COS ts cl !i!igation, inc:11.Ding attomey feos.
e,nd 197 10 1oqulro rer,r1ing ol criminal jus11co data by lhEI I.: · Ha 601 -Amond KRS 96A.020 10 delete reference~
• adrnlriisuatlve olfice o 1M court!, ~late Potlco and Cot1~s • lo ITIIIU, \rAns!I ogonclos 01 "11ssontial" gov0rnm1m1 111rvlcoa
,_ lions cabinet
:· and pol111cal subdivisions.
•
HB 775 -'Amend KRS ;376100. relating to statutory ,
HS ~2 -Amend KRS 21A.OIO, relating lo Sup,eme
• riens, 10 perm~ a person who has contracied with lh9 owner l Cout1 distrcts, to transfer Laf!ue and Nelson counlies !rom
or clalmanl 01 property tor tumlshing irnprowmen1 or •, Iha 3/d District lo Iha 2nd Oistrlct.
•
seMCes tor which a lien is created, \O execute a band In
HB 803-Amend KRS l3A.290 to require affirmative
order to discharge the fien. ·: • , • _- ~ ,
,,
".PPl'OV8:I by the General Asserrt,Jy ol 8dmlnistratlve regula,,
. HB 775'-Amend KRS 387.570, relating lo guardiant!Ol'l !rNIIJW subcommlttoo has determined do no! meet tho
stiip lo elimiriato the use of a Jury.at !he hea!lng held to
reqwements 01 KRS Chapter 13A.
'.
'
w
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1; _
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'' 00\!ffiWl the disabilil't 01 11as(loooool.

.

,•• l

' HB 804 - Amoncl KRS 149.405. relallng lo lorest

HB 777 _ Amend KRS 109.041 10· alk)w sbNlce ,'. lal'lds during C!rought, lo prOhi'b\l ou1door burning during n
chatges !or tocal government solid waste services to be • forest lire emergency proclamation. , {J; .• , , •
.\8$1ablishedbyorcrinance.i-_
.-.
• · ·
' ,
HB105--:-Reques\thePubllcServlceCortvnisslonto
:..: . , Hs 778 _ Creale 8 section ol KRS Chapter 11,: • ~ 1he!~olprovkfing8!1residcntsofButlerCounty,
89
I=t-<"""' access to lheir county seat .• ~
-'relating to missing children. lo permit !he circuit clerk al lhe :
, · request ol a parent or guardian, 10 phO!ogreph a chi!~ end
_1-Lf_R 106 - Estabfish the 15-member governor's
1 maintain a riio 01 p11o1cig1aphs along with a record ldent11y!ng , ,COIMllSSJOn Of! ~hoof finance, and diroel such enlity lo :
1
r, blrtrunarks or ctiaracte1istics._ • • • , ,
I recommend guIdelmes for and efficient system or elementary ~
:_ -.. HB 779 _ Amend KRS 23A~080 'to' permij tho stale,_ and secondary sc~ools and the method t,,, which such
: -~ al lrorn and adverse decision In a criminal case rrom the, system Should be financed.
• d!;icl COi.ii\ to lh8 circuil COUit.
l.' • :
HJR 107 - Create I~ Hopkins County coo.I park task
: :-~- HB 780- Create a sect-.on ol i<RS 163 to ,ecognizo
leasibility and design Of a coal park in
I• ~afrty education as ~-~tiOnal dlscipfi~:...- . ~ Westem ~l\hlci(~
t h e ~ ~-the~.

~~"'~lf9

~=r.:s.lha.public

_:;-~·"_= ._-.,:

Introduced Feb. 27:
~~
HB BOS-Amend KRS 51-4.040 to lnclude"'8s' m:i·n by
docep!ion lhe filing el false 1eportS or insurance Clalms with
lnlent to defiaud ari insurer.
, ! i ~-• ~l 1,,, 11 1 -;•
HB 806 - f',mend KRS 138.655 to\j~ijn8! a-mo!OI'
car,lor as one above 26,000 pounds.'(,, •.'•·•~, :,.1 ;""' ,.,. _ .__ ,
. HB~7-AmendKRS386.030'allov.-,fiduclarlesand •
financial lnstilu!ions 10 Invest in the securities of lnvestmellllrusts, regardless ol the !act Iha! the fiduciary Of lnstiMion !s • 1
p,ovlding seivlees lo the company or tn:s1.~-::;,~·,,-,. _-n · :~-.
HB 808-Amend KRS 340.053 to exempt a person ot,
organization Iha! provides job Information but not . job
placement from the restrictions on employment agencies Iha!·
allows the charging ol lees or deposits to job appUcanls only
upon the actual amploymenl ,01 placement, o!. lhal• Job' i
applicant.·
•
, '",.. •1 .~·:·.· . ' '
HB 809 - Amend KRS 353.5-40 lo authorize the
Departr:nent 01 Mirles and Minerals 10 adopt_ rules and •
regulat,ons for the purpose ol oil and gas conso1Vation__;- '·, •
• HBBlO-AmerdKRS21a012and21ao1s10'~''
waler dis1riC1s and water associations to pass through water:/
raJe Increases charged them by ,runicipaf1lies,.~,, • , - 1
HB 811 - Croa1e a section. 01 KRS;ctiaPtat","164,~
telaling lo sta!o universi11es, to require lhe governing boards(
, 'ol each university to deVe!op regulations concerning athletic;
granls-ln-ald.,
. .
,. , •• ~ '!! -.~
HB 812'- Crea!e a section of KRS Chapter 197 io•
require lho General Assembly to establlsh by law the location:
, 'ol an adun i:orrectlonal lacilltles.
.. ," ~ • - ' u
••
HB 813 ._ Amer.d KRS ◄4.045 to ~
~~
merce Cebinel to use vehicles wi!hovl the state seal. or an
olllelal tag alfhted lhere!o.
- -~ _1_ ; , ,.':~, , : , ~,
HB 814 - C1eate'secti0ns ol·KRS Chapter 31s, ..
relating lo pharmacists, lo require liconsure ol parsons olherl
than pharmacists or physicians and Who possess or disll'ibute ;
Pf8SCriptlon drugs.
,•
-, .r, •. • ,,
. _ · •::•
HB 815- Ratify and COflfirm oxectJtlve'ordai- -M-OOE01, related to the transfer ol the division ol school -lOOd
·seMCes from Iha offlC9 ol local sorvices·to tho office el'
resourco management
,
•
' ,t -~. ,• •
' 1
HB 816 - Ra!ily and confirm ex~lve order
~
· 02, related to the oll'JCe,for exceptional Children' In the''
department o':educa!ion,
,
, ,•--:-.0:" ,~}'{,,'- :'._,, .- 1;
HB 817 -Amend KRS 142.050,-rela!lng to'the real•, .
estate trensler lax, lo exempt payment for pipparty deeded to·.,
ot Iran the commonweal!h.,
,, _, •.r '~, ; •.-,. . ~·:
•
HB BIB --:-Amend KRS 172.180, relating tci'llrianclrlQ \
of countv law libraries, lo Increase lhe law ~brary lee Imposed •
In district and circuit tour! actions In counties of the first class: i
f10m en amount nol lo exceed 50 cents lo a maximum"ol S1 • ·
• In district criminal actions. effectivo Jan,;1 1, ,1987; and "
con1inuing until Jan. 1, 1989. • ·
• : ; , ' • • ..,,_ • •.;.:
HB 819 -Amend KflS'3s1.934 to acid va'ulls t01ha' •
definilion ol cemetery merchancfise.
•· ...::._a·~
'""":[.
HB a2o- Create a'section of
"Chapla'i-'26.2 \/ •
eslabllsh the Stale Soil Erosion andWa!er Ouall!y Cost-Shara ·
Fund for the purpose ol making grants 10 local consemtion"
d-.stric!S end agricu"ural districts.
•
•. , ,
1 7, , -;. ·
HS 821 - Create sections 01 KRS·Chaptiir-278 \QI)
define the Public Service Commission as consisting of S9'ffln .;
elected members, rat~ than ttiree appointed.me~rs. ~-~HB 822 -Amend KRS 139.470, relating lo sales tax .,,_ '
exemptions, to provide ani:I exemption for. utility sarvlca used ,.,.,.
for agricultural purposes.
HB 823 - Prohibtl. investment Ot •slat9 •~- In· ;my·' ~
company, bank_ or financial insUtu!ion thal has loans with the l
Republic of South Arrica Of Angola. .
,-:.. :~ ~.•
HB 82-t - Amend KRS 2.095 to make the white oaJ,; '
thestatouea.,•. 1 ,1
••• ,i,.:: 1,. 1 ..;;,.y-~,' ~t

!he

0

85-00E-

KRS

.t~~·.-;-=~ ¢.\

'id•~~~\~'.~ ~:.J

Ha

a2s -~ ~nd KRS 138.510
years !he parimutuel tax crodil and ovortapplng racing dales ,:
exemption for small thoroughbred ancfharness race tracJcs:~'-1

'

• ·: ·,

: .~ 1

HB 826-Amend KRS 323.190 to raise lhe rriaximum :,-i
ampensalion of members el tho board ol registration of) J
archilects from $25 lo $75 a day. • , _:·:· •·.,, ';";

1:1

HB 827 -Amend KRS 382.290 to rOQUir8 asslg-t" ";
ol no!es on real property by separate Instrument or deed, and'
eliminate marginal entry records.
• - ' ·•.-. , ~ • ..

· ··

·•

, ,

~-~- ,;;-r-e~-.i.~d

HB 828 - ~eaIe a section of KRS Chap1Elr.21 ·10 ·,
P,ovide group hospital and medical Insurance !or retirees of
the iudicial ratiremoot plan.
, ;.~ •,._ ., •
: •,
1

HB 829 - Create a section of subtitle· 20 'of KRS-- •
Chaplet 304 to define "non-ecooomlc loss" and "punitive ·

damages;•

.

'

J.' • '•

-

\

0

HB 830 -Amend KRS 350.130 t~ ~ - a'.~urf~;. '
coal mine operator up 10 180 days, rather lhan up to 90 days ... c
lo abll!r1 fl vlgtallon npoclfil!d In anollca of noiw:omp!Janco: •
1

2i:SSO

Hs 831 ..:... Amend KRS 61.650. 21.4so.'
'anc:1 1
161..(30 to require aU sla!a administered retirement systorns '
tho!r funds ol South African lnveslmenla _bV July 1, I

~i:a~t

•

•

•

' .... ·' ' J

t .

HB 832 - Create a section ol KRS Chapter 237 to
prohibit Iha sale of knives and deadly weapons to, people t 1
under age 16.wlthoul parent's permission,
,
I

~

•

HR 108 - Honor Amatica's poet tamMto; Kontucky
riatMl Aoba~ Penn Warren.
• ,... , ;

